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Sec. 1 (g).

:\IUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS.

S E CT I0 N

Chap. 266.
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X I V.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.
1. MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS GENERALLY.

CHAPTER 266.
The Municipal Act.
Prelimiuar')'.

1 . In this Act,-

Interpretation.

( a) "Arbitration" shall mean an arbitration under the ''Arbitra·
tlon."
provisions of this Act;

(b) "Bridge" shall mean a public bridge, and shall include "Bridge.''
a bridge forming part of a highway or on, over or
across which a highway passes;
/

(c) "City," "town," "village," "township" and "county";;~\~;;·;.

shall respectivelv mean citv, town, village, township "village,•
'
·
"township"
or county, the inhabitants of which are a body cor- "county:•'
porate within the meaning and for the purposes of
this Act; R.S.O: 1927, c. 233, s. 1, cis. (a-c).
(d) "Department" shall mean the Department of ~Iuni- ~~~t~.rt
cipal Affairs for Ontario; 1935, c. 43, s. 2 ( 1).
(e) "Electors," when applied to a municipal election, shaii"Eiectors."

mean the persons entitled to vote at a municipal election, when applied to ,·oting on a money by-law shall
mean the persons entitled to Yote on the by-law and
when applied to voting on any other by-law or on a
resolution or question unless othenvise provided by
the Act, by-law, or other authority under which the
vote is taken, shall mean municipal electors;

(f) "Highway" shall mean a common and public highway, "Highway.''
and shall include a street and a bridge forming part
of a highway, or on, over or across which a highway
passes;
(g) "Land" shall include lands, tenements and heredit- "Land."
aments, and any estate or interest therein, and any
right or easement affecting them, and land covered
with water;
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"Lcwal HlUII I ..
C'i palll y. "

:O. l l::>: I C II 'J\ 1.

(h )

~c:c.

J :>:STIT I " J'I< >:>:~.

1 ( lz ).

"l .oc;d nHillicip;dity'' ~h; tll Im·an a city, a 111\'.'ll, a
\ illage and a townsh ip;

( i ) ",\lunhcr'' or ''rncmh('rs, " refc:rring to a tllC:llliJcr or
ntetnhns of a council shall in clnclc the head of the
rnu 1wil. and a lll<'tlll•t·r 11r nH·tniJt:r·- of a ],,.ard of
\'t Ji ll !'Ill ;
" ~1 U f )l'\

hy-law>"

( j ) ":\Ioney by-law" shall mean a by-law for cr111tracting

a clt:llt or obligation or for horrr>\\'ing money: 1{ 5 .0 .
1927. c. 233. s. 1, cis. ( d- i ) .

" .\luulcl l>al

( !.- ) ":\lun icipal Board'' shall ntean the< lntario :\lunicipa1
Board; R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. I. cl. ( j 1; ~ct: JIJ32,
c. 27, s. 5.

",\ l unl<:lpnl
Cl ct'lOrH."

(I)

" .\lu a lclpallty,"

( m ) " :\l unicipality " shall mean a locality. the inhabitants
r•i which arc incorporated;

"l'opu latlnn."

( 11 ) "l'opu lation" shall mean population as dctcrnrincd by
th<' last preceding census taken unclcr the authority of
the Parliament of Canada, or under a hy-la\\' of the
council. or by the last precedin~ municipal enumeration by the assessor \\'hiche\'er :-:hall be the lat<:•t. or
by such means as the :\1unicip;J] Roan1may direct:

"PreHc·rlhcu."

( o) ··Prescribed" shall mean prcsnihed

BhtlnJ."

":\1unic ipal electOrs" shall mean the pcrst>th emit led
to \'r,te at a municipal election;

]>,·

nr under the

authority of this Act;
"l'uhl ish e u."

" l'uhllcatlo n."

( f') "Published'' shall mean published in a ne"'spapcr in

the municipality to whi ch \\'hat is puiJii ~hcd relates. or
which it affects. or if there is no newspaper published
in the municipality, in a newspaper published in an
adjacent or neighbouring- municipality; and "publication" shall have a corresponding meanin~:

.. S••JHtra ted

( q) "Separated town" shall mean t0\\'11 separated ior
municipal purposes from the count\· in which it is
situate;

"~uprcrne

( r) "Supreme Court" shall mean 5 upremc C.11trt oi
Ontario;

town ."

t'uurt:'

"Township."

( s) "To\\'nship" shall include a union of townships, ami a
municipality composed of two or more lo\\'nships;

" 'l'wo-thlrds

( t) "Two-thirds ,·ote" shall mean the aftirmati,·e vote of
two-thirds of the members of a council present at a
lllCCting thereof;

\'0 1 ~.· ·

SeC'. 9.

l! U::\' I CII"Af. 1::\'!'TJ-ri; TJO::\'S.
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( u) "Unorganized territory'' shall mean that part oi On- ;~~3°f~~~:
tario without county organi7.ation;
tory."
( v) "Urban municipalitv" shall mean and include a city. ·ur ban :nuna town ant1 a n 'II.age. R..S.0 . 19?7
- . c. ?33
- . s. I . lclpallty."
cis. ( k-u).
2.- ( 1) W here under the prO\'JSIOns oi this .-\ ct e\'idence ~~~~~e~;e
is taken orally before a special examiner or a judge he may !~~~:l~a~d.
direct that the same be takeJ1 in shorthand by a stenographic
reporter.

(2) The fee.s . of the stenographic
re porter
including those reporter,
F t'es or
.
.
for the transcnbmg of hts notes shall be patd by the party on how palrl.
whose behalf the evidence is taken, and the same shall i orm
part of the costs of the proceedings. in which the e\'idence is

taken. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 2.
3. \ Vhere registration in a regi.strv office is prescribed or Registration
11
pr ovided for by this Act it shall meat~ where Thr La11d Tit/rs 1 ~n~mf~~~~
A ct is applicable, registration in the office of the master or 1:.. ,.~ Stat.
local master of titles oi the locality in which the land i.; situ- c. 1 ' ~.
ate. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 3.
4 . A. person in the actual occupation of .land under an agree- ~~~~ant
ment wtth the owner for the
purchase of tt shall be deemed to 1dt:'emed
to
•
Je owner.
be the owner, and the unpatd purchase money shall he deemed
to be an encumbrance on the land. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 4.

5 . \ Vhere power to acquire land is conierred upon a muni- rowe1rto
. I corporatiOn
.
. Includes
acqu re
ctpa
b,· t h'ts or anv ot her Act. un Iess o t herw1se
e~. by lli'Oprlallon.
express1y provt'de d., .tt s I1aII .mc.I u<Ie t I1e power to acq111rc
purchase or otherwise and to enter on and expropriate. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 5.
6. Except where otherwi::e
e x pre ss~\- pro,·ided. this .\ct SPt'Ciatfl Acedts
. .
• .
.
not a eel .
s hall not affect the prO\'lSJonc; of nny c;pecral Act relatmg to a
particular municipality. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 6.

Corporations.
7 . T he inhabitants oi every co11nty. city, town. village and ~F~a~~1~1~ts
township shall be a body corporate fo r the purposes of this r1>atl~.leds 1to
>e vO es
Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. I.
corporate.

8 . T he name of the bo<h·
corporate
shall• be ''The Corpora- mun
::\'am es o r
1cpa
1 1
. •
•
tiou of /Ire County [ Umtrd Coun lrrs, Clly, To-.,•n, l'il/agr. corporations.
Tow11slrip ( as the rase may b.·)]. of
( 1rami11g the mrmicipality.)" R. .0. 1927, c. 233, s. 8.
9. The powers of a municipal corporation shall be exercised f~~r~~~ 10
by its council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 9.
~~?:;s~te

~11 ' -; 11 ' 11' :\1.

J :-; .-;·J J' IJ ' I'H•" ='·

~ •.,..

W.

I' t\ 1(1' I.
FuN.\1./'J'/ U .\' U F .\'/~11' CUN/'U N.·ITI 0.\'.0..,' . 1.\' /1
.I /.TJ:N./T/0 .\'.'·; UF /IOU.\' n.IN/ I:'S OF
Jll U.\ ' I C!l'. 1!. /'J'J FS.
" JJI~l riel."
U~t.·:udu,; of.

10. Ju tltis !'art, "di:-.trict'' !>hall lllean part of a to\\'n ship
parts ()i t \\' O or mo re to\\'nships \\'hich it is propu:-.cd to erect
into a ,· illa ~c or to\\'11 ur part of a tu\\'nship \\'hich it is proposed
to add to another municipality, <H· the part so erect<·<! <•r added,
a:; the case tn:-ty IH:. I<. S.O. 1027, c. 233, s. 10.

111'

1-:rc<' llou or
\'ill:q..;:,•.

l'l'V('t:ilure
t:n.:ctlon

r.,..

,.( ,·il lage .

l ~•l

o r t>Cll·

tiliiJ t·r to he

.h·:dg: natNI.

l't't'!"' 'lltatiun

••f ) wliliou.

11. l ' ndcr :111d subject to the pr<l\·i:-ions and conditions he re·
inafter mentioned, a district may ),c erected into a village by
the council of the rotm ty in which it is situate, or if the district
t'tHnprises parts o f t \\'o o r more ccJtlllties by the council of the
county in \\'hirh the larger or largest part of the district is
situate. J<.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. I I.
12. - ( I ) \\'hl're a petition, signed, if the district or part
of it lies within one :11ile of the limits of a city ha\'ing a population oi not less than 100,000, by at least t \\'o-thirds and in
<•ther case:; hy at least one-half of the freeholders representing
at least one-hal f o f the assessed Yalue of the lands in the di~
tri ct and resident tenants of the di strict whose names are
entered on the last reYise<.l assessment roll of the municipality
in which the district is situate, and in the case of tenants who
II a \'e been re:;ident in the district for at least four months next
preceding the presentat ion of the petition, :111 of the petitioners
lll'ing British subjects of the full age of 2 I years, and at least
11ne-hali of them freeholders, praying for the e rection of the
district into a Yillage, is presented to the cou ncil, the council,
i i the district has a population exceeding 750, shall, within
three months after the presentation of the petition, pass a byiaw erecting the district into a Yillage, declaring the name
which it shall bear and its boundaries.
( 2) O pposite the name of eYery petitioner there shall be
by re ference to the number of the lot, the land owned
or orcupied by him, and "·here it is o r forms part of a lot
laid d1n\'ll on a registered plan , the reference shall IJe to the
llllllllwr of the lot according to the plan. and the petition shall
also show whether the petitioner is a freeholde r or resident
tl'nant.
~ hown,

(3) :\ petJt ton shall he ckemed to he prc:>ented when it i:;
l..tl~cd with the derk, and th<' ~ nflit'it'nry oi the petition shall
k cldnmincd hy him an.! hi:-: rertilirate shall he ronclusi ,·e in
ro · i t'l'l'IIC~· thl'rd• •.

Sec. 13 ( 4 ).
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( 4) The number of the inhabitants of the district shall be ~e':~~~
ascertained by a special census taken by direction of the
council.
(5) The by-law shall not be ~ssed before t~~ expiration o.£ g~~~nior
one month after the presentation of the petitiOn, nor unttl Y-law.
further notice has been gi,·en of the meeting of the council at
which it is intended to take it into consideration.
(6) The notice shall be published at least once a week for ~f~~~~!~n
two successiYe weeks, during the two months next precedi ng
the meeting and shall contain a description of the district
sufficiently full to indicate L!-Je land which it is intended to
embrace in the proposed Yillage.
(7) The council m:~y require that the expenses of taking the E~~~se~tg,t
census and of publishing the notice be paid by the petitioners, ce
·
or that a sum sufficient to defray them be deposited with the
clerk.

(8) The clerk shall forthwith, after the passing of it, trans- B~·-lab'1 ~~ed
mit a certified copy of the b\·-law to the Pro,·incial Secretary,~ ~ntorio
who shall cause notice of it to be published in the Ontario Ga:ctte.

Ga.:ctte.
(9) After the expiration of three months from the publica- Tim1e. Cor
·
f
·
app ymg
t1on o the not1ce of the by-law, and after the fi nal disposition to. quash
o f any application to quash it made within that period, if the b> -law.
application is unsuccessful, the by-law shall not be liable to be
quashed on any ground, and the Yillage thereby erected shall
be deemed to ha,·e been duly erected in accordance with the
provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 12.

13.- ( 1) Subject to subsection 2, the area of a town or Area
of
.
town or
nllage hereafter erected shall not exceed fi\·e hundred acres ,·mage in
for the first thou:.and or lcs~, with two hundred acres or frac- a county.
tion thereof added for each additional one thousand or fraction
thereof in excess of one thousand of its population.
(2) I n unorganized territory, the area of a town shall not In unorf-'nexceed seYen hundred and fifty acres for the first 500 of its ~~~~..t errpopulation, with three hundred acres or fraction thereof added
for each additional 500 of its population or fraction thereof.
(3) An addition shall not be made to any town or Yillage xo addition
.
. area beyond t he beyond
wh .ICh WI'II h aYe th e e ffect o f .mcreasmg
1ts
prescribed
'bed
area.
prescn
area.
( 4) Land occupied by highways, pa rks, and public squares Lands. not
and land co\·ered by water shall be excluded in deter mining ~~.be mcludthe area. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 13.

~tt ' :-.H'II'.\1.

.-\ run•xat

11 111

II( \' IIJ:tJ.:f'
Ill

ur

l \ \' 11

Jnt,n·

f'•,nn ·

11•·:-4 (o
I'U\1111_\',

h t H•

,\J.:t't •l ' lll f"lll

I·•·C WN·Il
I'UIIJtcoi i J-' :1!-1.
IO H l ll l ('IXa-

llfJII n r
\ illaJ..:"P,

1 f f'OUI1t'iiH
fi,S.:I'I't' lltJiil'f'

ro hr- puhIINh•·cl.

1 :-.~'l l'lt " ttu:--:~ •

~cr.

J.1 ( I ) .

1 -&. II) \\ lll'rt' a ,-il lagl' l'llllt)' r i~t·s pari:- of I\\' O <Jr lll< >rC
n•untir·,, it :-hall 1>1' :tlllll':-.t·d 111, and fnnn part o f. that one oi
tlw1 11 which ~ h a ll ),,. <tgiT<'d "n J,y tltt t.:tJIIIII'ib, or whirh. fail i~tg "" ;q.,:'rt·r·nwll t \1 ithin .;j .-. lll<lll ths aftt'r the p rcscn tatir111 ,,f
tlw J'l'lition. tilt' l.it·ul<'nant -( ;ll\T l'IH>r in Cnlltlt'il may pm c Ia 111:1 t in11 t) i rt'rl .
12) If an ag n·t·nwnt 1:- ron w t•J. thl' rlc:rk o f <·arh of tht
t'flllllril.; shall f11 rthwith not if_,. tht· I 'm,inrial :-;<Trctary of it.
and if a11 agT<'<'IIH'Il l i:- not r<~llle Ill with in tht period mculionC'rl
i11 :- u l •~<·rtinn I. ~ hall fort h with . a ftn the <·.-.pi ratio n oi that
p('l'iod . nnti iy th t• l 'nl\·in r i;tl :-;crn·tan· of the far! .

(.n \\'lwn· thl' l'Ollllril..; agr<T as to thl' r• •1111t_,. tr1 "hirh the
,-illagt• slt;tll 1,,. alllll'-"l'<l. the l'ro\'inr ial ScTn·tar_,. ~ha ll forth " ·ith . after not in: o f th<' agrccn1cnt. ca usl' to I)(~ publi shed in
the 0 11tario (;11::ctk ltlltin· of the Cllnnty I<> whirh the village
has been ann('.'\<'<1. l{ .S.O. 192i, c. 233. s. 14.

l·:··~··t i " '! or
15 . .\ )'olin: ,·ill;wc
ma\·
he erected into a ,·ill;we
in the
~
·
t't
iloto a \'11- 1nanncr ancl snhjt·rt to th<' conditions nn:ntinncd in sccti<m 12.
la,;c.
I' S () 1n27
2'"'
~
'·· . . / . c. ·'·'· s. 1:>.

polwf' Vlllugc

.\ IIJH ~ ~atiQn

l>f

to

tliHll'it•l

\'i lln"c.

.\ IIII ('X :tti 011

of land t o
tnw n~h lp

In

unorg:a n izcd
I('JTitory .

.\rtnt·x aliuu

nf l;nt•l lo
f'tl\• or t o wn

in lanc• r·J,!'ani 7.('t I ~ c•1' r·t •
tn1·y .

''"'"'''"'~':• -

lion uf (OWII!'C

in nnorl!aniY.t•d

tnn·.

lf' 1Ti·

1H. The ~lunicipal l:oarcl n1ay. upon the appliration of the
mnnri l o i a ,·illage . anllcx a dist ri r t to it where from the
pro.-.imity of the streets or buildings in the district or the
proha hlt· fu t nn· n;igmrics of the r illag-c. the Board deems it
l':>.pcdiellt. J{. S .O . 192i . c. 2J3 . ~ . 11).
17.- ( 1) The :\fullicipal Board may allncx la nd in \lllo rg"allizcd tc:rrito ry to an adjacent incorporated tO\\'Ilship thereill. and may abo, on the application o f two or more a<l.i acent
townships in such territory form them. \\'ith or \\'ithoul additiona l t<•rrit01·y. into one ({1\\'llship nH1ni rip:~lity . hca rin~ such
11anw a ~ the J:oa nl may d in.•t.:t.
( 2 ) T hl· !:nard. on the application of tht· cmn•cil o f a rity or
t"''·n in unt~rganized territory. may :tlllH'X to the city o r to wn
t lw \\'hole or any part of all adjoilling- tmorganize<l township.
on swh te rms and conditions as may he determined by the
lloarcl. ]{ .~.0. 192i, c. 233, s. li.

18. ( I ) :-;ul• •icct to :-llh;;trt i<~n 2 of :-n:tinn 13. tiH' :\lnni ripal 1\u;t rcl 111;1_\. uptlll tin• application of nnt k :-::-: than/~ 111ale
inha l•it;t llt-: ni til<' !orali ty. t•ar h n i the iull age o f twcuty-on<'
.n·ar:-.. inrorpnrat1· a~ a t11wn till' inh;1hita nt s of a lllrality ha,·ing
:t l'"i•ll lat inll ni at lt·a;;t ~00. a nd situate in one o r lllnre nf the
f'l'!i\ i:-ional _iudirial d i ~t rirt,; . whetlwr or unt it lies ,,·ithin an
1·.-.i,ti11g til\\ 11:-hip nllntit·ipali ty.

Sec. 20 ( 1).
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(2) The order of the Board shall declare the name which g~~~d. of
the town shall bear , and its boundaries, and the date when the
incorporation shall take effect, and shall also provide for the
apportionment, collection and payment over of the taxes for
the current year. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 18.

19.- ( 1) The ~I unicipal
·
popu Iahon
o f not Iess t han
having a population of not·
declare the name which it i~

Board mav erect a town ha,·ing a F. recti on
• a c1ty,
.
of cities
- OOO .mto
1J,
an d a VI. 11 age and
towns.
less than 2,000 into a town. and
to bear .

(2) \ Vhere, from. the .proximit,·
o f streets or b uildings or the Part or
·
towns 1up
probable future extgenc1es of the newly erected city or town, .may be
·
d
.
bl
I
f
d.
the B oard d eems It e:;tra e t tat part o one or more a Jacent mcluc\e<.l.
townships should be included in it. the Board may, subject to
the provisions of subsection 6, detach such part from the township or townships and annex it to the newly erected city or
town.
(3) The newh· erected cit\· or town shall be di,·ided into m,·ision
.
·
·
.
into war<!;;.
wards beanng such numbers or names as the Board may direct.
( 4) T he number of wards in the town shall not be less than xumher
. h .
I
of wards.

t h ree, an d eac h o f t I1e war d s m t e Cttv or town shal ha ,·e a

population of not Jess than five hundred. ·
(5) Notice or the application for the erection of the town Xoti.•·e ?f
·
· or o f a vs"II age ·mto a town sh a II be pu bl"~~ I1ccI at Ieast as>pllcauon.
mto
a CJty
once a week for three months.
(6) \\' here it is proposed that part o f one or more adjacent l'a•·t of
. s ha JJ be em b raced 111
. t h e new I,. erected cit\·
. or town. included
town;;hit> to
townsI11ps
. sh a II so state an d s ha II d estgnate
.
. tI1c part propose
.
d to be descril>ed.
th e nottce
be embraced therein.
( 7) T he order shall he conclusive c\·idence that all concli- Foret> or
•
·
. ha,·e been comp1•ell
hons
preced ent to t h c ma k"·mg of 1t
with. order.
and that the city o r to,vn has been duly erected in accordance
with the provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 19.

20.- ( I) \Vhere the council of a city or town by resolution Arhting
declares that it is expedient that part of an adjacent township ~~rr~lf?"or
should be annexed to the city or town. and the majority of the town.
municipal electors in such part petition the ~~ unicipal Board to
add the same to such city or town. and after clue notice of such
resolution and petition has been gi,·en by the council of such
city or town to the council of such adjacent townshi p. and also.
where the part is proposed to be added to a city or to a separated
town to the council of the county in which the to wnship is
situate, the Board may, by order to take effect upon a day to
be named therein, aru1ex such part to the city or to"·n upon
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,\I I ' :\ l<' I I 'A I. I :\ :-'II'II " J'I!J:\ S.

~('('.

10

I

I).

such te rm s a nd n11Hiitions a s tn t he arl ju'>l lll<'llt "f a '-S<'(S a nd
liabilities, taxatinn, a ssc·ssmcnt , impn ll·t·ln<·nts . or ntll('rw i ~.c· . :1s
lll:J Y ha\'e been agreed npon or as :-hall J,c dctcrminl'd by the
Hoard ; JH·o,·idf'd, hnw<: \'n, that shcmld the tnms and r ••nrliti!JilS agreed upon n(•t uwct with tlu· a )'pro,·a l nf t h<: B(Ja rd. the
IH'titioncrs or the city qr to\\'n may withdra w frqm !he pmposrd annexa! ion.
l 'rn•·• ·duro
w lu·n

110

rnunh·lpa l
•• l t·c•lun.;.

,\ IIH' IUIUlC Ot

.. r

n rtll'r.

B u;o rd may

,,.clr• r vote to
ht·

taken.

(2) In ra se there arc 11" 111llllir ip;tl <'lector,; in ~ 11 1'1 1 1oar! of
th<' adjacc·nt tnwnship, no p<'lit i(Jn shall lo<' rcquirr cl. l•ut J:(•tin·
., j sur h rcsoluti"11 shall I><' gi,·cn J,y the f(Jlll ll'il qf such cily r, r
toll'n to the aho\'c-mentioned cou ncils and also In the (J\\·ners.
ii any. o f lands in s uch part of the adjacent tc,,,·nship. I< .S.O.
11J27, C'. 23.~. s. 20 ( 1, 2 ) .

( 3 ) The o rde r may, be fore it takes cflcl'l. he amended in
a ny respect by a fmth er order, ;md may at a ny time when it
docs not correctly set forth the tcrms and condi tions a s to the
adjustn 1ent of assets and liabilities, taxation, assessment. im prm·cmcnts o r otherwise agreed upon, be amended to cnnfonn
ll'ith the a~reem ent . and \\'here it appears to the Board that it
is expedient to amend the ter ms and conditions o i any o rder of
the Hoard annexing- any adjacent territory to a c it~· or toll'n .
the Bnard may, ll'ith the consent of th e councils o f the municipalities conr cmed amend o r \'ary surh order hut unt sn as tn
impo!'e more oncrm1s tc nns and conditions u'pon the annexed
territo ry than those contained in ~u ch order. 1~.~.( l. J(J27.
l' . 233, s. 20 ( 3 ); 19 30. c . .f-l. ~ . I.

(4) T he n oard may di rect that a \'OtC he taken ior dcter. .
· ·
·
· ·
m1n1ng \\'hcthcr or not the maJOl'l ly of the nHllliCIJlal electors
of the part proposed to he annexed arc in fa,· our o f its heing
anne xed, and may fix the time and place for the t ak i n~ of the
\·otc, name the returning offi cer and make ~ uch other prO\·isinns
as may he d cemc<lncccs~ary. I L~. O . 1927. c . 2:\:\. ~ . 20 (.f ) .

.\oolloority oc .21 . ( I ) l.. 'pon the application of the council <•f any town
~loolll<· ipal
·
H oa rd to
or Yillage o r n f such mnnher o f the o wner:; o f any Jan< 1s thcre111
:O:t' J•ar·atc
ra n n land!\ \\'holly u~ed fo r fannin~ purposes a s shall rcprc~ent at least
l O \\'IlS
, JJS o f IJ1c amount o f t I1e asses=-e<J ,·a I ue o f a JJ IJ1c J<lll<t.J S
"fro
" 'm
I \'il
lagc 8 . II1ree-h. tl
proposed to he detached fro m such town or ,· ill a~e the :\[ unici·
pal n oar<J may. after h C'arin~ rcprcsen(a(i \·es o f the town Or
,· illa~e . and o f th e O\\'n<' rs ni such farm land:'. and of the ad ·
j oinin~ lllllllicil l;tlity to whid1 it is propo~td to anne x the lands.
make an order dctac hin~ ~uch farmi ng land~ or :tny p:1r t thercoi
from the to wn or \'illagc and anncxin)! the ~am e to an adjoinin~ nnn1icipality on ~u rh tf'rlll :' aTHI conditions a:' In the adjustlnC'nl of the a s~e ts and liahili tic:-. and upon sm·h other terms
and condit ion:' a .; nla\· ha\'e lor en agreed upon J.etw<'f'll the

.Sec. 23 (5).
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municipalities interested. or in default of agreement as may be
determined by the Board.
(2) If the interest oi the land detached in the assets of the ;}tJ~~~~~~nt
town or village from which they are detached exceeds its pro- ~i~~ ~~a~i~l
portion of the liabilities thereof. that corporation shall pay to g~.t~h~lned
the corporation of the municipality to which the lands are Board.
annexed the amount of the excess, but if the land's proportion
of such liabilities exceeds its interest in such assets the corporation of the municipality to ·which the lands are annexed shall
pay to the corporation of the town or village from which the
lands are detached the amount of the excess. and the order of
the Board shall set out the amount to be paid by one municipality to the other accordingly. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 21.
22. \ Vhere territon· constituting or forming part of a local

Adding

· · I'rt\· becomes •part ot- a IocaI mumcrpa
. . 1rt,. .111 anotIter territory
to
mumcrpa
!nunicipaltty
•
•
111 anothtr
county, rt shall thereafter torm part of that county except for county.
the purpose of representation in the Assembly. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 22.

2 3 .- ( 1) The ~lunici pal Board ma\· annex a town or village Annexation
.
b
. . .
h·
ot town or
to an a d Jacent ur an mun1C1pa 1It\·, w ere,- •
village to
-

adjacent
urban

(a) the councils of the town or village and of the a d- munic!paiiu·.
jacent urban municipality by by-law assent to the
annexation; and
(b) the assent of the municipal electors of the town or
village is gi,·en to the by-law of the council thereof.
Pro,·tsions
( 2) SubJ'ect to the provisions of subsection 5' the b\·-law
•
of b}'-law.
may provide for the annexation unconditionally, or on such
terms as may be deemed expedient.

(3) If the urban municipality to which the town or village :-.:ew citY or
is annexed has the requisite population, it may be erected into ~~~~~e'd.ar be
a city or town bearing such name as the Board may direct.
( 4) Such rediYision into wards of the citY or town as the
.
'
annexatron renders necessary shall also be made. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 23 (1-4).

Division
into wards.

( 5) If a petition. signed by at least 150 electors of a town By-ta.w to be
. praymg
. t hat .Jt may be an- on
submitted
or VI'IIage, or 500 e Iectors o f a c1ty,
petition.
nexed to an adjacent urban municipality, either unconditionally
or on such terms as may be stated in the petition, is presented
to the council of the city, town or Yillage the council shall
within four weeks after the presentation of the petition submit
to the electors of the city. town or village for their assent thereto, a by-law providing for its annexation on the tem1s men-
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tione<l in the pl'l1t1un.
c. 50, s. 2 ( I ).
Amall{nnl::t·
lion oC
urbnn
munlclpalltleR.

Sec. 23 (5).

R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, :-;. 23 (5); 193 1.

( ()) The provisions of this section :-;hall mutatis mutaudis
apply to the amalgamation of two or more urban municipalities, iududing cities, whether adjacent or not and whether by
way of annexation or otherwise, but no such amalgamation
shall be approved by the Municipal Board until the same has
been assented to by the electors of each such urban municipality. 1931, c. 50, s. 2 (2).

[.·Is to forwation of

lll''W

townships, sec Rev . Stat., c. J, s. 10. )
Townships.

l·'ormnllon

o r townshlllS

In unorganlzecl
territor>-··

24.- ( 1) The inhabitants of a township in unorganized
.
•
•
terntory havmg a population of not less than 100, and the
.IIlla
I b"1tants o f a Ioca 1"tty not surveyed mto
.
.
I1avtng
. an
townsl ups,
a rea of not more than twenty thousand acres and a population
of not less than 100, may become incorporated as a township
municipality.

(2) Upon the receipt of a petition praying for incorporation,
signed by not less than 30 of the resident householders of the
township or locality, a nd defining the limits of the proposed
municipality, and a deposit being made of a sum sufficient to
pt7tr lct
defray the expenses of the meeting to be held as hereinafter
('~~~g~n~~ling. mentioned, a judge of the district court of the provisional judicial district in which the township or locality is situate may call
a meeting of the inhabitants of it to consider the expediency of
becoming incorporated and to ·choose a reeve and four councillors for the proposed munici.pality, and he shall name a fit
person to be the chairman of the ~eeting, and make such provisions as he may deem proper for the conduct of the meeting
and 'the manner of choosing the reeve and councillors, and
notice of the meeting shall be given in such manner as the judge
shall direct.
Petition

for Incor-

poration.

Quallflcation at first
e lection.

C'halrman
of lllP!•llng.

(3) Every resident householder of the full age of twentyone years and a British subject shall be entitled to vote and
c\·cry resident male householder of the full age of twenty-one
years and a British subject to be elected as reeve or counciilor
at such meeting.
( 4) The chairman shall preside at the meeting and shall
record the votes given, and in the case of an equality of votes
between two candidates for the office of reeve or councillor he
shall give the casting vote, and he shall forthwith , after the
close of the meeting, make a report in writing of the result of
it to the judge.

Sec. 26.
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(5) The report shall contain a statement ot the \·otcs ~iYcn J~e~;.t
for and against the proposed incorporation. and for and again!'t
each person proposed for ree\·e or councillor, and shall be
Yerified by the oath of the chairman.

to

(6) If it appears to the judge from the report that a majoritY neclarat ion
· h ·
.
c.J . f
•• of lncorpor·
o f the m ab1tants present at the meet111g vote Ill a\·our 01 ation.
incorporation, and that those so YOting number or include not
less than 30 resident holders and no objection to the report or
to the manner in which the meeting was conducted or the reeve
and councillors were chosen has been filed with the judge within
ten days after the receipt by him of the report. the judge shall
declare in writing (Form 1 ). the inhabitants oi the town~hip
or locality to be incorporated in accordance with the prayer of
the petition lind state the persons who were elected as rcc,·c and
councillor s and fix the ti me and place for the first meeting of
the council. and shall forthwith transmit to the ) l inister of
Land and Forests. and to the Pro,·incial Secretary. a ccrtitiecl
copy o f the declaration. and the Provincial Secretary shall
thereupon cause notice of it to be published in the Ontarin

Ga=ette.
(7) If such an objection is filed within the prescribed time H~arlf~g
. dge s I1a II hcar an d d eterm1ne
. t he matter comp Iatnec
. I o f , obJeCtions.
the JU
and if he find s that the complaint is well founded shall call a
new meeting and perform the other duties assigned to him hy
subsections 2 and 6. ·

(8) The incorporation shall be deemed
. dge_I1as s•gne
.
d t he decIarataon.
.
but
t he JU
until the 31st day of December following.

to be complete when Wheu IncorJ)Oratlon
s ha II not tak·e e ffect complete.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 233,

s. 24.

U11i011 of To<t'llsflips.

25. A union o f townshi ps shall consi::.t of two or lllOre town. umte
· d f or mumcapa
· · 1 purposes amI hanng
· .m common, as
s h1ps

t.:nion or
townships.

if one township, all offices and institutions established by law
pertaining to township municipalities. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233.

s. 25.
26. The L ieutenant-GcJ\·ernor in Council ma\·. In· proclaaua- .\nnexatto u
.
. o r two or more towns· h"1ps
· I nng
.
I of
new
lion,
annex a town:.I11p,
a<townships
·JaCent to one anot 11er 1a1·d o ut by t 11e C rown ·111 unorgamze
•
. d lzed
In unor,:ant e nl.
·
· I1 cou.nt~·.
ton· to n
terntory,
to any a dJaCent
county. an d may erect t 11e same w1t
another township o f such county into a union of town~hips.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 26.
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27.- ( 1) The inhabitants of two or more townships in unorganized territory, adjacent to one another, and having in the
aggregate a population of not less than 100, may become incorporated as a union of townships.

tion or
uniou or

townships.

~lli l'\ICJI'A!.

1!'\STITUTIO!'\S.

Sec. 27 (1).

i'roccetlings.

(2) The proceedings for and incidental to the incorporation
<tnd the election of the members of the first council shall be the
same as provided hy section 24. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 27.

U nion of

28. If t\\'o-thirds of the resident freeholders and tenants of
a junior township whose names arc entered on the last revised
assessment roll petition the council of the county to be separated
from the union to which it belongs, and to be attached to
another adjoining township in the county, and the council cons iders that the interest and convenience of the inhabitants of the
township would be promoted thereby, such council may separate it from the union, and may erect it with such adjoining
township into a union of townships. R.S.O . 1927, c. 233, s. 28.

junior town·
ship. after

se paration,
with adjoining
townMhip.

Sen iority

of united
townships,

how determined.

29. The order of seniority of townships forming a union
of townships shall be determined by the number of freeholders
and tenants thereof whose names arc entered on the last revised assessment roll, and the township having the largest
number of them shall be the senior township, and the other or
others the junior to\\'nship or townships, and where there is no
such assessment roll for all or any one or more of the townships their seniority shall be determined by the functionary
or body by which the union is forn'1ed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 29.
[As to anlzcxation of gores, etc., to tow11slzips, sec Rev. Stat.
c. J, S. IJ.]

Separation of Junior

To~cmship

from Union.

Junior

30.- ( 1) When a junior township of a union of townships
has 100 resident freeholders and tenants whose names ·are entered on the last revised assessment roll, the county council, if
the union is not in unorganized territory, may separate the
township from the union.
·

~~~~~rgry

(2) If the _junior to\\'nship is in unorgauized ~e:ritory and
has a population of not less than 100, the 1\luntctpal Board,
upon the application of not less than I 5 o f the assessed freeholders and tenants therein, may separate the township from
the union.

township
may be
,;eparated
from union.

unorganized.

Sec. 32.
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(3) If a junior township has 50, but less than 100 resident ~~Pj~~~~~n
freeholders and tenants whose names are entered on the last conta
towns hi P
1n 1ng
revised assessment roll, and two-thirds of such resident free- h50 dfr eeol ers. etc.
..
I
. f
ho ld ers an d tenants petition t 1e counc1 1 o the county to separate
the township from the union and the council considers the
township to be so situated with reference to natural obstructions, that its inhabitants cannot conYeniently remain united
with the inhabitants of the other township or townships, the
council may separate it fr_om the union.
( 4) Where a union of townships consisting of more than ~~,~~~,g;
two to\vnships is dissoh·ed
by the withdrawal
of a junior
after .
•
.
.
separatiOn.
township, the remaimng townships shall constitute the umon
which shall be continued under its former name, omitting that
of the junior township.

(S) \Vhere a union of townships consisting of two town- W!lere
0
ships only is dissolved, the inhabitants of each of the townships r~~~ ~s of
f
h
dissolved.
.
b
.
)
s I1aII become a separate corporation eanng t 1e name o t e
township. R.S.O. 192i, c. 233, s. 30.
Date Wizen New Iucorporation to Take Effect.

31.-( 1) \Vhere a new corporation is constituted under this Date wllen
Act, tl1e incorporation shall take effect on the 31st day of De- ~~:."a 111~~r~o
cember next after the proclamation, order of the Municipal take effect.
Board, or by-law by which it is effected, or on such other day
as the functionary or body by which such incorporation is effected may fix, and the functionary or body by which the new
corporation is constituted may, and where necessary shall, fix
the dates and the place or places for holding the first nomination meeting and election. appoint a returning officer and otherwise provide for the holding of the election according to Jaw.
(2) The returning officer shall perform all the duties in con· wtt· h th e e1echon
·
t • h ·
nectton
wu1c
m ot11er cases are to be performed by the clerk of a local municipality, and shall act as
clerk of the new municipality until a clerk is appointed and has
taken the oath of office. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 31.

Duties of
returning
otl1cer.

As to registration of b:y-laws, etc., erecti11g a village, tow11 or
city, or enlarging, diminishing or altering tlte boundaries of a
municipality, see Tire Registry Act, Re·v. Stat., c. I70, s. 72.
111atters CoHsequwt upo11 the Formatio11 of New
Cor porati011s.

3 2 . The erection of a district into a village or town, of a By-Jaws of
'IIage mto
·
·
· or t he separation
. old
corporaa town, or o f a town mto
a city,
tion ~o .
of a township from a union of townships shall not affect the ~~~:·r:,~~il
by-laws then in force in the district or municipality but the rep~::tle!l.
VI

( ' h ;t p.

~270
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!'alllc shall remain in force until rcpeal~tl by the coun cil o( the
newly erected municipali ty, hut nothing herein shall authorize
tlac :unendme11t or rtpeal of a by-law which the council by
which it \\·as passed could not lawfully amend or r epeal.
1{.~.0. Jn7, r. 233, s. 32.
\\'hal h y lawH lo lw
1n rcu·c~ iu
t e rrit tn·y
:uuu•x t•cl lu
a ntunkiJI:tl ily.

33. \\' here a district or a municipality is annexed to a
•m•nicipality, its by-laws shall extend to such district or annexed
nnmicipal ity, and the by-laws in force therein shall cease to
apply to it, except those relating to highways, which shall remain in force until repealed by the council of the municipality
to which the district or municipality is annexed, and except
by-laws conferring rights, privileges, fran chises, immunitier
or exemptions which could not have been lawfully repealed by
th(' cnun cil which pa%ed them. R. S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 33 .
.-l s.!"l' ls, Drbls

34. \\' here a junior township is separated from a union of
townships the senio r o r remaining township or townships shall
he liable to the creditors of the union for all the debts and
ohli ~ati ons nf the union. R S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 34.

Liahility

fc>r·

dl' ht ~

or tlulon.

Taxes Cor
~ · u•·rt.' n t

yenr

t O h ~IOnJ;

to

~e nlo r·

and Liabilities.

or

l 't·tna ildng

lhWn,.;ftltHi.

Di~J•o><it ion
uf prnp• ·t·ty
upon cli!<~C>·

lution of

uninu.

35. \ Vherc a junior township is separated from a union of
to wnships all taxes imposed by the cotmcil of the union for the
)Tar in ,,·hi ch the separation takes place shall be collected and
paicl over to the senior or r emaining township o r town ships.
1{.:-;.o. 1927, c. 233, s. 35.
3(;. ;\ fter a j unior township is separated from a union of
townships the property of the unio n shall be di~posed of as
fol lo\\·s,-

H N \1
)II'O)IC,rty.

( a) the real estate situate in the junior township shall
becon1c the property o f that to wnship;

l<lt·m.

(b) the real estate situate in the remaining township or
townsh ips shall be the property of the remaining
tmmship or townships;
( r ) the two corporations shall be jointly interested in the
ot ht' r assets o f the union, and the same shall he retained hy the one, or shall be divided between them,
or shall he otherwise disposed of, as they may agree;

A ITang'l' lllC'll t
as to
J>l'O)ICrty

and

tl ~ hl~.

( d ) the one shall pay or allow the other. in respect of
the disposition o f the real and personal estate of the
union, ancl in respect of its debts, such sum as may
he just;

Sec. 38 ( 2).
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(e) if the councils of the two corporations do not, within ~~~:~r:Sn~
three months after the first meeting o f the council !lisaC:r~e- or
of the junior township. agree as to the disposition ment.
o f the personal estate, or as to the sum to be paid by
the one to the other, or as to the time of payment
thereof, the matters in dispute shall be determined by
arbitration;

(f)

the amount so agreed upon or determined shall bear Amount
.
'f rom t he day on w I11c
. h t he umon
.
settled
to
mterest
was d'ts- bear
Interest.
soh·ed, and the same shall be provided ior by the
corporation which is to pay it, as in the case of other
debts. R.S.O. l9"2i, c. 233, s. 36.

37. \Vhere onf' local municip:~lity is annexed to another the Liab.ilitY to
.
.
cred•tors
corporatton of the latter shall become and be hable to the and right
.
.
.
f or tts
. debts an d taxes
to I'Oilect
ere dttors
o f t h e corporatton
o f t he tonner
.where
. ·
· one
munici0 bl tgatrons
an d a 11 t he property an d assets o f t he corporatiOn
pallty
of the annexed municipality shall be vested in the corporation i~~~~~:~ 10
of the municipality to which it is annexed, and that corporation
shall have the same rights and powers as r espects the collection
and recovery of all unpaid taxes imposed by the council of the
annexed municipality including those for the year in which
the annexation takes effect, as if.such taxes had been imposed
by the council of the municipality to which tt is annexed.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 37.

38.-( I) \Vhere a district is erected into a village or town, Adjustment
· detach ed f rom one and annexed to another IocaI mum. or
or ts
andassets
llahili.
I'
h
h
II
be
d'
.
d
I'
b'l'
.
ties where
ctpa tty, t ere s a
an a JU:Stment ot assets an ta 1 tttes ,·lllage
·
· · I'1ty f rom w111c
· h t }1e erected
be twe~n t h e corporatton
o f t 11e mumctpa
district or
· detached an d t11e corporatton
· o f t he v1'I · annexed
to :t
. · beeomes or IS
dtstnct
municipallt>:.
!age or town or of the municipality to which the district is annexed, as the case may be, and if the interest of the district in
the assets of the corporation of the municipality from which it
becomes or is detached exceeds its proportion of the liabilities
thereof, that corporation shall pay to the corporation of the
village or town or of the municipality to which the district is
annexed, as the case may be, the amount of excess; but if the
district's proportion of such liabilities exceeds its interest in
such assets the corporation of the village or town or of the
municipality to which the district is annexed, as the case may
be, shall pay to the corporation of the municipality from which
the district becomes or is detached the amount of the excess.
{2) If the corporations do not within three months after the
separation takes effect agree as to such adjustment, the matter
shall be determined by a rbitration.

Arbitration.

Sec. 3R (J).
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\Vhere
ollstrlct

(3) \Vhere a district is cletachecl as well from a county as
from the local municipality, of which it form s part, there shall
he a sirnilar adjustment of the assets and liabilities of the corporation of the county from which the district is detached
het ween that corporation and the corporation of the county tn
which the district is annexed, and the provisions of subsections
1 and 2 shall mutatis mutandis apply.

IJccomeR

purl oc

another
<'Ounty.

~~h;a -::-~f..ht
ment

(4)

If the corporation of the county, or of the local munidoes not within three months after the separation
takes effect, notify the corporation of the other county or local
municipality that it requires an adjustment of the assets and
liahilities, its right to claim an adjustment shall be barred.

~nrred. cipality,

Ca se 0( town
t·rccted Into
a city or a
tO ..\'n

or

vlllnge
aunexeol tO
city o•·
~<e pnrntecl

t own.

r-:oullowunce
to ci ty for
Interest
in court
h ou~ e

gaol.
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or

( S) \Vhere a town not being a separated town is erected into
a city, or a town or village is annexed to a city or separated
town, there shall be a similar adjustment of the assets and
liahilities of the corporation of the county from which the town
or village is withdrawn between that corporation and the corporation of the city or separated town.
(6) Where a town is erected into a city the city shall not be
entitled, in the adjust111ent of assets and liabilities to any allowance in respect of its interest in the court house or gaol of
the county. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 38.

~f'~~ojs~~~rate
39. Where a district is erected into a village or town or is
~~e~/:~'f~to detached from one local municipality and annexed to another,
village dor

the real estate belonging to the corporation from which the

C'lpallty.

. t h e corporatiOn
. o f t he v1"II age or town or q f
to an d be veste d 111
the municipality to which the district is annexed, as the c~se
may be, but this shall not apply to a town hall and the land on
which it is erected or which is used or errjoyed in connection
with it, but the same shall rem.ain the property of the corporation of the mtmicipality from which the district becomes or is
detached. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 39.

Collection

40.-( 1) Except where otherwise provided, the taxes imposed by the council of the municipality from which the district becomes or is detached for the year in which it is detached
shall belong to the corporation of that municipality and may be
collected and recovered by it as if the district had not been
detached but still remained part of the municipality. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 40.

Priority
of li e n for
taxes levied
hefore detaehment

(2) Taxes collectible under the provisions of subsection 1
shall be a prior lien upon the land upon which the same were
levied in priority to any taxes subsequently levied thereon, and
such prio r lien shall not be lost or destroyed by reason of such

~~~~unl- district becomes or is detached and situate therein, shall belong

of tux es.

oC lnntls.

Sec. 41 (3) .
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lands being sold for taxes subsequently le\·ied or by reason of
such lands under the authority of any Act being \'e5ted in the
mu nicipality of which the district is formed or to which it is
attached because of the non-payment of taxes subsequently
levied. 1934, c. 34, s. 2.

41.- ( 1) Where a work or ser\'ice coming within the pro- P;>~;~d t~,·llh
\'isions of The Mu11icipal Drai11agc Act or of The Local Jm- focal im.
pro,·ements
provcmeut Act has been undertaken bY a corporatiOn, and after upon lands
.1t has become J.;able f or t 11e carrymg
. out
'
f
h
I
d
annexed
o t e same, any an 10 a!'(!ther
. II y assesse. d becomes a new mumc1pa
. . I'tty or .ts He\'.
mumcopaltty.
).tabJ e to be specta
stat.
a nnexed to another municipality, the corporation of the muni- cc. 278• 269 ·
cipality from which such land becomes or is detached may
complete s~ch work or service, and may enter upon and acquire
any land lying within such new or other municipality necessary
fo r the completion of such work or service, and may take all
such proceed ings, pass all such by-laws, make all such special
and other assessments, impose all such special and other rates,
issue and sell all such debentures, borrow all such money and
do all such other acts and things as are necessary to complete
such work or ser\'ice and to pro\'ide for the cost thereof in the
same manner as if the land so liable had not become a new
mu nicipality or been anne:"\ed to another municipality.
(2 ) The corporation bv which the work or service was ~lunicit'k"llity
· d ' · fi d
.
10 which
un dertak·en sh all be m emm e by the corporatiOn of the territor!
municipality which is constituted from such land or to which ~~~r:,~~~;ryto
. annexe d agamst
.
. .mcurred un(lertaktn&
rnunicipaiilv
sueI1 Ian d ts
a )] deb ts and )'1ab'J'
1 tttes
by it before the formation of the new corporation or the an- work.
nexation of such land for or in respect of any such work or
service to the e:"\tent to which the land lying within such new
o r other municipality was specially assessed and in adjusting
the assets and liabilities consequent on the detachment of such
land the debts incurred by the corporation of the municipality
from which it was detached, for its share of the cost of such
work or sen·ice. shall be taken into account.
\\·ithin or
.\ssun11•lion
( 3) \\' here the land specially assessed lies whollv
"
debt .,,·here
such new or other municipalitv,
the
corporation
thereof
shall
all !>t land
specoa 11 ,.
be liable for the entire debt in respect of such work or service, assesseil
· · I'tty f rom ,,.I11c
· h t he Ian d was d e- Is detathed.
an d th e c Ierk· o f t he mumctpa
tached shall furnish the clerk of such new or other municipality with certified copies of all the by-laws relating to such
work or scn·ice and the rates imposed by such by-laws shall
he collected by the corporation o f the new or other mmlicipality, and that corporation ~hall pay the principal anc.l interest
of the debentures issued in respect of such work or senice as
they become due and shall indemnify the corporation of the
municipality from which the land \\·as detached against the
same.
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Collection oc
spcclal rateH,
<>tc., where
ll"rt
tancl only or

( 4) \Vhere part only of the land specially assessed lies
. I .
· · J'tty t11e c1erk o f t he muntcl· ·
Wll1tn
t I1e new or ot I1er mun1c1pa
I'
f
I
.
h
.
.I
I
.I
h
II
£
•
h
h
I
k
pa tty rom w 11c tt was uetac 1eu s a
urms t e c er · o f
I
h
.
.
I'
.
I
sue 1 new or ot er mumc1pa tty w1l1 a certJ'fieu. I copy o f t he
by-law imposing the special assessment, and the corporation of
such new or other municipality in each year in which a special
rate upon such lands is payable, shall collect the same and shall
pay over the sums collected to the treasurer of the municipality
from which such land was detached, ·when and as the same arc
collected, and in the adjustment of the assets and liabilities
consequent upon the detachment of such land the debts incurred
by the corporation o f the municipality from which it was detached for its share of the cost of such work or iCrvice shall
he taken into account. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 41.

ttpeclally
asscsaeit
121

o.Jetachc<l.
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Sec. 41 ( 4).

4 2 . \Vherc a district is erected into a village, or a village
.
·
1· ·
mto a town, or a town mto a Cit)', or a towns 11p IS separated
f rom a umon
·
·
·
· ·m
o f townsIups,
t11c counct'J havmg
auth onty
the district or municipality at the time of the erection or
separation shall, until the council of the new corporation is
o rganized, continue to have the same powers as before such
erection or separation. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 42.

.t uris<llcllon
of oltl coun- .

l'il on forma-

Lion of new
cor»omllon.

0 fficials and Sureties.
J•:rrrcl of

~epa ration

unon public
ofllrcr s
and their
sureties.

Furll •er

JITOV 1l<ll)llS
as to o OI<:<>•·" ·

43.-( 1) The separation of a junior to\\'nship from a union
of to\\'nships shall not affect the office, duty, power or responsibility of any officer o f the union who continues to be an officer
of the remaining township or townships after such separation,
or of the sureties of such officer or their liability, further than
by limiting such office, duty, po\\'er, responsibility, suretyship
and liability to the remaining township or townships.
(2) Every such officer shall, after the separation. be the

. .
. or to\\'llSI11ps
. as tf
. he ha d
o f.hccr o f tI lC rcm:untng
to\\'nshtp
hcen originally appointed an officer thereof.

Llal>lllly

of sureties
for public
omcers.

( 3) The sureties for such officer shall remain liable, as if
they had become his sureties in respect only of the remaining
township or townships, and all securities shall, a£ ter the separation, be read as if they had been given only to or for the
benefit of the remaining township o r townships. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 43.

Nrw Dir:isio11 i11Lo Wards.
Division
Into warcls.

44. Where the council of a city or town before the 15th
day of July in any year, by a vote of two-thirds of all the

Sec. 46 (2).
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members, passes a resolution affirming the expediency of a
division or a new division into wards of the city or town or of
a part of it. the Municipal Board may divide or redi\·ide the
city or town or part of it into wards as it may deem expedient.
provided that no ward shall have a population of less than
fi,·e hundred, and that there shall be at least three wards in any
such city or town. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 44.

PART I I.
MUNICIPAL COU.VCILS-H0/1" COMPOSED.
Counties.

45.- ( 1) The council of a count\· shall he compo~ed of the County
. I
"
.
cou ncils.
ree\·es and deputy ree,·e:-; ot t 1e towns. not bemg !iCparatcd
towns, and of the villages and townships in the county. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 45.
(2) Where a town not being a separated town. o r a ,·illage. ~~~~~ 01nd
or a township in a count\·, has more than 2.000 and not more d eputy reeve
·
·
1n towns.
than 3,000 municipal electors the reeve shall as a member of \'illage~ and
.
I
dd'
.
I
d
}
.
townshiPS.
t h e county counc1 1 1a"e an a 1t10na vote. an \\' 1ere 1t has
more than 3,000 municipal electors the ree,·e and the deputy
reeve shall as members of the county council each IH\ ,.e an
additional Yote. 1931, c. 50, s. 3.
(3) Subsections 2. 3 and~ o f section 51 shall appk to this Application
section. 1937, c. 47, s. 1.
.
~~b~·s. 5 ~: 3
and 4.

Citirs.

46.- ( 1) Subject to subsection 7 the council of a city shall cou ncils
be composed of a mayo r, the members of the board of control. ~~,~~~~~gn,.
if the city has such a board, and
posed.
(a) three aldermen for each ward; or

(b) where the council by by-law so pro,·ides two aldermen for each ward;

(c) in the case of a city ha"~ng a population of not more
than I 5.000, where the council by by-law so proYides,
one alderman for every 1,000 o f the population.
(2) In the case prU\·ided for h,· clause c of subsection 1. By-Jaw
. I · .
I .
f
election
. f
or w here t he counc1 1 o a ctt\' 1a \'lllg a popu at JOn o more genera l
than 15,000 by by-law so pro,·ides, the aldermen shall be elected ,·ote.
by general vote, and in the latter case the number oi aldermen
shall be the same as if they were elected by wards.

cor
hy

Sec. 46 (3).
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Hepcal o(
lJy-luw.

(3) i\ by-law for the purposes mentioned in clause b or
c of subset.:tion 1 shall not be repealed until at lca5t two annual elections have been held under it, and a by-law under
subsection 2 shall not be repealed until at least five annual elections have been held under it.

When and
how by-law
to be passed.

( 4) A by-law for any of the purposes mentioned in subsect1.ons 1 and 2 and a by-law repea )'mg any sue11 by-law s11all
be passed not later in the year than the 1st day of November
and shall not be passed unless it has received the assent of the
municipal electors.

Whe n bylaw to take
effect.

( S) Every such by-law including a repealing by-law shall
lake effect at and for the purposes of the annual election next
after the passing of it.

Submission
of by-law
on petition
of electors.

(6) Subject to subsection 3 where the petition of at least
une-fifth of the municipal electors is presented on or before
the 1st day of November in any year, praying for the passing
of a by-law repealing a by-law for the purpose mentioned in
clause c of subsection 1, or where a petition of not less than
400 electors is presented praying for the passing of a by-law
for the purpose mentioned in subsection 2, or for the repeal of
a by-law passed under that subsection, the council shall submit
the question of making the proposed change to a vote of the
municipal electors at the next ensuing annual election and if
the voting is in favour of the change shall without delay pass
a by-law in accordance with the prayer of the petition. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 46 (1-6).

<'ouncll or
C ity of
Toronto.

( 7) Notwithstanding anything in any special Act, the council of the City of Toronto shall consist of the mayor and four
controllers to be elected by general vote, and two aldermen for
each ward. 1933, c. 37, s. 1.

MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS.

Tow1ts.
Counc ils
or towns In
unorganIzed
t erritory.

47.- ( I) The council of a town in unorganized territory
shall be composed of a mayor and six councillors to be elected
by general vote.

l"ounc lls of
towns o\"er

(2) If the town has a population of not less than 5,000 tht!
counci l may provide that the council shall he composed of a
mayor and nine councillors to be elected hy general \'Ote.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 47.

J·;lec tion
wards.

( 3) ·where a to\\'n in unorganized territory has been di ,·ided
into \\'ards the council may provide that the council shall be
composed of a mayor and one councillor for each ward,. and

fo.OOO.

hy

Sec. 48 (6).
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the remaining councillors to complete the full number of six
or nine, as the case may be, to he elected by general vote.
1932, c. 29, s. 2.

48.- ( 1) The council of a town not in unorganized terri- ~fu~~,~!~ 9
tory having a population of more than 5,000 shall be composed <:ounties.
of a mayor, a reeve, as many deputy rce,·es as the town is
entitled to and three councillors for each ward where there
are less than five wards, or two councillors for each ward
where there are five or more wards.

in

(2) \Vhere there are less than fi,·e wards the council on the By-la~,·s ror
. .
. .
changmg
o f not Iess t I1an 100 mumcq>al
electors s I1a II pron.d e compositi!>n
pettt1on
·
ot' cou1H'1I.
that the number of counCillors shall be two for each ward. or
may without petition provide that the number of councillors
shall be one for e\·et)' 1,000 of the population to be elected by
general vote, or if the population is less than 6,000 that the
number of councillors shall be six to be elected hy general
vote.
( 3) \ Vhere the town has a population of not more than case or town

- ()()()
·
or not more
:>,
the council shall be composed of a mayor, a reeve, as than s.ooo.
many deputy reeves as the town is entitled to, and

(a) six councillors to be elected by general vote; or

(b) where the council so provides one councillor for each
ward and the remaining councillors to complete the
full number of six to be elected by general vote.
RS.O. 1927, c. 233, s . ..J.8( 1-3).
( 4) A by-law for any of the purposes mentioned in sub- r:epcal or
section 2 or 3 of :>ection ..J.7 or subsection 2 or clau~e b of br-laws.
subsection 3 of this section shall not be repealed until two annual elections ha,·e been held under it, and a by-law for the
purpose mentioned in clause b oi subsection 3 shall not be
passed until two annual elections under clause a ha,·e been
held. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 48 ( ..J.) ; 1932, c. 29, s. 3 ( 1).
(5) A by-law for any of the purposes mentioned in subsec- Assent of
· 2 or "" o f section
· ~'7 or ·m su b sectiOns
·
2 an d ".., o f t h'IS sec- electors
t10n
require<!.
tion, and a by-law repealing any such by-law shall be passed
!lOt later in the year than the 1st oi ::\o,·ember and shall not
be passed unless it has recei,·ed the assent of the municipal
electors. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 48(5); 1932, c. 29, s. 3 (2).
such . 1..>)·-law, including .. a repealing bY-law,
shall la
\\'hen
by-k
( 6) £yen·
.;
.
\V to ta .. e
take effect at and tor the purposes ot the annual electiOn next en·ecr.
after the passing of it.
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~uhmlsslon

(7) S uuject to subsections 2 and 4, where a petition of not
less than onc-fi fth of the municipal electors is presented on or
before the first day of November in any year praying for the
passing of a by-Jaw for any of the purposes mentioned in this
section or for repealing any such hy-law, except a hy-law r educing the number of counci llors to two fo r each ward, the
council shall submit the question of making the proposed change
to a vote of the municipal electors at the next ensuing annual
election and if the voting is in favour of the proposed change
shall witho ut delay pass a by-law in accordance with the prayer
of the petition.

Huumlsslon
of question
of repeal.

(8) S ubject to subsection 4, where a hy-law has been passed
for reducing the number of councillors to two for each ward,
the council, upon the petition of not less than 100 resident
municipal electors, presented not lntet· in the year than the 1st
day of November shall submit the question of r epealing the
hy-law to a vote of the electors at the next ensuing annual
election and i f the voting is in favour of the repeal shall without delay pass a hy-law in accordance with the prayer of the
petition. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 48 (6-8).

Population ,
how lle-

49. For the purposes of sections 46 to 48 the population
shall be determined by the latest census of Canada. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 49. .

of queMt Ions
on 1>etltlon
uf electors.

rermln.:,d.

:IIU:-:ICIPAI. I NSTITUT IONS,

Sec. 48 (7).

Villages allll Tow11ships.
Cou nc ils of
,.lllnges and
town>~hips.

50.-. ( 1) T he council
of a village and the council of a
•
townshrp shall constst of a reeve, a·s many deputy reeves as the
municipality is entitled to, and a sufficient number of councillors to make up with the deputy r eeves four in all, and they
shall all be elected by general vote.
( 2) The council of a township in unorganized territory
shall consist of a reeve and four councillors. R. S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 50..

Towns, Villa.ges and Townships.
Deputy

51.- ( 1) A town not being a separated town, and a village
and a township in a county shall each be entitled where it has
more than 1,000 municipal electors to a deputy reeve. 1930,
c. 44, s. 2 ( 1); 1931, c. 50, s. 5 ( 1) .

reeves.

(Non:.-For appliratio11 of s ubsrrtion r of scctio11 51 and
.wbsrrtion 2 of srctio11 45 to tile Tow11slrips of York and North
}·ark, Sf'C I9JO, C. 50, S. 5.)
!':umber
elector~<.

ot

how determined.

(2) T he number o f municipal electors shall be determined
by the last revised voters' list but in counting the names, the
name of the ~ame person shall not he counted more than once,

Sec. 52 (3).
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and the name of a person who is a m.unicipal elector by reason
of being the wife or husband of the person so rated or entitled
to be rated for land as mentioned in clause d of subsection
1 of section 56 or who is entered on the list as a fanner's
daughter or farmer's sister or farmer's son's wife shall not he
counted. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233, s. 51 (2); 1932, c. 29, s. 4;
1933, c. 37, s. 2 (1).
(~) It shall be the duty of. t~e clerk of any sucl.1 municipality ~e~~~~~te
ha vmg less than 10,000 mumt1pal electors accordmg to the last
revised voters' list at least six days before the day fixed for
holding the meeting for the nomination of candidates for membership in the council to send by registered letter post to the
clerk of the county. a certificate under his hand and the seal
of the corporation, stating the total number of municipal
elt:ctors accunliug tu Lilt: la~l rt:ri~eu 'oters' li~t \Yho are to be
counted under the provision:;; of subsection 2, and to post up in
his office a duplicate of such certificate.

(4) If the clerk fails to send such certificate . within the
prescribed time he shall incur a penalty not exceed•ng $50 and
if he certifies to a larger number of municipal electors than
should be counted under the prO\·isions of subsection 2, he shall
incur a penalty not exceeding $200. 1928, c. 37, s. 2.

rT>enaflliiY

or a ure

Qualifical io11s.

5.2. -( I) E\·ery person shall he qualified to be elected a suallt!catlon
member of the council of a local municipality who,camlldates.
(a) is a householder residing in the municipality, or is
rated on the last re\'ised assessment roll of the municipality for land held in his own right for an amount
sufficient to entitle him to he entered on the \'Oters'
list and resides in or within fi\'e miles of the municipality;
(b) is entered on the last re\'ised \'Oters' list as qualified
to \'Ole at municipal elections;

(c) is a British subject ;
(d) is of the full age of twenty-one years; and

(c) is not disqualified under this or any other Act.
(2) The rating for land shall be in respect of a freehold
or leasehold, legal or equitable, or partly of each.

Rating cor
land.

(3) " H ouseholder" shall mean the person who occupies and Hou!l!!holder,
is assessed as owner or tenant of a dwelling or apartment house meanmg or.
or part of a dwelling or apartment house separately occupied
as a dwelling.

Chap. 2G6.
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(4)
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Sec. 52 ( 4) .

Where territory has been annexed to an urban muni-

.\o cipal ity, until an assessment roll for the municipality, includ-

11111111clpallty.

ing such territory, has been made and revised, it shall be suffi cient for the purposes of this section if the assessment is upon
the last revised assessment roll of the municipality in which the
territory, before its annexation, was situate, and for a sufficient
amount to qualify him for election to the council of that municipality.

Quallllcallon

( 5) ·where the inhabitants of a township or locality in unorganized territory have become incorporated as a township
or a union of townships, the only qualification necessary at the
first election shall be that the person is of the full age of
twenty-one years, a British subject and a householder resident
in the municipality. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 52.

Jn ne \v

t ow nship.

Disqualification.
J;~~~~~rncu
~g~b~~!"~t

53.:-( 1) The following shall not be eligible to be elected a
member of a council or be entitled to sit or vote therein, -

a council.

(a) a judge of any court;

(b) a gaoler or a keeper o( a lock-up;

(c) a

~hcriff,

deputy sheriff or sheriff's bailiff;

(d) a chief constable of a city or town;

(I') an assessment commissioner, assessor, a collector of
taxes, a treasurer, a clerk, or any other officer, employee or servant of the corporation of a municipality;

(f) a person other than the head of the council who is a
member of a board or commission appointed or
elected for the construction, management or control
of an electric railway, street raih,·ay or steam railway
which is owned by, or leased to, or controlled by a
municipal corporation, or by trustees, or by any board
or commission acting for or on behalf of such corporation, and this clause shall have effect notwithstanding the provisions of any general or special Act
or any by-Jaw of a municipal corporation;
(g) a clerk or bailiff of a division court;
(h) a Crown attorney or a _clerk of the peace;

(i ) a registrar or a deputy registrar of deeds;
( j) a master or a local maste r of titles;

Sec. 53 (1) (s).
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( k) a member of a board of education or o f a public or
separate school board of a city, town or village. or a
member of a high school board, unless he has at least
three davs before the day of nomination filed his
• resignati~n with . the secretary of the board;

(/) a magistrate;
(m) a clerk of a county or district court;
( 11)

a deputy clerk of the Crown or a local registrar;

( o) a person having himself or by or with or through
another an interest in any contract with the corporat ion or with any commission or person acting for the
corporation or in any contract for the supply of goods
or materials to a contractor for work for which the
corporation pays or is liable directly or indirectly to
pay, or which is subject to the control or supervision
of the council or of an officer of the corporation, or
who has an unsatisfied claim for such goods or
materials; R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 53 (1), cis. (a-o) .
( i) "contract" in this clause includes in cities, town5
and villages, a contract with public and high
school boards and boards of education; 1930,
c. 44, s. 3.

(p) a person who, either himself or by or with or through
another has any claim, action or proceeding again~t
the corporation, but this clause shall not apply with
respect to any moneys paid or payable to a member
of council under the provisions of section 444, 445,
446 or 447; R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 53 (1), cl. (p);
1932, c. 29, s. 5.
( q) a person who, either himself or by or with or through

another, is counsel or solicitor in the prosecution of
any claim, action or proceeding against the corporation or in opposing or defending any claim, action
or proceeding by the corporation; R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 53 ( 1)' cl. ( q).

( r) an owner or tenant against the land in respect of
which he qualifies there are at the time of the nomination any taxes of a preceding year or years overdue
and unpaid;
(s) a tenant who at the time of the nomination owes more
than three months' rent upon the property in respect
of which he qualifies; 1935, c. 43, s. 3 ( 1).

3281
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(1).

( t) a person who is an undischarged bankrupt or insolvent
within the meaning of any bankruptcy or insolvency
Act in force in O ntario; 1928, c. 37, s. 3.
(11) a person whose taxes in respect of an assess~ent for
income or business at the time of the nomination arc
overdue and unpaid. 1935, c. 43, s. 3 (2).
(2) In any municipality in which under the provisions of
this or any special Act members of council arc elected for a
not expired term of two or more years, no person who is a member of the
}~/~~~~fher council and whose term of office has at least two months to run
fmc(' yntess after the day on which the nomination meeting for the annual
~fR ~~~~~~ municipal election is to be held shall be eligible to be nominated
omcc.
for membership in the council in any other office unless he has
at least ten days before the day of nomination filed his resignation from the office which he then holds with the clerk of the
municipality, and the clerk shall not place on the ballot paper
the name of any such person as a candidate who fails to file
such resignation within the time aforesaid. 1936, c. 39, s. 2 part.
tnctlslblllty

of member
whoae term
of omce has

Uis(lualiflca.tlon not to
appl y In
certain
cases.

( 3) Subsection 1 shall not apply to a person by reason
only,( a) of his being a shareholder in an incorporated company
having dealings or a contract with the corporation; or
(b) of his being a lessee of the corporation for a term of
twenty-one years OI: upwards of any property of the
corporation; or

(c) that part of his property is exempt wholly or in part
from taxation, whether such exemption is founded on
an agreem.ent \\'ith the corporation or on a by-law of
the council ; or
(d) of his being the proprietor of or otherwise interested

in a newspaper or other periodical publication in
which official advertisements or notices which appear
in other newspapers or periodical publications are
published by the council or for which the council is
a subscriber or which is furnished to any department
or officer of a corporation if the same are paid for at
the usual rates, and he has not agreed with the corporation to do the \\·hole or the principal part of its
printing;
( r) of his ha \·ing been appointed and paid for his ser vices
as commissioner, superintendent or overseer of any
higll\\·ay o r of any work undertaken wholly or in part
at the expense of the corporation;

Sec. 55.
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(f) of his being a consumer or taker of anything su pplied
by the corporation or any commission under The
Public Utilities Act or of his having entered into a
contract with the corporation or commission for the Re,·. Scat.
I.
c. 2SS.
.
suppIy o f 1t to 11m;

(g) of his ha\·ing entered into an agreement of sale with a
municipal housing commission; R.S.O. 1927, c. 233.
s. 53 (2).
(h) of his being assessed as the owner of lands against
which taxes are O\·erdue and unpaid. if at the time
of the election he is not the owner of such lands and
if such taxes became clue after he ceased to own the
said lands. 1931, c. 50. s. 7.
( 4) A person being such a shareholder shall not \'Ote on any Persons not
question affecting the company or being such a lessee shall not ~~r~~it; on
vote on any question affecting his lease or his rights or liabilities que~cions.
thereunder, or being so exempt from taxation shall not \·ote on
any question affecting the property so exempt. o r being such a
proprietor of or otherwise interested in a newspaper or other
per iodical publication ~hall not \'ote on any question a fl'ecting
his dealings with the corporation.
( 5) The filing- of the resignation mentioned in c~ause k of Resignation,
subsection 1 shall render \·acant the seat of the member. R.S.O. ~:ce:tetoseat.
1927, c. 233. s. 53 ( 3, 4).

(6) Notwithstanding the pro\'isions of clause f of subsection Appoint] and of section 37 of The Public Utilities Act, a member of a ~~~t~o~· · appomte<
·
I or e Iected f or t he construction.
·
m lsslons •
boa.rd o r comnHSSIOn
etc.
management or control of an electric railway, street railway or
steam railway mentioned in said clause f may be appointed or
elected and be entitled to sit and \'Ote as a member of a commission established under The Power Commission Act, The Rev. Stat.,
P1tblic Utilities Act or any special Act fo r the management and cc. 286 ' 62·
control of a public utility. 1936, c. 39, s. 2 part.

'54. If a member of a council in his own name or in that
. . I
.h
.
o f another an d a Ione o r J01r1t
y wtt
anotI1er enters mto
a
.
k
1
f
I
h
contract w1th or ma es a pure 1ase rom or a sa e to t e corporation, the contract. purchase or sale as against the corporation shall be Yoid. R5.0. 1927, c. 233. s. 54.

Contracts
by members

with corporatlon
void. co be

Exc111ptio11s.

55. The following shall be exempt rrom being elected as
. appomte
. d to anr mum.
members o f a counct.1 an d f rom be111g
cipal office,-

Persons
exempt.
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(a) persons of the age of sixty years and upwards;

(b) members and officers of the Senate, or of the House
of Commons of Canada, or of the Assembly;
(c) coroners ;
(d) clergymen and ministers of every denomination;
(c) members of the Law Society of Upper Canada.
whether barristers or students;

(/) officers of courts of justice;
(g) ]'hysicians and surgeons ;
(h) professors, masters and. teachers, and the officers and
servants of a university, college or school in O ntario;
(i) millers;

(j) officers and. members o f a fi re brigade or of an author-

ized fire company. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 55.
PART III.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
ltVf.a to be entered ou Voters' List.
Qualification to be
e ntered on
voters' Jist.
nev. Stat.

c. 7.

Amount oC
rating
necessary.

5H.- ( 1) Every p~rson shall be entitled to be entered on
the voters' list prepared under Part I or II of The Vo ters' Lists
Act, who is,( a) of the full age of t wenty-one years;

(b) a British subject by birth or naturalization ;
(c) not disqualified under this Act or otherwise by Ia w
prohibited from voting; and
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 56 (1), cis. (a-c).
(d) rated, or entitled to be rated to the amount hereinafter
mentioned on the last revised assessment roll of the
local municipality for land held in his or her own
right as owner or tenant or who is the wife or htisband of the person so rated or entitled to be rated for
land as owner or tenant, or who is entered or was
entitled to be entered on such roll as a farmer's son,
farmer's daughter or farmer 's sister or who is the
wife of a person who is entered or was entitled to be
entered on such roll as a farmer's son. 1933, c. 37,
s. 2 (2); 1936, c. 40, s. 2 (1).
(2) T he rating for land shall be in respect of a freehold
or leasehold, legal or equitahlc or partly of each to an amount
not less than,-

Sec. 56 (7).
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(a) in villages and townships, $100.
(b) in towns having a population not exceeding 3,000,

$200;
(c) in towns having a population exceeding 3,000, $300;
(d) in cities, $4CO. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 56 (2).

(3) If both the o wner and the occupant are se,·erally but Where
not jointly rated, each shall be deemed to be rated. RS.O .. 1927, ~c~e;a~~d
C.

233,

S.

56 ( 4) ·

severally
rated.

( 4) I f the rating of land owned or occupied bv two or more Joint
persons jointly and not severally is sufficient. if ;qually divided tenanc:··
among them, to give a qualification to all, each of them shall be
deemed to be rated within the meaning of this section, and if
such rating is insufficient to qualify all. so many of them shall
be deemed to be rated within the meaning of this section as will
result in whole numbers from a diYision of the minimum rating
prescribed by subsection 2 into the total rating of the land, and
in such case the persons who shall be deemed to be rated shall
be named in a writing to be signed by all such joint owners or
occupants and upon such nomination being filed with the clerk.
1936, c. 39, s. 3.
(5) A person not entitled under Tire Asscssmc11t Act to be Farmers·
entered on the last reYised assessment roll as a farmer's son, or ~~~hters
·
by reason o f not havmg
· and
sisters.
Rev. stat.
f. armer ' s daug11ter, or a f armer •s SISter
resided on the farm as therein required, shall be entitled to be c. :: 72•
entered on the voters' list if he or she has the other qualifications of a farmer's son, or a farmer's d aughter, or a farmer's
sister as p rescribed by that Act and has resided on the farm of
his or her father or mother or brother for the twelve months
next preceding the date of the final re,·ision of the assessment
roll or for the twelve months next preceding the last day for
making complaint to the iudge under Tire Voters' Lists Act. Rev. Stat.
7
and where under the provi~iOJ;s hereof a fanner's son is entered c. "
on the list his wife, if otherwise qualified, shall also be entered
thereon. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 56 (6); 1931 , c. SO, s. 8 (2);
1933, c. 37, s. 2 (3).
absence from the farm for a Occasional
( 6) Occasional or temporan·
··
or terntime or times not exceeding in the whole six of the tweh·e porary
.
.I
.
,
f
, d
h
absence.
mont h s sI1aII not d1senht e a tanner s son, or armer s aug ter,
or farmer's sister to be entered on the voters' list. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 56 (7); 1931, c. SO, s. 8 (3); 1933, c. 37, s. 2 (4).
( 7) Where after the voters' list has been finally revised, the foe:t~.~~;;:
clerk is satisfied that the name of a person entitled to be entered If names
. sectiOn
. has by error been om1tte
. d tI1ere f rom omitted.
tI1ereon un der t h ts
he may, if such person is entered on the last revised assessment
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Sec..16 (7).

roll and is not utherwi:.e disqualified. i%ue a ccrtitil:ate (Form
10), authorizing- the returning officer or proper deputy returning- off-icer to enter the name of s uch person on the voters' list to
t>ntitled him to vote as if his name had been entered thereon
before the list was revi:;e<l. 1933, c. 37, s. 3.

1\.ighl lu V utc.
Hig-ht to
,·otc at
mllniclpal

57. Subject to :;cctions (>(), fil and (,2, e\'cry person \\'hose
name is entered on the proper voters' list shall be entitled to
vote at a municipal clectiou, exn·pt that in the case of the wife
o r husband of a tenant she or he shall not he entitled to vote
unless the tenant is a resident of the municipality at the date of
and has resided therein for one month next before the election
and in the case of a farmer's son or fanner's daughter, or
fanner's sister, be or she is a resident of the municipality at the
date of the election. 1931, c. SO, s. 9; 1933, c. 37, s. 2 (S).

CJ<'CliOilll.

J·;xccpliun.

58. Except as to the disqualification arising from not resid.
. . .
.
f I
· ·
f
ing- 111 the 111tllliC1pahty at the tunc u t lC electiOn 111 the case o
f
,
f
,
d
I
f
,
.
a anner s son, or armer s aug 1tcr, or anner s SISter voter,
or from the non-payment of taxes in the ca ~e of a YOter whose
name appears on the defaulters' list, no que~tion as to the qualifications of auy person whose name is entered o n the pr oper list
o f Yoters shall he raised at an election. 193 1, c. SO, s. 10;
, 1933, c. 37, s. 2 (G).
.

Quallflca llon~ not to
he quca;lloncd
at election

cx<·cpt as

~~s::?~~cc.

tlls<ll"\liflNt-

I ion of hushanrt or wife

or t('nant.

~·crons

t'

59. Am· man or woman entered upon the li st as the husband
. <I'1s4ua1'1he<
. I f rom \'Ot .tng UJ1{Ier t he
or \\'1. f e o r· a tenant ,,.I10 IS
provisions of sections 57 and SH shall also be disqualified from
\·ot ing. .J{.S.O. 1927, <:. 211, s. 59.
()0.:,...._( I) t\o person whose name appears on the defaulters'

n~~~~~r,;~ttlist provided for by sel'lion 106 shall be entitled to vote in

of
es
to tax
vote.

not res pect o f rea I property ·111 a nntn1c1pa
· · 1'1ty, t 1lC counc1'I o f ,,.h'IC11
has passed a by-law under paragraph 8 of section 40S, unless
at the time of t enclerin~ his vote he produce~ and lea\'es with
the deputy returning nft-iccr a certificate from the treasurer, or
the collector, showing that the taxes. in respect of which the
default \ras made, ha,·c since heen paid. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
~. 60 ( I); 1936, c. 40. s. 3.

('<'rlllkatc
to h e fll e•l.

( 2) Tlw deputy returning officer shall file the certificate and
note the same 011 the defaulter~· list. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 00 (2).

Sec. 65 ( 1).
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61 . The clerk of the municipality shall not be entitled to ~:~~ka '~!~~
vote except to gi,·e a casting \'Ole as provided by section 1-lO. ing vote
only.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 61.
62.-(1) No person shall be entitled to \'Ole who ' at any· ployed
Persons em·
br
time, before or during the election, has been emplo,·ed as coun- candidates
.
·
1
k
·
]
·
'
b
d'
(or reward
se,
I agen t , soI lCitor or c er ·or 111 any ot 1er capac1ty y a can 1- not to vote.
date or by any other person at or in reference to, or for the
purpose of for warding the .election. and who has rccei,·ed or
expects to receive, either before. during or after the election.
from any candidate or from any other person, for acting iu
such capacity, any money, fee, office. place or employment. or
any promise, pledge or security therefor.
(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to a J>Cr:;on who performs
any official duty in connection with the election and who re·
ceives the fees therefor to which he is entitled. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 233, s. 62.

Ex<·eJJtions.

63. \\' here territory has been annexed to an urban muni. .
. h dd' .
I
.
d.
.
c1pa 11ty, or a town w1t a 1t10na terntory erecte mto a c1ty.
'II
·
}
dd'
·
1
·
d
·
or a v1 age w1t 1 a 1t10na terntory erecte mto a town, or a
new town or village erected, and an election takes place before
a voters' list including the names of the persons entitled to \'Ote
.
.
f
I
.
.
.fi I b
rn such terntory, or or t 1e new town or v1 11age. IS cert1 ec y
the judge, all persons who would ha,·e been qualified as municipal electors if such addition liad not been made or the new
town or village erected. shall be entitled to vote in the city, town
or ";llage at such election. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 63.

\\"h~re
territory
added to
city
town
,-ill~ge,
or or
a

r~~n.c~~\-u.
rase erected
with added

territor)-.

~~~e~s?

lists

~~~~~~ding
territor~·.

N ominatio11 JIccting.

64. Subject to !'ubsection 5 of section 65 and to sections 74. :'.Icetlng for
75 and 76, a meeting of the electors ~hall take place for the ~r~~~~~n
· ·
· · ree,·e.
controllers
nommat10n
o f can d'd
1 ates f or mayor and contro11 ers ·111 CJttes
dep~ty
and towns, and for reeYe or reeve and deputy reeYe or deputy ree,·es.
ree,·es in towns, at the haiJ of the municipality annually on the
last i\Ionday in December, at ten o'clock in the forenoon .
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 64.

65.- ( 1) Subject to subsection~ 3 to 7. and to section 75, a :-.ree~i!'gs
.
. .
Clites.
meetmg
o f tI1e e Iectors s ha II tak·e pIace f or tI1e 110111111atwn
o f In
towns,
etc.
candidates for aldermen in citie!' and councillors in towns, to be
':,~mina
elected b\'
general Yote. and for reeYes, deputy
recYcs and coun- counct
alder~ e n,
•
·
1 1 ors.
cillors in villages and townships. annually at noon, on the last etc.
l\Ionday in December, at the hall of the municipality. or at such
place therein as may from time to time be fixed by by-law.

rr:n
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'Vhcrc
election
by wards.

(2} Where the election of aldermen or councillors is by
wards, the meeting shall be held annually at noon on the last
i\'Ionday in December at s uch places in each ward as may from
time to time be 'fixed by the by-law, but the council of a town
divided into wards may provide that the meeting for the
nomination of candidates for councillors for the wards shall be
held a t the same time and place as the nomination for mayor.

M U NICIPAL INSTITUTIONS.

Sec. 65 (2).

!lour for
(3) The council of a city may by the by-law fixing the places
holding
nominations fo r the nomination of candidates for aldermen, provide that the
in cities.
hour o f nomination shall be half-past seven o'clock in the
afternoon. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 65 ( 1-3).
Where
( 4) \ Vhere the election of aldermen in cities and councillors
election
by Ill
. towns •IS b y generaI vote, t I1e counc1·1 may b y 1.uy- 1aw provt'de
J;"cncral vote.
that the meeting for the nomination of candidates for aldermen
or councillors shall be held at the same time and place as the
nomination for mayor. 1928, c. 37, s. 4.
rn cities.

( 5) The council of a city, town, township or village may by
by-law provide that the meeting for the nomination of all cannnd villages. didates may be held at half-past seven o'clock in the afternoon
and any such by-law shall remain in force from year to year
until it is repealed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 65 ( 4) ; 1930, c. 44,
s. 4.
~~~~~:hips

In
townships.

(6) The council of ·a township may by by-law provide that
the meeting for the nomination of all candidates shall be held
at one o'clock in the afternoon. ·

Where
(7) Where a township adjoins an urban municipality, that
township
. . 1'tty may b e d estgnate
.
d as t h e pI ace o f meetmg
.
f or th e
adJoins
mumc1pa
~~~ktpattty.nomination of all candidates. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 65 (5,"6).

66. The nomination meeting shall he held on the dav fixed
nomination
. by or un d er t h e autl10nty
· o f t1liS
· A ct, except w'here 1t
·
day
fall s on for 1t
Christmas. is Christmas Day, and in that case the meeting shall be held on
the preceding Friday. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 66.

H

Nominat.ion
67. \ Vherc the corporation of a new .municipality· takes
and
pollmg
In new
effect on the 31st day of December as prov1ded by section 3 1,
municlpallt)". t I1e nommatwn
. . an d a II proceed'mgs mct
. 'denta1 t I1ereto an d to th c
holding of the election on the first :Monday o f the J anuary following may be had and taken as if the inco rporation had taken
effect. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 67.
Notice o!
nomination
meetinG'.

68. The returning officer shall give at least six days' notice
of the nomination meeting. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 68.

~ec.

70 (5).
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69.- ( 1) At all nomination meetings, the candidates for ~J"~~~~:d
each office shall be proposed and seconded seriatim, and e\·erv lngs Incident
. .
. wntmg.
..
I II
I
. I . uu~reto.
nom1nat1on
sha II be m
l> ta state I 1e name. res1t ence
and occupat ion of the candiclate. and shall be signed by his proposer a nd seconder, both of whom shall be present. ancl filed
with the returning ofticer within one hour from the time fixed
fo r holding the meeting.

(2) Failure to comply with the pro,·isions of subsection 1 ~on· · 1· t· 1t
· IS
· recel\·e
· d all(I acte d on ertect
compliance,
s 11aII not ·tnva I'd
1 ate t he nommatton
ot.
by the returning officer without objection.
( 3) If no more candidates are nominated for an onice than \\'here on I)'
are to be elected, the returning oflicer, after the lapse of one ~~~dldate
hour from the time fixed for holding the meeting. shall declare nomlntl.tNl.
such candidate duly elected.
( 4) If more candidates arc nominated fo r an oftlce than are In what
.
.
. o ffi cer s I1aII a<1JOUrn
h
ca~es poll
to be e Iected , t h e returnmg
t e procee<1mg,; to be held.
until t he first Monday in January next thereafter, when, tmless
there is an election by reason of the resignation of any candidate or cand idates nominated, as in section 70 pro,·ided, poll,;
shall be opened in each ward or polling subdi,·ision at such
place or places as ha,·e been fi:-.ed by by-law. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 233, s. 69.
70.- ( 1) The returning officer shall. on the da,· of tf1e ~and1e1 ds oc
nomination, post up in the office of the clerk the nan{es of the ~~"be ~~~ed
persons nominated fo r the respecti\'e offices.
up.

•

(2) At the nomination meeting o r at anv time before nine neRignntion
.
d.ay, or, i f that day ot
~ rson
o,c Iock .tn t he a f ternoon ot. the f. o Ilowmg
nominated .
is a holiday, before noon of the succeeding day, any person
nominated for one or more offices may resign, or may elect for
which office he is to remain nominated. and in default he shall
be deemed to be nominated for llae office for which he was first
nominated.
( 3) Where he resigns after the nomination meeting. the
.
.
. wntmg.
..
res1gnat10n
s ha II be 111
s1.gne d 1))' h'1m an d attested by a
witness, and shall be deli ,·ered to the clerk within the time hereinbefore mentioned.

" 'lien
resignation
to !>e In
wntlng.

( 4) Every candidate for any municipal office shall. on Candidates
. . d a,·, or be f ore mne
. o ' c Ioc k· .111 t he a f ternoon o t. thc .teclaration
to file
nommat1on
following day; or if that day is a holiday before noon of the ~~~n~uallftca
succeeding day. file in the oflice oi the clerk a declaration
(Fom1 2). R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 70 ( 1-4) .
( 5) I n cities and towns before making the declaration, the C<!rtltlcate
. to t Ite treasurer or coIIector partJcu
. Iars ns
to taxt>s
cand1'date sha 11 subnut
ccitles
and
o f the land in respect of which he intends to qualify and shall towns).
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procure from him and file \\'ith his declaration a certificate that
there are no taxes of a prcccdiu~ year or years against such
1:\ncl which arc overdue nncl unpaid, and the clerk shall not
place on the ballot paper the name of any candidate who fails
to file such certificate with his declaration. 1937, c. 47, s. 3 ( 1).
When
(6) \Vhere a candidate is unable on account of illness or
declaration
f
I
. .
may be
absence rom t 1c muntc1pality to make the declaration o r to
:~; o~re cor file it within the time prescribed by subsection 4, and he appears
canllldatt>. hy the last revised assessment roll to be qualified to be elected,
the declaration of any person who has and states in the declaration that he has knowledge of the fact s, that the inability exists
and the nature o f it ami that he has reason to bclie\'e and does
helie\'e that the cancliclatc po;;sesses the qualification prescribed
for the office for which he has been nominated and that 'ii
elected he w.ill accept the office, may he ftled in lieu of the
declaration of the candidate.
Bfl'ect oC
( 7) If one or other of such declarations is not filed within
Callure to
the time mentioned in subsection 4, the candidate .in default
make
declaration.
shall he deemed to ha\'e resigned, ancl his name shall be re1110\'ed from the list of candic!ates and shall not be printed on
the ballot paper.
·
Elecllon by
(8) If by rea~on of resignations, the number of candidates
acelamntlon
when other remaining for any office does not exceed the number to be
candidates
elected, the returning officer, whether the event happens on or
retire.
after nomination days, shall declare the remaining candidate or
candidates duly elected.
Declaration
(9) Any person elected by acclamation shall make a declaraby person
elected by tion of qualification within one week after the day of nominaacclamation.
tion and in default he shall be deemed to have resigned.
Heault oC
nomination
meeting.

( 10) On the day following the nomination day, the returning officer for each w<1rd shall certify to the clerk the result of
the meeting. R S .O. 1927, c. 233, s. 70 (S-9).

Non-election
71.;_( 1) \Vhere the candidates, or any of them, retire, and
~~~ L'~'r;~~~~; by reason of such retirement or where from any other cause the
retirement requisite number of persons is not elected, the members elected,
cantlhlntes. if they equal or exceed one-half of the council when complete,
or a majority of such members shall order a new election to be
held to fill the vacancies. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 71 ( 1).

gi

\\'hen less
than halC
council
t' II'Cit!dlH'O<'edure.

(2) Where less than half the members of the council are
elected, the clerk shall cause a new election to he held to fill the
\'acancies, and un til such election is held and the council, or
sufficient members to exceed one-half thereof when complete,
are elected, the council of the precec!ing year shall continue in
office. 1933, c. 37, s. 4.

•

Sec. 76.
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( 3) The new election shall he held as soon as practicable. xew
tion. elecwhen
R.S.O. 1927, C. 233, S. 71 (3) .
to be held.

72. If
a candidate for anv office dies aiter being nominated Xew
.
.
election
and havmg qualified and before the close of the poll. the return- In case ot
.mg o ffi cer sh a II fi x a new d ay f or nommatton
.
. ot. cand'd
f cleath ot
1 ates or candidate.
such office and for polling. and the proceed ings in such case
shall as nearly as practicable be the same as for a new election.
1936, c. 39, s. 4.
73. Except in the case of the first election provided ior bv Elections to
.
?4
.
-'
be held
sections
- · an d ?7
- a n d su b'Ject to sections
/-t, I-J. -1 6 an d 1- 7 , t h-e annuall>··
electors of e,·ery local municipality shall elect annually on the
fi rst Monday in January, although it is a holiday. the member,;
of council, the water commissioners, and the sewerage commissioners who are to be elected. except such as have been elected
at the nomination. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 72; 1937. c. 47. s. 4.
74. The council of a local municipalit\· mav. b,· by-law R~·-taw" for
. t he year t l1an t h e 1-Jt h -day ot
-. v;
passed not Iater m
., o,·em ber, holding
nomination"
provide that the meeting of electors for the nomination qf can- f>~c~;~~~er
didates• ior mavor.
controller:'.• aldermen.
reeve:'.• deput\·
reeves. a~1nd
.
.. •
•
• •
..
t- C' tiOO~
councillors, and m urban mumc1pahtJes, the public school board. "!' :'\"w
and the board of education shall be held on the 23rd day of \ r-:>r" Pay.
December, except where that day is a Saturday or a Sunday
and in that case on the preceding Friday, and that the polling
shall take place on the 1st day of January next thereafter. except where that day is a Sunday, and in that case on the following day, and the by-law shall remain in force irom year to year
until repealed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 73.

75. The council of any city having a population of not less Time tor
than 100'000 ma}· b)· b\·-law
passed not later in the }·ear than and
nomination
•
polling
the 15th day of ~ovember , provide that the meeting of electors 0In_ cit!~~ 000
for the nomination of candidates for mayor , controllers, alder- ,.,.
•
•
men and the board of education, shall be held on the 21 st dav
of December, except where that day is a Saturday or a Sunda:~.
and in that case on the preceding Friday, and that the polling
shall take place on the 1st day of January next thereafter except where that dav is a S unda\·, and in that case on the following day, and the b)·-law shall r~main in force from year to year
until repealed. R. S.O . 1927, c. 233, s. 74.

76. The co uncil oi am· local municipalitv Ilia)· b)· bv-law, By-Jaws
·
•
·
fixing date
passed not later in the year than the 1st day of Kovember, of nomina'd
h
h
·
f
1
·
·
·
.
andin
provt e t at t e meetmg o c ectors tor nommat10n ol cant11- tlon
polling
dates for mayor. controllers. aldermen. reeves. deputy rceve5. ~~;:,t~~-ni·
councillors and in urhan municipalities the puhl!c school hoard
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and l hl' board of ctlucation, shall he hcltl on the Friday preceding the last l\fonclay in November, and that polling shall take
place on the first l\1onday in December, and the by-Jaw shall
remain in force from year to year until repealed. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 75; 1930, c. 44, s. 7.
Uy-laws for
holding
elections
on lHh
D ecember .

77. The council of a local municipality may by by-law
passed not later in the year than the 15th day of November,
provide that the meeting of electors for the nomination of candidates for mayor, controllers, aldermen, reeves. deputy reeves,
councillors and in urban municipalities the public school board
a nd the board o f education, shall be held on the first Friday in
December and that polling shall take place on the 14th day of
December, except where that day is a Saturday or a Sunday
:md in th:lt cnse on the following 1\fonc!ny. 1 9~7. c. 47, s. 5.

Term ot
oltlce.

78. The members of a council shall hold office until their
successors arc elected and the new council is organized. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 76.

Two yenrs·
term for
cou nc ils
may be
adopt ed.

79. The council of a local municipality may by by-law
passed with the assent of the municipal electors, extend the
term of office of the members of the council to be thereafter
elected to two years, and may with the like assent repeal such
by-law. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 77.

80. Subject to subsection 7 ·of section 65 and to section 88,
~u~~~?P~~tty. the election shall be held in the municipality. R.S.O. 1927,

Election to

c. 233, s. 78.
AtPPflntm~nt

0

P nccs or
nomlnnton
nnd polling,
ueputy
rcturnlng
omccrs. etc.

81 .-( 1) The council of every local municipality in which
· ·ts by war ds or poII'mg subd'tvtstons,
· ·
·
t he eIect10n
sha II f rom ttme
.
.
to time appomt,(a) the places fo r holding the nominations for each ward;

(b) a returning officer to hold the nomination .for each
ward;
(c) the places at which polls shall be opened if a poll is
required;
(d) a deputy returning officer and a poll clerk for each
polling subdivision.
Election

ofllccr!!, how
appointed in
rilles O\' l'r
10(\,0()0,

(2) In a city having a population of not less than 100,000.
the returning officers, deputy returning officers, and poll clerks
shall be appointed on the recommendation of the clerk, and
such appointments shall be made at least one month before

Sec. 83 (e).
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polling day, and as far as practicable the deputy returning
officers and poll clerks shall be appointed for polling places in
the subdivisions in which they reside.

( 3) If a poll clerk signifies to the returning officer in writing ::~~s~~~~o
that he will not act, the returning officer shall appoint another act. etc.
per son to act in his place.
( 4) If a poll clerk does not attend at the opening of the poll, ttroW~r;~t
the deputy returning officer ~hall appoint another person to act by D. R. o.
in his place. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 79.
8~.. T~e clerk :hall be tl~e retu~ning officer for the wh.ole ~~~~~n~~gbe
mumc1pahty, and 1f a poll IS reqmred, the deputy returnmg officer tor
officers shall make to him the returns for their respective wards ~~~fclpallty.
or polling subdivisions. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 80. .

83. By-laws may be passed by the councils of local muni- ~~~r~siol\s
cipalities for d ividing the wards of the city or town, or the and places.
village or township into two or more com·enient polling subdivisions, and for establishing polling places therein:
in cities, everv
subdivision shall have
(a) Except
•
, pollina
~

Boundaries
of
pollin~

well-defined boundaries, such as streets, side lines, subdivisions.
concession lines or the like, and shall be formed in
the most com·enient manner, and so that the number
of electors in each polling subdivision shall be as
nearly as possible equal. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 81,
cl. (a).

(b) Such polling subdivisions shall be made or varied ~~~~: o!
whene\·er the number of the electors in anv polling In b~· 181011
.
subdivision in a city exceeds 450, and in a'ny other su '"
•
municipality 300, in such a manner that the number
in any polling subdivision in such a city shall not
exceed 450 and that the number in any polling subdivision in any other municipality shall not exceed
300. 1936, c. 39, s. 5 ( 1).

(c) Where a municipality embraces parts of two or more ~~;et~h~~ In
electoral districts, a polling subdivision shall include one electoral
.
.
I
I d. .
I
district.
terntory m one e ectora 1stnct on y.
(d) Subject to clause f, any
divisions, or creation of
shall be made before the
lists. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,

alteration of polling sub- ~re'C'ation
new polling subdi \·isions, subdivisions.
publication of the voters'
s. 81, cis. (c, d).

(e) Whenever the clerk finds that the number o f electors ~~k ~~en
in a polling subdi\·ision exceeds 450 in a cih·, or 300 population
·111 any oth er mumctpa
· · 1·tty, I1e sh a II nott'fy t h,e counct·1 exceeds
timlt.
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of the fa ct. 1\5.0. 1927, c. 233, s. S l , cl. (c); 1936,
c. 39. s. 5 (2); 1937, c. 47, s. G.
Changes
macte aflcr

YOlers' IJSI H
ma<le up.

New

subdivision
to be macln

when
11eCC581try.

I Jplf• J·tniuin~
nnmiJe r uf

l'l<:l'lors.
Subdlvil<ions
to be
numbered.

(f) \\'he re s uch alterations have nol been made before the
puhlicatiott of the Yotcrs' lists, they shall he made
forthwith thereafter, hut shall not take e ffect until
the next \'<lters' lists arc being- prepared.
( !f) \\'hene\·er the council is of opinion that the conveni-

ence of the electors will he thereby promoted. tl1e
rounril may make a redi,·ision into polling suhcli \'ision:::, a1HI such rccli \'is ion shall he made in conformity with this section.

( h) The number of electors shall be determined l>y the last
revised assessment roll of the municipality.

( i) The polling- subdivisions shall be numbered consecutively. ami a copy of the by-law. by which they arc
estahlished. certified under the seal of the corporation
and the hand of the clerk to be a true copy, shall.
forthwith. after the passing thereof, he filed hy the
dcrk in the office of the clerk of the peace of the
county or district in \\'hich the municipality is situate.

(j) i\ ny five· electors may at any time within two months
nfter such filing appeal in respect of any potling subdi\'ision to the judge of the county or district court
of the county or district. who shall have power to
amend the by-law so as to make it conform with the
pr·ovisions of this section, and the procedure on the
appeal shall he the same as on a motion to quash a byla\\·, except that no recognizance or deposit shall be
required.
Election n ot

to ha voided
it
subdivision
Is wrongly

formed.

Suhdivl!!lon
fo r Cll'<•tlon
about to h e
hcl.t.

( /..,) A n election shall n ot be irregular or Yoid or voidable
for the reason that a polling subdivision w hich contains more than the prescribed numher o f electors has
not been divided, if in the case of a city having a
population of not less thas 100,000 it does not contain
more than 300, or in the case of any other municipality more than 400 electors.
(/) \\' here a polling subdi vision in n city ha\'ing a populati(ln of not lcs~ than 100,000 contains more than 300
l'lcrtors, or a poll i n~ subdivision in any other local
nmnicipality contains more than 400 electors, or
where a local municipality is not subdivided into
polling snhcli,·i sion~, the council shall for the purpose
of an election about to be held or a vote about to be
taken su bdiYidc it into as many subdivisions as may

Sec. 85 (c).
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be necessary to provide in the case of such a city. one
for every 200 electors, ·and in the case of any other
local municipality, one for e\'ery 300 electors.
( m) 1\otwithstanding the
pro\'isions o f the foregoing SU
Pobldil?!1
•
IVIS 100
dau!'eS k and I Ill the case of a cit\· ha ,·incr a in ctty o,·er
. o f not Iess t h an 100,000 w h ere ·.tt IS
. .Imprac.,
too.ooo.
popu IatJOn
ticable to subdi,·ide any polling subdivision so as to
comply therewith. an electio n shall not be irregular or
,·oid or ,-oidable for the reason that any polling subdi\'ision contains more than the prescribed number of
electors. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 8 1, cis. (f-m).

84. -( 1) By-laws may be passed by the councils of towns uo~U~ng
and villages for uniting for the purpose o f any municipal elec- ~bdif.isioo1s.
tion, including the election of school trustees, o r the votin~ on
a by-law or on a q uestion submitted to the electors. any two
adjoining polling subdi\'isions with one polling place therefor.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 82 ( 1); 1936, c. 39, s. 6.
(2) By-laws m ay be pas:-ed by the councils of townshi ps Id,·m.
bordering upon a city having a population o f not less than
100,000 · for all the purpo~es mentioned in subsection 1 except
the election of sch ool trustees. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 82 ( 2).

85. By-laws may be passed by the councils o£ cities and
· on a oty
· havmg
· a popu Iatowns anc I o f townsIu· ps bordenng
• o f not 1ess t h an 100,000 f or pro\'1'd 'mg t I1at e1t
. I1er. or b ot h
t10n
public and separate school house:' within the municipality or a
public building belonging to o r controlled by the corporation
<md within the municipality shall be u~ed for a polling place. or
for polling places. for one or more polling subdivi~ions and any
such school house or public building may be used, although it
is not situated in the polling subdi\'ision or polling subdi,·isiom;
for which it is used.

t:sbi~f nd
pu c a
separate
schools
polling for

places.

(a) \Vhcrc • a school hou:-:e is so used. the council shall Phaymfent
t ere or.
forth\\'Jth pay to the board ha,·ing control of such
school h ou se a sum sufficient to co\'er any damage
done to it and any expense for cleaning or otherwise
caused by such use.

(b) No school. shall be so used without the consent oi the Consent
or
~ho~
board havtng control of such school.
board.
(c) The board of commissioners o f police or the chief Constable to
attend each
constable shall cau:-;e a constable o r clerk as the case .such polling
may be to attend at each polling place in a school place.
house or public building in which an election is being
held there to pcriorm the duties required by this :\ct
of a constable appointed by the returning officer.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 83.

Chap. .!.r,r..
l'<olllng

~cr.

RI"J.

8(;. Tn cities having- a population of not less than 100,000
wh ere difficulty a rises in ohtainin).! a !-.uitable pollin).! place in
any pollin ~ s ubdivision, hy-laws may l1<: passed J,y councils ,,f
such c ities fo r prov idin ~ a pr,lling plare f()r !'urh j11JII i 11~ !.\Illdivisio n in an adjoining pollinJ.:" subcli vi ~ io n. lfJ3(}, c. 4-1, s. R

l•l :tt'C!i,

87. \\' here a polling- pla re has hr(·n appointed for hrolding
. , o r f or ta k·mg· a \'ole ·111 a 1n\'a 1 llllllliCIJia
· · 1·1ty. anr1 ·11 IS
·
an e Icctwn
111
"" "1': place. af lcrw:11·ds fo und that the bu ildinJ,! caJlll()l ],e nbtainC'cl. or is
unsuitable fo r the purpose, the derk may !.elc<.:t in lien ()f it the
nearest suitable building whirh is a\·ailallk. and he shall po'-1
np ancl keep posted up a J1()ticc on thr lmilclin).! named in the
hy-law, and in t\\'0 other conspi<.:uous pla<.:cs ncar l1y. cl ircctin~
the Yoters to the place sq selected. l~ . S .O. 1927. c. 23J, s. 84.

In c·!'rta ln

,.,.,('!,
rlerk
may <'11oosc

I 'Jarn of

88. Th e council of a lo\\ n;,h ip itt \\·hidt ;ut urban municipality is situate. may the plare of pollinj:! for any adjoining- subdivision within the limi ts of such urban municipality. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. g~_

H <' l llrni n,.;

89.- ( I ) Tn a local municipality wlti<.:h is not di\'iclcd into
pollinK suhdi\'i sinns. the clerk or such person a!' the council
may appoint to act in the absence of the clerk throug-h illness o r
otherwise. shall he the returning- offi cer for the nom ination of
candidates.

polling.

n nl c(' r wh e r e
!'l co• t i on not
lo~· !>Oiling
su b d ivision s.

rolling

(2) The council shall from time to t ime appoint the place
at wh ich the poll shall he opened if a poll is required. R. S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 86.

l'lacc Cor
nomination
and po lling
whc r·c counc· il fall s to
Ox p laces.

90.-( I ) \\'here a hy-law to appoi nt the place fo r holdin~
any meeting- r equired to he held for the nomination of candidat es is necessary and the council fails to pass it. the meetingshall he he~ d at the place at \\·hich the non1ination fo r the next
preceding e~ect i on was held.

place.

( 2) \\'here the council fa ils to appoint all or any of the
places at \\'hich a poll is to be opened i f a poll is required, as to
s uch o f them as are not appointed, the poll ~ shall he opened at
the place or places at which the po llin~ took place at the next
prerecling election. R~. O . 1927, c. 233, s. 87.
1: ~ ru:-;a J
II<•J.;I<'t 't

0 1~

nf

r('l ur11 in,.:
oili<'!'r o r
ct.•p uty

r·c-t urnln.:
hi iJ <'f' r

tn

flt•rfnn n his
<luti<'s.

91.-( I ) \\'he re the rr lumin~:: oflirrr for any ward notifies
the clerk that he is unabk o r that he rcf u:-:es to act or dnes not
attend at the time and place appointed by the <.: lcrk I n rrcei\·c
hi:; instructions and nomination papers. or where a <lepl•IY returning- officer do<'S not attend at the time and plan~ at which he
is required hy the clerk to a ttend to rrcei\·e his ballot hox,
YOter:i Ii:-ts, and ot her elrct ion paper:-:. I he dcrk ;.hall appoint
anothrr person to acl in hi s plare.

St>c.

1);).
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(2) If at the time and place appointed ior holding a nomina- ~~~~~rs may
tion the returning officer does no t attend to hold the nomina- choose1
tion within fifteen minutes after the time appointed or ii no ~m~~~ n~;
returning officer has been appointed. the electors present at the
place for holding the nomination may choose from among;;t
themsel\"es a returning ofllcer to hold the nomination.
( 3) If at the time and place appointed for holding the poll Ja~t ~c
·
a::
does not atten d w1t
· h'Ill one hour returning
ep }
t I1e d eput\" returmng
0111cer
·.

.

.

cfficer not

after the tune appomted. the· clerk shall appomt another person attending
to act in his place and shall furnish him with a ballot box, at poll.
,·oters' lists and other election papers.

(4) In a city ha,·ing a population 6i not less than IOO,()(X), a~~;~ ro''!.ct
deputy returning officer shall not be appointed unless a poll as deputy.
clerk has not been appointed or if appointed is not prt>sf'nt, but
the poll clerk shall act as deputy returning officer and he shall
appoint some other person to be poll clerk.

( 5) Ii. during the polling. the returning officer or the deputy Where.
. o ffi cer at a p:>II'mg pace
I
becomes unable, t h rough .tlI returnmg
returnmg
officer or
. duttes,
.
dep,nr rs
ness or ot her cause, to per f orm hts
the poll cIerk' shall unable
to
act in his place and shall periorm all the duties of a returning ~~~~~~~ lrts
officer or deputy returning officer. and may appoint some other
person to act as poll clerk. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233, s. 88.
92.;._( I ) A returning officer and a deputy returning officer Returning
from the time he takes the oath of office until the dav after the ~~~~et~~ and
close of the election or oi the \"Oting on a by-law 'shall be a ~~~~;;nt~
conservator of the peace and shall ha,·e all the powers of a ~~rsc~~~~ajustice of the peace.
peace.

(2) A returning officer. a deputy returning officer or a ~'::.~05i; ~;
justice of the peace rna\" arrest orb,- a verbal order cause to be turb!ng
arrested and placed ·m. t he custody. o f a consta ble or ot· any peace.
other person a person who disturbs the peace and good order
and may cause such person to be imprisoned under an order
signed by him until an hour not later than the closing of the
nomination, polling or voting, as the case may be, and all constables and persons present when required shall assist the returning officer, deputy returning officer or justice of the peace
in the performance oi his duties under this subsection. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 89.

93. A returning officer, a deputy returning officer, or a Specia~ 1
justice of the peace mar appoint and swear in as many special ~~:t~t; e"
. .m t he presen·atwn
. o f tI1e peace an d order as sworn m.
consta bles to ass1st
he may deen; necessary, and any person liable to sen·e as constable, and required by a returning officer, a deputy returning
officer, or a justice, to be sworn in as a special constable, if he

Chap.

zu,.

\11':-; IC II'AI. 1=--ST ITl'TIOI'\:;.

~Cl'.

9.).

rc.:f use:. to lte :-worn in or to serve, sltall incur a )l(:nalty of $20.
R.S.O. JCJ27. c. 2:~3, s. 90.

Ballot Boxes.
Bnllot boxcl!
to hi'

furu1Hhct1.

94.- ( I ) Where a poll is required, the clerk shall procure
as many ballot boxes as there arc polling subdivisio ns.

ll ow made.

(2) The hallot hoxes shall he made of durable material,
provided with lock and key, and so constructed that the ballot
papers can he deposited the rein and c:mnot he withdrawn without unl ockin~ the box.

I h·ll w •rY oC

(3) Two days at least before polling day the clerk shall
deliver a ballot box to every deputy returning o fficer.

('lot·k to

(4) The ball ot boxes, when rctun1ed to the clerk after the
<:lection, shall be preser ved by him for use at future elections,
and he shall have ready for usc, at all times, as many ballot
boxes as there are polling subdivisions.

t•'

d t• p uty
l't' lur·ntng
o lll c•••t'K.
jll'l'HC I'\'C'

I >UJ.CK f or
fill Ill'('

1· h •cllotuc.

l't•nally Cor
rallut·e to
furnlldt
IJOX(!>I.

( 5) If the clerk fail s to pro,·ide the ballot boxes, he shall
incur a penalty of $ 100 in respect of every hallot box which he
fails to pro vide.

( 6) A deputy returning officer who has not been provided
· h a ba II ot box w1t
· I1m
· t11e tm1e
·
. I1
w1t
prescn'be d, sI1al 1 f orth w1t
lroc urc
b
d
d .
k
...
l1101
>oxctt when procure one to e ma e, an 11e may ma e a reqm s1t1on upon
s uppllell. the treasurer for payment of the cost of it, and the treasurer
shall pay the same to the deputy returnin~ officer. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 91.
Deputy
rNut•ulng
otllcc
ra to

Ballot Papers.
95. Where a poll is required, the clerk shall forthwith cause
to be printed a sufficient number of ballot papers for the purposes o f the election. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 92.
Ballot
llliJ)CI'M
wh~ rc

t•lccllon Is
l•Y wards.

96.- ( I) In c1ttes and towns in which the aldermen or
councillors are elected by wards, there shall be prepared one
set of ballot papers for all the polling subdivisions containing
the names o f the candidates for mayor, another set for all the
polling ~uhdi vi~ion~ containing the names of the candidates for
reeve, o r reeve and deputy reeves, and another set for each
ward containing' the names of the candidates for' aldennen or
councillo rs for the ward.

Sec. 98.
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(2) In cities and towns where the aldermen or councillors ~.t1;~!
are _e lected b~ ~~neral vote, there shall be prepared f?r. all the ~~g:~:;,en or
polhng subdiVISions one set of ballot papers contammg the councillors
.
elect ed br
names of the cand1dates for mayor or mayor and reeve or general
mayor, reeve and deputy reeves, and another set containing the vote.
names of the candidates fo r aldermen or councillors.

(3) In villages and townships there shall be prepared one ::~~; tor
set of ballot papers containing
the names of the candida tes fo r an
to'<l'· nshtps
.
reeve or reeve and deputy reeves and for councillors.
villages.
( 4) There shall also be separate sets o f ballot pa pers for fo~ng~.r..avers
controllers and public utility commissioners. R.S.O. 1927. trollers. etc.
c. 233, s. 93.
( 5) In a town the council may by by-law provide that the ~,a~1g,~~$.
ballot papers for ma)·or , ree,·e and deput)· ree Ye shall be pre- townshi
village!! ps.
and
pared in separate sets, and in a ,•illage o r township the council
may ·by by-law pro,·ide that the ballot papers for reeYe, deputy
reeve and councillor s shall be prepared in separate sets.
t
(6) A by-law for the purposes mentioned in subsection 5 bWv ...h1en
a ws o
shall be passed not later in the year than the 1st day of No,·em- be passed.
ber and shall remain in force until re pealed, and while in force
the ballot papers (Form 3, 5 or 6) shall be Yaried accordingly.
1933, c. 37, s. 5.

97.- ( 1) The ballot papers shall be according to Form 3. ~~~~~tor

5 or 6. and shall contain the names of the candidates arranged

papers.

alphabetically in the order of their surnames, or if there are
two or more candidates for the same office with the same surname. in the order o f their Chr istian names. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 233, s. 94.

(2 ) In cities having a population of not less than 200,000, ~~f:~t or
the ballot papers shall be according to Form -l. and shall con- papers
· h
f
·
.
f
.
tn certain
tam t e names o the candidates arrangeu1 a s set orth 1n su b- cities.
section 1. 1931 , c. 50, s. 1 1.

Polling Places.

98. Before. opening the poll, the clerk shall deliYcr
to eYery Clerk to
.
turnish
depu ty retu rmng officer the ballot papers for use m the polling deputy.
f
.
h"
I
h
I
b
.
d
I
I
II
f
.
return.ng
.
.
.
subd !VISIOn o r w tc 1 e 1as een appomte , an( s 1a
urmsh officers
with
.
.
.
h
h
.
I
bl
k
h
.
ballot etc.
Iurn w1t t e matena s necessary to ena e voters to mar · t e1r papers,
ballot papers, and such materials shall be kept at the polling
place by the deputy returning officer for the u se of ,·oters.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 95.

Sec. 99.
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Cl>llliHtrlm l'nl ror·

99. Every polling place shall he furnished with a compartment in which the voters can mark their ballot papers screened
from observation, and if it is not provided by the corporation
the deputy returning officer shall furnish it, and the cost of it
shall be repaid to him as provided by subsection 6 of section 94.
R.S .O. 1927, c. 233, s. 96.

m:11·klnJ;"
bniiOt!l.

l\IUN I CIPJ\1. IN STITUTIONS.

Directio11s to Voters.
Dlr<'Ctlons
to voters to
he t>rinted.

100. The clerk shall cause to be printed in conspicuous
type a sufficient number of the directions for the guidance of
Yoters (Form 7), for the purposes of election, and shall deliver
to every deputy returning officer as many of the printed directions, but not less than five, as the clerk may deem sufficient.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 97.

Deputy
return in~
office rs to
plaNtrd ,the
directions.

101. Every deputy retuming officer, before opening the
poll, or immediately after he has received the printed directions
from the clerk, if the same were not received before opening
the pole, shall cause them to be placarded outside the polling
place, and in every compartment of the polling place, and shall
see that they remain so placarded until the close of the polling.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 98.
Voters' Lists, Poll B ooks.

J•r·oper

•

10.2. The proper list of voters to be used at an election shall

~~0 \~;s~s~dt at be the first and second parts of the last voters' list certifiecfby
an e lection.

n ev.
c.

7

Stat.

.

For first

e l<'clion in
new munl·

clpallty.

the judge and delivered or transmitted to the clerk of the peace
under The Voters' Lists Act, with the supplementary list, if
any, under section 104 or the list provided for by section 105.
R S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 99.

103. For the first election in a new municipality for which
there is no assessment roll, the clerk instead of a voters' list,
shall provide eyery deputy returning officer with a poll book
(Form 8), and the deputy returning officer or the poll clerk
shall enter in it in the proper column, the name of every person
who tenders his vote, and, at the request of any candidate or
Yoter, shall note opposite the name of such person, the property
in respect of which he claims to be entitled to vote. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 100.

104.-( 1) ·where a district as defined by
been annexed to an urban mumctpa
· • I'tty, or a
~f~.poratlon, ditional territory erected into a city, or a village
territory into a town, or a new town or village

Voters' lists
on
tlonformaot new

section 10 has
• 11 a dtown wtt
with additional
is erected, and •

Sec. 106 (3).
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an election takes place before a voters' list including the names
of the persons entitled to vote in such district, territory or for
the new town or village is certified by the judge, the clerk of the
municipality to which the same was added, and in the case of
a new town or village, the returning officer shall prepare from
the last certified voters' Jist of the municipality from which
such district, territory, town or village was or bet:ame detached,
a supplementary list of voters containing the names of and the
other particulars relating to .the persons who would have been
entitled to vote in such district or territory if it had not been so
detached.
(2) The s_upplement_ary list shall be si~ed by the clerk and g~~~;~sas t.:l
attested by hts declaration, and he shall dehver to every deputy suppt emen. o ffi cer a copy o f so muc h o f sue h I'1st as reI ates to I11s
. tan lists.
returnmg
polling subdivision. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 101.

105. In a municipality for which there is an assessment V~tc rs' 1 11~t,
roll, but for which there is no voters' list certified by the judge, t~ ~~e~:ie.
the clerk shall, before the poll is opened, prepare and deliver
to the deputy returning officer for every polling subdivision, a
list signed by him and attested by his declaration, containing the
names, arranged alphabetically, of all persons appearing by the
then last revised assessment roll to be entitled to vote in that
polling subdivision. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 102.
List of Defaulters i11 Pay11te11t of Ta:res.

lOG.-( 1) In municipalities, the councils
of
which ha,·e of
Preparatlm
.
_
list of
passed by-laws under paragraph 8 of section 40:>, the treasurer defaulters.
of each local municipality, if the collector's roll has been returned to him or the collector, if the roll has not been so
returned, shall, on or before tlte day fixed for nomination at
the annual election, prepare and verify by his declaration and
shall deliver to the clerk an alphabetical list of all persons entered on the first and second parts of the voters' list whose
taxes in respect of land are o\·erdue and unpaid. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 103 ( 1); 1936, c. 40, s. 4; redraft ed.
(2) Where a municipality is divided into polling sub- LisJ to/e
divisions, such a defaulters' list shall be made for each polling '!~che P~~fing
subdivision.
.
subdinsion.
(3) The person who prepares the defaulters' list shall fur. h to a II persons appIymg
. f or t he same, certt'fie d coptes
. o f tt
.
ms
and of the declaration, in the same manner as and for the same
compensation for whi<;h copies of the voters' list are to be
furnished. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 103 (2, 3).

Cer~itied
copres
to be
furnished.
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( NoTE.- S cc scctio11 6o as to rffrct of default awl payment of
la.rcs bcforr voting.)
~~rei~~~~;~~ oc
107.-( 1) The clerk, before the poll is opened, shall at a
,.~\~r~;,~kst, time and place appointed by him deliver to the deputy returning

),~..
. officer for every polling subdivision a list, either printed or
ctMnull
cr!l .
.
I
· d an d party
) wntten,
·
ll :~t to d cJ>U tY wntten, o r party pnnte
certt'fied co be a
~h\~~~'. 1 "r;
correct list o f voters for the polling subdivision, together with a
blank poll book (Form 8), and also a copy of the proper defaulter s' list prepared under section 106 for the polling subdivision.
COI)Ies m ay

he pre pared

h y clerk o f
munlc lpnllty
or Jli'OCUred
fro an c le rk

Of

)lC U C('.

(2) The list of voters may be prepared by the clerk or may
be procured from the clerk of the peace, and in the latter case
the clerk of the peace shall be entitled to six cents for every ten
voters whose names are on the list. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,.s. 104.

Certificates as to the Assessmeut Roll.
Clerk

to

108.-( 1) The clerk, before the poll is opened, shall de-

give

<c rlltl ente ~f .
•hates or final hver

revision of
asRessment
roll. etc.

f

•

.

•

to every deputy returnmg officer a certificate (Form 9),

0 ,

(a) the date of the final revision of the assessment roll;
and
(b) the last day for making complaints to the judge with

respect to the voters' list to be used at the election.
l•'ce for
certlfkate.
l'('lHIIIY

neglect.

for

(2) The clerk shall also give to any person applying for it a
like certificate upo n payment of twenty-five cents.

( 3) For every contravention of subsection 2, the clerk shall
incur a penalty of $200. RS.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 105.
lJt Mmtiripalities ·without Polliug Sttbdivisions.

In munlcl109. In municipalities not divided into polling subdivisions,
not
Into the clerk shall perfom1 the duties which, in other cases, are perpolling sub- •formed by deputy returnmg
.
cth•ll<toM.
o ffi cers, an d s h a Jl provt'de h'1mse lf
~~~~'~ ~?uifc~- with the n ecessary ballot papers, the materials for marking
~~r':,~\W~f
ballot paper~. the printed directions for the guidance of voters,
..rn ce r~<.
copies of the voters' list, poll book and defaulters' list, and a
certificate of the date of the final revision of the assessment
roll, and the last day for making complaints to the judge with
respect to the voters' list, and he shall perform the like duties
with respect to the whole municipality as are imposed upon a
deputy rctuming officer for a polling subdivi:;ion. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 106. .
Jlnlllles

divided

Sec. 1 I 1 ( ..J.).
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Where a11d How Oftcll Electors Ma)' Vote.

110.-( 1) An elector shall be entitled to vote,-

:-\umber 10t

votes 'which

may be

(a) once only for mayor, controller. reeve, first deputy J:~~~neP!ctor.
reeve, second deputy reeve, third deputy reeve;

(b) where the election is by general vote, once only for as
many candidates for any office as there are offices to
be filled, and once qnly for each of them.

(2) Where the election is by general vote and an elector is ~~~~~f~n by
qualified to vote in more than one ward or polling subdivision general vote.
he shall vote only in that in which he resides if qualified to vote
there, or if not qualified to vote there or if he is not a resident
of the municipality, he may elect at which such wards or polling
subdivisions he \\'ill vole and shall vote there only.
(3) Where the aldermen or councillors are elected by wards ~;·:~:;.;an.
an elector if qualified to vote therein rna)· vote in each ward for etc
.. etecttd
by wnrds.
as many candidates as there are offices to be filled and once only
for each oi them. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233, s. 107.

111. -(I) The clerk, at the request of an elector, who has C'enilk~v
. deJnltY
to t>ntn e
. d d eputy returmng
.
been appomte
o ffi cer, pol I c Ierk·. spectal
.
.
returning
constable, or agent of a candtdate, for any polhng place other oftlN•rs. p o ll
than the one at which he is entitled to vote, shall gi,·e to such ~~e.;;1~ f~<l
elector a certificate that he is entitled to vote at the polling place ~-~at:lo~·~·;_re
where he is to be stationed during polling day. and the
certificate shall state the property or other qualification in
respect of which he is entitled to ,·otc. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233,
s. 108 ( 1); 1931, c. so, s. 12.
(2) On the production of the certificate such elector shall Right to
· h t to ,·ote at t h e po ))'mg pace
I
. ,·ote
on of
pro1 • h I
Itave t h e ng
at wntc
1e ts
ductlon
.
d mstea
.
d ot. at t Ite pu II'lllg p Iace at w I11c
. I1 I1e wou ld <'ertltlcnte.
stat10ne
otherwise be entitled to vote, and the deputy returning officer
shall attach the certificate to the voters' list.
(3) The certificate shall not entitle the elector to vote at such certificate
polling place unless he has been actually engaged as deputy ~~~l't 1~0
returning officer, poll clerk, or agent dming polling day, or to ~~~lal s wh o
vote for aldermen in cities, or for councillors in municipalities
divided into wards, except in the ward where he would otherwise be entitled to vote.
( 4) If a deputy returning officer votes at the polling place Who to
. d , t Ite po11 cIer k , or 10
. h'IS administer
for wh .ICI1 1te h as b een appomte
oatiL
absence any elector entitled to be present, may administer to
the deputy retuming officer the oath required by law to he
taken hy ,·otcrs. R.S.O. 1927, ~- 233, s. 108 (2-4).

Cl!ap. 2(/i.

:B0-1

:If lJ N I C'II'A I. l :\S1TI'Ij'I' IO;>; S.

Sc·c. I 12 ( 1) .

The Poll.
'l'iuH! for
tJJWIIint; nne\
l"lus i11~

poll.

112.- ( 1) S ubj ect to tire provisions of subsection 2 the
poll shall he opened at e\'ery polling place at nine o'clock in
the forenoon and shall be kept open until ftve o'clock in the
aitemoon of the same clay. H..S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 109 (I).
(2) The council of a municipality may by by-law passed at
least sixty days before the day of nomination change the time
for opening and closing the poll so that it will remain open for
not less than eight con!'ecutive hours between eight o'clock in
the forenoon and nine o'clock in the afternoon and any such
by-law shall remain in force from year to year until repealed.
RS.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 109 (2); 1929, c. 58, s. 2; 1936, c. 39,

lrh·m.

s. 7.
l'a~c

ot

hy-eh·cllon.

\ ' vic l.ly

lo:ollot.

lnlc•·pretatlon.

" J•;It•t·tion."
··unlnicipal
t•h·•· tlon:"l."

··r:ailway
t'HlJll oycC!i."

··c:om-

n•c•·cial

travc11Cn:5."

( 3) In the case of a by-election to fill a vacancy in the off1ce
o f a member of a council a by-law for the purposes set out in
subsection 2 may he passed at least six days before the day of
nomination at such by-election. 1929, c. 57, s. 1.
(-I) The votes shalllx: gi,·cn by ballot.
s. 109 (3).

l~ .S.O.

1927, c. 233,

113.- ( 1) In this section,(a) "Election" and "municipal elections" shall apply to
and include an election or by-election for a council,
hoard of education, school board, public utility commission or other hoard, commission or body the
members of which are required to be elected by the
electors of the municipality and shall also apply to and
include voting on any by-law and question submitted
to the electors under the authority of this o r any
other general or special Act;

( /J) "Rail\\'ay employees," in addition to their ordinary
meaning, shall include railway mail clerks employed
by the Post Office Department of Canada and railway
express clerks employed by an express company;
1934, c. 34, s. 3, part.

(c) "Commercial travellers" shall mean members of The
O ntario Comm.ercial Travellers Association, The
Dominion Commercial Travellers Association, The
North-\\'est Commercial Travellers Associatiou, The
:\faritime Commercial TrayeJiers Association, The
Toronto Commercial TraYellers Associatio n, Commercial Travellers Association of Canada, or any of
them. 1934, c. 34, s. 3, part ; 1937, c. 47, s. 7.

Sec. 113 (9).
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(2) This section shall apply to any municipality the council·~f~1~~~~~~
of which passes a by-law declaring that it shall apply and any
such by-law shall be in force from year to year until repealed.
(3) If a petition signed by at least twenty-five electors who:~~~\~;
are commercial travellers or railway employees, is presented to by-law.
the council at least two weeks prior to the date of the nomination meeting asking that a by-law be passed decladng that this
section shall apply, it shall be the duty of the council to pass a
by-law in accordance with the petition .

for

•

(4) This section shall apply only to railway employees and ~c~·t~~~~o~~
commercial travellers whose employment is such as to neces- atlt>IY.
sitate their absence from time to time from the municipality
who are entitled to vote at municipal elections and who have
reason to believe that they will be absent from the municipality
on the day fixed for holding the poll at the election which is to
be held.

( 5) For the purpo!'e of enabling every railway employee and ~1°1~~~~
commercial traYeller mentioned in subsection 4 to vote at the
election which is to be held, a poll shall be held and be open
from nine o'clock in the forenoon tmtil fi,·e o'clock in the afternoon for such number of days not exceeding three, exclusive of
Sunday, inm1ediately preceding the day for holding the poll at
the election, at the city. town, ,·illagc or township hall, or at
some other com·enient place chosen by the clerk, and notice of
the time and place of holding such poll shall be gi,·en by the
clerk by publication in a newspaper for such time as may be
thought proper by the council. 1934, c. 34, s. 3 part.
(6) The council of a municipality to which this section ~~W{~'"gc
applies may by by-law passed at least sixty days before the day hours.
of nomination change the time for opening and closing the poll
so that it will remain open for not less than eight consecutive
hours between nine o'clock in the forenoon and nine o'clock in
the afternoon, and such by-law shall remain in force from year
~o year until repealed. 1936, c. 39, s. 8.

ot

(7) Except as otherwise provided all the provisions of this ~f'1~t~lion
Act as to proceedings prior to the holding of the poll and at the
poll, and after the closing of the poll, shall apply.
(8) In a municipality where the election is to be held by l;,~11 e~ghk
wards there shall be a separate poll book for each ward.
ward.
( 9) In a municipality where
the clerk or some other person
deputy returning officer, and
electjon is by wards the clerk
officer for one or more wards

the election
is by
general vote Uer>uty
.
•
returning
appomted by h1m shall act as omcer.
in a municipality where the
may act as deputy returning
or may appoint one or more
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persons to act as deputy returning officers for one or more
wards, and may al~o appoint as many poll clerks as there are
deputy returning officers.
lh•t•lunttlon
of railway

crn ttl orcc.

( 10) Every railway employee offering himself as a yoter at
the polling place before being allowed to vote shall be rc4uircd
by the deputy returning officer to make the following declaration, which shall be kept by the deputy returning officer with
the other reco rds of the poll:
I ,....................................................declare that I am at present e111ploycd
by............................................................ railway CQIIII>any, or lfy the Po~t
Office Department, or hy the ..........................................................cxprcss
company (as lite rnsr moy be), and that I expect in the course of my
esnploymcnt to be ab~cnt from this municipality on the day for
holdin~ the poll at the municipal elections to be held on the
.............................................. day of. ................................., 19 .

Dated at ...................................................................... ,
this .............................. day of. ............................., 1!.1
Name of Voter
\\'ITXI:SS:

Deputy Nclttr11i11y Offiar.
Ucclnrallo r~

oC

com-

mc>rcln t
Ira \'CII cr.

( 11 ) Every commercial traveller offering himself as a ,·oter
at the polling place, before being allowed to vote shall produce
his ccrtift.:atc of membership in a commercial travellers association to the deputy returning officer, and, if required, make
the following declaration, which shall be kept by the deputy
returning officer with the other records of the poll:
J , ..........................................................dcclarc that J am a member o f th e
.................................................. Commercial Tra,·cllers A:;sociation; that
the nnmber of my certifica te of membership for the cur rent year is
.......................... :and that 1 expect in the cou rse of my business to be
absent from this municipality on the day for holding the poll at the
municipal ('lections to be held on the ........................................................
day of.. .................................................., 19
l)atcd at ...................................................................... ,
this .............................. day of............................... 19
Nome of Volcr
\ \'iTXESS:

Dcputs Rctur11i11g Officer.
Pt•IHd 1>

fa l~<e

fur

~;ta t c-

lll('n l.

lll't'ord In

roll hook.

( 12) Any person signing any dcclaratjon set out in this
),cction knowing the statements therein arc false shall incur a
pen a It y of l)t11 lc~s 1han $25 and not more than $100.
( 13) The poll clerk shall enter in the poll book in the column
headed "Remarks" under the name of every elector who votes
under this section, a note that he has signed the declaration
aho,·e ~et out which is applicable to such elector.

Sec. 115.
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( 14) No person shall be entitled to ,·ote tmle~s his name ~~:~'t~n or
appears on the last re,·ised voters" list ior the municipality.
,·oter.
( 15 ) The deputy returning officer and e,·ery candidate or his Oath.
agent may require that the voter. beiore being handed a ballot.
take the oath to be administered to a ,·oter under this Act.
( 16) At the close of the poll each day the deputy returning ;~:,';;.g of
officer and any candidate or agent present ,,·ho desires to do so.
shall affix his seal to the baOot box in such a manner that it
cannot be opened or any ballots be deposited in it without
br~king the seals.

( 17) On the
. dayffifixed for holding the poll at the election the 10>aPC11 onttnbgox
deputv returmng o cer at the polling place and in the presence and counting
d thetr
· agents as may be pre:::ent. shall at ballots.
o f sue·h cand"d
1 ates an
the hour fixed for the closing of the poll. open the ballot box.
count the Yotes and perform all the other duties required oi a
deputy returning officer by this Act with respect to the ,·ote~
polled under the proYision~ of this section. 193-l-. c. 3-l-. s. 3.

part.

114 .-( 1) \\"here\"cr in any ntunicipality there is !'ituate a Sp~cit~r
home, hospital or other institution for the reception. treatment 1J:gldl.ers1"
.
. .
.
.
.
ffi
I •osp•ta s.
or vocatiOnal tratn111g of dtsablcd nur~mg s1sters. o cer:' an<
men who were on acti,·e service with the naYal or military
forces of Great Britain or her allie:'. the council ma\· b,· ln·-la,,·
declare any such home. hospital or institution to be ~ p~llin)!
place for the purpose of election::: and a poll shall be held in
each such place and all patients therein who are electors of the
municipality shall be entitled to Yote at such poll.

.

(2) \ Vhen any such patient is bed-ridden or unable to walk Uallo.t in
it shall be lawful for the deputy returning officer and poll clerk ~~~~·.n
to attend upon such patient ior the purpose of receiYing his
ballot.
(3) Subsections 7. 8, 9. 1-l- and 15 of section 113 shall apply Apptica~ion
and the clerk of the municipality may cause all things to be or "· 113 •
made, done and provided for the purpose of holding the said
poll and ensuring the proper conduct of the election thereat in
compliance as nearly as may be with the provisions of this Act
respecting elections. 1936, c. 39, s. 9.

115. The dCJ>uh·- rcturnin!!..._. offi.:cr ~hall. immeJiateh-• bciorc t>"Plll~
nt·aHn· ..
opening the poll. sho,,· the ballot box to su.:h per:<(lll:< a:-; are <•ffi'""'" t;:
. . tt
. .1::: empty. xhow
h .. ~
present .m t he poII.tng pI a.:e. sot hat t I1cy may see 11
Nnpt~· t;,
and he shall then lock the box and place his seal upon it in such ::~~~~~~and
10
a manner as to pre,·ent its being opened ,,·ithout breaking- the an
th<'dnst>a
<"~
1 1t.
seal, and he shall keep the box on a de~k. counter or table or
.~<'t
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otherwise so that it is raised above the floor in full view of all
present, and shall keep the box so locked and scaled. R. S. 0 .
1927, c. 233, s. 110.
l'a·occculnga
hy de puty
r e turn ln.~\"
ollker on
l<'ll<ler oC
\ ' OIC.

:-:ame.

1 1 6.-( 1) Where a person tenders his vote, the deputy
returning officer shall proceed as follows:
(a) Except where there is no voters' list he shall ascer-

tain that the name of such person or a name
apparently intended for it is entered on the ,·oters' list
for the polling subdivision and is not entered upon the
defaulters' list.

Hcconling.

(b) He shall record, or cause to be recorded by the poll
clerk, in the proper columns of the poll book the
name, qualification, residence and occupation of such
person.

Olijcction.

(c) W here the vote is objected to by any candidate or his
agent, the deputy returning officer shall enter or cause
to be entered the objection in the poll book, by writing
opposite the name of such person m the . proper
column the words "Objected to," and the name of the
candidate by or on behalf of whom the objection
was made.

Oath.

(d) If such person takes the prescribed oath, the deputy
returning officer shall enter or cause to be entered
opposite such person's name, in the proper column
of the poll book the· word uSworn," or "Affirmed,"
according to the fact.

Hcrusnl
to take
the oath.

(c) Where such person has been required to take the oath
and refuses to do so, the deputy returning officer shall
enter or cause to be entered opposite the name of
such person, in the proper column of the poll book.
the words, "Refused lo be Swom," or uRcfuscd to
Affirm," according to the fact.
(f) After the proper entries have been made in the poll
book the deputy returning officer shall place or cause
to be placed a check or mark opposite the name of the
voter in the voters' list to indicate that he has voted,
and shall then put his initials on the back of the
ballot paper.

Deputy
returning
officer to
lnltinl
ballot paper
aml mark
\"oters· list.

~hall

~uch

Ueli\'ery of
to \'Oter.

(9) The ballot paper
person.

Deputy
r e turn in~
officer to
explain
mode o(
voting.

(h) The deputy returning- officer may, and upon request

then be delivered to

shall , either personally or through the poll clerk e~
plain to the voter, as concisely as possible, the mode
of voting.

Sec. 119 ( I) (d). ~rc\tCtrAt. J:-:STITt.:no:-.:s.
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(2) The vote of a person who has refused to take the oath
shall not be recei,·ed. and if the deputy returning officer recei,·es
such vote, or causes it to be recei,·ed. he shall incur a penalty
of $200. R.S.O. 1~27. c. 233, s. Ill.

117.-( 1) The onlv• oath to be required of a
ing to vote shall be according to Form 11.

per~on

3309
T'enalt>··

claim- oorath.
etc ..
person
etaiming
to vote.

(2 ) The voter shall be entitled to select any one o f the forms Yoter may
•
•
• I
. _1
. h
. !!elect any
o £ oath, \V }1atever ma ,. he t I1e uescn
ptlon e1t 1er m t e voters form of
list or assessment r oll-of the qualification or character in which oath.
he is entered upon it.
( 3) The oath may be administered by the returning officer When and
·
how to
oaths
o r d eputy returnmg
o ffi cer 1"f h e t I·
1mk·s fi t, an d s h a II I)e a d - are
IJe
ministered at the request of any candidate or his agent, and no :~r~j~' 1 ""
inquiry shall be made of a voter, except with respect to the
matters required to be stated in the oath or to ascertain if he
is the person intended to be designated on the voters' list, or
the assessment roll, as the ca~c may he. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 112.

118. The deputy returning officer or the poll clerk shall Depuq·
place his initials in the appropriate colwnn of the poll book ~~~~~~·~g
opposite the name of every person who has ,·oted for a can-~~~~~; or
d idate for the office named in that column . RS.O. 1927, ~~r~~-s
c. 233, s. 11 3.
119.-( I ) Upon rccei,·ing the ballot paper the person
r eceiving it shall,(a) forthwith proceed into the compartment pro,·ided for
the purpose, and shall then and there mark his ballot
paper by placing a rross, on the right hand side.
opposite the name of a candidate for whom he desire,;
to vote, or at any other place within the dh·i,;ion
which contains the name of such candidate;
(b) then fold the ballot paper so as to conceal the names
of the candidate:', and the marks upon the face of it,
and to expose the initials of the deputy returning
officer;
(c) then Jea,·e the compartme-nt without delay, and without showing the face of the ballot paper to anyone.
or so displaying it as to make kn0\\"11 how he ha,;
marked it; and
(d) then deJi,·er the ballot paper so iolded to the deputy
returning officer.

Marking
ballot paper.

Chap. 266.
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llutiPs

or

ll. H. 0. on

n·<·<'ltJt or

loallot.

•·:.xcluRion
fr·om ballotIns- compartnl('nt.

~~0 \~{",!101~ 1 •
t.allot para· r
from ·Polling

place.

l'rocccdlnfs

In case o

hlC'f\Jl:lCily

to rnnt'lt

hnllot

Jl:tl>t'l'.
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(2) The deputy returning officer, without unfo lding the
ballot paper, or in any way disclosing the names of the candidates, o r the marks made by the voter, shall verify his own
initials, and at once deposit the ballot paper in the uallot Lox
in the presence of all persons entitled to be present and then
present in the polling place, and the voter shall forthwith leave
the polling place. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 114.

120.
\Vhile a voter is in a compartment for the purpose of
.
.
markmg hts ballot paper, no other person shall be allowed to
enter the compartment, o r to be in a position from which he
ra n see how the voter tnarks his ballot paper. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 115.
121. A person who has recei ved a ballot paper shall not
take and the deputy returning officer may prevent him f rom
'
taking it out of the polling place and if he leaves the polling
place without delivering it to the deputy returning officer in the
prescribed mattner or returns the ballot paper declining to vote
he shall thereby forfeit his right to vote and the deputy returning officer shall make an entry in the poll book, in the column
for ((Remarks," to the effect that such person received a ballot
paper, but took it out o f the polling place, or returned it, declining to yote, as the case may be, and in the latter case the
deputy returning officer shall immediately write the word
"Decli ned'' upon the ballot paper and shall p reserve it. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 11 6.
122.-( 1) The deputy returning officer on the application
of a voter who is incapacitated by physical cause other than
blindness from marking his ballot paper, o r who makes a declaration ( Fo rm 12), that he is unahle to read, o r where th<
voting is o n a Saturday that he is of Jev..·ish persuasion and
objects on religious grounds to mark his ballot paper in the
lllanuer prescribed by section I 19, shall, ( a) in the presence of the poll clerk and the agents of the
candidates, cause the vote of such person to be marked
on the ballot paper in the manner directed by him,
and shall place the ballot paper in the ballot box;
(b) make an entry opposite the name o f the voter in the
proper column of the poll book, that his vote was
111arked in pursuance o f this section, and of the reason
wltv it was so marked. RS.O. 1927, c. 233, s. I l i.
( 1); 1934, c. 34, s. 4 (1).

Oral dccla t·atlon.

( 2) \\' here the voter objects on religious grounds to mark
his ballot paper. the declaration may be made orally. R.S.O
1927, c. 233, s. 117 (2).

Sec. 125.
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(3) The deputy returning officer on the application of any ~~o~~~i~ted
voter who is unable to read or is incapacitated by blindness or ~i~.'btind~e~!<.
other physical cause from voting in the manner prescribed by
this Act, shall require the voter making such application to
make a declaration (Form 12). of his incapacity to ,·ote with·
out assistance, and shall thereafter assist such voter by marking
his ballot paper in the manner directed by such voter in the
presence of the sworn agents of the candidates, or of the sworn
electors representing the cand.idates in the polling place and of
no other person, and place such ballot in the ballot box.

( 4) The deputy returning officer shall either deal with a ~~:~~s ballot
blind voter in the same manner as with an illiterate or otherwise r!l•kr b)'
incapacitated voter, or at the request of any blind voter who nen ·
has made the declaration (Form 12 ), and is accompanied h} •
a friend, shall permit such friend to accompany the blind voter
into the voting compartment and mark the voter's ballot for
him.
(S) Any friend who is permitted to mark the ballot of a ?rT~~d.ot
blind voter as af o re~aid. shall first be required to make a declaration (Form 13 ) . that he will keep secret the name of the
candidate for whom the ballot oi such blind voter is marked
by him, and no person shall at any polling place be allowed to
act as the friend of more than one blind \'Oter.
( 6) The deputv
. returning officer shall enter in the column Reasons
he noted. to
for remarks in the poll book opposite the voter's name. the
reason why such ballot paper was marked by him, or by a
friend of the voter. 193-t, c. 3-J, s. 4 (2).

123. A voter who ha;; inadvertent!\· dealt with his ballot Proceedings
· sue h a manner t 11at 1t
· cannot· be convement
· Iy use d , in
casepaper
paper tn
L>allot
upon returning it to the deputy returning officer shall be entitled ~~S.ot he
to obtain another ballot paper, and the deputy returning officer
shall immediate!\· write the word ·'Caner/led" upon the first
mentioned ballot. paper, and preserve it. R.S.O. 1927, c. 23:3,
s. 118.
124. A person who applies
for a ballot paper shall be What shadn
.
be deeme
deemed to ha,·e tendered h1s ,·ote, and a person whose ballot a tender or
paper has been deposited in the ballot box, or who has deli,·ered ! ,~~~~g~nd
it to the deputy returning officer or poll clerk, for the purpose
of having it deposited in the ballot box, shall he deemed to have
.voted. RS.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 119.
125. The deputv returning officer, the poll clerk, the con- Who may
. agents, an d no log
be Inplace.
pollstable or constables,. the cand'd
1 ates an d th etr
others, shall be permitted to remain in the polling place during
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the time the poll is open or at the counting of the voles.
I{.S.O. 1927. c. 2~~. s. 120.

126. In cities in which the aldermen arc elected by general
vole a candidate shall be entitled to one agent only, and except
in such cities a candidate in any municipality shall be entitled
to two agents. RS.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 121.

:"u1111>cr 'l>f
aJ:\"11lS.

l:Re or
deli very _,r
election
cards, etc.

l'c nalty.

127.- (1) No person on the day of the polling shall use or
deliver to any other person any card, ticket, leaflet, book, circular or writing soli citing votes for or against any candidate, or
by-law, or for an affirmative or negative answer to any question, or having upon it the name of any candidate.
(2) Every person who contravenes the provisions of subsection 1 shall incur a penalty not exceeding $20. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 122.
Procecdi11gs after tlzc Close of tlze Poll.

128. Immediately after the close of the poll, the deputy
returning officer shall first place all the cancelled and declined
ballot papers in separate packets and seal them up, and shall
then count the number of voters whose names appear by the
poll book to have voted, and cause a ce1iificate, in the following
form:-"/ certify that tlze nmubcr of voters who vottd at the
election in this polling place ·is (stating tire number in words)
and that
was the last person who voted at tlzis polling
place/' to be entered in the poll book on the line immediately
below the name of the voter who voted last, and such certificate
shall be signed by the deputy returning officer, the poll clerk,
and any candidate or agent present who desires to sign it; then,
in their presence and in full view he shall open the ballot box
and count the number of votes for each camli<.late, giving full
opportunity to those present to examine each ballot paper.
RS.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 123.

('ountlng

the votes.

\\"hat votes
tO

be

rejected.

•

1~9. In counting the votes the deputy returning officer shall
reject all ballot papers,-

(a) which have not been supplied by him; or
(b) by which votes have been given for more candidates

than are to be elected; or,

(c) upon which there is any writing or mark by which the
voter can be identified, or which has been so t orn,
defaced or otherwise dealt with by the voter that he
can thereby be identified;

Sec. 132 (1) (c).
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but no word, letter or marks written or made or omitted to be
written or made by the deputy returning officer on a ballot
paper shall avoid it or warrant its rejection. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 233, s. 124.

130.-( 1) The deputy returning officer shall make a note Objections
. . tak en to a ba IIot paper, \.uy a can d'd
to bedecided.
noted.
o f every obJeCtlOn
1 ate o r h'IS and
agent, and shall decide the objection subject to re,·iew on recount or in a proceeding questioning the ,·alidity of the election.
(2) Each objection shall be numbered, and a corresponding :-.:b·u.mbcrlng
' o Je<:tions.
number shall be placed on the back of the ballot paper and
initialed by the deputy returning officer. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 125.

131.-( 1) All the ballot papers except those rejected shall Procc~lurc on
be counted, and an account shall be kept of the number of votes ~~~~~i~~b~pers
given and allowed for each candidate. and all the ballot papers ~~~ \~~~~ing
shall be put into separate packets as follows<--!>allot
vapers
'
1010 packets.
(a) all the used ballot papers which ha,·e not been objected to and ha,·e been counted;

(b) all the used ballot papers which have been objected to,
but which have been counted;

(c) all the rejected ballot papers;

•

(d) all the cancelled ballot papers;

(c) all the ballot papers used but unmarked ;

(f) all the declined ballot papers;
(g) all the unused ballot papers. 1931, c. 50, s. 13.
(2) Every packet shall be cndor~cd so as to indicate its con- Each packet
tents, and shall be sealed by the deputy returning officer, and ~~d~~sed
any candidate or agent present may write his name on the and sealed.
packet and may affix to it his seal. RS.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 126

(2).

132.-( 1) The deputy returning officer shall make out a
· dttp 1·JCale o f , statement m
.

(a) the number of ballot papers recel\·ed from the derk:
(b) the number of votes given io r each candidate and the

rejected ballot papers;

(c) the used ballot papers which have not been objected
to and ha\'e beet, .;ounted;

Statement
of result to
deputy
nturning
officer.

he .m:1de ).)y

Chap. 266.
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(d) the ballot papers which have been objected to, but
which have been counted by the deputy returning
officer;

(c) the rejected ballot papers;

(f) the cancelled ballot papers;

(!J) the ballot papers used but unmarked;
(II) the declined ballot papers;

( i) the !--mused ballot papers;
(j) the number of voters whose ballot papers have been
marked by the deputy returning officer under section
122. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233, s. 127 ( I ); 1931, c. 50,
s. 14.
Oil!JJO>!<ll

o(

statement.

(2) One statement shall be attached to the poll hook, and the
other shall be enclosed in a special packet and delivered to the
clerk.

Signing o(
Htatemem.

( 3) The statement shall be signt·d hy the deputy returninfi
oflicer and the poll clerk and such o f the candidates or their
agents as are present, and desire to sign it.

t'ertilkate
or result
of poll.

( 4) The depi1ty returning officer shall deliver to such of the
candidates or their agents as arc present, i £ requested to do so,
a certificate of the number of ballot papers counted £or each
canclidatC', and of the rejected ballot papers. R.S.O. 1927,
l'. 233. s. 127 (2-4).

Oath of
l lOII c lerl;.

1 33. The poll clerk, immediately a ftcr the completion of
the counting of the votes, shall take and subscribe an oath
similar to that required by subsection 3 of section 135 to be ·
taken by the deputy returning officer. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 128.

L'vll book.
votel's' list
and ·packet!!
to be put in
ballot box.

Delh·ery of

I.Jnllot box

to clerk.

134. The poll book, the voters' list, tile packets containing
the ballot papers, and all other documents which served at the
election, except the duplicate statement shall then be placed in
the ballot box. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 129.
135.-( 1) The deputy retumiug officer shall then immediately lock and seal th e box, and any candidate or agent
present may also affix to it his seal and the deputy returning
officer shall then forthwith deliver it personally to the clerk, or
if he is unable to do so owing to illness or other imperati\'e
cause, he shall deliver it to the poll clerk, or where the poll
clerk is unable to act, to some person chosen by the deputy
returning oflicer for the purpose of delivering it, and shall on

Sec. 139.
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it or on a ticket attached to it write the name of the per;;on
to whom the ballot box has been deli,·ered. and shall take a
receipt for it, and the poll clerk or per:'on :;o chosen shall forthwith deJi,·er the ballot box personally to the clerk and shall take
and subscrihe before him. the oath ( Fonn 15).
returnin2" officer. or in bne
t urnlb of
( 2) In cities and towns, the deput\·
•
a 11ot oxes
case of his inabilitv, as mentioned in subsection I, the poll clerk e!c.. In
.
.
ctt 1es n.nc1
or the person chosen, shall proceed dtrectly from the polhng t owns.
place to the office of the clerk with the ballot box. and there
personally on the same day. as soon a;; possible after le<n-ing the
polling place. deli\'er it to the clerk. and the poll clerk or the
person chosen shall t~ke and subscribe before him the C'ath
(Form 15), and the clerk shall remain in his office on the e,·ening of the polling clay until all the h:~llot boxes ha,·e heen
returned to him.
~

(3) Forthwith thereafter the deputy returning officer ;;hall
take and subscribe the oath (Form 16) . and shall personally
deli"er it or transmit' it by registered post to the clerk. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 130.

WW. 'g_

136. The clerk. upon the receipt of a ballot box. shall take g~ne~~fto
every precaution for its safe keeping and ior pre,·enting any hallot box.
other person from ha,·ing access to it. and shall immediately on
the receipt of it seal it with his own seal in such a wa\' that it
cannot be opened without his seal bein!{ broken, and that any
other seals affixed to it :-tre not effaced or co,·ered. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 131.
137. A deputy returning officer in a city or town shall not 1~);keo. not
under any circumstances take. or allow to be taken. the ballot ~~~~~~~ b~~e.
box to his home, house. office. or place of business. or to any
house or place except the office of the clerk. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 233, s. 132.
138. Where the holding of the election has been inter- ~~~~0~ ~?:en
rupted, as mentioned in section 1-H. the deputv returning officer election ln.
I11s
. return to the c Ierk· unt1
·'I the pol .mg has terruptecl.
s ha II deI ay mak·mg
1
taken place. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233, s. 133.
· 139. The clerk. after he has recei,·ed the ballot papers and ~!~~k u~
statements of the number of votes gi \'en at each polling place. \'Ot <'"and
. I10ut openmg
. any o f t he seaI e<I pac k·ets ot. baI lot papers. sha1 I dwhat
ec 1arc
w1t
<'ancli.
c\atP!<
cast up £rom t he statements t I1e llltlll her ot ,·otes for each ei PctNl.
candidate, and at the town hall. or if there is no town hall. at
some other public place, at noon on the second day following
the day on which the polling is held. shall publicly declare to he

~3J(j
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t'lerted the candidate or candiclates having the highest 11111nber
of votes, and he shall also put up in some conspicuous place a
statement under hi s hand showing the munher of \'Otes for each
l·ancliclatc. 1~ .~.( >. l'J27, t'. Ln. s. I :~-1; J')J7. r. -17. s. R
In ca>ro or
1 40. 1f. upon the casting- up of the votes or upon
tie clerk
to t \\'0 or 1110re can d ·ll1atcs 11are an equa1 num 1Jer o f
have
a cast-

:t

In~;

Yotc.

a recount,
,·otes, t 11e
clerk, or other person appointed by by-law to discharge the
duties o£ clerk, \\'hether other\\'ise qualified or not, shall, at
the lime he declares the result of the poll, or after receiving the
certificate of the result of the recount, as the case may be, give
a vote for one or more of such candidat es, so as to decide the
<' 1<•<'tion.
1~.~. 0. 1927. c 23.). s. 135.

Case of l!lectioll

11M

held at Proper Time, etc.

1 4 1. If, by reason of a riot or other emergency, au election.
. at a po II'mg pace,
I
·•s not commenceu
.1
or t Ite vot111g
on t11e proper
int<'rriiJ>lCd
I
· ·
1 f
be111~
·
11 y .. euson oc <ay, 01· tS 1nterruptec a ter
commencec1 anu. 1 before t 11e
r.~~·~·i·~~.~;i~J. lawful closing thereof, the returning orficer, or deputy returning
officer, as the case may be, shall hold or resume the election on
the follo\\'ing day at the hour of nine o'clock in the forenoon,
and continue the same from day to day until a fair opportunity
for nominating candidates has been given or, in the case of
polling, until the poll has been opened without interruption and
with free access to voters fqr eight hours in all. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 136.
El t•cllon

not I'Oill·

moncc<l, o•·

[As to postpo11cmellt of all elect io11 011 account of all epidemic or contagious disease, see Tlt e Public Health Act, Rev.
Stat. c. 299, s. 125.]
R>Ccotmt.
A I'Piicallon
foa· t·ccount
or rca<hlltlon.

142.-( 1) If, within fourteen days after the declaration by
the clerk of the result of the election, upon the application of a
candidate or voter it is made to appear by affidavit to a judge
of the county o r district court of the county or district in
which the municipality is situate, that a deputy returning officer,
in counting the votes has improperly counted or rejected any
ballot paper, or made an incorrect statement of the number of
ballots cast for any candidate, or has improperly added up the
votes, and if \\'ithin that time the applicant shall have given
security fo r the costs in connection with the recount or final
addition of the candidate declared elected of such nature and in
such amount as may he f1xcd by the judge. or if at any time
"·ithin four weeks after such declaration in a city having a

Sec. 142 (6).
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population of not less than 100,000, the council has by resolution declared that a recount or readdition is desirable in the
public interest, the judge shall appoint a time and place to
recount or readd the votes cast at the election.

( 2) In all cases of a recount or readdition o f the ballots cast peputy.
f or: cand"d
. h anng
. a popu- JUdges
m
; ates e Iected by genera1 ,·ot: .111• a ctty
~i~f:Ss ~t
0
latton of not less than 100,000, the Judge may order that the IOO. OOI) _
.
. eac11 or
populatiOn
recount or rea dd .ttton
s ha II be cond ucte<I separa te Iy tn
over.
ward of such city, and for that purpose may appoint for any
ward as his deputy, another judge or a barrister of at least
ten ·years' standing at the bar of O ntario to recount or readd
the votes cast at the election in such ward and a time and place
for such recount or readdition to be held. and e,·ery such deputy
shall for all the purposes o f the recount or readdition and in
respect to the ward fot· which he is a ppointed, ha,·e the powers
and perform the duties of the judge as hereinafter in this
section set out.
(3) At least two days' notice in writing of the time and place ~otice odt
•
.
.
t1me an
appomted shall be gt\·en to the candtdatcs and to the clerk. and place for
r ecou nt or
.
I
.
.
h
t he cIerk or an asststant c erk appomted tor t e purpose shall r eaddition.
attend the recount o r readdition with the ballot boxes and all
documents relating to the election.
( 4) The judge, the clerk. the a~sistan t clerk, and each can- ~~~~d'."ay
didate and his agent appointed to attend the recount or readditic n, but no other person, except with the sanction o f the
judge, shall be entitled to be p resent at the recount.

(S) The recount shall be of the ballot::; cast respectireh· for ~Ifi~~~ to be
the candidate d eclared elected when one onh- i!' to be ele::td or readded dor
•
r ecounte .
.
.
.
m other cases of the candtdate who r ecel\·ed the lowest mntber
o f votes o f those declared elected by the clerk and for the
defeated candidate who receiYed the highest number of votes
for the same office unless any other candidate in \niting requires the ballots cast for him to be recoun ted or readded.
:~radkdin ~
( 6) At the time and place appointed, and in the presence of rca
1 uon
such of the persons entitled to be present as may attend, the recount.
judge shall make such final addition from the statements contained in the ballot boxes returned by the deputy returning
officers. or recount all the ballot papers recei,·ed by the clerk
from the se,·eral deputy returning officers and the numher of
votes counted at the election and shall for the purpose of the
recount open the sealed packets containing the used ballot
papers which were not objected to and were counted, the ballot
papers which were objected to but· which were counted, the
rejected ballot papers, the cancelled ballot papers, the ballot
papers which were used but were unmarked, the declined
ballot papers and the unused ballot papers.

or

Sec. 142 ( i ).
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( 7) The judge shall, as far as practicable, proceed continuously, allo\\'ing only time for ref rcshment and excluding,
except so far as he and the persons present agree, the hours
bet \\'cen six o'clock in the afternoon and nine o'clock in the
succeeding forenoon. and during the excluded time the judge
shal l place the ballot papers and other documents relating to
the election close under his o\\'n seal and the seal of such of the
persons present as desire to aAix their seals, and shall otherwise
take all necessary precautions for the security of them .

to bo continuous.

I ~ro,·<•tlu rt•
a!-C u.t clo~P

o f t>Oil.

,.;,· ldt •lll"('
1nay h e

taken.

~1
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(8) Subject to subsection 9. the judge shalt proceed a ccording to the provisions for the counting of the ballot papers 'and
the vote at the close of the poll hy a deputy returning officer,
and shall veri fy and correct the statement of the poll.
(9) lf for any reason it appears desirable to do so, the judge
upon the application of any party to the proceeding may hear
such evidence as he may deem necessa ry for the purpose of
making a fu ll and proper recount of the ballot paper s .

. r n<l~e·s

( 10) Upon the completion of the recount the judge shall
seal up all the ballot papers in their separate packets and upon
the completion of a readdition he shall seal up the original
s tatements in thei r respective packets, and shall forthwith
certify the result of the recount or rcadclition to the clerk.

C lt>•·k's

( 11 ) Upon the result of the recount or readdition hcing
certified to h im, the clerk shall declare elected the candidate so
certified as having the h ighest number of votes. and su ch der laration shall he decmecl for all purposes to have l>cen S\lbstitu ted for the prior declaration made under section 139, if it
is different from such prior declaration.

<'Prll flcale
or
r esult.

~ic~~~~~~~~n

Othc•·
•·emec1i£'s 010l

( 12) Nothing in th is section shall affect any remedy which
· ·
1lCrc111a
· f ter conany person may 1tave unc1er t 1te prOVISIOns
tained by proceedings in the nature of quo warranto or otherwise. 193 1, c. SO, s. 15.

Custs.

143.- ( 1) The costs of the recount shall he in the discretion of the judge, who may order by whom. to whom, and
in what manner the same shall be paid. RS.O. 1927, c. 23.~,

atTccted.

s. 138 ( 1).
,\mounl
or >~cale o(
costs.

l l('flO~il.

<llspo>«<l of.

(2) The judge may in his discretion award costs o f the
recount or rcadclition to or against any candidate and may fix
the amount of same or order that they be taxed by the clerk of
the dist r ict or county court on a scale fotlo\\"ing as nearly a s
may he tht· tariff of costs of the county court. 193 1. c SO. s. to.

p) \Vhere cosb arc directed to he paid by the applicant, the
money deposited a s security for costs shall be paid out to the
party entitled to such costs, so far a s necessary.

Sec. 148 (2).
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( 4) Payment of the costs may be en forced by execution. to
be issued from any county or district court, upon filing therein
the order of the judge and a certificate showing the amount at
which the costs were taxed and an affida,·it of the non-payment
of them.

3319
~:fccoo~~~:·

(5) The judge shall be entitled to receive from the muni- ~f 1~'J~~s
cipality the expenses necessarily incurred in attending at the ;~t~~~~~~t.
place designated by him to recount the ,·otes. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 138 ( 3-5).
Secrecy of Proceedings.

144.-( 1) Even· person in attendance at a polling place or :\laimainlng
at the counting of the votes shall maintain and aid in maintain- ~~~~~~~·,_of
ing the secrecy of the voting.
fng~.
(2) No person shall interfere or attempt to interfere with a!~~~~~- wilh
voter when marking his ballot paper. or obtain or attempt to voters.
obtain at the polling place information as to how a voter is
about to vote or has voted.
(3) No person shall communicate am·
information ohtained
•
at a polling place as to how a voter at such polling place is
~
about to vote or has voted. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 1.>9.

Com mu!'i t·at1ng mformation
as to how
,·oter ha,:
,·oterl.

145. No person shall, directlv· or indirecth·,
Indtucitng
• induce or at- ,.o
er o
tempt to induce a voter to· show his ballot paper after he has dil:<l)lay
.
hallot after
marked 1t, so as to make known to any person how he has marking.
voted. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 140.
146. Subject to section 122, a voter shall not show his ~~·~r~~::~~
ballot paper, when marked, to anv person so as to make known marked
how he voted. R.S.O. 1927. c. Z33. s. 141.
IJallot.
147. Ever)· returning officer and everv• officer. clerk. con- secrec,·.
oath or
stable, agent and other person authorized to attend at a polling
·
place, or at the counting of the votes. shall. before entering on
his duties, take the oath of secrecy (Form 17 ). R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 142.
148.-( 1) If a returning officer, deputy returning
officer or Pro('eedings
.
where
poll clerk becomes aware, or has reason to behe,·e or suspect, officers
·
·
f
h
1
I
b
·
d
aware
of
t hat any prov1s10n o t e aw as to secrecy 1as een \'!Olate , he ,-lolation
shall forthwith communicate the particular~ to the Cro\\'n or secrecy.
attorney.
(2) The Crown attorney on
· I1
f rom any person, s I1a II f ort h wtt
if proper, prosecute the offender.

rece1nng such information crown
·
· mto
·
mqu1re
t IlC matter an d, attorn<'''
nrosecuic.to
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 143.
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r\o one compellable to
(lt>< closc hi s
vote.

149. No person who has voted at an election shall, in any
legal proceeding to question the election or return, be required
to state how or for whom he has voted. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 144.

1\I UN I CIPAL INSTITUTIONS.

General.
J: .,tu.-uin~;
onlccrH. etc.

;.~~l!li;lng

or altering
li s t or
voters to
Incur
1,cnalty.

Offences
relating
to ballot
papers.

150. Every returnino-"' officer, deputy returning officer, or
other person whose duty it is to deliver poll books or who has
the custody of a voters' list or poll hook, who wilfully makes
any alteration or insertion in or wilfully omits anything from or
in any way wilfully fal sifies such voters' list or poll book, shall
incur a penalty of $2,000, and shall also be liable to imprisonment for any term not exceeding one year. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 145.
151. Every person who,( a) fraudulently alters, defaces or tlestroys a ballot paper
or the initials of the deputy returning officer thereon;
or
(b) without due authority supplies a ballot paper to any
person; or

( r) fraudulently places in a ba.Jlot box a paper other than
the ballot paper which he is authorized hy law to
place therein; or
( <l) fraudulently delivers to the deputy returning officer to
be placed in the ballot box any other paper than the
ballot paper given to him by the deputy returning
officer; or

(c) fraudulently takes a ballot paper out of the polling
place; or

(f) without authority destroys, takes, opens, or otherwise
interferes with a ballot box or book or packet of
ballot papers or a ballot paper or ballot in use or
used for the purposes of an election; or
(g) applies for a ballot paper in the name of another
person whether the name be that of a person living or
dead, or of a fictitious person, or having voted applies
at· the same election for a ballot paper in his own
11ame or votes oftener than he is entitled to; or
(II) being a deputy returning officer, contravenes section
137, or fraudulently puts his initials on the back of

Sec. 15-t
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any paper purporting to he or capahle of bring u:'ed
as a ballot paper at an election ; or
( i)

with fraudul ent intent. print~ :my ballot paper or
what purports to be or i:' capable of being u:=;ecl a~ a
ballot paper at an election; or

(j) being employed to print the ballot papers for an election. with fraudulent intent prints more ballot papers
than he is authorized .to print; or

( k) attempts to commit or aiJs, abets, counsels or procures the commis:=;ion of am· offence mentioned in
·
·
this section ;
if a returning officer, deputy returning officer o r other officer
engaged in the election, shall be liable to impt·isonment for any
ter m not exceeding two years. and. in the case of any other
person, to imprisonment for any term not exceeding six
months. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 146. (Su satio11 521, post.)

152.-( 1) EYen·
person who wilful I\·
and maliciouslv
Pc rson,s
•
•
• un1aw u 11 ,.
destroys, injures, or obliterates, or c:tuses to be destro,·ed, in- tlestro~·ing.
.
d , or obl'tterated , a warrant for I10ld'mg an eIectton.
· . a pol I ~nems
etc., docuJUre
relat· or ot I1er d ocument or tions.
mg to etc.
elecb00 k·, YOters ' I'1st, cert1'fi cate. a ffida\'lt,
paper made, prepared or drawn according to or for the purpo:-e
of meeting the requirements of this Act or any of them. shall
incur a penalty of $2,000, and ~hall also be liable to imprisonment for any term not exceeding one year.
(2) Every person who aids, abets, counsels or procures the Ab~ttors
conunission of a Yiolation of subsection 1 shall incur the like pun.shable.
penalty and be subject to the like imprisonment.
( 3) The pecuniarv penalt\' shall be recoverable bv action at r.eco,·er~
the suit of H is Maj;sty, and' the imprisonment may be directed oc pe nallr.
by the court in which the action is brought. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 147.

153.-( 1) EYery deputy returning officer who wilfully
omits to put his initials on the back of a ballot paper in use for
.
t 11e pur poses o f an e1ect10n,
sh a II .mcur a pena Ity o f ,~10 .111
respect of every such ballot paper.

Penalty for

~.;,~;i·in~-

to mlllal
ballots.

(2) A deputy returning officer or poll clerk-who refuses or D. R- 0-kor
11 1
neglects to perform any of the duties imposed upon him hv ~gle~~~~g
sections 128 to 136 shall, for each refusal or neglect, incur ~ duties.
penalty of $200. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 148.

154. E\·ery deputy returning officer or poll clerk who wil- ~~-~~~~~~..J-tlng
fully miscounts the ballots or otherwise makes up a false state- L>allots. etc.

Chap. 2(Xi.
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JliCHt of the poll shall inrnr a penalty nf $200.
c. 2:B, s. 140.
l'~ualty

\'lolnllng

rut·

!<<'Cr('C)',

Sec. 154.
l~ .s.n. I1J27.

155. E,·ery person who acts in contra\'cntion of sections
I ·H to 146 shall he liahle to imprisonment for an y term not
exceeding six months. H. S .O. 1927, (', 233, s. 150. (See
sa/ion 521, post.)

~IOllt')"

pennlty

fot·

uiTt'lll'<'"·

156. E ve ry officer eng-aged in the election who is guilty of
a wilful
addition
subject,
the sum

act o r omission in contravention of this Act shall in
to any other penalty or liability to which he may be
forfeit to any per:;on who may he aggrie,·erl thereby
of $400. H. S. 0 . 1927, c. 233, s. 151.

Jlf isrrl/anrous J>ro1•isions.
l'nnolidal.~

lllllY

UlluCI'•

take clutle!!
of an agt>nt.

" ' ho may

aclmlnl!!ler
oath~

1'C

ele<·tlou.

He\·. Stat.

c. 1.

Bnllot
paper.... h ow
,Ji,..po><e<l or.

157. A candidate ma)· undertake the duties which his agent
might undertake. or he may assist his agent in the performance
.
.
.
o f s uch cI ut1es,
amI may be present at any place at wh•ch
h1s
ag-ent is authorized to be present. hut no candidate shall he
present at the markiug of a ballot paper under section 122.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 152.
158. Except where otherwise provided any oath required
to he taken in connectiou with an election may be taken before
the clerk of the municipality, a returning officer or a deputy
returning officer, as well as before any other person by whom
under The fnlrrprctatioll / let an oath may be administered.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 1 53.

1 5 9 .- ( I ) The clerk shall retain in his possession for six
weeks all the ballot papers, and, unless otherwise directed by an
order of a judge or officer ha\·in;,: jurisdiction to inquire as to
the validity o f the election, shall then destroy them in the
presence o f two witnesses, who shall make a declaration that
they witnessed the destruction of them.

DN·Iaratton.

(2) The declaration shall he made before the head of the
tnunicipality and t11ed in the ot'tice of the rlerk. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 154.

Hallot
J>apers
to be
'""',<>cred

1()0.- (1) 'No person shall be allowed to inspect any ballot
.
paper •n
t l1e custocI y o f the cIerk· except un der t he or der o f a
·JUC1g-e or an o fti cer 1la\'lng
•
• · • ·
·
• as to t )lC
JUnschctton
to 111qmre
\'alidity of the election.

on
I v bv
or&:~·
o't
Juclgl'.

a

\Orouucls
Cor grantIll{: urclt'r.

( 2) The order may he made on the judge or officer being
sat is lied by aftirl:l\·it or other eviden ce that the in!'pection is

Sec. 16-l.
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required for the purpose of maintaining a prosecution for an
offence in relation to ballot papers, or of taking proceedings for
contesting the election or return.
.
. I1 cond'ltlons
· . as
( 3) The ord er may be ma d e su bJect
to :-<UC
the judge or officer may deem proper.
s. ISS.
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Order may
be subject

R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. ~~t~nn;

161. Where an order is £!lade for the production by the ~rddo~~~ion
clerk of any document in his possession relating to an election, ~~~~~e~nd
the production. of it by him in such manner as may be directed ~iJ?~~ on
by the order shall be evidence that the document relates to the paJ>w'
.
. on am· pack·et o f ba II ot e\'ldence
electiOn,
an d any .mdorsement appeanng
for certain
.
•
purposes.
papers so produced shall be e\' Jdence that the contents are what
they are stated to be by the indor:;ement. R.S.O . 1927. c. 233.
s. 156.
162. Where in this part expressions
are used• requiring or referring
Expressions
•
authorizing any act or thing to be done. or implying that any to agents.
act or thing is to be done in the presence of the agents of the
candidate, they shall be deemed to refer to the presence of such
agents of the candidates as are authorized to attend. and as have
in fact attended, at the time and place \\'here such act or thing
is being done, and the non-attendance of an agent at such time :->o n-att endand place,
ance or
. if it is other\\'ise duh·
• done, shall
_ not invalidate the agents.
act or thmg done. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. b7.
163. No election shall be or be declared to be im·alid.(a) for non-compliance with the provisions of this Act as
to the taking of the poll or anything preliminary
t~ereto or as to the counting of the votes; or

election not to
be declar~>d

When

ln\'atld.

(b) by reason of mistake in the use of the prescribed

forms; or
(c) by reason of any mistake or irregularity in the pro·
ceedings at or in relation to the election;
if it appears to the tribunal by which the validity of the election
or any proceeding in relation to it is to be determined that the
·election was conducted in accordance with the principles laid
down in this Act, and it does not appear that such non-compliance, mistake or irregular ity affected the result of the election. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 158.

164. The reasonable expenses incurred by a clerk or any ~~e;,~~s b\'
other .officer for printing,
providing ballot boxes, ballot papers, obmcers
.t o t.
.
e repa •0 o
matenals for markmg ballot papers, and balloting compart- them.
ments, and for the transmission of packets. and re.:<sonable fees
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and allowances for services rendered under this Part, shall be
paid to the clerk by the treasurer, and shall be paid by the clerk
to the persons entitled thereto. R .S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 159.

Vacancies in Cotmcil.
Seat to
become
vacant by
c rime, Insolvency,
absence, etc.

1G5. T he seat of a member of a council shall become vacant
if he,-

(a) is undergoing imprisonment under sentence for a
criminal offence; or
(b) becomes bankrupt or insolvent within the meaning of
any bankruptcy or insolvency Act in force in Ontario; or

l~ev.

Stat.

~·. 1 2l!.

(c) is in close custody under T he Fralldttlcnt Debtors
A rrest Act or is discharged from close custody under
section 52 of that Act; or
(d) assigns his property for the benefit of his creditors;
or
(e) absents himself from the meetings of the council for
three successive months without being authorized so
to do by a resolution of the council entered upon its
minutes; or

(f) files his resignation \vith th~ clerk of the municipality
as provided in subsection 2 of section 53 for the
purpose of becoming a candidate for council in some
other office;
and the council shall forthwith declare the seat to· be vacant.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 160; 1936, c. 39, s. 10.
P t·oceed lnss
if disqu al i fied m ember
fails to
r esign.

166. Except in the cases provided for by section 165, if a
member of a council for feits his seat or his right to it or becomes disqualified to hold it and does not forthwith resign his
seat, proceedings may be taken under sections 172 to 191 to
declare it vacant. R. S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 161.

H«'sistration
of m ember
wit h con s ent
or counc 11.

167• A member of a council' with the consent of the
majority of the members present at a meeting, entered upon the
•
•
· seat 111
· t he counct'I .
minutes of it, may res1gn
Ius
o ffi ce an d Ius
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 162.

Hcl'lisnnuon
nf w a rden.

1 68.-( 1) T he warden of a county may resign his office
either by verbal intimation to the county council when in session or by letter to the clerk when the council -is not in session.

Sec. 169 (6).
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(2) Where from any cause a vacancy occurs in the office of ;'~~!n~f in
warden when the council is not in session, the clerk shal~forth- h~~d~;Ied.
with notify the members of the vacancy, and if required in
writing so to do by a majority of them, he shall call a special
meeting of the council to fill the yacancy. R.S.O. 1927, c. 2 33,
s. 163.

169.- (1) Subject to sections liO and 1i1 , a new election ~~~~~~~n"et~
shall be forthwith held where,be held.
(a) a person elected has neglected or refused to accept
office or to make the prescribed declarations within
the prescribed time; or
(b) a vacancy, except in the office of controller, occurs
from any cause.
(2) \Vhere a new election is to be held, the head of the Warrant
couqcil, or if he is a bsen t or unable to act o r there is a vacancy ~Y;ct~g~:
in the office, the clerk, or if they are both absent or unable to
act or both offices are \'acant, one of the members of the council
shall forthwith issue a warrant under his hand for the holding
o f the new election.
(3) The returning officer and the deputy returning officers :;'nec~uc~~~~~fy
appointed
to hold the next preceding
election shall be the re- oret!!urmns
.
.
tcers-turmng officer and the deputy returnmg officers to hold the new nomina \Ion
1
election, and the nomination shall be held and the polling shall and po ms.
take place at the respectiye places at which the nomination was
held and the polling took place at such last election, unless the
council appoints other persons to hold the election and other
places at which the nomination shall be held and the polling
take place, which the council may do.
( 4) \Vhere a new election becomes necessary before the ~.\{'.;~~tt u;eew
first meeting of the council in the year for which it is clecterl, ~~~~tjgnfirst
the duties which bv
subsection 2 are to be perfonned b,·
the cc-unet.
rn<:'etin~_s or
'
•
head, clerk or a member of the council shall be performed by
the head, clerk or a member of the council of the next p receding year.
(5) The new election shall be held a t the latest within fifteen Time ror
.
. holding
days after the rece1pt of the warrant by the person to whom 1t election.
is directed, and the person issuing the warrant shall appoint a
time for the nomination o f candidates and for the polling if a
poll is required, and the election shall be conducted in like
manner as an annual election.
(6) The person elected shall hold office for the residue of the T (' rm of
term for which the person whose place he is elected to fill was ::,~~~b~rs
elected.
elected.
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:.Jajorl t r <l f

( 7 ) ~otwithstanding that a new election becomes necessary
meetings of the council may be held if a majority of the full
number o f the council is present. R.S .O. 1927, c. 233, s. 164.

t '(HlllCIJJnay

ho ld
m eeting.

\'acan<·lcR
In ofllc<> or
alderman In
l'ltlCI< where

~ l<'ctlon Is

hr general

vote.
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Sec. 169 ( 7 ).

170.- ( I) \ Vhere a vacancy occurs in the office o f alder.
man in a city where aldermen arc elected by general vote, the
•
•
.
uns uccess ful cand1date who rece1vcd the h1ghest number of
.
·
·
votes at the next precedmg election shall be entitled to the office
upon making the prescribed declarations \\'ithin the prescribed
time. and if he fail s to do so or disclaims the office, one of the
candidates following in regular order according to the number
o f votes received shall , as hereinafter provided, become entitled to the office on making such declarations within the prescribed time.

f'andl<latc
having
IargeNt

(2) \ Vhere the number of votes cast for two or more of
s
uch
candidates is equal, their order o f succession shall be
asscs~menL
t o ha ve
determined
by the amounts
for which thev
are •respecti vely
pr 1or 1t;v 1n
.
'
•
ca:;c or a lie. rated upon the last revtsed assessment roll, the candtdate hcwmg
the largest assessment having the priority.

or

Xotlce
vacancy.

( 3) The clerk shall immediately after the vacancy occurs
give notice in \vriting to the candidate who is first in su ccession
that he is entitled to su ch vacant office if he makes the prescribed declarations within one week after the giving of the
notice, and that if he fails to make the declarations within that
time, he shall be deemed to have disclaimed the office.

F ailure to
l;oke prescri bed d eclarations.

( 4) If a candidate fai ls to make the prescribed declarations
within the prescribed time, or disclaims the office, the clerk shall
forth\\'ith give notice in writing to the candidate next in successio n in the same terms as the notice to the first candidate, until
the vacant office has been filled or the list of candidates entitled to take it is exhausted.

~cn• lcc

or

notice on

cand l<l:llc.

\Vhcn

coun c il to
c le <'t person
t o 1111
\ '1\C<Htc·y.

\ 'acancy In
ollke of
mayor of
city.

( 5) The notice may he served personally or may be sent by
registered letter addressed to the candidate, and a J-ecord of the
service o r of the mailing and of the address shall be preserved
by the clerk.
(6) If all the aldermen were elected by acclamation, or if no
candidate takes the vacant office under the preceding provisions
o f this section, the council shall forthwith elect a person to fill
the ,·acancy for the remainder of the term of the member whose
scat has become vacant. R S .O. 1927, c. 233, s. 165.

171.-( 1) Where the <>ffice of mayor of a city becomes
vacant fn any year and an election to fill the vacancy has not
been o rdered in a judicial proceeding, the council sha ll elect
one of their number to 11ll the office for the re mainder of the
term.

Sec. 172 (b).

~I
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(2) Where the office of ma),or, reeve or deputy reeve of a ~~ ~~}~;r.
town or of reeve or deputy reeve of a village or
township be- dree,·e
and
•
eputy
comes vacant after the 1st dav of November 10 any vear or r eeve in
•
and
after the 1st day of October where
a by-law has been• passeu..J town!'<
villag es.
under section 76. and an election to fill the vacancy has not been
ordered in a judicial proceeding. the council may elect one of
its number to fill the office for the remainder of the term.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 166 (I, 2).
( 3) \Vhere a vacancy occurs in the office of councillor after
the first day of November in any vear or after the 1st day of
•
I
I
. _
d
October where a by-aw
I
has been passec unc er sect tOn I 6 an
an election has not been ordered in a judicial proceeding, it
shall not be necessary that the vacancy be filled if the council
so directs. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 166 ( 3) ; 1937, c. 47, s. 9.

When

vacanc,~

need not
be filled.

( 4) Where a vacancy occurs in the office of alderman where vacancy in
aldermen are not elected by general vote and an election has ~l!l~~~in.
not been ordered in a judicial proceeding'. the council. at a
meeting called for that purpose. shall elect a person to fill the
vacancy for the unexpired term of the member whose seat has
become vacant. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 166 (4).
( 5) \Vhere the seat of a member of council is rendered \"acaneies
vacant by reason of the filing of the resignation mentioned in ~~uiring a
subsection 2 of section 53, the vacancy shall not be filled in the by-election.
manner provided in section 169 or 170, but the seat shall remain vacant until the next ensuing annual election when it shall
be filled in the manner provided by thi~ Act or any special Act
which may be applicable. except that the person then elected to
fill the vacancy shall hold office only for the remainder of the
term for which the person who vacated the office was elected to
such office. 1936, c. 39, s. 11.

PART IV.

PROCEEDINGS TO DECLARE SE,-IT VACA.VT.

Procedure.

172. In this Part,( a ) "Judge" unless the court is referred to by name shall Int 1e r pr e. 1ucle a JU
· d gc o f t h e S upreme Court and a J.Ud!!e of tat on.
me
.
.
~
""Judge: ·
a county or dtstnct court;
(b) "Master in chambers" shall include any officer having .. ~raster In
jurisdiction to sit and act for the master in chambers. chambers.'·
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 167.
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\Vh o may
try validi ty
of e lec tion
or right
to d eputy
reeve.

173.- ( 1) The validity of the election of a member of a
council or his right to hold his seat, or the right of a local
municipality to a deputy reeve, may be tried and deter mined by
a judge of the Supreme Court, hy the master in chambers, or
by a judge of the county or district court of the county or district in which the municipality is situate.

He latorwht>re right
t o <lcputy
reeve
conteR t e<l.

(2) Where the right of a municipality to a deputy reeve is
contested any municipal elector in the county or where the
validity of the election is contested, any candidate at the election
or an elector who gave or tendered his vote at it, or where the
election was by acclamation, or the right to sit is contested on
the ground that the member has become disqualified or has forfeited his seat since his election, an elector entitled to vote at
the election may be the relator. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 168.

Tim e within
which proceeding s t o
be Instituted and
security
and proof
required.

174.- (1) If within six weeks after an election, or one
month after the acceptance of office by a member of a council
a person entitled to be a relator shows by affidavit reasonable
ground for supposing that the election was not legal, or was not
conducted according to law, or that the person declared elected
was not duly elected, or for contesting the validity of the election, or if within six weeks after the facts come to the knowledge of a person entitled to be a relator he shows by affidavit
reasonable ground for supposing that a member of a council
has forfeited his seat or become disqualified since his election.
the judge or the master in c;hambers, as the case may be, shall
give his fiat, authorizing the relator, upon entering into a recognizance as hereinafter provided, and the same being allowed as
sufficient, to serve a notice of motion to determine the matter.

Recognizance.

(2) The recognizance shall be entered into before the judge
or master in chambers granting the fiM or before a commissioner for taking affidavits, by the relator in the sum of $200
ami by two s ureties, to be allowed as sufficient by the judge or
master in chambers upon affidavit of justification, each in the
surn of $100, and shall be conditioned to prosecute the motion
with effect and to pay to the person against whom. it is made
any costs which may be adjudged to him against the relator.

Allowance
ot r ecogniza nce.

(3) \ Vhen the recogni zance has been allowed as sufficient,
the judge or master in chambers by whom it is allowed shall
note upon it and upon the fiat allowing service of the notice o f
motion, the words "Rccogni~ancc allowed" and shall initial the
same.

Proceedings
- how to be
entitled.

( 4) Where the proceeding-s are taken before a judge of the
Supreme Court or before the master in chambers, they shall be
entitled in the Supreme Court, and where they are taken before

~IUN I C II 'Al.
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a judge or a county or district court, they shall be entitled
that court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 169.
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175. The relator in his notice of motion shall set forth his Contents
.
I
name .m f u II , h'IS occupatiOn
an d pace
o f res1'dence. an d t I1e of
of notke
motion.
interest which he has in the election. whether as candidate or as
an elector, and shall state specifically under distinct heads all
the grounds of objection to the validity of the ~lection complained of, and in favour of !he validity of the election of himself or of any other person. where the relator claims that he o r
that such person was duly elected, or the grounds of forfeiture
or disqualification, as the case may be. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 170.
176. Before sen·ing the notice of motion, the relator shall Affidavits,
file all the affidavits and material upon which he intends to ~~;d. to be
move, except where oral evidence is to be taken, and in that
case he shall name in the notice the witnesses whom he proposes to examine. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 171.
177. The notice of motion shall be sen·ed within two weeks Service of
.
notice of
from the date of t h e fi at, unless u pon a motion to allow sub- or motion.
stituted sen·ice the judge or master in chambers othen,·ise
orders, and not less than seven clear days before the day on
which the motion is returnable, and shall be served personally,
unless the person to be sen·ed avoids personal service, in which
case an order may be made for substituted service. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 172.
178. \\' here the relator alleges that he or some other person
was duly elected, the motion shall be to try the ,·alidity of the
the election complained of and of the alleged election of the
relator or other person. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 173.

Where

~f~t~; thnt

~~o~her was
elected.

179. \\' here the grounds of objection apply to two or more one motio~
persons elected or sitting as members of a council, the relator ~;~~:t
may proceed by one motion against all of them. R.S.O. 1927, persons.
c. 233, s. 174.
180. On the hearing of the motion, the relator shall not be Hearing oc
allowed to object to the election of the person complained of motion.
or to support the election of himself or of any person alleged
to have been duly elected or to attack the right of any member
to sit on any ground not specified in the notice of motion; but
the judge or the master in chambers may entertain any substantial ground of objection to or in support of the validity of
the election of either or any of the parties which may appear in
evidence before him. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 175.
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181. \Vhere more motions than one arc made to try the
,·alidity of the election, or the right to sit of the same person.
all of them shall be made returnable, and unless otherwise
directed by a judge of the S upreme Court, shall he heard and
determined by the judge or master in chambers before whom
the motion. notice o f which was first served, is returnable, and
o11e order upon all, or a separate o rder upon one o r more of
them may l?e made, as he may dee111 proper. R.S .O . 1927,
c. 233, s. 176.

H t>qui rlng
<'l c rk t o
attc n<l with
ruiiN, \'Otl' rfl'
list!<, etc.

182. The judge or master in chambers may require the
cle rk of any municipality to produce before him or to forward
under seal to the clerk of the county or district court for the
purpose of production, such assessment rolls, collector's rolls.
ballot papers, books, voters' and other list s, and other records
of the election and papers in his hands connected with or relating to it as the judge or master in chambers may (leem proper. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 177.

Taking of
<' VIdence t o
b e u!!c d on
motion.

183. Where the motion is returnable before a judge of the
Supreme Court, he may direct that the evidence to be used on
the hearing of the motion be taken orally in the presence of
counsel for or after notice to all parties interested before a
special examiner or a judge of a county or distr ict court, who
shall r eturn the evidence so taken to the proper officer of the
S upreme Court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 178.

H e turnlng

otl\ccr, et c.,
ma ybcmud e
n party.
Person entill e d t o h e
u.

r ~ l ato r

may prosec ut e o r
<I Pf c tHl.

184.-( 1) The judge or master in chambers, at any stage
of the proceedings, may, (a) add the returning officer or any deputy returning
officer or other per son as a party to the proceedings;

(b) allow any person entitled to be a relator to intervene
and prosecute, o r to defend, and may grant a reasonable time f or that purpose.

Coilts.

(2) A n intervening party shall be liable for or entitled to
costs like any other party to the proceedings. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 179.

;\lode or

185.-( 1) The judge or master in chambers shall, in a
stumnary manner . without fo rmal pleadings, hear and determine the questions raised by or upon the motion, and, subject
to subsection 2. may inquire into the facts on affidavit. by oral
testimony, o r by an issue framed by him and sent to be tried by
a jury in any court named by him, or by one or more of those
means.

tria l.

Sec. 188 ( 1).
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(2) Where a question is raised as to whether the candidate ~ri~~~;~rt
or anv voter has been guilt,· of am· ,·iolation oi section,; 199 to practice to
·
he taken
201, affidavit e,·idence shall not be used to prove the offence. oran~·.
but it shall be proved by oral evidence taken before the judge
or before a special examiner or a judge of a county or district
court, upon an order of reference to him for that purpose by
the judge of the Supreme Court. if the motion is returnable
before a judge of the Supreme Court, or before the master in
chambers or the judge of the county or district court if the
motion is returnable before him.

(3) \Vhere the seat is claimed for am· person. ii a candidate Striking
. proved to have been glll'I ty, I umse
.
If or
. by any per:-;on on h.1:-; off Yotes.
behalf, of bribery or of a corrupt practice with respect to a
voter who voted at the election. or if a \'Oter. who is employed
on behalf of such candidate and is disqualified under subsection 1 of section 62. is pro,·ed to have ,·oted. there shall be
struck off the number of \'otes given for such candidate one
vote for every such voter. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233! s. 180.
IS

186.-( I ) Where the election complained of is adjudged to !f election
be invalid, the order shall provide that the person found not to ~~-~;:~ldior
ha\·e been duly elected be removed from the office. and if it is ~~~~'~ce
dete:mined that .any other person was duly elected that he be ~rn~r~on
admitted forthwith to the office.
eleNecl, etc.
(2) \ Vhere it is determined that no other person was duly Order
elected, or that a person duly elected has become disqualified or !f:ct~~~:
has forfeited his seat. the order shall provide for the removal
from office of such last-mentioned person and. except as provided by section 170, for the holding of a new election.· R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 181.

. 187. \Vhere the election of all the members oi a council is Order Cor
adjudged to be invalid, or where it is determined that all oi ;;~~- ~~e'l;e
them have become disqualified or have forfeited their seats. the ~i~~~t~~ to
order for their remo\'al, and for the election of new members sheriff.
in their places or for the admission of others adjudged to he
legally elected, and for an election to fill the remaining seats in
the council, shall be directed to the clerk of the municipality or
where there is no clerk to the sheriff of the county or district in
which the municipality is situate. who shall ha\'e all the po\\'ers
for causing the election to be held which a municipal council or
any member or officer oi it has in order to fill a vacanc,· in it.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 182.
.
188.-( I) Where an election is adjudged to be im·alid \\'h ere
1
owing to the improper refu5al of the returning officer or o f a f~~~\ ;~~
deputy returning officer to recei,·e a ballot paper tendered by or
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to give a ballot paper to an elector, or owing to such officer
having put into the ballot box a ballot paper which was not
lawfully received from an elector, the judge or master in chambers may order that the costs of the proceedings to unseat the
person declared elected, or any part of them, he paid by such
returning officer or deputy returning officer.
Hh::ht

action

or

a ~:ai n st

ofllcers
prese r ved.

(2) Nothing in this section shall affect any right of action
against the returning officer or deputy returning officer or relieve him from any pen:~lty t o which he may be liable under this
Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 183.

Onlc r.

189.- ( 1) After the adjudication, an order shall be drawn
up, stating concisely the ground and effect of the decision.

or

Amendment
order.

(2) The order may be nt any time amended by the judge or
master in chambers in any matter of form, and shall have the
same force and effect as a writ of mandamus formerly had in
the like case. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 184.

Judf\"ment
tn he r etu rn ed to
proper
omcer
o f court.

190. The jurlge or master in chambers forthwith after rendering his decision shall return the same with all things had
before him touching the proceeding, to the proper officer of the
court, there to remain of record as a judgment of the court.
and the judgment may be enforced for the costs awarded by
execution and in other respects in the same manner as an order
of mandamus. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 185.

Appeals
from

191.-( 1) T he decision of a judge of the Supreme Court
shall be final, but an appeal shall lie from the decision or order
of the master in chambers or of a judge of a county or district
court to a judge of the Supreme Court whose decision shall be
final.

1nas tcr in

chambers
o r county
judge.

l'rocedure
on appeal.

(2) The practice and procedure on and in relation to the
appeal shall be the same, as nearly as may be, as in the case of
an appeal from a decision of the master in chambers in an
action or proceeding in the Supreme Court. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 186.

l l isqua liO-

192.- ( I) A candidate elected who is found to have been
guilty of bribery, or of a corrupt practice, shall forfeit his seat,
and shall be ineligible as a candidate at any election for two
years thereafter.

<·ntlo n or
.:nndidate
~:uilt y

or

•·orrut>t
prac ti ce.

HC'()()rt to
h e made
to clerk.

(2) The judge or master in chambers shall report to the
clerk of the municipality in which the offence was committed
the name of every candidate who has been so found guilty, and
the clerk shall enter hi s name in a book to be kept for that purpose. R.S.O. 192i, c. 233, s. 187.

Sec. 196 ( 2 ) .
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Disclaimer.

193. Any· person elected may· at any• time after the election · D~fu~
iscla ime r
and before it is complained of, deJi,·er to the clerk of the muni- e l ec tlo r~
. }'1ty a d'1sc1auner
.
.
d b y I11111,
.
. 11 ow111g:
.
cornpl:uned
c1pa
s1gne
to t I1e c ffect to
or.
"!, A.B., hereby disclaim all riglzl to the office of
for lite
of
, in I he county (or
district) of
, cmd all defence of any riglzt I
may have to tlze same.
Dated
day of
19
A.B."
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 188.
I

194. A person whose election is 'complained of, unless it is "\\'llen
·
efenda
· d o f on the groun d o f bn'bery or corrupt pract1ces
comp Iame
on dmay
dis-nt
his part, or a person whose seat is attacked on the ground that c laim.
he has become disqualified or has forfeited his seat, may, within
one week after service on him of the notice of motion, transmit
by registered post. or deliYer. i i the proceedings are in the
Supreme Court, to the Registrar of the Supreme Court of Ontario, at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, or if the proceedings are in a
county or district court to the judge of that court, and to the
relator or his solicitor, a disclaimer signed by him to the effect
following:
"I, A.B., upon whom a notice of motio11, in 1/z•e 11ature
of a quo warra11lo, ltas been seroed for tlte purpose of
conlestiug my right to tlze office of
for tlte
of
, it~ the cou11ty (or
d;slrict) of
, hereby disclaim the said
office, and all defence of a11y right I may ltave to tlvc
same.
Dated
day of
, 19
A.B."
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 189.

195. A person disclaiming shall deliver a duplicate of his Duplica te of
disclaimer to the clerk of the municipality, and the clerk shall 1~sc~;imer
forthwith communicate it to the council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, delivered

s. 190.

t o clerk.

196.- ( 1) A disclaimer in accordance with section 193 or Disclaimer
194 shall operate as a resignation.
~~ 0le~~~~~(2) A disclaimer in accordance with section 193 shall rclie\'e
the person making it from all liability for costs.

lion.
Costs.

.Sec. 196 ( 3 ) .
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(3) Costs shall not be awarded against a person disclaiming
under section 194, unless he consented to his nomination or
accepted the office. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 19 1.
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Rules of Practice.
Judges lo
mnl< e rules,
C I C.

l'rocctlurc
l<llhHlltii i CII

for quo
1t'tn·,.anlo

prn<'!'Nlln~R.

197. The judges of the S upreme Court may make rules
regulating the practice and procedure in relation to proceedings
under this Part, including the costs of and incidental to them,
and as to matters not provided for in it, or by r ules o f court,
the practice ami procedure of the S upreme Court shall be applicable. R S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 192.
198. Proceedings for the removal from office of a person
whose election is alleged •to have been undue or illegal, or who
is alleged not to have been duly elected, whether or not the seat
is claimed hy or on behalf of the relator or any other persor{,
and proceedings to have the right of a person to sit in a council
determined shall be had and taken under the provisions of this
Part a nd not by quo warrauto proceedings or hy an action in
any court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 193.

PART V.
HRIHF.RY //N D CO RRU T'T PR//CTICF.S. ·
Bflucrywh o !;IIIIIY
of.
llrlhlng-

v o te r o r
proc uring

hrihe ry h)·
mnnPy.

By gift <>r
nr

nrr~r

prorni!'('l o f

c mpln)· nwnt.

199.-( 1) Every person who,( a) directly or indirectly, himself or by any other person
on his behalf, gives, lends or agrees to give or lend,
or offers or promises any money or valuable consideration, or promises to procure, or to endeavour to
procure any. money or valuable consideration to or
for any voter, or to or for any person on behalf of
any voter, or to or fo1· any person in order to induce
any voter to vote, or refrain from voting or corruptly
does any such act on a ccount of any voter having
\'Oted or refrained from voting at an election ; or
(b) directly o r indirectly, himself o r by any other person
o n his behalf, gives or procures, or agrees to give
or procure, or offers or promises any office, place o r
employment, or pr omises to procure or to endeavour
to pr ocure any office, place or employment to or for
any voter, or to or for any other person in order to
induce any Yoter to vote, or refra in from voting or

Sec. 199 ( 1) ( It) . ~ruN rCrPAr . I NSTITUTIONS.
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corruptly does any such act on account o f any voter
having voted o r refrained from \'Oting at an election;
or

(c) directly or indirect!)', himself or bv anv other person To induce
·
·
an,·one to
on his behalf, makes any such gift , loan. offer, J>rooure
promise, procurement or agreement, to or for any r:;~drd~:e
person in order to induce such person to procure oror endea,·our
'
to procure.
endeavour to procure the return o f any candidate, or
the vote of any voter at an election ; or
(d) upon or in consequence of any such gift, loan, offer, R':celving
•
brabe to pro·
promise, procurement or agreement, procures or en- cure return
gages, promises or endea \'Ours to p.rocure the return of cnn<lhta:e.
o f any candidate, or the vote o f any ,·oter at an
election ; or
(e) advances or pays, or causes to be paid, money to or Ad,·anclng
. h t he 1ntent
.
money to
to t he use o f any o th er person, wrt
t h at be
spt>nt
·
£
•
h
II
b
d
d
.
In
corrupt
e expen e m practices.
sue h money or any part o It s a
corrupt practices at an election, or who kno wingly
pays or causes to be paid money to any person in
discharge or repayment of money wholly or in part
expended in corrupt practices at an election; o r
(f) directly or indirecth•, himself or b,· any other person Ar pplylng
,
"'
o r m one'·
on his behalf, on account of, and as payment for or emplo):·
·
·
· consldl'rament In
votmg
or f or h avmg
voted , or for 1'IIega11.y agreemg
or having agreed to vote for any candidat~ at a n elec- ~!g~ n~~
tion, or on account o f, and as payment for having
illegally a ssisted or agreed to assist any candidate at
an election, applies to such candidate, or to his agent,
for the gift or loan of any money or valuable consideration, or for the promise of the gift or loan of
any money or valuable consideration, or for any office,
place or employment, or the promise of any office,
place or employment; or
(g) before or during an election, directly or indirectly. Recel ~·lng
himself or by any other person on his behalf, receives,~~~!: etc..
.
for having
agrees or contracts for any money, grft, loan or voted.
valuable consideration, office, place or employment,
for himself or any other person, for voting or agreeing to vote, or for refraining or agreeing to refrain
from voting at an election; or
·
( h) after an election, directly or indirectly, himself or by:;,~~e:~~~~r
any other person on his behalf receives anv monevruptly arter
'd
.
f
'h .
d.
· election.
or va IuabI e consr eratJOn or avmg vote or refrained from voting, or for having induced any other
person to vote or refrain from voting at an election;
or
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Sec. 199 ( 1) (i).

( i) in order to induce a person to allow himself to be

promi sing
ofll<-c to

nominated as a candidate, or to refrain from hecoming
a candidate, or to withdraw if he has become a candidate, gives or procures any office, place or employment, or agrees to give or procure or offers or
promises to procure, or endeavours to procure any
office, place or employment for such person, or for
any other person,

r·a ndlllatc

to ~tantl or
withdraw.

l'cnnlt y.

shall be guilty of bribery, shall be disqualified from voting at
any election for two years, and shall incur a penalty of $200,
and shall also be liable to imprisonment for any term not exceeding six months. (Sec section 521, post. )

Pen;onal

(2) The actual personal expenses of a candidate, his reasonable expenses for actual professional services performed, and
bo11a fide payments f or the fair cost of printing and advertising
and other lawful and reasonable expenses in connection with
the election, incurred by the candidate or any agent in good
faith and without any corrupt intent, shall be deemed to be
expenses lawfully incurred, anct the payment thereof shall not
he a contrav~nti on of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 194.

CX JlCil><NI Of

•·a n<ll<l:tl ''"·

Con \' CY Ing
\ 'OlC l'S to
po ll.

200.-( 1) . A candidate who himself or by any other person on his behalf and every other person who, ( a) hires or promises to pay or pays for a comeyance to
carry a voter to or near or from or on the way to or
from a polling place; or
(b) pays the tra veiling or other expenses of a · voter in
going to or returning from a polling place;

and every person who for a valuable consideration provides or
furnishes a cmweyance knowing that it is to be used to carry a
voter other than the hirer to, or near, Ol' from, or on the way
to or from a polling place shall be guilty of a corrupt practice
and shall incur a penalty of $100, and, if a voter, shall be
disqualified from voting at the election; but this subsection
shall not apply to the carrying of voters to the poll in a conveyance u sed by the candidate personally on polling day.
FUt'lll !'.hlng
t t'!lll"<JJOrtntl o n to
\·o t~t·s.

Jo:x<'C J>tlon a~

to private

Yelolctes.

(2) Every person who provides or furnishes transportation
free of charge or at a diminished rate to a voter to, or near, or
from, or on the way to or from a polling place, and whether
passes or tickets or the like are or are not supplie<.l, shall be
guilty of a corrupt practice and shall incur a penalty of $100,
a nd, if a voter, shall be disqualified from voting at the election.
( 3) Save as provided in subsection 1 nothing in this Act conlaiued ~ha ll render it unlawful for any person to provide his

Sec. 203 (2).
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own pri,·ate ,·chicles for the purpose of taking ,·oters to and
from the poll free of charge.

( 4) "Conveyance," for the purposes of this section. shall ~~g;:~:ey
include a hor:.e. team, carriage. cab. vehicle, boat or ,·esse!. meaning or.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 195.

201.- ( 1) £,·en·. person who. directh·• or indirecth·.
· him- t'ndu<Influence
self, or by any other person on his behalf. uses or threatens to
·
use force, ,·iolence, or restraint, or inflicts or threatens to inflict injury. damage, harm or loss. or in any manner practises
intimidation upon or against a ,·oter in order to induce o r compel him to vote, or refrain from ,·oting. or on account of his
having ,·oted or refrained from ,·oting, or who, by abduction,
duress, or false or fraudulent pretence, dedce or contrivance.
impedes, prevents or othendse interferes with the free exercise
of the franchise of a ,·oter. or _thereby compels. induces or prevails upon a voter to vote or refrain from voting. shall be guilty
of a corrupt practice and shall be disqualified from voting for
'
Penalty
two years and shall incur a penalty of $200, and shall also be
·
liable to imprisonment for any term not e.-xceeding one year.
(2) It shall be a false pretence within the meaning of this Pretenc1e1•
.
d'
I
. d'
that ba ot
sectiOn to represent to a voter. trect y or m trectly. that the not secret.
ballot to be used, or the mode of voting at an election, is not
secret. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 196.

202. The clerk shall furnish e,·er:· deputy returning officer Posting
with at. least two copies of sections 199 to 201 ' and the deput}·of
provisions
as to
corrupt
retummg officer shall post the same in conspicuous places at practices.
the polling place. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 197.
203.-(1) Xo person shall be excused from answering any witnesses
· put to h'tm ·m an action
· or proceed'mg touc1ung
· or con- not
question
fromexcused
ceming an election, or the conduct of any person thereat, or in ~~s;~~~~ of
relation thereto, on the ground of any pri,·ilege, or on the prh·JJege,
ground that the answer will tend to criminate him, or subject etc.
him to any penalty under this Act.
(2) No ans\\·er given by any person claiming to be excused Answers of
· 'I ege, or on t he grow1 d t hat such answer wltnel!s
not
on t he groun d o f pnYt
to be used
will tend to criminate him or subject him to any penalty under ~rj~Jie him
this Act, shall be used in any proceeding thereunder again:;t g_l\·es cer· dge o ro ffi cer be fore ,,. hom he ·JS exammed
·
tlficate.
sueh person. ·r
1 t h e JU
gh·es to the witness a certificate that he claimed the right to be
excused on either of such grounds, and made full and true
answer, to the satisiaction o£ the judge. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,

s. 198.
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Jllltcu No Peualty R ecoverable.
\\"hl'n
penalty for
corrupt
t>racttcc

not t o he
re<·o,·craiJic.

204. l'o pecuniary penalty s hall be recoverable for bribery
or a corrupt practice i ( it appears that the person charged and
another person or other persons were together guilty of the act
charged, either as giver and receiver, or as accomplices or
otherwise, and that the person charged has previously boua
fide prosecuted such other person or persons or any of them for
the offence; hut this provision shall not apply if the judge
before whom the person claiming the benefit of it is charged,
certifies that it clearly appears to him that the person so charged
took the first step towards the commission of the offence, and
that he was in fact the principal offend er. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 199.

PART VI.
MEETI NGS OF MUN ICIPA L COUNCILS.
First Meetiny of Council.
Fit·st ntecling of
cou n c il.

205.- ( I ) Subject to subsection 2, the first meeting of
every council, except a county council, shall be held on the
second Monday in January of the year for which the council is
elect~d. at ele,·en o'clock in the forenoon, and the first meeting
of every county council shall be held on the third Tuesday of
the same month, at two o'clock in the afternoon, but the council
of any county may. by by-law, provide that the first meeting
shall be held at half-past sc,·en o'clock in the afternoon of such
third Tuesday. R.S .O. 1927, c. 233, s. 200 ( 1); 1936, c. 39,
s. 12.

First
m eeting
\\'h Ct'C 'bylaw passed

(2) The council of any local municipality in whirh a bylaw passed under the provisions of section i6 is in effect, may
hold its first meeting on the fi r st l\londay in J anuary, except
where that day is a holiday, and in that case on the following
Tuesday. and may fix by by-law the hour at which such meeting shall be held.

un<ler s. 76.

l>eclfu·a t ions
or o flice bebu,iness.

(3) No business shall be prucc<:dt'd with at the first 111eeting
until after the declarations of oflice and qualification have been
lllade by all the members who present themseh·es for that
purpose.

\Yhc n coun -

( 4) A council shall be deetlled to he organized within the
meaning of this Act when the declarations of office and qualification have been made by a majority of the members, ai1d it

locCon~

c il <ICCillCd
organized.

Sec. 210 (2).
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may be organized and business may be proceeded with notwithstanding the failure of any of the other members to make such
declarations. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 200 ( 2-4).

206. A member of a count\· council shall not take his scat Certificate
until he has fi led with the clerk of the county council a certili- or election.
cate (Fomt 18). under the hand of the clerk of the municipality for which he was elected and the seal of the corporation.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 201.
207.-( 1) In each vear at the first meeting of a count,· 'yarc~en .
I.
.
. ·.
II I
b
.
I · e ecuon of.
counc1 1 at w 11ch a maJonty of a t 1e mem ers 1:- present. t 1ey
shall organize as a council and elect one of the members to be
warden.
(2) The clerk shall preside. or if there is no rlerk. the ml'mbers present shall select a member to preside. and the person so
elected may vote as a member.

Cl e r\'ct to
l>rcs c.

( 3) Subject to subsection 4 and to section 218. the warden ~;~~~\~~'~of
shall be elected in the manner provided by resolution of the
council passed prior to the election.
(4) In case of an equalit_v of votes. the reeve. or 111 hi~' Ca><
e of
equality
absence the deputy ree,·e, or if there arc more deputy reeves or votes.
than one. the first deputy reeve. of the municipality "·hich for
the preceding year had the largest equalized assessment. shall
have a second or casting vote. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 202.

Place of Mectillg.

208. The first meeting of a count\· council shall be held at Place. or firM
· none, at t I1e court or
meeung
th e county I1aII 1· f t Itere ·IS one. an<I 1· f t.I 1cre 1s
county
house. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 203.
council.
209. The subsequent meetings of the county council. and
all meetings of every other council shall be held at such place as
the council from time to time appoints. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233,
s. 204.

subs~quent
meetongs.

210.-( 1) The council of a county in which an urban Location of
municipality lies mar hold its meetings. keep its public offices ~~~~tl~~~ntl
and transact all the business of the corporation and of its offices.
officers and servants within such municipality, and may acquire
or rent and hold such real estate therein and erect such buildings thereon as may be convenient for such purpose.
(2) The council of a township shall have the like power in
respect of an adjacent urban municipality or township in the
same county. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 205.

Sec. 21 1 ( l ).
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Orcllunry

211 .-( I ) The ordinary meetings of every council shall be
open, and no person shall be excluded therefrom except for
im proper conduct.

m~etlngs
t O he OJlCII.

t·:xc·Ju,;lon
of <'<'rlaln
JJ<'rHonH.

Quorum.

Whc r·c coun-

c il con siRl!l

or five
tncmllcrs.

ll<'a<l of

c·ou ncll to

presltlc.

!-'p!'clal
m<'el lngs.
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(2) The head o r o ther presiding officer may expel or exclude from any meeting any person who has been guilty of
improper conduct at such meeting. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 206.

212.-( I) A majority o( the whole number of members
req uired to constitute a council shall he necessary to form a
quo rum.
(2) \ Vhere a council consists of only fi ve members, the concurrent Yotcs of at lea!';t three of them shall be necessary to
carry any resolution or other measure. R.S .O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 207.

213.-( I) The head o f the council shall preside at all
meetings, and may at any time summon a special meeting, and
it shall be his duty to do so when requested in writing by a
majority of the members.
(2) I n the absence of the head o f the council or if his office
is vacant, a special meeting may be summoned by t he clerk
upon a requisition signed by a majority o f the members. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, 208.

s.

l'lac<' of

!:l)lCCial
m ee ting.

Appointment

ot pr esttl i ns
c l1i<'cr In

AbscncP. of
h ead.

Casual

absence of
Jli'C's iding

ofllccr·.

llcacl o r

pres idin g
officer m ay

,·ote.

214. If there is no by-law or resolution fixing the place o f
meeting, a special meeting shall be held at the place where the
then last meeting was held, and a special meeting may be either
open or closed as in the opinion o f the council expressed by
resolution in writing the public interest requires. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 209.
215. In the absence of the head of the council, or if his
office is vacant, the council may, from among the members,
appoint a presiding officer, who during such absence or vacancy
shall have all the powers of the head of the coun cil. R.S.O.
192~ c. 233, s. 21Q
216. If the person who ought to preside at any meeting
does not attend within fifteen minutes after the hour appointed ,
the members present may appoint a presiding officer from
,wwng themsc!Ye!'. and he shall ha\'e the same authority as the
ah~ent person " ·ould ha\·e had if present. R.S .O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 2 11.
217. The head o f the council. or the presiding officer, except where he is disq ualified to vote by reason of interest or
other wise, may vote with the other members on all questions,

Sec. 223 ( I ) .
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and • except
where otherwise expresS!)·
pro,·ided bY
Equality
'"ote:; to
·
·
- this Act • o!
any question on which there is an equalit\· of votes shall he negative
deemed to be negatiYed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 212.
question.

218.-( 1) Where a di,·ision is taken upon the election of a ~~o~~~~~~ to
warden or other presiding officer, t1pon the appointment of anand to be
.
)
) .
recorde<l.
offi cer o f the corporatiOn or upon a by- aw. reso ullon o r fo r
any other purpose, each member present shall anno unce hi s YOtc
openly and indiYidually, and the clerk shall record it.
(2) No \'Ote shall be taken by ballot or by any other method ~-\~~~~L
of secret voting, and e,·ery \"Ole so taken shall be o f no effect.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 2 13.

219. 1'\o member o f a council shall vote on. anv· b\·-law
Prohibition
·
as
to memappointinl:! him to any office in the g ift of the council or fixingber ':otlng: tn
. .
.
.
f
.
h
3.PJ)OIIIl hllll ·
or prov1dmg hts remuneratton or any sernce to t e corpora - !>t>IC to office.
tion. but this sha~l not apply to allowan ces fo r attendance at
meetings of the council or its committees. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233.
s. 214.

220. A council may adjourn its meetings from time to time. ~~~~~•rn:
RS.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 215.

221 . The council of a county mav• bv
b)·-law provide that '",?ting
o , COUll!\'
a member who in council has an additional vote bv virtue of the councilloi·s
. .
.
2 o f sectiOn
.
45 s ha II as. a mem her o f in comminet.
provts1ons
o f su bsection
any committee han~ an additional , ·ote therein. 1932, c. 29.
s. 6.

PART VII.
BO-'IRDS OF CONTROL.

222. Tn cities having a population of not less than 100.000. Jn cille~ oi
· ·
les!< than
t here s·ha )I be a boar d o f contro1 conststmg
ot· t 1te mayor an< I not
1oo.oou.
four controllers to be elected by general vote.

R.S.O. 1927.

c. 233, s. 216.

223.-(1) In cities having a population o f less than Jn cities
- ()()() I
.
.
betwe~n
100,()()(), b ut more t Itan 4' :>,
. t 1e counctl maY. wtth the assent 4a.oon and
· · 1 e1ectors, pass a 1>y-aw
1
. ·d·mg t Itat there 1 oo ·11oo·
o f t he mumctpa
prov1
shall be a board of control consisting of the mayo r and four
controller:> to be elected hy general , ·ote.

Chap. 2(>().
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Hepcnl
hy-law.

or

Salaries
members.

or
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Sec. 223 ( 2 ).

(2) No such by-law shall be repealed without the assent of
the municipal electors, nor until at least five annual elections
have heen held under it, and no repealing by-law shall be passed
later iu the year than the 1st day of No\'cmher. RS.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 217.

224.- ( 1) The council of any city having a board of control may by by-law fix the salaries of the members of the board.
(2) Where the population of a city is less than 100,000, the
salary shall not exceed for each member of the board the sum
of $1,500 per annum.
'
(3) Where the population of a city exceeds 100,000, but is
less than 200,000, the salary shall not exceed for each member
of the hoard the sum of $2,500 per annum.
( 4) Where the population of a city exceeds 200,000, the
shall not exceed for each member of the board the sum
of $5,000 per annum. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 218.
~ala ry

.Presiding

ofllcer to
net In
absence of
mayor.

Quorum.

Mayor to
pre:<lrl c.
Filling

vncancle!l.

DulleR
bon rd.

O(

To prepare
estimate~ .

To nwnrcl

c·on1 racts.

To Inspect

munlcltml
work:<.

225. During the absence of the mayor or if there is a
vacancy in the office, the person appointed as presiding officer
of the council shall act as a memher of the board. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 219.
226.- ( 1) Three members of a board of control shall form
a quorum, and the mayor shall preside at the meetings of the
hoard, and in his absence, the members shall appoint one of
their numher to preside.
(2) Tf a vacancy occurs in the office of controller, the council, at a meeting called for that purpose, shall elect a person to
fill the vacancy for the unexpired term of the member whose
scat has become vacant. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 220.

227.- ( 1) It shall be the duty of the board of control,-

(a) to prepare estimates of the proposed expenditure of
the year and certify it to the council for its consideration;
(b) to prepare specifications for and award all contracts
and for that purpose to call for all tenders for works.
material, and supplies, implements, machinery. or
other goods or property required and which may lawfully he purchased for the use of the corporation, and
to report its action to the council at its next meeting;
(c) to inspect and report to the council monthly or oftener
upon all municipal works being carried on or in
progress;

Sec. 227 (8).
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(d) to nominate to the council all heads of departments J8tc~~~~tate
and sub-departments in case of a vacancy and, after a corporation.
favourable report by the head of the department. any
other officer of the corporation required to be appointed by by-law or resolution of the council, and
any other pennanent officers, clerks or assistants, and
to recommend the salaries of all officers and clerks;
(e) to dismiss or suspend any head of a department and Jr0 ~~~o;';;!~~
forthwith to report such dismissal or suspension to
the council.

(2) The council shall not appropriate or expend, nor shall Etstbtmatdest
.
o oar
o
any officer thereo f expend or d1rect
t h e expen d"1ture o f any sum bind
council
"d
d
f
b
h
.
b
.
I
I
except
on
not prov1 e
or y t e estimates or y a spec1a or supp e- two-thirds
rnentary estimate certified by the board to the council, without vote.
a two-thirds vote of the council authorizing such appropriation
or expenditure. but this prohibition shall not extend to the payment of any debenture or other debt or liability of the corporation.
(3) \Vhen opening tenders, the board shall require the presHead of de·
. partment
to
ence of the head of the department or sub-department w1th be present
.
.
. connected . an d wI1en when
tenwhtch
the subJect
matter o f them 1S
ders are
requisite the presence of the city solicitor.
opened.
( 4) The head of such department or sub-department may ~~sct~sslon
take part in any discussion at the board relating to the tenders. tenders.
(5) The council
shall not, without a two-thirds vote reverse Reversal
•
.
by council
or vary the achon of the board m respect of the· tenders, when of action
the effect of such vote would be to increase the cost of the work of board.
or to award the contract to a tenderer other than the one to
whom the board has awarded it.
(6) No head of a department• or sub-department .or other or
Appointment
head of
permanent officer, clerk o r asSJitant shall be appomted or department
· t h e a b sence o f th e nommatJOn
·
· o f t I1e on
seIected by t h e counc1"I m
ttonnominaof
board as provided by clause d o f s ubsection 1, without a two- board.
thirds vote.
(7) Where the head of a department has been dismissed by J~-~-~~~~~~n
the board, he shall not be reappointed or reinstated by the ~:~ 1~0 h'i~~- or
council without a two-thirds vote.
department
cll!mllssed.
(8)_ In the absence of a by-)a,v of the council prescribing the Controlling
· ·
· or emp )oymg
· any o ffi cers, clerks, appointment
mo de o f appomtmg,
engagmg
anddutiPs or
assistants, employees, servants and workmen not included in ~:fl~r~t.nate
clauses d and c of subsection 1, the board may direct b\·
whom and in what manner they shall be appointed; engaged o.r
employed.

3344
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(9) The uoard may submit proposed by-laws to the council.
( 10) The board, where in its opinion it is desirable may
amalgamate departments or sub-departments.

St•t·retnry
oC bonrd.

(II) The board may appoint a secretary or clerk who shall
keep minutes of its proceedings, prepare its reports and perform
such other duties as may be assigned to him by the board or by
the mayor or the council.

Other duties

( I2) The council may by by-law or resolution assign to the
board such other duties as the council may deem proper.

assigned by

council.
Co11les ot
minutes,
when to be
furnished
to t•ouncll.

( I3 ) The board, when so required by resolution of the council, and upon one week's notice thereof, shall furnish to the
council copies of the minutes of its proceedings and any other
in formation in its possession which the council may require.

l:cCt:'rrlng
l!:u·k rnntter
for· rccon-

( 14) The council may refer back to the board any report,
nomination, question or matter for reconsideration.

Hecordlng

(IS) \Vherc it is sought in council to reverse, set aside or
vary the action of the board, or where a two-thirds vote is
required, the vote by yeas and nays shall be recorded in the
minutes of the council.

>~hlernllo n.

\'OlCS On

n•·tlon ot
IJoard.

School

( 16) The public, the high and separate school boards. the
board of education, the board of commissioners of police and
the public library board and every other board whose estimates
are to be provided for, shall furnish to the board on or before
the I st day of r-.rarch in each year their annual estimates.

Certain
olllcers not
to be nomluntc<l by
board.

( 17) Clause d o£ subsection I, shall not apply to a member of the fire department, except the head of it, or to an
assessor, except the assessment commissioner, or to a representative of the council upon the board of a harbour trust,
or of a corporation on the board of which the council is entitled
to elect a representative, or to a member of the court of
revision.
( 18) Nothing in this section shall deprive the head o£ a department of the power which he possessed on the 7th day of
April, 1896, under any by-law or otherwise, to dismiss any
subordinate officer, clerk or employee.

bonrds to
send In
esthnntcs.

I'owers ot
hcnd ot
tleJ>nrtment
before 7th
April, 189G.

l·:xcluslvc
rlgiHs or

honrtl.

Bonrtl ot
t•orHrOI In
dtiQs or
~ 5.UOO or
le><>~.

( 19) Notwithstanding anything in this Act, the duties
assigned to the board shall be discharged exclusively by the
board, except in the case mentioned in subsection 9. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 221.

228 .-( 1) Jn cities having a population of 45,000 or less.
the council may, with the assent of the electors, pass a by-law
providing that there shall be a board of control consi$ting of
the mayor ancl two controller~ to he elected hy general vote.

Sec. 228 (9) (b).
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(2) No person may be elected a s a controller unless he is a ~tu~!~~~~:~:·
person who is qualified to be elected as an alderman.
(3) A by-law passed under the authority of subsection I By-ta~,. .
.
establish tn.<:"
shall be passed not later than the 1st day of ro,·ember m any board.
year and shall take effect for the year next following that in
which it is passed, and no such by-law shall be repealed without the assent of the electors, nor until at least six years have
elapsed from the time when it first took effect, and no repealing
by-law shall be passed later than the 1st day of N ovemher in
any year.
( 4) The members o f the board o f control established under Term of
0
this section shall hold office fo~ the term o f one year and until ~~~~be /s.
their respective successors are elected.
( 5) If any vacancy occurs in the office of a controller other Yacanc ics.
than the mayor, the vacancy shall be filled hy a new election.
and the person elected to fill the vacancy shall hold office fo r
tl1e unexpired term of office of his predecessor ; pro vided that
where the vacancy in the office of controller occurs within three
months of the time when his term of office would ha\'e expired.
it shall not be necessary to fill the vacancy.
(6) The members of a board of control established underTra,·ellins
this section, other than the mayor, shall serve without ~alary or ~~r.nses.
remuneration, but they shall be entitled to be reimbursed for
any reasonable travelling or other expenses necessarily incurred
and paid by them in the performance o f their powers and
duties.
(7) During the absence of the mayor. or if there is a Absence of
vacancy in the office, the person appointed as presiding o fficer f~ 0~~:~~Y
of the council shall act as a member of the board.
mayor.
(8) Two members of the board shalt form a qt\Orum andQuorum.
the mayor, if present, shalt preside at all meetings.
(9) It shall be the duty of a board of control established :;'~at;~~ or
under this section,-

( a) to prepare the yearly estimates provided for in section
316 and to certify the same to the council for its
consideration;
(b) to administer the reyenues and expenditures o f the
corporation so as to ensure the receipt and application thereof as pro,·ided hy statute and by the yeariy
estin~ates adopted by the council, and to preYent any
appropriatio n o f the revenues and the making of any
expenditure otherwise than as so provided or a s provided by any supplementary estimates adopted by
the council;

3346
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Sec. 228 (9)

( c) .

(c) to administer such other of the affairs of the corporation as by by-law passed by a two-thirds vote o f all
the members o f the council may from time to time
be provided.
AI>J>roprlntlon
and
cx >cn<lllurc.

( 10) The council shall not appropriate or expend nor shall
·
·
any o ffi cer o f t I1e corporatiOn
appropnate
or expen d or d'1rect
the appropriation or expenditure of any sum not provided for
by the yearly estimates or by a supplementa ry estimate certified
by t he board to the council without a two-thirds vote of all the
members of the council authorizing such appropriation or expenditure. 1933, c. 37, s. 6 part.

Pa>·m ent or
obligation:<.

( 11) Nothing in subsections•9 and 10 shall extend to prohibit the payment of any obligation, clebt o r other liability to
which by law the corporation is committed. 1936, c. 39, s. 13.

1

B y -laws.

( 12) Except by a vote of three-fourths of all the members
of the council, no by-law for any work or undertaking which
will involve the issue of debentures of the corporation to meet
the cost thereof or the borrowing o f moneys therefor shall
finally be passed by the council until the same is certified to
the council by the board; provided, however, that nothing
herein contained shall prevent any such by-law being passed by
the council without such certificate if the council is by law
required to pass the same.

Clcrkl!,appol ntment and
dismissal.

(13) No head of a department or sub-department or other
permanent officer, clerk or assistant shall be appointed, selected
or dismissed by the council in the absence of the nomination.of
the board except by a two-thirds vote of all the members of the
council.

A ppllcatlon
of certain
pro\'lslon s

(14) Subsections 9, 10, 11. 13, 14, 15 and 19 of section 227
shall apply to this section. 1933, c. 37, s. 6 part.

or s. 22i.

PART VII I.
OFFICERS OF MUNICIP'"lL CORPORATIONS.
The H ead.
Who to be
h ead of
council.

229.-( 1) The warden of a county, the mayor of a city or
town and the reeve of a village or to\\'nship, shall be the head
of the council and the chief executive officer of the wrporation.
RS.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 222.

Sec. 233 (2).
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(2) Whenever the head of the council is absent from On- ~f~1~!n~~~d
tario or absent through illness or his office is vacant, the council
may by resolution appoint one of its members to act for and in
his place and stead. and while so acting. such member of the
council shall have and may exercise all the rights, power and
authority of the head of the council. except that acting in the
place of the reeve. he shall not thereby become a member of
the county council or be entitled to sit or vote therein. 1937,
c. 47, s. 10.

230. It shall be the duty of the head of the council. to.(a) be vigilant and acti\'e in causing the law;; for the

~eu;~e~rof
council.

government o f the municipality to be duly executed
and obeyed;

(b) O\'Crsee the conduct of all subordinate officers in the
government of it and. as far as practicable. cause all
negligence, carelessness and ,-iolation oi duty to he
prosecuted and punished; and
(c) communicate from time to time to the council such

information, and recommend to it such measures as
may tend to the improvement of the finances. health.
security, cleanliness. comfort and ornament of the
municipality. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 223.

231. The head of the council of a count\' and of an urban nemunera. · )'tty may be pa1'd sue 11 annua 1 or ot h.er remuneration
·
mumctpa
as tlon or hea(l.
the council may determine. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 22-1-.
232. The mayor of a city or to,,-n may call out the posse :.\tayor may
comitatus to enforce the law within the municipalit\' under the call out
•
• w h tch
• th e sh en•ff o f a county
• may now 'f)O!ISf'
same Circumstances
m
comitatlt!l.
by law do so. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 225.
233. -( 1) \ Vhere by the provisions of any general or Subatitute
special Act the mayor or ree,-e of a municipality is or becomes ~~~n~~~<~sor
ex officio a member of any board, commission o r other body ~:;!1,';:0 or
created by or under the authority of such Act , the council may hoarcts. etc.
by by-law passed with the wt;tten consent and appro,·al of the
mayor or ree\'e, as the case may be, appoint some other member
of the council to act as member of any such board. commission
or other body in the place and stead of the mayor or ree\'e to
the extent set forth in the by-law and consent and approval.
(2) A member of
. .
board , commiSSIOn
or
law passed under this
poses be deemed to be

a council acting as a member of am· Powers or
. ot. a by-· substitute
ot h er b od y un d er t h e aut h onty
member.
section while so acting shall for all purthe c:r officio member thereof designated
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by o r under the authority o f the Act creating or authorizing
the creation of the board, commission or other body, in the
place and stead o f the mayor or reeve.
J'ollce

<•ummi!ision
I'XCCpled.

( 3) This section shall not apply to a board of commissioners
of police constituted under this or any other general or special
Act. 1933, c. 37, s. 7.

Tlzc Clerk.
~~rg,~'r~.~;.~J
"'" tlutles.

234.-( I) Every council shall appoint a clerk, whose duty
it shall be,-

( a) to truly record in a book, without note or comment
all resolutions, decisions and other proceedings of the
council ;
(b) if required by any member present, to record the
name and vote of every member voting on any matter
or question ;
(c) to keep the books, records and accounts of the
council;
(d) to preserve and file all accounts acted upon by the

council ;

(e) to keep in his office or in the place appointed for that
purpose, the originals of all by-laws, and of all
minutes of the proceedings of the council ; and
(f) to perform such other duties as may be assigned to
him by the council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 226.
Deputy
c ll'rk.

(2) Every council may appoint a deputy clerk to act in the
absence of the clerk or in ca!le of a vncancy in the office. 1937,
c. 47, s. 11.

235.-( 1) Any person may, at all reasonable hours, inspect
'
d m' sectron
'
any o f tI1e reco rds, 11001's or c1ocuments mentrone
234 and the minutes and proceedings of any comrmttee of the
council, whether the acts of the committee have been adopteu
or not , and the assessment rolls. \·oters' lists, poll books, and
other documents in the possession or under the control of the
~~~~?:.,!~.he clerk, and the clerk shall. within a re.'lsonable tin1e, furnish
and char ges copies of them. certified under his hand and the seal of the
tll<'
r<'{Or, corporatron,
. to any app1.rcant o n payment at t11e rate o f ten
etC'.
l·cnts for e,·cry huwlrt>cl \rorcls or at such lo\\'er r:.te as the
rouncil may fix.

:\llnutes, etc..
to
be OI)CII to
Inspection.

Sec. 239 ( I ) .
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(2) . \ copy of any record . book or document in the po,:,e~- c?e~rn~~n~~
sion or under the control of the clerk purportinz to be certified clerk to be
.
.
receivable
under hts hand and the seal of the corporat1on. may be filed and In evidence.
used in any court in lieu o i the o tig-inal. and shall be recei,·ed
in evidence without proof of the seal or o[ the signature o r
official character of the person appearing to have signed the
same, and without further proof, unle~s the court otherwise
directs. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 227.

236. \\' here the c!erk is absent or incapable through illness r>rovislon
· h'IS d uhcs,
· t h e counct'J may by reso Iuhon
. pron'd e e~c
for..absence
o f per f ormmg
or
that some other person, to be named in the resolution or to be c erk.
appointed under the hand of the clerk, shall act in his stead and
the person so appointed shall have all the powers of the clerk.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 228.
2 3 7.-( I) The clerk of even· municipality shall in each Clerks'
. h'10 tI1e tune
.
return" to
year Wit
prescn'bed ·by t l1e Department make a department.
return to the Department on forms provided by it of such info nnation and statistics with res1 ect to the financial affairs.
accounts and transactions oi the municipality as the Department may prescribe, and every such returu shall be transmitted
by registered post. 1936, c. 39, s. 14.
(2) F or e\·ery contra,·ention of thi~ section, the clerk shalll'cnaltr.
incur a penalty not exceeding $-lO. R. S.O. 1927, c. 233,

s. 229 (2).
( 3) The Department shall cause to be prepared a a ~ually g~~)~~~~):~~·t.
a tabulated statement of the returns which shall be laiJ before
the Assembly. 1935, c. 43, s. 2 (3).

Tlze Treasurer.

2 38. Every council shall appoint a trea~urer and may Trcnsurcr
also appoint a deputy treasurer to act in the absence of the ~~P~~~ntcd.
treasurer or in case of a vacancy in the office. R.S.O . 1927,
c. 233, s. 230 (1) ; 1936, c. 39, s. 15.
239.-( 1) In case of the death of the treasurer of a count\· . .\ppolntthc warden may, by warrant under his hand, appoint for su~h ~~nn\>?c
special purpose as he may deem necessary, a treasurer pro ~~~'\i~~~~·r
tempore, who shall hold office until the next meeting of the
council, and all acts authorized by the warrant which are performed by him shall be as valid and binding as if performed
by a treasurer.

Sec. 239 (2).
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Security to
be given by.

(2) The warden shall, by the warrant, direct what security
shall be given by the treasurer pro tempor>c for the faithful
performance of his duties, and for duly accounting for, and
paying over. all money which comes into his hands. and before
entering upon his duties he shall give such ~ec urity, but he
shall not interfere with the books, vouchers, or accounts of the
deceased treasurer until a proper audit of them has been made.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 231.

To rcceh·c
and take
care oC and

2 4 0 .-( 1) The treasurer shall rccci\'e, and safely keep, all
money of the corporation, and shall pay out the same to such
persons and in such manner as the laws of Ontario and the
by-Jaws or resolutions of the council direct.

dl~bursc

money. etc.

MUNICll'AL INSTITUTIONS.

When
meml>cr or
counci l may
he paid for
work.

(2) Except where otherwise expressly provided by this Act,
a member of the council shall not receive any money from the
treasurer for any work or service performed or to be performed.

Ills liability
limit ed.

(3) The treasurer shall not be liab)e for money paid by him
in accordance with a by-law or resolution of the council, unless
another disposition of it is expressly provided for by statute.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 232.

Treasurer
to open
account in
name or
corporation.

241. The treasurer shall open an account in the name of
the corporation in such of the chartered banks of Canada or
at such other place of deposit as may be approved of by the
council, and shall deposit to the credit of such account all
money received by him on account of the corporation, and he
shall keep the money of the corporation entirely separate
from his own money. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 233.

J In If-yearly

242. Every treasurer shall prepare and submit to the council, hal £-yearly, a statement of the money at the credit of the
corporation. RS.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 234.

Rtntement

or assets.

'l'reasurel's'
returns to
department.

2 4 3.-( 1) The trea~urer of e,·ery municipality shalt in
each year within the time prescribed by the Department make
a return to the Department \ lll forms provided by it of such
in formation and statistics \\'ith respect to the financial affairs,
accounts and transactions of the municipality as the Department may prescribe, and every such return shalt be transmitted by registered post. 1936, c. 39, s. 16.

l'ennlty.

(2) For every contravention of this section the treasurer
shalt incur a penalty not exceeding $40. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 235 (2).

Sec. 247 (I ) .
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(3) The Department shall cause to be prepared annually a ~~~~·:~~~~·t.
tabulated statement of the returns which shall be laid before
the Assembly. 1935, c. 43, s. 2 (4).

244• -(I) EYen·.. treasurer
on or before the 7th dav
of mak1ng
Trea.surer
<
'
..
payJanuary in each year shall transmit by registered post to the ~r,~~smt~ni
head of every municipalit\· to whose treasurer he has made clpaliti<'s to
.
·
send stateany payment dunng the year ended on the 31st day of the mcnt>; to
·
1 by h'rm settmg
· head ·
next preced .mg D ecem ber, a statement srgne<
forth every such payment and· the date of it.
(2) The head of the municipality shall cause every such Statements
· d by h.rm to be reac1 at th e next meetmg
· o f t h e.::ouncn
to be read
statement recerve
andto
council after the receipt of it, and to be deli,·ered to the aud-~~~~~~~~ to
itors before the audit of the accounts for the year to which the
statement relates. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 236.

245. \Vhere a treasurer is removed from office• or <ab- Pro,·ision
on dismissal
sconds the council shall forth\\'ith gi,·e notice to his sureties, rrom office.
and his successor may draw any money of the corporation
which may have been deposited by the treasurer to his credit.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 237.
.Assessors and Collectors.

246.-(
I) The council of even· local municipalitv shall Asscsso rs
.
·
.
·
and co11 ecappomt as many assessors and shall appomt as many collectors tor.;. appointfor the municipality as may be deemed necessary. R.S.O. ment.
1927, c. 233, s. 238 (I ) ; 1936. c. 39, s. I7 ( 1 ) .
(2) Everv by-law appointing an assessor or a collector shall A~>r•oint . .111 f'orce unt1'I t h e same rs
. repeaIe<I , an d 1t
. s I1aII not IJC not
mcnts
remam
be need
necessary to appoint the assessor or collector annually. I936, annual.
c. 39, s. 17 (2).

( 3) The council may assign to an assessor or collector the Hegulatlonl:l
district within which he is to act. and rnav make regulations 1to 0 r
for governing him in the performance of his duties.
ut es ·

ss

( 4) In a city, town or township the same person may be Extent ot
appointed assessor or collector for more than one ward or Jurisdiction.
polling subdi,·ision. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 238 (3, 4).

247.-(
A~ses;;m~nt
. . 1) The council of anv
" , local municitJality, instead
. CQJllmtSSIOner
of appomtmg assessors. may appomt an assessment commrs- in c.lties and
sioner, who, in conjunction with the head of the municipality to" ns.
shall appoint such assessors as may be necessary, and the assessment commissioner and the assessors shall constitute a
board of ·assessors, and shall have all the powers and perform
all the duties of assessors appointed under section 246.

Sec. 2·17 ( 2)

3352
Jlutl cH ur.
in •·• ·rt a in
l ' i l il'M !\til l
( OWUM.

( 2 ) The l'< !lllll'il .,r a l'ity or to\\'n, ha\'iu~ a population of
If'!>" ti tan 20.(XXl may pnJ\·icle that all the dutic ~ <Jf an a~scssor
~hall J,e pcrfonncd l>y the ass<·.;smcnt c ommi s~ icJncr. and in
that ra~e it ~ hall not l•r necessary to appoint asscss~> r~ . H.S.O.
c. 2:n. s. 2J9 ( 1,2).

,.,a.

,;\ : ;:::/:;~'"'' "' ~

( .')) It shall 11'>! I •e IH Trs~ary I'> app1>i11t annually the asscssIIJC'Jit r •>tntnission cr or the a ~~r~.,o rs \\' he,, with the asc;essment
ronllnissioncr, constitute the bCJarcl of asses~o rs . 1931), c. 3'),
s. JR.

:\•>tkcs .

( '~ ) T11 a Ioral nnJnicipality which has an a sscs~mcnt c•>nl·
all notices in matters relating- to a s~c,;s mcnt which
in o ther municipalities arc required hy this or any C>ther A ct
to be g i,·cn to the clerk shall he ~i\'en to the asse%ment C• >lllmis~ioner. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s . 239 (4).
1ni s~ i oncr,

Auditors a11d Audit.
~\ url il o r·N.

I > i~<JII:lliO
t•at io n for
otlkl' o f.

\ 'asc o f
<·o ttnty

a ulli l<•r

n•fu!-'ing

to act.

·' """it~trnent
:11uhtors

of

sec ti on~ 249 and 250 e,·ery council
meeting in e\'ery year, appoint two auditor !'.

248.- ( I ) Subject to
shall , at it s

ftr~t

( 2) ;\o per~on who is or during- the next preceding- year
\\'as a member of the council. or the clerk or treas u rer ,,f the
municipality, or \\·ho ha~. or durin~ the next preceding- year
had, directly or indirectly, alone or in conjunction with any
o ther pcr~on , a share o r interest in any contract or employment
w ith or on behalf of the corporation, except as auditor, ;-;hall
he appointed an auditor.
(3) Tf a person appointed auditor for a county refuses. or
is unable to act, the head of the council shall appoint another
person not in the empl1)yment of such head to he auditor in
his stead. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 240.

249. The council of

an)' municipal it)• n1a)• pro\'iue that the
shall he appointed in November or December in each
.
•
year for the next sncceed tng year, and thereafter while the
hy-la\\' remains in force the council ~hall appo int the auditors
in acco rdance with its terms, instead of at its first meeting.

Ju :-:m·l"mhrr auditor~
nr I>CI'Crnbcr.

I~ .S.O .

1927, c. 233, s. 241.

" 111 '·c•·~.

250. - ( I) Instead of appointing t\\'0 audit or~ annually as
. Ie(I I1)' ~ectro
. n 2-to,
•o t I1e cmmc1'I may I),\' I1y- I aw pron'd e
pro\'1<
for the appointment of one or more auditors to hold office
duri n;; pleasure , who shall daily or othen,·ise examine, audit
and report on the account~ of the corporation.

'rc ·r111r•' n(
n ll h'c of

( 2) E\'cry auditor appointed fnr a city shall hold otlice during- good hcha\'iour and shall be remo\'able for cause by the

Atuli!ors

"""""''c<l

' "' 11 ,.,.,.,an cnt

i11Hillfw.

Sec. 253 (3).
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council upon a vote of two-thirdi: of the members thereof.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 242.

251 .-( 1) The auditors appointed under section 249 shall, Dudty of
I . :lU ltors.
. .
. I I fi
at the end o f e\·ery mont h , begmnmg wit 1 t 1e rst mont 1 Ill
the year following that of their appointment. examine and report upon all accounts affecting the corporation, or relating to
any matter under its control. or ''"ithin its jurisdiction, and
after the examination of every account. voucher. receipt and
paid debenture submitted io r audit. shall stamp on it. in indelible
letters, the word "audited," and initial it.
(2) The audito rs appointed under section 249 shall also per- Idem.
form the duties of :nrditors appointed under section 248 with
respect to the accounts and transactions of the year in which
they are appointed. RS.O. 1927. c. 233, s. 243.

252. An auditor may administer an oath to any person con- .-\uditors
.
r 0 mav a<lcernmg
any account or ot I1er matter to be au d'tted . I~,.:-.
. mln.ister
1927, c. 233, s. 244.
oaths.
253.-( 1) The auditors appointed under section 248 shall Dut!es or
. an d report u pon a II accounts a ffectmg
.
. auchtors.
e:xamme
tI1e corporatton
or any commission managing a public utility work or relating
to any matter under its control or within its jurisdiction for
the year ended on the 31st day of December preceding their
appointment. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 245 ( I).
(2) The,· shall annual!\· prepare in duplicate an abstract of Tbo t>repare
. · expend'rture. ·assets. an d .ta b'J'
. o f t I1e corpora- astat~ment
stract anc\
t I1e recetpts,
or
1 t tttes
.
. .
I
. d 1.
f
h
recetpts
and.
t10n or corrumsston anc a statement m up tcate o t e same expenditur<'
for the next preceding year in such form as the Department etc.
may direct, and sha11 report on a11 accounts audited by them,
and make a special report of any expenditure made contrary
to law, and shall transmit by registered post one copy o f the
abstract and one copy of the statement to the Department, and
shall file the other abstract. the other statement. and their reports, in the office of the clerk not later than the 1st day of
~farch. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 245 (2); 1936, c. 39. s. 19 .

•

(3) Where the auditors are appointed under section 249. or
where they have been required to make their audit under the
provisions of section 250, the abstract. statements. and re por ts
mentioned in subsection 2. shall be. with respect to the year
for which they are appointed. and shall be made and filed
within one month after the expiry of that year and the auditors
shall be deemed to continue in office during that period for the
purpose only of preparing and filing such statements and reports.

3354
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J'enally.

( 4) For every contravention of subsection 2 or 3. an auditor
shall incur a penalty not exceeding $40.

In!<pcctlon

(5) A resident of the municipality may inspect the abstract,
statements and reports at all reasonable hours. aud may, by
himself or his agent, at his own expense. make a copy of or
extracts from them. R S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 245 (3-5).

or abRtrad,
><tatt"ml'nt.
t•tc·.

HetiOrl on

lr~aHUn!r'R

Rurcllc><.

Clerk to
tluhllsh
nbR tract><
an<1 Rlate-

nwntR.

JnHt1ccllon
of hook!< or
hank o r

com(lany.

Sec. 253 (4) .

(6) The auditors of every municipality shall also make a
report upon the condition and sufficiency of -the securities of
the treasurer, and of every other officer and servant of the
municipality, and such report shall show what cash balance. if
any, was due from the treasurer, and from every other officer
and servant of the municipality. to the corporation at the date
of the audit, and where it is deposited and what security there
is that the same will he available when required; but this shall
not relieve the council (rom the performance of the duty imposed by section 257. RS.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 245 (6); l937,
C. 47. S. 13, Gllll'lldl'd.

(7) The clerk shall print and distribute the abstract, statements and reports in such manner and form as the council may
di rect, and in the case of a local municipality shall transmit a
copy of the abstract and statements ~o the clerk of the council
of the count)·, and the same shall be kept in his office.
(8) The auditors may make a written requisition upon the
treasurer for a request to any bank or company with which the
money is or has been deposited, or with which the treasurer
has kept an account, to exhibit the account and details thereof
to them, and it shall be the duty of the treasurer, within
twenty-four hours after the delivery to him of such requisition, to comply with it. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 245 (7, 8).

254. The council of a city or town may provide that all

Audit of
accounts
he(OJ'C

;\II Jr\IC II'AI. lr\STITUTIONS.

()1\)'·

account:-~

shall be audited before pnyment.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,

ment.

s. 246.

The council
lo nu<lll
flnnll~·. etc.

255. The council shall, upon the report of the auditors,
finally audit and allpw the accounts of the treasurer and collectors, and all accounts chargeable against the corporation.
:md where charges arc not regulated by law, the council !;hall
allow what is reasonable. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 247.

;'\Ioney pnynhle hy pro-

,·lncc to be
retained

1r

l"ClUrlls not
made.

25(). The Treasurer of Ontario may in his discretion retain in his hands any money payable to a corporation. if it is
certified to him by the Department that any officer of the corporation whose duty it is to make returns to the Department
has not done so. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 248.

Sec. 25~ ( I).
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257.-( 1) E,·ery treasurer. deputy treasurer and collector t.~~·~·.~:~\s~~~~
and every other officer of the corporation a:; the council may h) utllnr~.
require. beiore entering on the dutic:- oi his office shall g-iv..•
annualh· such securit,· as the council directs io r the iaithiul
perfon;1ance oi such ·duties and for duly accounting i or and
paying over all money which come:. into his hands. 1932. c. 29.
s. 8, part.
(2) The security to be gi,·en shall be by the bond. policy or ~a~;~rlt,·.
guarantee contract oi a guarantee company within the meaning
·
of Tltr Cuaranlrr Companies S,•r~tritirs .lei. 1932. c. 29. !". R. He,·. ~tat ..
part; 1935. c. 43. ~- 4 ( 1).
<'. ~c:1.
(3) It shall be the duty of the council at a meeting held not ~r~:~~!:~n
later than the 15th day oi February in every year with re:;pect hone!!'. ·
to those of its officers who continue in oftice irom vear to vea•·
and at the first meeting a iter his appointment witi1 respect to
any newly appointed officer. to require the production heforc
it of every bond. policy or guaranteed contract required under
this section. 1932. c. 29. :;. 8. par/.

( 4) The council shall forthwith a iter it5 production direct Inspection
•
•
ancl rE'tUm
where and with whom any bond. pohcy or guarantee contract as to surety
gi,·en under this section shall be deposited ior :;aie keeping and hon.Js.
shall make an annual return to the Department o i all ,.uch
bonds. policies and guarantee contract:. and oi the place where
and person with whom they are clepo:-.ited for saie keeping according to the form prescribed by the Department. and the
person entrusted with the :::afe keeping thereof shall upon request of the auditor produce the :..'\me to him for his inspection. 1937, c. 47. s. 1-t
( 5) The premiums payable in respect of any bond, policy Pr.,mtums.
or guarantee contract gi,·en under this section shall be payahle
by the corporation out oi its general iuncts. 1932. c. 29. "'· ~.

part.
:-ootlces from
. .
.
(6) The D epartment may upon exanunauon ot any return J>..-partm<>nL
made to it ior any municipality under this section re port to ~~n~f... "uretr
the council i.n respect to matter::; arising out o f the return. and
as to the necessity for other otlicer:;. employees and sen·anb
furnishing security. and as to the :::ufficiency of security furnished as disdosed by the rettirn. 1936. c. 39. s. 20 ( 2 ).

D111irs of Offirrrs Rrsprrliug Oaths and
Drrlaralions.

258.-( I) The council of every town. \'illage and townshipPuhll<'atlon
.
I
_h d
.D
b .
of stale·
sha II hoI<I a meetmg on t 1e 1~t
a" ot ecem er 111 each ,·ear, ments of
·
I'
I
h
·
·
))'
1
d
'I
d
·
:ll'~t!l anol
an d sh a II 1mme< sate y t erearter pu) J:o. 1 a eta1 e statement llahlliLies.
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Sec. 258 ( 1) .

of the receipts anu expenditures of the corporation for the
portion oi the year ended on that day, together with a statement of assets, liabilities all() tmcollected taxe~. and a similar
stat ement respecting the last fifteen days of the next preceding
yt•ar.
Publica! Jon
of statem ents.

(2) T he statements shall be signed hy the head of the council and hy the treasurer, and shall be published.

Posting up
statements.

(3) Instead of publishing the statements the council may
cause them to be posted up, not later than the 24th day of December, in the office of the clerk and of the treasurer, at all
post offices, and at not less than twelve other conspicuous
places in the municipality.

n,, Ji,·er)' ot
copies to
eiC'ctOr>i.

( 4) The clerk shall procure to he printed not less than one
hundred copies of the statements, and shall deliver or transmit
by post one of them to every elector who requests him to do
so, not later than the 24th day of December in each year, and
shall also see that copies of the statements are produced at the
nomination meeting.

Holding

(

5) The council of every town, village and township in

~:.~.\~h'1~~d which the nomination meeting is held on the last 1'v1onday in
~!~~~~~~~~Inallon m eet-

~:,r:.•;s~clu

lllonclay
In
;o.:
o,·cmhN·.

Non-n.ppllcatlcY.n to certa ln munl-

r ipal ities.

November, and polling on the first Monday in December as
provided by section 76 shall hold a meeting on the 15th day of
November i;1 each year and shall immediately thereafter pub1·1s I1 tI1e cl eta1"Ie(1 statement prov1"ded f or b y su I>sectiOn
· 1 an d a
similar statement respecting the last forty-six days of the next
preceding year and the time for publishing, posting up, printing and transmitting the statements as provided by subsections
3 ancl 4 shall be the 24th day of November.
( 6) Subsect ions 1 to 5 shall not apply to a township having
· municia population of not less than 15,000 o r to a township
pality in a pro\·isional judicial district, or in the elector al district of North l{enfrew, or in the Provisional County of Haliburton.

!\Ink In,; untrue entries
In financial
!ltntement.

(7) A member of a council or an officer of a corporation,
or any other person, who knowingly makes or causes or procures to be made, any untrue entry in the statements, or who
knowingly omits or causes to be omitted from them a nything
which should be included, shall incur a penalty of not less than
$5 or more than $40. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 249.

Declaration
of office.

259.- ( 1) Every member of a council, trustee of a police
village, eYcry public utili ty commissioner and conunissioner of
industries, and every clerk, treasurer, assessment commissioner,
assessor, collector, engineer, clerk of works and street O\'erseer
or commissioner, before entering on the duties of his office,
shall make and subscribe a dedaration of office (Form 19).

Sec. 262 ( 1).

:\IU:-<ICIPAL 1:\"STITUTIO:\"S.
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( 2) Every person elected or appointed to two or more muni- Declaration
of person
cipal offices may make one declaration of office as to all of appointed
more thanto
them.
one office.

( 3) E,·erv
_, constable• before entering upon the duties of his Declaratlou
of constable.
office, shall make and subscribe a declaration ( Form 20).
( 4) E,·ery returning officer, deputy returning officer and ~~~~-of
poll clerk before entering upon the duties o f his office shall
take the oath of office (Form 21 ) .
(S) Where by this Act any oath or declaration is required ~~"nm~~i!~~-s
to be made by a depuh· returning officer. or b,· a poll clerk, and to deputy
d th
.
I
·
. h
f returning
. )
. .
.·
no specta prOVlSIOn IS rna e eretor, t 1e same, 111 t e case o officers and
a deputy returning officer, may be made beiore the returning poll clerks.
officer f or the municipality or waal, or bdon:: the:: poll clerk,
or before any person authorized to administer an oath. and. in
the case of a poll clerk, before any such person, or before the
deputy returning officer.

(6) Every auditor, before entering upon his duties. shall ~~~~~~~on.
make and subscribe a declaration ( F orm 22).

.

(7) Except where other wise provided the person by whom ~~~r:f it~on.
the oath or declaration is made shall file the same in the office
of the clerk within eight days after it is made. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 233, s. 250.
. 260. Except where otherwi~e expres-.h·
• J)rovided. in addi- oC'ffiertain
cers may
tJon to the persons authorized b,· law to administer an oath.actmlnlster
.
·
certain oaths.
the h ead of a counc1l. a controller, an a lderman, a reeve, or the
clerk of a municipality may, within the municipality, administer an oath, or take any declaration under this Act or relat·
ing to the business of the corporation. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233.
s. 251.

261 .. Every qualified person elected to any municipal of- Declaration
fice shall take the declaration of office, where he is elected to or omce.
fill a vacancy, within ten days after his election, and in other
cases on or before the day fixed for holding the first meeting
of the body to which he was elected. and in default he $hall
be deemed to have resigned. 1928. c. 3i , s. 5, part.
Salaries, Tenure of Office a11d Gratuities.

262.-( 1) \Vhen the remuneration of any officer of a cor- Sl\laries oc
poration is not fixed by law, the council shall fix it.
officer!;.

2rx>.
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J:cntun ernlon or clerk
ror certain

( 2) The council shall give to the clerk, for services and
duties performed by him, under The Ditches and IVatcrcourscs
.-let, a fair and reasonable remuneration. to be fixed by the
council.

t

H(>rVICCH.

Hev. Slat.

('. 350.

;\I UN ICII'AI. I 1\'STITUTIONS.

Sec. 262 (2).

Fcc" for
cople" or

( 3) The council shall fix the sum to he paid to the clerk by
any person for copies of awards or other documents, or for any
other services rendered hy him, other than such as it is his
duty to perform under that Act.

llcmunerallon not lo
hi' selllecl
liy lender.

( 4) \ Vhere an appointment to an office or an arrangement
for the discharge of the duties of an office is to be made, the
council shall not invite or require applicants to name a sum for
which they will discharge the duties of the office, or give the
appointment to, or make the arrangement with, the person
who offers to perform the duties at the lowest salary or remuneration.

\\'hen munl-

(S) Notwithstanding that a corporation employs a solicitor
or a counsel whose remuneration is wholly or partly paid by
salary, annual or otherwise, the corporation shall have the right
to recover and collect Ia w f ul costs in all actions and proceedings, in the same manner as if the solicitor or counsel was not
so remunerated. if the costs are, by the terms of his employment. payable to the solicitor or counsel as part of his remuneration in addition to h is salary. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 253.

a wards, etc:.

l'lpallty

cm t>loyln~

solicitor nt
salary
may r ecover

ll

l'Ot!lt!.

Tenure of
omcc.
Duties.

263. All officers appointed by a cotiiH:il shall hold office
during the pleasure of the council. and shall, in addition to the
duties assigned to them by this Act. tX!rform all other duties
required of them by any other Act, or hy by-law of the council.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 254.

Gralu Illes.

264. A council may grant to any officer who has been in
the service of the corporation for at least twenty years. and
who. \\'hilc in such service. has become incapable. through illness or old a:;c, of efficiently discharging the duties of his office,
a stun not e:-;ceeding the aggregate of his salary or other relllltlleration for the next preceding three years of his service, as
a gratuity upon his ceasing to hold the office. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 255.

Hellrlng
allowances.

2H5.-( I) 1n!'tead of granting a sum tcr any officer who has
been in the sen·ice of the corporation for at least t\\·enty years,
and who. while in such ~en·icc . has become incapable. through
illness or old age. of efficiently discharging the duties of his
office, under the provisions of section 26-l. a council may g rant
an annual retiring all owance to any such officer during the
remaining years of his life not exceeding three-fifths of his

Sec. 267 ( l ) .
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a,·erage annual salary for the next preceding three rears of his
service on ceasing to hold his office and such allowance may be
payable weekly, semi-monthly or othen,·ise as the council may
deem proper.

( 2) For the purposes of this section '·officer" shall be
deemed to include a gaoler or other officer oi the gaol. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 256.
!11vestigation of Charges of ·.\lalfeasancc. Etc., or Judicial
!11quiry in relation to .\Junicipal .\fallers.

.266.-( l) \\'here the council of a municipal it,- passes a TnHstlsatlon
.
. a JU
. dge o f t he county or d'1stnct
.- court o f b)·
county
resoI ut10n
reque.!'tmg
judge of
the county or district in which the municipality is situate to ~~:rr~~~~~'cP.
investigate any matter relating to a supposed mal feasance. or
breach of trust, or other misconduct on the part of a member
of the council. or an officer. or a serYant of the corporation. or
of any person haYing a contract with it. in regard to the duties
or obligations of the member. officer. sen·ant. or other person.
to the corporation. or to inquire into or concerning any m~tter
connected " ·ith the good go,·ernment of the municipality. o r
the conduct of any part oi its public business. including any
business conducted by a co mmission appointed by the municipal
council or elected by the electors. the judge shall make the inquiry. and shall for that purpose ha,·e all the powers which may
be conferred upon commissioner:; under Tire Public Inquiries Re,-. Stat.
Act, and he shall. with all com·enient speed. report to the coun- c. 19·
cil the result of the inquiry and the evidence taken.
(2) The judge shall be paid by the corporation the same fees Fee" payable
. Ied to tt
. . th e enqu1ry
. had been ma d e by hnn
. He,·.
to judge.
as h e wou ld 1)e enttt
stat.
as a referee under The Judicature Act.
c. 100•
(3) The council may engage and pay coun:'el to represent En)!aglng
·
·
·
th e corporatiOn.
an d may pay a 11 proper w1tm::ss
tee.:'
to per- coun~el.
sons summoned to gi\·e eYidcnce at the instance of the corporation. and any person charged \\·ith malfeasance, breach of tru:-t,
or other misconduct. or who,;e conduct is called in question on
such im·estigation or inquiry, may be represented hy counsel.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 257.

PART IX.
GENERAL PROVISIO.VS APPLICABLE TO ALL
M UXIC! P.-1 LIT! ES .

.267.-( l) Except where otherwise pro,·ided. the jurisclic- Jurl~dte~.ton
. .
.
.t 10n
o f eYery counc1' I s11a11 be con fi ned to th e muntctpalit,·
\\·hich of counc!ls.
it represents and its po,,·ers shall be exercised by by-la~\' .

•

33GO
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By-law not
to be
quashed
because unreasonable.

(2) A by-law passed by a council in the exercise of any of
the powers conferred by and in accordance with this Act, and
in good faith, shall not he open to question, or be quashed, set
aside, or declared invalid, either wholly or partly, on account
of the unreasonableness or supposed unreasonableness of its
provisions or any of them. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 258.

)I U:-:ICIJ',\1. 1:-:STITUTIOI'S.

Sec. 267 (2).

(Non:.- Sec interpretation .'let as to pm<•cr of corporation
to co11tract.)
c:cncral
power to
make regulations.

2(;8. EYcry council may pass such by-laws and 111ake such
regulations for the health, saicty, morality, and welfare of the
inhabitants of the municipality in matters not specifically provided for by this Act, as may he deemed expedient and are not
contrary to law. and for governing the proceedings of the council, the conduct of its members, and the calling of meetings.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 259.

Council a.
con tinuing
hody.

2()9. Proceedings begun hy one council m.&y be continued
complcterl by a succeeding council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 260.

Ccrlnin acts
not to be
done by
councils
nfter 31st
December.

270. The council of a local municipality shall not, after
the 31st day of December in the year for which its members
"·ere elected, pass any by-law or resolution for, or which involves, directly or indirectly, the payment of money. or enter
into any contract or obligation on the part of the corporation,
or appoint to or di smiss from offtce any officer under the control of the council, or do any other corporate act, except in
case of extreme urgency, or unless the act is one which the
council is required by law to do. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 261.

Power to
ltcense ineludes Jlower

271.-( 1) The power to license any trade, calling, busi·
·
ness or oecupat1on
or t 11c person carry111g
on or engaged ·111 ·It
shall include the power to prohibit the carrying on of or the
engaging in it without a license.

to tlrohiblt.

an~!

\\'ho to fix
amount ot
license fee.

(2) Except where the pO\Yer of fixing the fee to be paid for
the license is ex prcssly con fer red on a board of commissioners
of police, the council of the municipality, where by this or any
other Act, the council or the board is authorized to pass bylaws for licensing any trade, calling, business or occupation or
the person carrying on or engaged in it may, subject to the
limitations contained in the Act, fix the fee to be paid for the
license and the time for which it shall be in force and may
provide for enforcing payment of the license fee.

LkcnNe fee

(3) The license fcc may be in the nature of a tax for the
·
privilege conferred by it.

may be a

tax.

Sec. 273 ( I ).
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( 4) Subject to the provision of The Theatres and Cinema - ~~~~e~~~~nt
tographs Act, the granting or refusing of a license to any lng or
. Iar tra de, caII'111g, busmess
.
person to carry on a partrcu
or occu- refusing
llcense. n
pation, or oi re,·oking a license under any of the powers con- ~e~i~tat.
£erred upon a council or a board of commissioners of police
by this Act, or any other Act. shall be in its discretion, and it
shall not be bound to gi\'e any reason for refusing or re,·oking
a license and its action shall not be open to question o r review
by any court.
the licensee shall be en-Rc rund•
( 5) \Vhere a license is re\'oked
•
.
.
w 11cn 1acense
titled to a refund of a part ot the hcense fcc proportiOnate to •·evoked.
the unexpired part of the term for which it was granted.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 262.
(6) 1\otwithstanding- the pro,·isions of subsection 4 the de- Appeal from
·
· ·
.
or
. re f usmg
C·ISIOn
o f a board o f 'commiSSIOners
o f po1.ICC m
o r decision
Jlollce comrdoking a license shall be subject to an appeal therefrom to ~~~n~~~~!;
a judge of the Supreme Court whose decision shall be final. matters.

(7) The practice and procedure on and _in relation to an~:;c~;:.'lls.
appeal made under the pro\'isions of subsectiOn 6 shall be the
same, as nearh- as ma\' be. as in the case of an appeal fro m a
<le~ision of th~ ma~ter. in chambers in an action or proceeding
in the Supreme Court. 1937, c. 47, s. 16.
2~2 ..-( I ) Subject ~o section 273. and to section 6 of Th_e ~~~~~1'fes
Fernes Act and to sectJon 8 o f The Tdephonc ..Jet. a counCJharohibited.

shall not confer on anv person the exclush·e right of exercis- n .,
ing, within the municij)ality. any trade. calling or business. or cc~'\ ;~.at~Gt.
impose a special tax on any person exercising it, or require a
license to be taken for exercising it. unless authorized or required by this or any other Act so to do; but the council may
require a fee, not exceeding $1, to be paid to the proper officer
for a certificate of compli:mce with any regulations in re&-ard
to the trade. calling or business.

(2) This section shall not preYent the council under the Limiting
, .., f
number of
.
.
. ..
powers con f erred by paragrap11 1 ot section -..>9 rom 1Jmttmg pool and
the number of licenses and the number of tables to such num- ~~~\~~d and
ber as the council may deem fit eYen if the number be limited licenses.
to one. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 263. ·

273.-( I ) The council oi a cit\'
ma\· grant to am· person Exl'lush·e
•
•
' rlr;ht to
upon such terms and conditions as may be deemed e:-:pedient. maintain
·
· I to pace
1
· · f or any peno
· d not waste
tl1e exc Ius1ve
ng1t
an d mamta111
boxes paper
on
exceeding ten years, iron waste-paper boxe" on the street corn- !ltreets.
ers or elsewhere in the city, under and subject to the direction
of the city engineer and the approYal of the council.

Chap.
t.orat lou
O( hOXNI.

t 'U\\'C'r

~ll'=" I C if'AI.
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(2) The Ideation of the boxes shall he subject to change
from time to t in:c at the expense of thl' grantee, by whom the
IH>Xl'S shall be kept clean and painted. and the collections
thcrl'in remo\·cd, to the satis faction of the city engineer , and
as often as he may direct.

to

r·untro l nnd
(•n l l<·t·t

2(,(,,

r--t·~.

(3) The rouncil may,( a) regulate and control the type of construction of such
boxes and from time to time ~·ary and change the
localions thereof ;
·

(b) allow the painting of ad vertisements thereon and
rcgtllate the wo rding thereof and prohibit the placing
of ohj ect ionable matter thereon ;
( r) fix and collect an annual f ec from the owner thereof
for the privilege granted;

•

(d) keep such boxes clean and undertake the removal of
the waste deposited therein. R. S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 264.
<.:old "tora gc
L>usl nc""'·

274. The council of a city may establish and carry on the
htts iness o f cold storage in connection with or upon the market property of the corporation. R. S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 265.

norrowlng

275.- ( I ) S ubject to the limitations and restrictions contained in this Act, a council may borr ow money fo r the purposes o f the corporation. whether under this or any other Act,
and may issue debentures therefor.

pow er ~.

Debts for
street
railways.

(2) A debt contracted by the corporation of a . city for the
construction or maintenance o f a street railway shall not be
included as a part o f its debt for the purpose of determining
whether the limit o f its borrowing power as fixed by any special
Act has been reached. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 266.

/ l1tlhrulicaliou of By-laws.
t l o w bY·

la w s to he
auth,• nll ·
(·att:·d.

Proof or
>wal or
signa ture
nu t rNtuln· <l.

276.- ( 1) Every by-law shall be under the seal of the corporation, and shall he signed b.'' the head of the council, o r by
the presiding officer at the meeting at which the by-law was
passed,_ and by the clerk.
(2) Every hy-law purporting to be so sealed and signed,
when produced by the clerk o r any officer of the corporation
. s I1aII I)e rece1\·e
. d 111
. ev1'dence
c:I1arg(·<I w1t. I1 tI1e custo dy o f 1t,
in all courts without proof of the seal o r signature.

Sec. 278 (d)
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( 3) Where. by o,·ersight. the seal of the corporation has not ~;~~~~on
been affixed to a by-law. it may be affixed at any time aiter- seal.
wards, and, when so affixed, the by-law shall be as Yalid and
effectual a s if it had heen originally sealed.
the Certified
( 4) A cOp)· o f a b)·-law' purporting to be certified bv
•
copr of
clerk, under the seal of the corporation. as a true copy. shall be br·law.
received in eYidence in all court~. without proof of the seal
or signature. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 267.
Certificate of Clerk as to .·lpplication for By-/m,•.

277.-( 1) \\'here b,·
this or anv other .r\ct it is provided Certificate
•
•
of clerk
that a by-law may be passed by a council upon the application that appll'be
)
b
f
1
·
h
b'
·
1
·
tor
o f a prescn c num er o e ectors or 111 a ltat1ts ot t 1e mun1- cntlon
h>·-lnw dul>·
cipality or locality, the by-law shall not be finally pas:-ed until signed.
the clerk, or, where there is an assc~sment commissioner. the
assessment commissioner has certified that the application wa ...
sufficiently signed.
(2) For the purposes of thi~ ::.ection, the clerk and the assessment commissioner shall ha,·e all the powers of the clerk He\'. Stat.
under section 15 of Tire Local lmpro-.·cmclrt Act.
c. ~ 69 ·
( 3) \\'here the clerk or a ssessment commissioner has ~o C"crtlt\c:ne
. t h at the application
.
to be
cert1'fi ed , h'IS certt'fi cate shall be concluSI\'e
conclush·e.
was sufficiently signed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 268.

PART X.

VOTIXG 0.\' 8}'-LAII'S.

278. In this Part.(a) ''By-law'' shall include a rc:--olution and a question

Jntcrpretatlon.
"Hr-law."

u pon which the opinion of the electors is to be obtained;

(b) "Electors'' shall mean the persons entitled to ,·ote on

"J·:Icctors."

the by-law ;

(c) "Judge" shall mean judge or junior judge oi the

"Judge."

county or district court o f the county or district in
which the municipality, the council of \\'hich submits
the by-la\\'. is situate;
(d) "Proposed by-la"' " shall mean a by-la\\' submitted

"ProPO>;fd

for the assent of the electors. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, br· 18 " ·
s. 269.

('hap. .!.lh
Br i lu·r·y
~ · · •·t

to

iu u:-c. •·t•·.
ar•Pl~·

to

\' Olill~ U ll
;IJI}' 1•,\' -IH W

u r cpu ·sllo n.

II' a lty-Jaw
:• s,:.;t· JII

the

o(

1114' c·l•·•·torR,
ntuclr: nf

uhlainlns;
Hatn ~ .

11'.\1.

1:-.':o.' IJTl ' T I<I:-."S .

279 . .\11 tlw J•l'o\·i:,ions oi this .\ ct. prohiJ ,itinJ.! the d11in~
of any act "~' cn;tkin;.: it an ,fictH'I' again ... t tlc i.; .\ n, and presrril.ing p<·naltic:s tl wrdur, applicable to the election of m em J,<'rs of ntnn iripal connr ils "hal l appl_,. mutatis m1tiGJ1dis to the
1·oting upon a by-l:lw. \1 lcc·ther th\: s ulmtission of it to the
d r\ t<•rs is topt iona l witl1 or (Onlpulsory upron the council.
1~.~J l.

n • qu l n · ~

~11 ' :-.;1<

IIJ27, r. z:B, s. 270.

2 8 0. ( I ) \\'hne a by-la\\' requires the a !'scnt. or i.; snblnitted to obtain the opinion, of th <' dC"rtors, exr<·pt where other " ·ise pro1·ided. the council shall. l•y a s<"paratc by-law. appoint
the da y for taking the ,·c.t<·s of t he electors. the places where
the 1·otes arc to he takrn. aurl a deputy rdmning offirer to
take the \'ntes at e \·cry such place.

\\' ards.

(2) \\' here a nHmicipal ity is di1·ided into wards, there shall
he at least oue poll in ~ place in each ward.

ll:II C o [
la l<ins: \'ole.

(3) The date appointed shall not be less than three. or more
than fi1·c, \\'eeks after the first publication of the noti ce herein after mentioned.

Tim e for

(4) I n any city hal'ing a popu lation of not le:-;s than 40.000
a proposed l>y-la\1' pro,·iding- for the purchase o r acquiring o f
any public u tility o r street railway or fo r entcrin.~ into any
a~reement fo r that purpose. or fo r d isposing of any public
utili t_,. or ~rant ing any public frand1i se ~hall be sublllitted only
on t he day fixed for taki ng th e poll at the annual municipal
elec tion.

!"uhn1 i:-;,;lon

uf rl' rlain
hy-laws.

T i m e and
pi;H·<' f o r
s ntnrnin~
\l(l \'Otl·S
('11'., hy

d c rk.

l'uhli<':tllon
of by- lnw

( 5) The by-la\1' for taking the 1·ote ~ hall al ~o appoint a time
ll'hen, and a place \\'here the clerk \\'ill s um up the nu mber of
m tes gi,·en for and again st the proposed by-law, o r in the affirmati,·e and the negatil'c 0 11 the question and a time anc\ a
plncc for the appointment of persons tn attend at the polling
places. and at the final sun1nung up of the \'Otes hy the clerk,
on behalf of the persons interested in. and promotin~ or opposing the by-law or vot ing in the affinnati,-c or the negati1·e
on the quest ion.
(6) A copy of the pro posed hy-la\\'. or a statement of the
question s ubmitted, as the case lllay he. ~hall he puhli:-;hed once
a ll'eek for th ree s ucces,;i\'C "·ccks. t o~e thc r \\'ith a not ice
signed hy the clerk stating t hat t he r"PY is a true copy of a
propo!-rd by - la~·, o r a correct state1nen t of the <!uestion suhcnitted. as the ca~e lllay he, and in the ca~e o f a hy-law that. if
tl! t) assent of the electors is obtained to it. it ll'ill he taken into
consideration hy the council af te r the expiration o i one m onth
from the date oi the first pu hliration . which date shall also he
~ tat cd, aJI{I in the case o f a m oney by-la\\' stating that a tenant

Sec. 282 ( 4).
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who desires to ,·ote must deJi,·er to the clerk not later than the
tenth day before the day appointed for taking the ,·ote the
declaration provided for by subsection 3 of section 283.
(7) The notice shall also state the day and places appointed ~otice.
for taking the \'Otes, except where the votes are to be taken at
the same time as the annual election, and, in that case, shall
state that the votes will be taken at the annual election. and
shall also state the time and place for the appointment of persons to attend at the polling places and at the final summing
up of the votes by the clerk.

(8) Instead of publishing a copy of the proposed by-law, Sin;~-~~w
the council mav publish a synopsis of it, containing a concise ~a}: be
. - purpose, t he amount o f t he de bt or )'1ab'l'
statement o f 1ts
1 1ty to published.
be created or the money to be raised by it, how th~ same is to
be payable, and the amount to be raised annually for the payment of the debt, and the interest or the instalments, if the debt
is to be paid by instalments. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 271.
than one are submitted at ~ubdi\'ision
( 9) \Vhere more money' b\·-laws
'
o! by-laws.
the same time, all, or any number of such by-laws may be included in one notice of submission required by subsections 6
and 7. 1930, c. 44, s. 9.

281. Where more money hy-laws than one are submitted 9~; ~!!~~~
at the same time, they may be all placed u pon one ballot paper. by-laws.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 272.
•
282.-( 1) The head of the council ' or a member of it oC
Appointment
persons to
appointed for that purpose by resolution, shall attend at theattend at
'
1
· d , an d . 1· f requeste d so to do, s hal I polling
tnne
an d pace
appomte
places and
appoint, by writing signed by him. two persons to attend at the ~inn;~1P s~f
final summing up of the votes by the clerk, and one person to ,·otes.
attend at each polling place on behal i of the persons interested
in, and desirous of promoting, the proposed IJy-law, or voting
in the affirmative on the question, and a like number on behalf
of the persons interested in, and desirous of opposing the proposed by-law, or voting in the negati\'e on the question.
(2) Before any person is so appointed, he shall make and Declaration.
subscribe a declaration (Form 23 ).
(3) A person so appointed, before being admitted to the ~P~intment
polling place or to the summing up of the \'Otes, shall, if so produced.
requested, produce and show his appointment to the deputy
returning officer.
( 4) In the absence of a person so appointed or if no person 'i\"hen elector
has been appointed, any elector, upon making ~nd subscribing, mar act.
before the returning officer or deputy returning officer. a dec-

33oG
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Ia rat ion (Form 23) , m.-1y be present at a polling place, or at
the final summing up of the votes, as the case may be. R.S.O.

1927 c. 233, s. 273.
l,e r}o!OOR

quaiHh·d to
\'otc o n
money

by-lnw~<.

283.-( I) The persons qualified to vote on a money by-law
shall be those entitled to vote at an election with the following
exceptions,( a) tenants, other than those mentioned tn subsection 3;
(b) farmers' sons;
(c) farmer's daughter or farmer's sister;
(d) i11 come voters ;

( r) a person who is a municipal elector by reason of being the wife or husband of the person rated or entitled to be rated for land as provided by clause d
of subsection 1 of section 56. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 274 ( I ); 1931, c. 50, s. 17; 1933, c. 37, s. 2 (7).
!'\omlncc or
corporation.

(2) The nominee of a corporation assessed u pon the last
revised assessment roll of the municipality which, if it had
been a male person, would have been entitled to have been
entered on the voters' list from which the list of voters ment ioned in section 284 is to he prepared or in the case provided
for by section 105 would, had it been a male person, have been .
entitled to be entered on such list of voters, shall also be qualified to vote.

Qunlillcntton
or te nants.

( 3) A tenant, whose lease extends for the time for which
the debt or liability is to be created. or in which the money to
be raised by the proposed by-law is payable, or for at least
twenty-one years, and who has by the lease covenanted to pay
all municipal taxes in respect of the property other than local
improvement rates, if he makes and files with the clerk not
b tcr than the tenth day before the day appointed for taking
the vote. a declaration. t1ndcr the Canada. Evidence Act, so
stating shall be entitled to have his name entered on the list of
,·otcrs prepared by the clerk, under section 284.

IUl.C.

C'.

fi9.

A ppotntmc nt

or nominee
Of COI')>OratiOil to he

1\le<l with
cleo·k.

l'rc pnrnllon
of

ll~l

\·oters.

of

( 4) \ Vhcre a corporation entitled to appoint a nominee to
Yote on its behalf desires to vote on a money by-law it shall not
l:tter than the tenth day before the day appointed for taking
the vote file with the clerk of the mllnicipality an appointment
in writing of a person to vote as its nominee and on its behalf,
and the name of every such nominee shall be included in the
list. R .S.O. 1927. c. 233, s. 274 (2-4).

284.-( I) Where the proposed hy-law is a money by-law
or one on which all the lllllnicipal electors are not entitled to

Sec. 285 (2).
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vote, the clerk. a iter the passing of the by-law for taking the
y~te, and not later than the tenth day heiore the day appointed
for taking the rotc, shall prepare a list oi the persons entitled
to vote on the proposed by-law and. :;ubject to section 286 and
to section 22 of The Votrrs' Lists .·let. the list so prepared He,·. Stat.
shall be final and conclusi•;e as to the right o i e\·ery person c. '·
named therein to YOte, and that no person not named therein is
entitled to ,·ote.

(2) The clerk shall prepare. such list i rom the last reYised From last
, .
.
'd d . b
.
_ .
re\'lsed
YOters list. and m the case pro\"1 e tor y sectiOn 10J trom \'oters· li!'t
II
.
.
f
h'
I'
h
or
as~ess.
d
the I ast re\"lse assessment ro . omntmg rom IS 1st t e names ment
r olt.
of all person s whose names are entered on such ,·oters' list o r
assessment roll. but are not entitled as a ppear:> by ~uch li ,;r or
roll to \'Ote on the bY-law. and in the case of money ))\·-laws
including in the list t.he nominee~ of corporation~ ,,.,;o :t.rf' entitled to ,·ote on the by-law.
(3) \\' hen the Yoting is to take place at the same time as Designating
. .
.
. sha II be su ffi ctent
.
.In t I1e ca,;e entltlt'll
tenants
tI1e annuaI mumctpal
eI ect10ns,
tt
to
of persons whose names are entered on the Yoter::. · list as ten- \'Ote.
ants, if there is written on the Yoters' list used for the purpose
of the election opposite to the name oi such of them as are
entitled to Yote on the by-law the wo rds "entitled to ,·ote on
the by-law." and it shall be deemed that the names o f all others
of such per:;ons are omitted from the list within the meaning
of subsection 2.
( 4) The list prepared b\'
the
...
to be a true and correct list oi
the proposed by-law. and shall
office. R.S.O. l92i, c. 233. s.

clerk shall he certified bY
him cE"rt
Cler kr· ,. to
..
1
all persons entitled to ,·ote on
··
be forthwith posted up in his

2i5.

285.-( 1) At an\'.; time not later than fiye da,·s
before the 0Rce'·!sionb
•
11St Y
day appointed for taking the \'Ote. a judge. upon the applica- Judge. ·
tion of any person whose name is entered on the list of \'Oter;;
prepared by the clerk. or of any person entitled to be entered
on that list. may strike from the list the name o f any person
who is dead or whose name has been wrongi ully entered on
it, and may add to the list the name o f any person who;;e name
has been wrongly omitted from the list. o r who. ii a tenant.
though he had not made the declaration prescribed by ;;ubscction 3 of section 283, establishes that he has the qualification
prescrihed by that section.
(2) For the purrose o f prO\·ing a death. the certificate of the Vroo/ ot
Registrar-General. or oi the Di,·ision Registrar. shall he suffi- 'cat '·
cient eYidence. but ii the identity oi the person who is dead
with the person whose name is sought to be struck off is disputed, or open to reasonable doubt. proof o f the identity ~hall
be required.
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( 3) The proceedings shall be the same, as nearly as may be,
as prescribed by subsection 2 of section 21 of Tlze Voters' Lists
Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 276.

Voters' Jist
where nil
munic-Ipal
I'II'ClOrll
vote.

286. 'Vhere all the municipal electors are entitled to vote
on the proposed by-law, the same lists shall be used in taking
the vote as would be the proper voters' list to be used at a municipal election, and such lists shall be as final and conclusive
as to the right to vote as when used at a municipal election.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 277.

Wher·c ratepayers

287. In a municipality divided into wards, a voter shall be
entitled to vote on a money by-law in each ward in which he
has the prescribed qualification, but shall not be entitled to
vote more than once on any other by-law or on any question
submitted to the electors unless it is otherwise expressly provided by the Act, by-law, or other authority under which the
vote is taken. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 278.

c. 7.

qunllfletl In

more than
onl' ward.
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Sec. 285 ( 3) .

Clerk not
to hn ve cast;ug vote.

288. The clerk,
if otherwise
qualified, shall be entitled to
.
.
vote, but not to gwe a castmg vote. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 279.

For·m ot ball ot papers.

289. The ballot papers shall be according to Fo rm 24
when the voting is on a by-law, and according to Form 25
when it is on a question. R.S.O . 1927, c. 233, s. 280.

Directions
to voters.

290. The printed directions to voters shall be according to
Form 26. R. S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 281.

Voter's oath
where all
municipal
<·lectors
,·ote.

291.- ( 1) Where all the municipal electors are entit!ed to
vote, the voter's oath shall be the same mutatis muta11dis as at a
municipal election where the members of the council are elected
by general vote.

Voter not
entitled to
~;:leN form
of oath.

(2) In the case of a money by-law, a voter shall not be
entitled to select the form of oath he will take, but the oath
to be taken by him shall be that applicable to his qualification
as an owner or tenant, as it appears in the list of voters. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 282.

A l>l>llcalion

292. Except as otherwise in this Part provided, Part III
shall apply mutatis mutandis to voting on a by-law. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 283.

~~e1~}~ t~csnll

293. After the clerk has summed up the number of votes
cast, he shall declare the result of the voting and shall forth·
with certify to the council the number of votes Ca)";t fo r and
against the hy-law. H..S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 284.

or !'art II I.

to connell.

Sec. 296 ( 4 ).
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294• A b}·-law shall be deemed to ha,·e been assented to bv. . .\.-;:ent<>€
elector~.
the electors if a majorit\· of the votes cast is in fa your oi the 'd'·hat d
• · R.S.0. 19T
.23~
b)-la\\.
-1 , c.
.), s. -?8~:>.
toeeme
be.
295. \\"here the by-law is proposed to be passed by a county r:~ae;~u~~
council, the proceedings shall be similar to those in the case a county
by-law
of a by-law proposed to be passed by the council of a local
·
municipality except that the list of ,·otcrs for each local municipality shall be prepared by the clerk of it and not by the
clerk of the county council, and that the declaration and appointment proYided for by subsections 3 and .f of section 283
shall be filed with the clerk of the local municipality. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 286.
Scrutiny.

.,

296.-(1) Within t\\·o weeks after the clerk has
dcclaredScrutibnyh
d
.
may e a
the result of the ,·oting. any per:o:on who was ent1tlcd to ,·ote o!' applicaf
. .
.
f h
lion to
.
upon t h e by-aw
I
or t h e counc1 1. a ter gtnng- not1ce o t e ap- t'c;>un~y or
plication to such persons as the judge directs. may apply to a f~~~!~t
judge of the county or district court of the county or district in
which the municipality is situate for a scrutiny of the votes. and
if it is shown by affid:n·it that there arc reasonable grounds for
the application. and, i i the application is by a person entitled
to vote on the by-law. he enters into a recognizance before the
judge and to be allo,,·cd by him. in the sum oi $100, with two
sureties in the sum o f $50 each. conditioned to prosecute the
application with effect. and to pay to any person to whom costs
may be awarded, the costs awarded to him, the judge may order
a scrutiny of the ,·otes to be had. and shall appoint a time and
place, within the municipality, for proceeding with it.
(2) At least one week's notice of the time and place ap- ~otice rot
. d, s I1a II be g1Yen
.
.
llnlC 0
pomte
by the apphcant
to such person~ as tI1e scrutin~·.
judge directs. and to the clerk.
{3) At the time and place appointed. the clerk shall attend Proceedings.
before the judge with the ballot papers. and the judge after
hearing such eYidence as he may deem necessary, and the
parties, or such of them as attend. or their counsel, shall in a
summary manner, determine whether the by-law has been
assented to as required by this Act, and shall forthwith certify
the result to the council.
( 4) \ Vhcre it is pro,·ed that anY- person interested in, and sfftrikinso ,-otes
promoting or opposing the b\·-law, was guilt\· of briberv or of for
· ·
' ·
·
corrupt
a corrupt practice 111 respect 01 a ,-oter who ,·oted on the by- practices.
law, or if any person who is disqualified under subsection 1 of
section 62 from voting at an election is pro,·ed to ha ,-e voted
there shall be struck off the number of votes gi,·en for the
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Sec. 2% (4).

by-law if the person guilty or so disqualified was promoting the
by-law, o r given against the by-law if the person guilty, or so
<lisqualir.ed was opposing the by-law, one vote for every ballot
cast hy such voter.
ot

( 5) The judge shall have the like power and authority as to
all matters arising upon the scrutiny. as would be possessed by
him upon a trial of the validity of the election of a member of
a council, but shall not have power to set a side the voting on
the ground of general bribery or corrupt practices, and the
costs shall be in the discretion of the judge, who may direct by
whom, to whom, and in what manner they shall be paid.

Xo appeal.

(6) The decision of the judge shall be final and not subject
to appeal. R.S.O. 1927, c 233, s. 287.

Power~:~

judg<•.

Co11ts.

J'crssiny IJy-lart•s by Curmcil.
Cases In
whic h
council
must )>ass f
by-law
:\S!!CIIIed to
by electors.

297.-( 1) S ubject to subsection 5, where a proposed bylaw, which the council has been legally required by petition or
otherwise to submit for the assent of the electors has received
such assent, it shall be the duty of the council to pass the bylaw within six weeks after the voting took place.

))iHCrcllon
council
In other

(2) S ubject to subsection 5, in other cases it shall not be
incumbent on the council to pass the by-law. but if the council
determines to pass it, it shall he passed within six weeks after
the voting took plate and not afterwards.

o(

"·a~cs.

Time within
which bylaw cannot
be pas~etl.

Time occu J>i~d by
><crullny not
t o be
count('d.
l•:xtcnl'ion
()f lim e
for pa>~slng
by-law.

( 3) The by-Ia w in either case shall not be passed until the
expiration of two weeks after the result of the voting has been
declared. or if within that period an order for a scrutiny has
been made, until the result of the scrutiny has been ce1tified
by the judge.
( 4) The time which intervenes between the making of an
application for a scrutiny and the final disposition of it shall
not be reckoned as part of the six weeks.
( 5) The Municipal Board may, upon the application of the
council extend the time for passing the by-law beyond such
period of six weeks, and such extension of time may be made
although the application for the same is not made until after
the expiration of such period of six weeks, and in such case the
hy-law may be passed within such extended time. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233,s. 288.

Prcnllulgatioll of By-/mi.'S.
PromulsaLiou of
by-l aws.
1'u bile a tiun.

2 9 8.-( I ) The promulgation of a by-law shall consist in
the publication of a true copy of it, with a notice (Form 27).
appended thereto, at least once a w<!ek for three successi,•e
weeks.

sk

301.
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(2) If an application to quash the by-law. or part of it. is !~~fn1s':'ov e<l
not made within three months after the first publication. the '~lthf_n
.
.
h
b"
.
.
t e ume
by-law, or so much of 1t as IS not t e su Ject ot, or IS not limite<! to
. ·
quas hed upon any sueI1 appI tcatJOn.
s ha II be vaI'd
1 an d b"m d"mg. be valid.
according to its terms. so far as the same ordains. prescribes
or directs anything within the proper competence of the council. R.S .O. 1927, c. 233, s. 289.

PART XI.
QUASHI.VG Bl'-L.-lii"S.
299. In this Part "b,·-law" shall include an un.ler ur resolu· I~t cr(lrcta
· ?
t10n.
tion. R. S .0 . 1921 c. 233 s. - 90.

300.-( 1) T he Supreme Court upon application of a re,-i- Proceedings
. . .
f
.
d .
b I
to quash
ent
o f t h e mumctpa11ty or o a person mtereste m a y- aw b~·-taw.
d
of its council may quash the by-law in whole or in part for
illegality.
(2) Notice of the application shall. be served at lea:;t :;e,·en nouce.
Ser~·ice of
d ays be f ore t h e return day o f the motton.
( 3) Before the application is made. the applicant or. if th:.: .Recogniapplicant is a corporation. some person on its behalf. shall enter zance.
into a recognizance before a judge of the county or district
court of the county or district in which the municipality is
situate, with two sureties in the sum of $100, conditioned to
prosecute the application with effect. and to pay any costs
which may be ~warded against the applicant.

(4) The judge ma\· allow the reco!!Tlizance upon the sureties Allowance ot
.
·. o f JUStt
· 'fi cation.
-~
. 1s
. a IIowec.
I recognizance.
mak·mg
proper a ffirl a\·tts
an d a f ter 1t
the recog11izances with the affida,·its shall be filed in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court.
(5) In lieu of the recog1tizance. the applicant ma,· pav intoDeposl~ in
.
.
·
•
Court lll
Court $1 ()(). and the cert1ficate of the payment mto Court shall lieu of rebe filed in the Central Office.
cogmzance.
(6) After the determination of the proceedings. the judge Applicall_on
"d .
C
h
. I.
of deposn.
may order t hat t he money pa1 mto ourt e app11e< 111 payment
of costs, or be paid out to the applicant. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233,
s. 291.

301. A by-la\\"; in respect of the passing o i
. o f any o f the pronstons
. .
.
199 to
tlon
o f sect tons
place, may be quashed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s.

which a Yiola-Quashln"
?01
has taken corrupt
by-law for
292.
practice.

Sec. 302 ( l ).
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Application
to quash
hy-law
arrecllng
anothe•·
munlclpnllty.

302.- ( I ) Where it is alleged that a by-law injuriously
affects another municipality or any ratepayer of it, and that
I ts
· 1·11 ega1, 111
· w 1101e or m
· part, t 11e corporatiOn
· o f sue11
t I1e hy-aw
other municipality or any ratepayer of it may apply to quash
the by-law.

No srcurlty
rc<1uired
from municipality.
Inquiry by
<·ounty or
district
judge where
corrupt
pra.cllccs
alleged.

(2) \\' here the applicttion is made hy a municipal corporation, security for costs shall not be required.

;\IUNICll'AL INSTITUTIONS.

( 3) Where the application is based upon an allegation of a
violation of any of the provisions of sections 199 t~ 201, either
alone or in conjunction with any other g-round of objection, the
Supreme Court may direct an inquiry as to the nlleged violation
to he hnd before a special examiner or a judge of the county
or district court of the county or district in which the municipality is situate, a11d the witnesses uron the inquiry shall be
exnmined upon oath.

Hetu rn of
(4) After the completion o f the inquiry, the special
evidence to
nlllcer of
examiner or the judg-e shall return the eviden ce taken before
Supreme
him to the p roper oflicer of the Supreme Court, and the same
Court.
may be read in evidence upon the motion to quash.
No ',•ct to

he

<one

underh~· -law

~~~~~i,?y~

( 5) \ Vhere an order, directing an inquiry, under subsection
.
.
3, bas been made, and a copy of 1t bas been left w tth the clerk

of the municipality, nothing shall be done under the by-law
unless fhe Supreme Court otherwise orders, until the application is disposed of.

Oth<'l"

cnse,;.

(6) In other cases the Court may direct that nothing shall be
done under the by-law until the application is disposed of.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 293.

TimP. for
making
appli<'ulion

303. An application to qua!'h, in whole or in part, a by-law
which has not been promulgated or registered under the provisions of section 314, shall not be entertained unless the application is made within one year after the passing of the by-law,
unless it required the assent of the electors, and had not been
submitted for, or had not received their assent; but in that case
an application may be made at any time. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,

to quash.

gX<'CPtion.

s. 294.

PART XII.
lntc rprt'-

talion.
"Debt."

MONEY BY-LAWS

304.-( 1) In this Part "debt" shall include liability and
the borrowing of m oney. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 295 ( 1).

Sec. 305 (2) (d).
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"Rnteabl('
( 2) "Rateable property" when used in this Act or in anv
· propert
,....
by-law heretofore or hereafter passed which directs the Jeyying
·
of a rate on the rateable property in the municipality or any
part of it, shall include income and business assessment as defined by The Assessment Act. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 295 (2); Hev. !"tat.
1936, c. 40, s. 5; 1937, c. 47, s. 17.
c. :! 72 ·

305.-( 1) A money by-1a"· shall recite,-

Recitals.

(a) th~ amount of the debt intende~ to be crea~ed. _an_d in temr~'\~~d to
bnef and general terms, the object for whrch rt rs to and objeN.
be created ;
(b) the amount of the whole rateable propert\· of the The ,·atue or
. . 1.
. rl ·
rateahle
munrcrpa
rty accor d'mg to t he Iast rev1se
assessment the
propPrt~·.
roll. or, in the case of a county. the la:;t revised and
equalized assessment rolls of the local municipalities
of which the county is composed;
(c) the amount of the debenture deht of the corporation,;~~~~~ or
and how much. if any. of the principal or interest debt.
is in arrear;
(d) the approval of the Department of Health as required '}1~';;-:r~~~e~~
by subsection 2 of section 102 of Tlz,c Public Health of Health.
Act, if the by-law be for raising monev for am· of the ne,·. Stat.
· d ·m sectiOn
· 96 or t' ot ot· th. at .-.ct.
'
c. 299 ·
purposes mentrone

(2) The whole debt and the debentures to be issued thereforWhen deben. I11n
. t I1e respectl\·e
. penoc
. I s I1enna
. f ter lures
to be
s11aII be ma d e paya bl e wrt
made !laymentioned at furthest from the time when the debentures are able.
issued,( a) if the debt is for railways, harbour works or impro\·cments, sewers, gas or water\\'orks, the purchase or
improvement of parks or the erection oi high, continuation or· public school houses, public hospitals
and the acquiring of land therefor, or for electric
light, heat or po\\'er \\'Orks or \\·ater pri,·ileges or
land used in connection there\\'ith, or for acquiring
land for a- drillshed or armourr. in thirty years;
(b) if the debt is for the establishment of a system of
public sca\·enging or for the collection and disposal oi
ashes, refuse and garbage, in ten years;
(c) if the debt is for the purchase of road-making machinery and appliances, in fi\·e years;
(d) if the debt is for any other purpose, the \\'hole debt.
and the debentures to he i:>sued therefor. shall he
made payable in t\\'enty years. R.S.O. 1927. c. 2.B.
s. 296 ( 1. 2).
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Amounts to
he rniR<'<l
annuall y.

( 3) W here the principal of the <leht is made payable at a
ftxcd date with int erest payahle annually or ~emi -annually, the
hy-law shall provide for the raising in each year during the
currency of the debentures, or of a ny set of them by a special
rate on all the rateable propert y in the municipality of,-

l\1\!NICIPAL I NST ITUTIO NS.

Sec. 305 (3).

( a) a specific sum, sufficient to pay the interest on the
debentures, o r on any set o f them, when, and as it
becomes due; and

(b) a specific sum, which, w ith the estimated interest, at a
rate not exceeding 3 per centum per annum, capitalized yearly, will be sufficient to pay the principal o f
the debentures, or of any set o f them, when, and a s
it becomes due. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 296 (3);
1936, c. 39, s. 2 1 ( 1) .
F.ttunl
annua l
lnl!talm entl!
of ~)rlnclpal
an<l lnter cRt.

1\lulth>l es
or $100.

( -l) Tnstead of the principal being made payable at a fixed
date, with interest. payable annually or semi-annually, the bylaw may provide that the principal and the interest shall be
combined, and be made payable in, as nearly a s possible, equal
a nnual instalments during the period for which the debentures
are to run. or that, without combining the principal and interest, the instalments of principal shall be of such amounts·
that, w ith the interest in respect o f the debt, payable annually
or semi-annually. the aggregate amount payable for principal
and interest in each year shall be, a s nearly as possible, the
same; provided, tha t each instalment of principal may be for
a n even $100, $500. or $1 ,000, or m~tltiple thereof, and notwithstanding anything herein contained. the annual instalments of p rincipal and interest m.:ty differ in amount sufficiently
to admit thereof.

F.qual
lnl!talments
or p rln c lt>al
with
Inter est on
halanN•s.

( 5) Instead of the prin cipal being made payable as above
provided, the by-law may provide that the principal may be repaid in equal annual instalments with interest an nually or semiannually upon the balances from time to time remaining unpaid.

Amount to
raiRed
annuall y.

(6) In the cases provided for by subsections 4 and 5, the
by-law shall provide for raising in each year in which an instalment becomes due by a special rate on all the rateable property
in the municipality, a specific s~un sufficient to pay it when and
as it becomes due.

•~

Ry-law to
(7) The council may by by-law, without the assent of the
change m odi' I
. a cI1ange In
. tI1e mode o f tssue
.
or
!!<sui n g
e ectors, aut110nze
o f t he d e be nd t>henture:<. tures, a nd may provide that the debentures be issued with
cou pons, instead o f in amounts of com bined principal and
interest or v ice vrrsa, and where any debentures issued under
the by-law have been sold, pledged or hypothecated by the
council, upon again acquiring them, or at the request of any

Sec. 305 (H).
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holder of them, may cancel them. and issue one or more debentures in substitution for them. and make !'uch ne\\' debenture or debentures payable by the same or a eli fferent mode on
the instalment plan, but no change shall be made in the amount
payable in each year.

(8) All the debentures shall be issued at one time and within ~~~~ntt~~:·
two years after the passing of the by-law, unless on account
atedd .and
.
. of d1ssue
the proposed expenditure for which the by-law prov1des bemg
estimated or intended to extend over a number of years, and of
its being undesirable to have large portions of the money in
hand unused and uninvested, in the opinion of the council. it
would be of advantage to so issue them. and in that case the
by-law may provide that the debentures may be issued in sets of
such amounts. and at such times as the circumstances require.
but so that the first of the sets shall he issued within two years.
and all of them within five years, after the passing of the
hy-law.
(9) All the debentures shall bear the same date. except Date or
.
Im
. sets. an<I m
. t h at case every <leb enture debentures.
wh ere t h ey are 1ssuec
of the same set shall hear the same date.

(10) Notwithstanding the provisions of the by-law, the de- Idem.
bentures may bear date at any time within the period of two
years or five years. as the case mav be. mentioned in subsection 8.
(11) The l\lunicipal Board. on the application of the council Extension
or of any person entitled to any of the debentures, or of the?~r ti;;;~e.
proceeds of the sale thereof, may extend the time for is;;uing
the debentures beyond the two years, or the time for the issue
of any set beyond the time authorized by the by-law.
( 12) The extension may be made, although the application is Application
· · o f t he two year;; o r o f t he expired.
after time
not ma de untt'I a f ter t he exptratwn
time provided for the issue of the set.
(13) Unless the by-law names a later day when it is to takeDay when
I o f 1ts
. passmg.
.
R . S.0 . take
by-laweffect.
to
e ffect, 1't sh a 11 tak·e e ffect on. t I1e cay
1927, c. 233, s. 296 ( 4-13).

( 14) No by-law pr.oviding for the issue of sinking fund de· d f or t h e assent, o r to obtam
. the
be ntures sh a II be su b1mtte
·
·
h
I
d
d
1,
h
11
b
·
d
f
'
opm10n ot t e e ectors, an no eut s a
e mcurre or any
purpose if it is intended that the cost be pro\·ided by the subsequent issue of sinking fund debentures, until the approval of
the Municipal Board as to •he issue of sinking fund debentures
has first been applied for and obtained. 1936, c. 39, s. 21 (2).

Sinking fund
debenture
proposals to
be
by approved
)luntcipal
Board.
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3 0 G. ( I ) T he authority conferred by this Act and any
other ~cneral or special Act upo n munieipalitics to borrow or
raise money for any purpose and to issue debentures therefor
shall extend to and shall he deemed always to ha\'e extended to
include power to borrow and raise such money and to issue
such debentures expressed and payable in sterling money of
Great Britain for such principal amount as the council may
drrm nccc:.sary to real ize the sum required for such purpose.

t·x Jlr.-s:•wd

In :<L•·rllng-.

Anuual r·nt c~
r.... l!l<'t•llng

<1Phl'ntru·cs.

AJlpr ovnl of
:ll nn!ciJl:tl
Hoard.
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Sec. 300 ( 1) .

( 2) Where under the provision s o f any by-law of a municipality d ebentures issued thereunder arc expressed and made
payable in sterling, the council may in such by-law or in any
amending by-law, in lieu of providing for the raising in each
year during the currency of the debentures specific sums sufficient to pay interest thereon and to meet sinking fund payments
or instalments of principal falling due in su ch year , provide
that there shall be raised such yearly amount as may be necessary f or the said purposes and as the requirements for such
purposes may from year to year vary.

t 3) No hy-law for the borrowing and raising of money or
the issue of debentures expressed and payable in sterling shall
fi nally be passed until the same is approved by the ~Iunicipal
Board. 1933 , c. 37, s. 8.
3 07 ,._ ( 1) Except where otherwise provided by this or any

J\ RSC ill OC
Plcctors,

o ther Act, a
of which is
year, unless
passed with

wh en r e <Jttir<'<l.

/
1'1'(.-tninm

1101<'.

1-:x<'e Jllions.

cor poration shall not incur any debt the payment
not provided for in the estimates for the current
a by-law of the council authorizing it has been
the assent of the electors. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,

s. 297 ( 1).
(2) \ Vhere a co rporation gives a pre mium note for fire insurance, it shall not be deemed to be incurring a debt, the payment of which is not proYided for in the estimates for the
r uncnt year, a s provided by subsection l. 1930, c. '14, s. 10.
(3) S ubsection 1 shall not apply to a by-law passed,-

( a) under section 309, o r paragraph 2 of section 407; or
l :ev. Slat.
t·. :!G!J .

(b) unde r T he Lora! !111pro<•cmrnl /.le t; or
(r.) by the council of a county, or o f a city which forms
part of a county for judicial purposes, for raising
money for erecting, rebuilding, enla rging, furnishingand equipping court h ouse and offices to be used in
connection therewith, a gaol, a gaoler's residence and
a registry office, and for acquiring such Janel and
buildings as may he necessary o r com·enient for su ch
purposes; o r

Sec. 307 (3) (/r).
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( d) by the council of a city or a separa ted tO\\·n for rais, ing such sum as is required to pay its share of the
debt of the county as agreed upon o r deter mined by
arbitration; or
(e) by the council of a city with the apprO\·al o f the
Municipal Board for raising such sum as may be required to pay its share of the cost of constructing or
reconstructing a bridge over any stream \vhich constitutes a dividing line between the city and any other
municipality or of reconstructing any existing bridge
within the municipality; but the aggregate am·o unt to
be raised for all of such purposes in any one year
shall not be more than $ 10.000 w here the city has
a population of not more than 20,000; or $ 15.000
where the city has a population of more than 20.000
and not more than 100,000 : or $20.000 where the citv
has a population of more than 100.000: or
·
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 297 (2), cis. (a-c).

(f) by the council o f any municipality with the approval
o f the Municipal Board for borrowing such sum or
sums as may be required to pay or defray the cost or
sh are of the cost of any work or improvement which
by the terms of any order of the Board of Railway
Commissioners of Canada or of the Municipal Board
the municipality is or has been authorized or required
to undertake o r pay, or of any work or impro\·ement
which , in the opinion of the Municipal Board. is or
has been rendered necessary or expedient owing to
the construction of any work or impro\·ement o rdered
by either of the said boards; but where any su ch work
or improvement is or has been merely authorized, but
not required to be undertaken by the municipality. no
sum or s ums may be borrowed hereunder unless the
work was undertaken with the approval of the Municipal Board; or
1931. c. 50. s. 18 .
(g) by the council of an urban municipality for raising
such sum as may be required for the purchase of a
site in the municipality for an armoury or drill-shed
' for any militia or ,-olunteer corps having its headquarters in the municipality, if the by-law is passed
by a vote o f two thirds of all the members of the
council; or
( h ) by the council of a county for guaranteei ng debentures of a local municipality; or

3377
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Sec. 307 (3) {i).

(i) by the council of an urban municipality for purchasing- fire engines, appliances, apparatus and appurtenance~ as provided hy paragraph 16 of section 407; or
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 297 (2), cis. (g-i).
Stat.
('(', 35i. 360.

HC\',

aa~.

(j) for borrowing money for any of the purposes mentioned in section 54 or 55 of The Public Schools Act,
or section 43 of T/11.' High Schools / let, or subsection
2 of section 3 of The Continuation Schools /let ; or
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 297 (2). cl. (j); 1928, c. 37,
s. 6.
(k) for borrowing a sum not exceeding $5,000 for the
purpose of making a grant to the University of Toronto; or
(I) under section SOR; or
( 111)

Hev. Stat.

c. 299.

Contracts
for supply
of a J>uhllc
utility.

Hev. Stat.

c. 286.

Special

for borrowing any S lllll or incurring any debt which
under the provisions of The Public Health Act may
be borrowed or incurred without the assent of the
electors. R.S.O. I927, c. 233. s. 297 (2 ), cis. (k-m).

308. A municipal corporation may enter into any contract
for the supply of a public utility as defined by The Public
Utilities / let, to the corporation or to the inhabitants thereof
for any period not exceeding 10 years in the first instance and
for renewing such contract from time to time for further
periods not exceeding 10 year~ at any one time if a by-law
setting forth the terms and conditions of such contract has been
first submitted to and has received the assent of the municipal
electors in the manner provided by this Act. R.S.O. I 927,
c. 233, s. 298.
309.- ( I ) A county council may in any year borrow any
sum or stuns not exceeding in the whole $20,000 over and
above what is required for its ordinary expenditure and over
and above any sum which the council is by this Act or any other
Act expressly authorized to borrow without the assent of the
electors. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 299 ( I).

)lOWCI' Of

county to
borrow.

Special
power of
county to
borrow for
hospital
purposes.

(2) ;\ county council may also borrow without the a5sent of
the electors a sum not exceeding $50,000 by the issue of debentures payable within thirty years for the purpose of making a
grant for the erection, e:;tablishment. maintenance or equipment
of a public hospital in any municipality. including a city or
separated town, in the county. 1929. c. 58, s. 3.

or

( 3') Subject to subsection 4, the by-law shall be passed at a
meeting specially called for the purpose of considering it, and
held not less than six weeks after the first publication of a

l'<ll!!<lng
hY·Iaw.

Sec. 312.
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notice oi the day appointed ior the meeting which shall be published once a week for four succcssi,·c weeks. and shall state
the amount to be borrowed. and the purpose for which it is to
be borrowed.
( 4) The b,·-law may be passed at any regular or special Adjo~rned
meeting to wi1ich the consideration oi it may be adjourned. meeung.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 299 ( 2. 3).

3.10.-( 1) \\'here. owing to a decline or an ad,·ance in the Wh~n rate
·
b et ween t11c passmg
· ot• a money by-aw
I
rate o f rnterest
an<I tl1e o!
marmterest
be
sale o r other dispo:.al oi t he debentures. they or any oi them increased.
cannot be sold or disposed o f. except at a he;\\·y premium or at
a discount im·oh·in~ a substantial reduction in the amount required to be provided. the council may. with the approval of
the :Municipal Board . and without suhmitting the same ior the
assent oi the electors. pass a hy-law to amend the first -mentioned by-law, by pro\ iding ior a different rate of interc:'t. ancl
for a corresponding chan~e in the ambunt to be raised annually.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 300.
(2) For the purposes oi this section. the hypothecation o i llri?Othe0
debenturcs under secti:>n 337 at arw time heretofore or here- ~:! ~n~~~ a
after made shall not constitute a sal~ or other disposal thercoi. 1111 ~ section.
1932. c. 29. s. 9.

311.- ( 1) \\'here part onh·.. oi a ,.um oi mone,·
provided P.epeal
och
·
11 v-Ia w ,\. en
for b\· a bv-law ha::. been raised. the council ma,· repeal the !lart o;..ty oc
·
•
.
·
mone,·
by-law as tO any part of the re:-tdue. and as to a propor- rai~ci.
tionate part of the amounts to be rai~ed annually.
(2) The repealing bv-law shall recite the iacts on which it is When to
·. d to ta k·e effect on tI1e .:>.., 1:-t <Iay ot. take effect.
f ound ed , s ha II be appomte
Decell]ber in the year of its pas:.ing. :;hall uot affect any rates
due, or penalties incurred before that day and shall not take
effect until appro\'ed by the ~lunicipal Board. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 233, s. 301.

312. Subject to section 311, a fler a debt has been con- t;mn debt
paid certain
1
tracte d un dera by-aw.
I
tI1e councr.1 s h a II not. untr.1 t h e d C•lt
an(I hy-rawl'
can·
interest ha,·e been paid. repeal the by-law or any by-la\1· appro- ~!t~d. re·
priating ior the payment oi the debt or the interest. the -.urplu:>
income irom any work or any intere!>t therein. or money irom
any other source. and ~hall not alter any such by-la\\'. so a:; to
diminish the amount to be raised annually, and shall not apply
to any other purpose any money of the corporation which
has been directed to be applied tO such payment. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 302.

Chap.
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l't'll:llly f<•r
llci(ICcl of
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t':ll'l ')'
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fJUl

lo y- law.
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Sec. 313.

313. ,\ny officer nf a corporation, whose tlut y it is to ca rry
into erfcct any of the provisions of a money by-law who
neg-lects or refuses to do so. under colour of a hy-Iaw illc~ally
att<'lll1Hing- to r<'pcal or amend it, so as to diminish the amount
to lw raised an nua lly under it. s hall inru r a 1W11ally 1H1t exr<·<·<iing- :;;100. I~.S. O. 1927, c. 233, s. 303.
Rrgistratio11 of Mo11 cy By-l.auos.

~l uncy hyl:t\\'!-4 to h e

•·•·..:i~l•·t'c<l.

3 1 4.-( 1) \\'ithin fom weeks after the passing of:>. money
hy-1a w, the clerk s hall reg-is ter a duplicate orig-inal or a copy oi
it certiflcd under his hand and the seal o f the corporation. in
the case of a county, in the registry division in which the county
town is situate, and, in the case of a local lllunidpality. in the
registry division in which it is situate, o r if the municipality
cumpri:-;es parts of two or more registry division s in either of
them.

l'<•nally.

(2) A clerk who negle~ts to perform within the prc~cribed
period the duty imposed upon him l1y s ubsection 1 s hall incur
a penalty of $200, reco \·erable by action, and, in default o f payment, shall be liable to impri!ionment for such period not exceeding t wei ve months, as the court may direct.

1'11lol ira Li on
noti<•f'.

(3) !\otice (Form 28), of the regis tration of every such
by-law, except a hy-law which has received the assent o f the
electors, or a by- law mentioned in s ubsection 4 s hall immediately afte r its reg is tration he publis hed at least on ce a \\'eek for
three s u ccessi,·e \\'eeks.

Exception

(4) It s hall not be obligatory to regis ter a hy-law for the
issue of d ebentures passed under Th e Jlfu11icipal Drainage Act
or under Tflr Local Improvement Act.

t1f

as t o certain
h~·-Ja w s.

Hc v. :-;tat.

tT. 2';~,

:!6!).

' ' J•pli ca tio n
to quash
n·l(i>;t c r·ccl
hy-taw-

whcn t o

t.c made.

(S) E\'ery by-law r egistered in accordance with the provi:-;ions of subsection 1, or before the sale or other dispesition
of the debentures issued under it, and the debentures shall he
valid and hinding, acco rding to the terms thereof, and the bylaw shall not be quashed, unless within one month aiter the
regist ration in the ca;;e o f hy-1a \\' S to which s ubsection 4 applies.
and in the case of other by-laws, within three m onths after the
registra tion or where publication of the notice provided fo r by
s uhs<'ction 3 is required within three months .1fter the first publication of the noticl'. an application o r action to quash the
by-law is made to or broug ht in a court o f competent jurisdiction, and a certificate under the hand o f the proper officer
o f the court and its seal. s tating that such application has been
made or actio n brought is r egistered in such registry ortice
witliin s uch pniod of thre<' mo nths, o r one m onth, as the case
may be.

Sec. 315 (2 ) .
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(6) After the expiration of the period prescribed by sub- ~!~i,~'·•:~nbe
section 5, if no application or action to q uash the by-law is ,-~li~ and
made or brought, the by-law shall be valid and binding accord- bmdmg.
ing to its terms.
(7) If an application or action to quash the by-law is made Quashing
or brought within the period prescribed by subsection 5, but ~~~fa~'~
part only of the by-law is sought to be quashed, the remainder
of it, if no application or actioq to .quash it is made or brought
within that period, shall after the expiration of that period be
valid and binding according to its terms.
(8) If the application or action is dismissed in whole or in Dismisl'al
· I may be regtstere
·
d, an d a f ter of
appllcapart, a certr"fi cate o f t he d"tstmssa
tion.
such dismissal and the expiration of the period prescribed by
subsection 5, if it !.as not already expired, the by-law, or so
much of it as is not quashed shall be ,·alid and binding according to its terms.

(9) Nothing in this section shall make valid a by-law, which Illegal br.
b ut 11as not recetve
· d , t he assent o f the eIectors, or a ,·alidated.
laws not
reqUires,
by-law where it appears on the face of it that any of the provisions of subsections 2, 3, -+and 6 of section 305 have not been
substantially complied " :ith.
( 10) Failure to register a by-law or to publish notice of the Failure to
registration of a by-law, as prescribed by this section. shall not register.
invalidate it. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 305.

PART XIII.

YEARLY RATES A.\'D EST!.\1/JTES.

315.-( 1) The council of even·· municipalitY
shall in each Year!~· rates
·.
to be te,·ied.
year levy on the whole rateable property accordmg to the last sufficient to
revised assessment r oll, a sum sufficient to pay a ll debts of the ~~~a7,Ve debts
corporation, whether of principal or interest. falling due within within the
.
rear.
the year, but shall not assess and le,·y 111 anv vear mor e than
two and a half cents in the dollar on the asse~se-d Yalue of such;~~~~ oc
property, according to the last revised assessment roll, exclusiYe
of school and local improvement rates and exclusive oi any rate
not exceeding two mills in the dollar for granting aid to public
hospitals for the purposes mentioned in paragraph 28 of section
404. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 306 ( 1) ; 1930, c. 44, s. 12 ( I ).
(2) If the aggregate amount of the rates necessary for Wh<'re
.
.
aggregate
payment o f t I1e current annual expendtture of the corporatiOn, rates. !nand the principal and the interest of such debts exceeds the ratcsumc•ent.
mentioned in subsection 1, the council shall assess and levy

33k2

~1< " :0.1<"11' . \1 .

I :O.~" II"II "'II•• S:- .

~urlt

furtlt\·r ~11111 a ~ 111:t_1· It~· tl<"<"!"" :try I'> di~ r ltarg<· ~ lt t lt dclot:-:.
Inti :-lt:tll ''"t nllttract ally furtlwr dd•t ttttlil thl' annual rate~
an· n :dttn·d t" tltat rail· 11·itltt11tt tlw appr•n·al qf tlw \luni~:ipal
l:oard ll"hiclt llt:t_,. IH' gi1 •·11 if it i~ :-h'>ll"ll tq the ~ati~farti•>ll of
tl w H"ard that it i~ i11 tiH· illt!"l"!' ~ t~ nf tlw <'"t"l•••ratiflll a11d ti~C·
r:ttl'p:t_n·r·, thl·n·,f tha t it ~llfltdd It<' autltnriz<·d 111 incur !'lll'h
f11 rtltn •kltt and t" h- 1'_1' :tll_l' additi1111al rate twn·~-:try to di v
clt;trg• · it. ~~ -~_( >. 1'127. r. 2.B. s. :)(}(, ( 2) .

y, .;, r l~
I'~ I

i tiiH l t •:-t

untl
l'l tll(Pftt:-;.

,\Jiuw:tllt'(':-;
th l11• llt;Hlf"

In

(• ~l ilnatc~.

31H. ( I ) Tlw r"tlltl"il , ,j l"\TI"_\" tt1111ti,· i1•alit.1· ~hall in l'arh
.n·ar ptTpan· and adopt < ·~t itll:tll', "f all ~ "'"~ n.:quin·•l durin).!
tiH' ~Tar for tltl· pttrpo~• · of the llltlllicipality. including tht· :-\11\lS
t"<'<itlir('d l1_1· lall" to "'' p n11·id,·d lty tlw rnuncil for school pur·
po~(·,.: and for any hoard. l"111lllllis:;io11 <~r flth,·r ltcody. and su ch
('~tilltal<.'s shall s<·t fnrtlt tlw !'stimatcd n'H'tHte~ nud <'xpendi tures iu :;urh cktail and arcordin~ tu ~urh form a.; the Depart ment may from till!\' to time pr<'SCrihc. lfJ32 . ('. zrJ. ~- 10 f'arf;
lrJ35 . c -U. s. 2 (5).
( 2.) The <·stitnate~ shall pnll·i•k dtw al lnwnnrc fnr the cost
of rolkrti on. ahatctltCill nf and disrnttnt on taxes atH( unrol·
1<-ctihh- taxes. nnd may prm·idt• due alln\\'anrc for taxes ll'hir h
tnay 11111 I)(' rolll'Cl!'d durin).! the year.

l !aCinJ!
11:- - law:-:.

(3) nne IH·-la\\' or se n·ral 111·-la11> fnr lcn·ing the rate•
tnay lte pa~~t·d ·a~ the coun cil ma1· ~kctll expcdieni. lrJ32. c. 29.
s. 10 part.

of

( -1) Th(· I kparlnn:nt may l'l'l'~rriht· tht· fon11 of c~timates to
Itt' pn·pared hy thl' l'Ollltl"il and tnay frntn ti tll!' tn time var~· the
~at nc. PB2. r. 20. s. 10 part: 11H5. c. -13. s. 2 (5).

FtH'Il1

• sl itnacr~.

Y•·arly
··slirnatt·:-:
fr-nrn ntht>r
hnarc l:-:, t•t<·.

(5) The l'llltnril mny hy by-law requin• that the estimates
for tiH' ntrr!'nl year of e,·ery hoard. Clllllmissirlll or other body
for ll'hirh the rouncil is hy 1:\\\' requin·d tn lc,·y any rate or
pn11·idt· monl'Y· shall he suhtn itted to the CO\Illl'il on or before
tiH· J:.;t da,- of \l;ll'l·h in earh year. and that su ch l'Stimatl·:; shall
lw in the fPrttl and gi1T the 1•artirulars which the hv-law prcsrrihl's. I'J.B. c .)7. s. 1) .

If lh••

317.- ( I) \\'hen· the amomlt collerted falls slwrt of the
:-otnlt n·quirl'd . the couneillllay dirl'rl that the dclicicnry he made
llJ• front an,· unappropriat<'d iund. or. ii thcrl' is no sud1 fund.
t hl' dl'liri<·n-ry may he ded urted proport inn at l'l.1· i rom the sums
l'~tintatc·d. nr front any Olll' or mnrl' ni thl'lll.

HllHIIIIll

c·nll f' t'f c•d

fal l !"

~hcwt ,

t·:sl hnat•·!-1
rna\' h ('

rt•dih't'•l.
\\'ht•rt !-I I IIH:-o
c•nlh•t'lt•d

t•x• ·····d
.-:-:tilnal••.

( 2 ) \\'hl'rc tlw atll<tlllll rolkrtt·d c•xn·t·ds the l'"tintat e:~. the
:-urplu- shall fonn part ni tlw gt·m-r;d innds. and ~hall he at
the di~poql nf the rnun cil. nnlt•ss rtth<·n,·ise specin lly appmpri·
all·•l. 1.:.:--:.o. l'J27. r . 233. ~- 30~.

Sec. 320 (3).
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shall be deemed to due
l~:ues
be
318 • The rates imposed for anv• -,-ear
<
ontoJanuhave been imposed and to be due on and from the 1st day of ar)· 1st.
January of such year unless otherwise expressly pro,·ided by
the by-law by which they are imposed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,

s. 309.

PART. XIV.
RESPECT!J\"G FI.V.·INCES.
Accortllls a11d fllvcslml'IIIS.

319. Money recei,·ed by any municipal corporation from .\pJlllcatton
the sale or hypothecation of any debentttres shall be kept in a~~ ~~~~cene-ds
separate account and shall be used only for the purposes for tures.
which the same was raised and shall not be applied towards
payment of the current or other expenditure of the municipality. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 310.

320.-( I ) E,·ery council shall keep a separate account of .\ccounts.
every debt and shall also keep two additional accounts in~~;;_ to be
respect thereof, one for the interest and the other for the sinking fund or the instalments of principal. and both to be distinguished from all other accounts by a prefix designating the
purpose for which the debt wa'l contracted, and the accounts
shall be kept so as to exhibit at all times the state of e,·ery
debt, and the amount of money raised. obtained and appropriated for payment of it. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 311.
(2) The council of a city may by b\'-law pro\'ide and direct Consolidated
·
d o f a separate account ot-· tI1e ·mtercst upon every account.
Interest
that mstea
debt being kept. a consolidated account of the interest upon
·
all debts may be kept. but which consolidated account shall he
so kept that it will be possible to determine there£ r om the true
state of the interest account upon e\'cry debt and that provision
has been made to meet the interest upon e\'ery debt.
(3) The council of anv city rna\' b,- 1)\·-law provide thatConsolidated
.
·
· . · ·
. . sinking fund
tnstead of a separate bank account bcmg kept for the smkmgaccount.
fund of e\·ery debt which is to he paid hy means of a sinking
fund, a consolidated bank account may be kept in which there
may be deposited the sinking funds of all debts which are to be
paid by such means, but which consolidated hank account shall
be so kept that the requirements of the sinking fund of e\'cry
debt are duly pro,·ided for. 1934, c. 34, s. 5.

Sec. 321.
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A r>t>llcat ion
of HllfllhiS
money.

321. If, in any year, after paying the interest, and appropriating the necessary stun to the sinking fund, or in payment
of the instalments, there is a surplus properly applicable to such
debt, it shall so remain until required in due cour!'>e for the
payment of interest or for the sinking fund, or in payment of
the principal. R S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 312.

:11 UNICIP/\1, I NSTITUTIONS.

:.toney
levied 322 • No money collected for the purJ10Se of 'a sinking fund
ror a sinking
rnn<l
not
to shall be. applied towards paying
he dlvcrtec:l.
. a ny part of the current or other
expendtture of the corporatton. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 313.

323.- ( I) If the council applies any money rai~ed for a
r.tablllty or
members for special purpose or collected for a sinking fund in paying curdiversion
of sinking rent or other expenditure, the members who vote for such
Cund.
application shall be personally liable for the amount so applied,
which may be recovered in any court of competent jurisdiction.
Action by
ratepayer.

(2) If the council, upon the request in writing of a ratepayer, refuses or neglects for one month to hring an action
therefor, the action may be brought by any ratepayer on hehal f
of himself and all other ratepayers.

Dll;qualificatlon.

(3) The members who vote for such application shall he
disqualified from holding any municipal office for two years.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 314.

~tatcment
324.- ( I) The treasurer of a municipality in which any
or
. reqmre
. d by 1aw to be ratse
. d f or a sm
• k'mg f un d , sh a ]]
as treasurer
to amount sum IS
~~~u~~~tng prepare and lay before the council in every year, previous t o
rund.
the striking of the annual rate, a statement showing what
amount will be required for that purpose.

Penalty.

(2) For every contravention of this section, the treasurer
shall incur a penalty not exceeding $25. R.S.O. 192~, c. 233,
s. 315.

l'cnalty
325. If the council neglects in any year to levy the amount
where
coun- requtre
. d to be ratse
. d f or a sm
. k'
cit
neglects
·mg f un d , eac11 mem be r o f t he
~~n~f~~ !or council shall be disqualified from holding any municipal office
tund.
for t\\'O years, unless he shows that he made reasonable efforts
to procure the levying of such amount. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 316.
llll'estment
or ~Inking
func:l.
Hcv. Stat.
c. 165.

326. Subject to the provisions of sections 327 and 328, the
council shall invest the sinking- fund in such securities as a
trustee may inYest in under The Trttslcc Acl, or with the approval of the Municipal Board in any debentures of the corporation; provided that the Board shall not approve of any
greater portion or percentage than twenty-fi\'e per centum of

Sec. 329.
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the total sinking fund being im·ested at any one time in debentures of the corporation. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 317; 1936.

c. 39, s. 22.

327. The ~f unicipal noard. on the application of a council. ~;d~~~~;~n
may direct that any part of the sinking fund. instead of heingt~re~ with
'
.
.
be smkmg funcl.
. be f ore pron'de d , sI1aII , trom
invested as h erem
ttme
to ttme.
applied to the redemption of any oi the debenture:;. to the payment of which such sinking iunq is applicable. to be selected a~
provided by the order of the Board. at such ,·alue as may be
agreed on by the council and the holders o i the debentures.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 318.

328.-( 1) A council mav• provide bv• a monev• bv-law
that Payment
•
o( smkmg
the annual amount to be Je,·ied on account of the sinking fund rund into
'd
b
J
f
h
·
·
J'
J
PrO\'incial
s ha 11 . be pat
y t 1e treasurer o t e mumctpa tty to t 1e Treasu,.y.
Treasurer of Ontario. and ii the by-law does not pro\'ide ior
such payment, the council may pass a by-law pro,·idin~ therefor.
recei,·ed h\· the Trea:;urer of Ontario under :\lon.eydso
( 2) All monev
·
recet\'e to
the provisions of this section shall form part of the Consoli- form part
v
I
f I
of Consolidated R evenue run< . and a statement o t 1e amount at the dated
credit of each municipality shall be set forth annually in the Hevenue.
Public Accounts of Ontario.

( 3) The Treasurer oi Ontario may im·est the amount at the Sinking ·fund
credit of a municipality or any part thereof in the debentures Tn~~s~!d in
of such municipality, to redeem which such sinking funds \\·ere ~~~e~e~~~~be
paid to the Treasurer.
redeemed.
( 4) The amount pa,·able in am· vear into the sinking fund Amount

.'.
. to be pat'd to t h e sinking
payable fund
Into
w h .ICh un d er th e provtstons
o f t h.e b.y-I a w t5

Treasurer of Ontario shall be deemed a debt due to him. and in ~ d~~t to the
default of payment thereo f. he may sue therefor in his own Trt>asur<>r.
name as for a debt due to the Crown in any court oi competent
jurisdiction.
of the dehentures to redeem which DfisJ>oski 1tion
( 5) Upon the maturitv
•
o s•n · ng
a sinking fund has been paid to the Trea:>urer n f Ontario. the fund patd to
· k'
amount to t h e ered .tt o f t h e sm
·mg 1-un d s h a II b e paya bl e out Treasur<>r.
of the Consolidated ReYenue Fund upon the order of the
Treasurer to the holder of the debentures or to his agent or
into a bank or otherwise according to the tenor of the debentures or as the Treasurer may direct. R.S.O. 192i. c. 233,

s. 319.

329. The rate of interest to be paid or credited to anv Fixing cur. · 1 corporation
· by t 11e 1' reasurer o f 0 ntano
· upon munt: rent
rateonor
mumctpa
interest
cipal securities, sinking funds or debentures deposited with or ~~c~~n~~~~fSi>Y
in the hands of the Treasurer of Ontario, either as an in\'est- Tr<'asurer.

Chap. 2(j(i.
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320.

ntt·n t J,_,. till' l'ro\'iliC(' or f o r in\'t'O.,\t11t' nl C>ll hchaJf of :t mu lliripaJ corporation. s hall hC' the rn r rrnt rate of interest as fixed
from tinl t' to tittle by the l.ieutt·nant-( ;o,·t•rnor in Co uncil. \ c)
l1e based u pon tlw a ,·erage rate of interest actually payahlt· upon
the ntoneys borrowed on hehal f o f Ontario as a I 'ro\'illcial loan
and the n outstand ing. R.S.O. 1027. c. 233. s. 320.
Crrtaln
mouc•y n ul}"
he }H'l upart
for .,clu rn llona I purl• nHc~.

]Jl\'('SllllCill

of !-:a l1h".

330 . \\1be re a corpo ral ion has s urplu;; money de r ived from
" The Ontario l\ luniripalitic~ Fund." or front any other source.
the r ouucil may set it apart fo r t•ducatio nal purpost•s and ma y
invest it as well as any othe r ntom·y held by the corpo ration f11 r .
or appropriatnl hy it to s uc h pur posts. in the securities mentio ned in section 32o. or may lend the same t!J any hoard of
pnhlic school trus tees i11 the municipality for such term and at
s u ch rate of intc re~ t a~ may he agrercl upon. o r may apply a ny
part o i s uc h money in a i<l o f school:; in 1he mu nicipal ity.
I~.S.O.

A JlflOr tl o n-

m cnl o(
publi c
><chool
mon<·y
a.n\OilK

sc h ool !<1'<'tion >< In•
I OWilHhit>S.

JCJ27. c. 2.B. s. 32-t ; 1032, c. 42. s. 7 (2) .

331 . The council o f a to wns hip may apportio n. among the
public school sections in the· to wns hip. the principal or interest
of any investme nts for publi c school pur poses. according to t he
salaries p:tid to the teacher s. o r the average attendance of pupils
in the res pecti,·c srhnol sertio ns durin g- the next preced ing year.
or acco rding to the assessed \·al ue o f the property in the sectio n.
o r by an equal cli\'is io n among the srctio ns. 1~. S.O. 1927.
c. 233. s. 325.

Prohibition
a!< to unnulh o rizc<l
ill\'Clllme ut.

332. A member of a council shall not take part in. or be a
party to. the investment o f any s uch mo ney . otherwise than a s
autho ri zed by this 1\ ct, and. if he docs so. he shall he personally
liable fo r any loss s us tained by the corporation in respect of the
investment. H.:-;.o. 1027, c. 23.1. s. 32o.
Commission of ln cJUiry Into Finances.

( ' o mmis:-oi on

of ftnancinl
in<tUlr~· .

H E'\'. ~tat.

c. I f>.

\\'he n c 0 111 n- ,.

111t:-;sion 111 ..

l><><uc .

l•:x f J~JISCS of
co rnmi~siou .

333.- ( 1) T he Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in Council, upon the
rccomntcnclatio n of the 1'\'Tinis tc r o f Mun icipal Affairs. may
issue a commissio n to inquire into the financial affai rs o f any
nntni cipality. o r local board thereof. and any matter connected
therewith. aliCI the commissioner s hall ha,·e all the powers of a
co ntmi~sion er under Thr l 'ublic iJHfllirirs Act.
( 2) A coumti~sion ma.'· be recomnH.·nded at the instance of
the Department. nr upo n the reques t in \\'riting of not less than
one-third of the me mbe rs o f a council, or oi n ot less than fifty
ratepayt·rs as~es~c d as O\\'ner s and reside nt in the municipality.

(3) The cx peuse:-; of and incidental to the c~ecution of the
rnmmis,..iou, includi ng the fee:; and dishur,;ements of the com-

Sec. 336 ( 1) .
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missioner, shall be fixed and certified hv the ~Iini st e r. and
forthwith be paid by the municipality. 1936. c. 39. s. 23.

D Pbrnlurrs.

334.- ( 1) Subject to s ubsection 3. a debenture o r other Debenture!',
.
. I1 t.l1e sea I o f t he cor poration.
· executed.
how t o be
h'k·e mstrument
s I1a II be seaIed · wtt
and signed by the head of the council. o r by some other person
authorized by by-law to sign it, ~nd by the treasurer.
(2) A debenture ma\· have coupons for the interest attached Execution
. h s11a11 b e s1gne
. • d by t h e treasurer an d I11s
. stgnature
.
to •tt, ,,. Juc
to of eoupon!'l.
them may be written. stamped. lithographed or engra,·ed.
(3) In a city ha\'ing a populatio n of not less than 200.000. Ex~cution
. I cor poratio
. n ot
(lehen.
t he signature
o f t I1e I1ead o f t h e counct'I o f t h e sat<
tures.
to all debentures or other like instruments issued by the said
corporation may be written, stamped. lithograph ed or eng ra,·ed
and if such debentures o r other like instruments a re countersigned in .,niting by the deputy treasurer. the sign at ure o f the
treasurer thereon may be stamped, li thographed o r eng raved .
be made pa,·able to bea re r or to a Ffudll amoun t
(4) A debenture ma,·
·
·
o ellennamed person or bearer and the full amount o f it sh all be re- tures sold at
·
h
I'
·
·
·
1
h
.
a discoun t
covera bl e notwtt stan< lllg tis negot1at•on >y t e cor poratiOn at reco,·eralllt·.
a discount. R.S .O . 1927, c. 233, s. 329.

( 5) Any debenture hereto fore issued o r h erea fter to bel"ignature to
.ISSUed S lta II 1Je SUffi Clent
. I)' Stgne
. d b j' t h e h ea<I 0 f t11e COUilCI'I I. f<tehenture!'l.
it bears the signature, as here inbefore in this section provided.
of the person who was the head o f the council either a t the elate
of the debenture o r at the time when it was issued . 193 1,
c. 50, s. 19.

335. \Vhere the interest io r one ,·ear or m o re on the de- Debentures
· · pa I o f any d e- on
which has
t 1e pnnc1
oayment
bentures ·tss ue d un d er a IJy- Ia w an d ·,
· 11as matured has been pa1'd by t h e cor poration.
·
beenone
made
benture wh1ch
cor
year
the by-law and the debentures issued under it shall be ,·alid to be '·nlld .
and binding upon the corporatio n. R.S .O . 1927, c. 233, ~- 330;
1937, c. 47, s. 19.

336.-(1) \ \There a debenture contains o r has endorsed :\Ioderoc
. .
h
II .
ff
trans er
.
upon tt a prOVISIOn to t e fo owmg e ect :ma~· he pre·
scribed.
"This debenture, or any interest th erein, shall not. a fter a cert it1cate of ownership has been endorsed t he reo n b y the treasure r of
th is corporation, be t ransferable. except by entry by t he treasurer
or his deputy in the Debenture R egistry Book o f t he Corporation
at the
of
"

the treasurer, on the application o f the owner o f the debenture Debenture
• s h a II en d o rse upon t h e d e benture a reglstr
or o ( any •mterest .111 1t,
book. ·v

338H
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certificate of ow nership a nd sha ll enter in a book, to be called
the Debenture Registry Book, a copy o f the certificate and of
every certificate which is subsequ ently gi\'en and shall also
enter in su ch hook a memorandum of e\'ery transfer of su ch
debenture.
:~;~~!r~~ to
(2) A certificate of ownership shall not be endorsed on :t
endorsing
debenture, except by the written authority of the person last
certtflcate
· or o f 1us
· executors or a d mJOJS· ·
or
ownership. entered as t he owner o f 1t,
t rators, or of his or their attorney, which authoritv shall be
retained and filed by the treasu rer.
·

Transfer by
(3) A fter a certificate of ownersh ip has been endorsed, the
cnl ry In
t·egiRi ry
debenture shall be trans ferable only hy entry by the treasurer
IJOok.
or his deputy in the Debenture Registry Book, as and when a
transfer of the debenture is authorized by the then owner of it
o r his executors or administrators or his or their attorney.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 331.
Borrowing
337.- ( 1) A council, pending the sale of a debenture, or in
by hypothecation of
lieu o f selling it, may, by by-law or resolution, authorize the
debentures.
head and treasurer to raise money by way of loan on su ch
debenture and to h ypothecate it for the loan.
A pplicntion
(2) The proceeds of every such loan shall be applied to the
or proceeds
o f loan.
purposes for which the debenture was issued, but the lender
shall not be bound to see to the application of the proceeds,
a nd, if the debenture is subsequently sold, the proceeds of the
sale shall be applied first in repayment of the loan. R.S .O.
1927, c. 233, s. 332.
Ilrlypothetcaton no o
11revent suiJsequent
sale
ot debentures.

. ( 3) Subject to the provisions of subsection 2, the redempt1on of a debenture heretofore or hereafter hypothecated shall
not be deemed to have prevented an d s h al 1 not prevent the su b sequ ent sale thereof. 1932, c. 29, s. 11.

Debentures,
338.- ( 1) Subject to subsection 2, a corporation shall not
etc., not to
be Cor less make o r give any bond, bill, note, debenture or other undersums than
taking for the payment of a less amount than $50, and any su ch
$50.
bond, bill, note, or debenture, shall be void.
Proviso as·
(2) A debenture issued under the authority of any by-law
to
debentures
· · 1 an d mterest
·
issued
tor
provt'd'1ng for payment o f pnnc1pa
togetJ1er year 1y
~~~t~d~v~~~~~- so computed and apportioned that the sum of both principal
f'Pal and
and interest is an equal annual sum of not less tl1an $50,
.
d w1th
. or w1t
. h out coupons, s h a II
nterest.
wJ1eth er the debenture .IS 1ssue
be d eemed to be a debenture of not less than $50 within the
meaning of this section, and all debentures so issued under such
a by-law and otherwise legal shall be valid. R.S.O. 1927,

c. 233, s. 333.

Sec. 339 (8).
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Trmporary Loa11s.

339.-(
either before or afterbCurreu~
. 1) A council may. by by-law
.
orrowmgs.
the passmg of the by-law for tmposmg the rates for the current
\"ear authorize the head and treasurer to borrow from time to
time by way of promissory note such sums as the council may
deem necessary to meet, until the taxes arc collected, the current expenditures of the corporation for the year, including the
amounts required for sinking fund , principal and interest falling due within the year upon any debt of the corporation,
school purposes, special rates purposes, and for any board, commission or body and other purposes for which the corporation
is required by law to provide.
(2) The amount which may be horroweci in any ye.:tr for the Limit .uoon
·
d ·tn sub sechon
·
l sh a II not, except wtth
. t h e borrowmgs.
purposes ment10ne
approval of the l\I unicipal Board, exceed se,·enty per centum
of the total amount of the estimated re,·enues of the corporation as set forth in the estimates adopted for the year.

(3) Until such estimates are adopted, the limitation upon Tem1porat1r Y
.
. d b,· subsection
.
?
1ca on
borrowmg
prescnbe
-·
sI1aII temporan.1,. be app
of estimales
f
.·
of preceding
.·
calculated upon the estimated revenues o the corporation as year.
set forth in the estimates adopted for the next preceding year.

( 4) For the purposes of subsections 2 and 3 estimated pxclusion
revenues shall not include re\"enues deri\'able or derived from e~~~atcd
rc\"enues.
arrears of taxes, borrowings and issues o f debentures.
Lender not
(5) The lender shall not be bound to establish the necessity ~~ft~a~l~n
of borrowing the sum lent or to see to its application.
o1ngs,
c borrtowe c.
(6) Any promissory note made under the authority of thisExecution of
' s ha II be executed .111 t he same manner as a d e benture as promissory
section
notes.
provided in subsection 1 of section 33-J.. and may be expressed
so as to bear interest only upon such money as may he borrowed thereon from the time when such money is actually lent.
pro,·ide or authorize the Crealion
( 7) The council 11Ul\'
. b\·
· b\·-law
.
charge of
head and treasurer to proYide by agreement that all or any
·
sums borrowed for any or all of the purposes mentioned in
this section shall, with interest thereon, be a charge upon the
whole or any part or parts of the re,·enues of the corporation
for the current year and for any preceding years as and when
such revenues are recei,·ed; pro,·ided that such charge shall
not defeat or affect and shall be subject to any prior charge
then subsisting in favour of any other lender.

(8) Any
. agreement entered into under
. subsection 7 shall be Execution
agreements.ot
sealed w1th the corporate seal and s•gncd by the head and
treasurer.

3390
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l 't' lmlly fur

(9) 1£ the council autho rize the borrowing of or borrows
any larger amount than is permitted under this section, every
memhcr who knowingly vo tes therefo r shall be disqualified
from holding- any municipal office for two years.

cxt·cl!8 llor•·owhll;ll.

l't' lllllt,\" for
miHaJlJ>l lt-a·
tlon of
1'('\'CIIUCH h)'
l"IHIIICII.
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( 10) 1 f the council authorize the application of any revenues
of the wrporation charg-ee\ under the authority of this section
otherwise than in repayment of the loan secured by such charge
the members who \'Ole for such application shall he personally
liable for the amount so applied. which may be recovered in
any court o f competent jurisdiction.

I '<'natt-y for
mleapptlcatlon o f
l'cvenues by
ofllclnle.

( II ) If any member of the council or officer of the corpo ration applies any revenues so charged as aforesaid otherwise
than in repayment o f the loan secured hy such charge, he shall
be personally liable for the amount so applied which may be
recovered in any court of competent jurisdiction. 1933, c. 37,
s. 10, part.

~t~~1!:fs

( 12) Subsections 9, 10 and 11 shall not apply to a council
o r any member of a council or officer of a corporation acting
under an order or direction issued o r made under the authority
of Part I I I of Tire Department of Municipal Affairs Act,
nor shall they apply in any case where application of the
revenues of the corporation is made with the consent of the
lender in whose fa,·o ur a charge exists. 1933, c. 37, s, 10, part ,·
1937, c. 47, s. 20.

as to
J>Cnalllcs.
He,·. Stat.

c.

9
G•

'fcmvorary
advances to
meet cost

340. Where by this or any other Act power is conferred
on a municipal corporation to borrow money for any purpose
without the assent of the electors, it shall include not only the
power to borrow money by the issue o f debentures, but also the
power to agree with any bank or person for temporary advances to meet the expenditure incurred from time to time for
such purpose. and to borrow from time to time by the issue and
~ale o f debentures such sum as may be necessary to repay such
advances. R S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 335; 193 1, c. SO, s. 20.

l'owc r to
horrow to
meet guarnntcc of
clchen tures.

3 4 1 . When a corporation guarantees the payment of the
principal or interest of any bonds or debentures and default is
made in payment o f the principal or interest by the person
primarily liable therefor, the council of s uch corporation may
ag ree with any bank or person for temporary advances to meet
the amount in default in any one year pending the collection of
such amount hy a rate on all the rateable property in the
municipality. or where the guarantee is by o r on behalf of a
section or portion of a township, by a rate on all the rateable
property in such sect:on or portion. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 336.
-

of works.

Sec. 344 (I).
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PART XV.

ACQUIS!TIO.Y OF LAND A .VD CO.\!PE.VSAT!O.V.
Land Takr11 or Injuriously .{tfcctrd.

342. In this Part, ( a) "Expropriation'' shall mean takin~ without the con- Interpreta11
sent of the owner, and ."expropriat~" and "expropriat- __:n.
.
·mg" s 11a11 1,a,·e a correspond"mg meamng;
·
bxproprtauon:·
(b) ''Judge'' shall mean a judge oi the county or eli!'-- ''Judge:·
trict court of the county or di!'-tri(t in which the land
or any part of it is :-:ituate:

(c) ''Land'' shall include a right or intcre:-L in. and a n "Land:·
easement 0\·er, land;

(d) "Owner'' shall include mortgagee. lcs:;ee. tenant, oc- "Owner."
cupant, and a person entitled to a limited estate o r
interest in land. a trustee in whom land is Yested, a
committee o f the estate o f a mentally incompetent
person, an executor. an administf!itOr. and a guardian;
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 337.

343.-( 1) The council of e,·en· (Orporation lila\' pa~s ln·- l'ower to
. .
. . I
. ·d £
• acqu tre or
Iaws f or acqumng or expropnatmg any and requtre or theexpropriatc
.
d
f
.
b
'ld"
I
purposes o £ t he corporatiOn. an
or erecung ut mgs t tere- land.
on, and may sell o r otherwise
longer so required.

dispo~e

oi the same when no

(2) Where in the exercise of its po" ers of acquirin~ orT:.~~\"fh~:~re
expropriating land it appears to the co uncil that it can acquire a required.
larger quantity of land from any particular owner at a more
reasonable price and on terms more arl vantageous than tho-.c
upon which it coulci obtain the part immediately required for
its purposes. the council may acquire or ex p ropriate such larger
quantity and may afterwards sell and dispose o i so much of it
as is not so required.
( 3) J\ by-law for entering on or expropriating land ~hall J~~~lht~1 he
contain a description oi the land. anrl. ii it is propO$CU to In h>·-J!w.
expropriate an easement o r other right in the nature of an ea-.e- etc.
ment, a statement o i the nature and extent oi the easement to
be expropriated. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. ~- 33R

344.-( 1) Any land acquired or taken hy a co rporation in Power to
. l land
use excess
· o f t 11e powers con ferred by any genera I or specta
t Ite exerc1se
by way
Act in excess of the land actually required ior the opening. ~!.~~~~ rgn
widening, extension or straightening o f a highway may be used owners.
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in or towards making compensation by way of restitution to
the owner of other land taken fo r or in connection with the
work, and the corporation may lawfully exercise such powers
in pursuance of an agreement to that effect with such owner or
with a view to making or proposing to make such an agreement.
o rrcr to
(2) J f in any arbitration proceeding- to fix compensation fo r
transfer
Janel land taken by it, the corporation shall offer to tran s fer or a ssure
~~m'~:~s~~ additional or other land to the owner by way of enlarging the
0
},~0 ~ 0~ sldremainder of his parcel or in substitution for his parcel such
ercd
by
nrbloffer
trntors:
. .shall be taken into. account by .the arbitrators and dealt
award to be With tn the award, and 1£ the award IS based on such trans fer
binding.
b emg
· ma d e th e o fTer s h a 11 b e b'111d'mg on t h e corporation
. m
. t he
terms fixed by the a\Yard (subject to any right of appeal) and
the offer and final award shall together constitute an agreement
between the parties and the owner shall be entitled. to have such
additional or substituted land assured him in a ccordance
therewith.

.-xce~s

(3) In such case upon the application of the corporation or
Power of
· Municipal
of
any interested party the Municipal Board may make such
Board to
order per- orders to compel the taking by the corporation of such adforman ce of
agreement. ditional land for the·purposes of the agreement and concerning
the compensation payable thereon and as to the vesting of the
title to the land in accordance with the agreement as may be
necessary to protect and enforce the rights of all parties interested. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 339.

345. The determination of a council as to the time when,
Salcof land
by council,
the
manner in which, the price for which or the person to whom
when not
to be open any property of the corporation, which the council may lawto question.
fully sell. shall be sold, shall not be open to question, review,
or control by any court, if the purchaser is a person who may
lawfully buy, and the council acted in ~ood fa:th. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 340.
3 46..-( 1) At any time after the passing of a hy-law for
Power to
enter on
land aCtcr entering on or expropriating land, the corporation, by leave of
expropria- the judge and upon payment into the Supreme Court of a sum
tion by-law
passed.
sufficient, in the opinion of the judge, to satisfy the compensation, may enter upon the land, and, if any resistance or forcible
opposition is made to its so doing. the judge may issue his warrant to the sheriff of the county or district in which the land
lies to put the corporation in possession, and to put down such
resistance or opposition which the sheriff, taking with him sufficient assistance, shall accordingly do.
Wh en

lcnvc

( 2) Leave of the judge and payment into Court shall not be

~~t<~ Pc~:::.int necessary where the land is being expropriated for or in con-

not required. nection with the opening, widening, protecting from the erosion

Sec. 348 (2).
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of streams or water, altering or di,·erting a highway unless
upon application by the owner a judge oi the Supreme Court
otherwise directs. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 341.

347.-(l ) \\"here land is expropriated for the purposes Owners or
.
. . . . l ff
d b h
.
• lands taken,
of a corporation, or IS lllJUnous y a ecte
y t e exerc1se ot etc.• !>~· cor·
d
I
h
·
h'
any of t 11e powers o f a co1·porat1011 un er t 1e aut onty ot t IS porauon
etc .. to 'be
Act or under the authority of any general or special Act. unless compensate<!.
it is otherwise expressly pro,·ided by such general or special
Act, the corporation shall make due compensation to the owner
ior the land expropriated and for any damage necessarily resulting from the expropriation oi the land. or where land is
injuriously affected by the exercise oi such powers for the
damages necessarily resulting thereirom, beyond any adYantage
which the owner may deriYe from any work. for the purposes
of, or in connection with which the land is injuriously affected.

(2) The amount oi the compensation. i i not mutually agreed
upon, shall be determined by arbitration.

Arbitration.

( 3) \\'here iencing or additional fencing will become neces- Fencing.
sary, owing to land haYing been e xpropriated. the cost oi it shall
be included in the compensation.
( 4) \\'here part only of the land oi an owner is ex pro· Dama.~es
. d. t here s ha II be lllC
. I u ded .m t I1e compensation
.
pnate
a sum resulting
rrom
sufficient to compensate him for any damages directly resulting se,·erance.
from se,·erance. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 3-t2.

"Deferred" Tl'ide11illg, etc., of Higlr<-i.'ay.
348.- ( 1) A bv-law
of the council of a cit,·
ha ,·in<$
a nnpuBy-l:>w "'">.
•
•
:::.
t"~
fix future
lation of not less than 50.000 or a municipality bordering on date !or
. tor
.
.
.
. wtdentng,
sueh a c1ty
esta bl'1sh'mg or Iaymg
out. or tor
extendmg.
etc.
widening or diYerting a highway or part oi a highway may provide that the corporation shall not enter immediately on the
land required to be taken or proceed to carry out the work but
that the same shall be deierred until a day named therein not
less than three nor more than ten years after the date oi the
passing of the by-law. and in this section the word "highway'"
shall include "street" as defined in The Local lmprO<:ement Re,·. Stat.
Act. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 3-t3 ( 1 ).
c. ZG9.
(2) Subject to the provisions oi subsection 7 the corpora- .Entry delion shall not enter on any land required to be taken beiore the ~e;;;:!llngJy.
day named in !'uch by-law unless by leave oi the judge or by

Ch:-~p.

2r,(j_

Sec. 34S ( 2 ).

c,nJe r of tlw :-.luniripal Board made as hereinaitcr provickd.
I~.S.( >. 1'>27. c 2.B. ~- 343 (2 ) ; JCHZ. c. 2~, s. B.
~;~· j},:l~~-. 1 :;:;,\ .

.. d ··xc·c•pt .
with 1c.•a\' c· " '
~tuut..tpal
11

"" rcl.

J! ~f!iStl':l Ll n u

of plaot ln
a dvan ce'.

l:c ,·. l'itat.
(', t7 0 .

l.n rul take n
vest

~hall

al oucc in

t•urpo•·nt lon
(HI ('O il-

cllliHJl!<.

M~(·Rsmcnt
of tauct wht' ll
,.<-><t<'<l.

(3) Sud t lly-law shall be binding upon the corporation and
shall not bt· rCJicalt·d or altcn·d t'Xt'Cill b)· a \'ole o[ two-thirds
of !Itt· tnemhers of the council and \\'itlt Jea,·e of the ~funicipal
I'>Oa n I . Slit" I1 It•a \'(' to I1c g rantt'(I t Iw c;trporatton
.
on Iy f or exrc·pt ion a I n·:-tsons not appa n·nt or ('X ist ing when tht• by- Ia w \\'as
pas:-cd and a ftn hea ring the o\\'ne rs of the Ian <Is proposed to
he take n and o n surh tenn:; as the Hoard ma,· determine in
n·ga rcl to the re\'estin:~ of the land taken a nd ihe payment to
ea<.:h O\\·ncr of the damages. i i any. sustained by him in consequence of the passing of the hy-la\\' or oi so much oi the
h_\'· la was is proposed to be altered and his costs.

(4) \ Vhcrc the coutKil proposes to pass a hy -bw tmder this
section it may register in the proper registry office a draft plan
of the contemplated work with any supplementary memorandum which may be needed to show its substantial featu res and
furnish adequate local description to comply \\'ith Th e
RrgislrJ' / let, and the registrar shall enter the same on the abstract index for each parcel of land required to be t;tkcn; hut
if the by-law i:; not passed \\'ithin six months after Sitch registration the registration shall be deemed of no effect and the
rorporation shall fortiHrith cause a certificate signed by the
mayor o r r<'c,·e and clerk and sealed with the corporation's
seal, stating that tlo hy-la\\' \\'as passed, to be registered in like
manner in the registry oflice.
(5) After the passing of the by-law and subject to any order
made by the Municipal Board under subsection 3 the land
required to be taken for the \\'Ork shall be deemed to be vested
in the corporation for the purposes of a highway subject to the
right of the O\\'ner o r his assigns to remain in the possession
and enj oyment thereof without impeachment of waste either
wanton o r permissive until entry hy the corporation as aforesaid and to u l ilize the land and to erect buildings thereon during- his or their occupancy (subject to the provisiotts contained
in subsect ions 13 and 14 as to compensation in respect of such
buildings).
(G) After the land is vested in the corporation it shall for
•
all purposes of asRessment and taxatiOn,
\\'heth er un der the sat'd
hy-la\\' or other\\'ise. he deemed to he a component part of the
ltigh\\'ay; hut \\'here a building stands partly on land taken for
tlw \\'nrk and partly on adjo ining- land it shall be assessed on
the assessment roll of the municipality in the ~a me manner as
if it :;toot! t•ntirdy on surh adjoining• land. R S.O. 1927.
r. z.B. ~- .143 ( .1-o) .

Sec. 348 (I I ) (a) .
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(7) Where it is shown to the satisfaction of the l\ [unicipal t;.>~~;~~~~~~
Board upon application made bv the corporation before the tion to
•
.
.
.
:\luniclpa l
day fixed for entry by the by-law that m v1ew of financ1al Board to
'cond.tbons
.
.1t .IS d es1ra
. b)e t h at t I1e d ay fi xed for entry by t h e defer
furth er
entry.
by-law should be further deferred, the l\1 unicipal Board may
further defer the time for entry by the corporation on the land
until a day not less than one year nor more than three years
after the day fixed for entry by the by-law, but so that the total
time for which entry is deferred·by the pro,·isions of the by-law
and the order of the M unicipal Board shall not exceed ten
years upon such terms and conditions as the said Board may
deem proper, and upon such order being made the day fixed by
the Municipal Board as the day for entry shall therea iter
be deemed to be the day fixed in the by-law ior entry. 19 32.
c. 29, s. 14.
(8) At the date named in the b\·-law io r entrv it shall be the Corpora tion
. · d·t·
to enter
at
. to enter an'd proceed w1th
1 1gcnce an d date
named.
d uty o f t h e corporation
despatch to remo,•e all buildings and obstructions from the land
taken for the work and to put it in fit and proper condition and
make it a vailable for use as a highway.
ma\·
be passed without the a~scnt of thc Subsequcnt
( 9) The bv-law
•
•
b,·.ra w Co•·
electors and without rega'rd to the pro,·i!<ions of Th e L ocal undertaking
.
.
f I
. work as a.
lmprovelllCIII / I cl an d s I1a II express th e mtcnt10n o t 1e counc11 loc:ll 1mas.to the corporation's portion of the cost thereunder, and the J)ro\'emcnt.
council may therea fter by a majority ,·ote, pass a by-law for
..,
undertaking the work as a local impro,·ement and such by-Jaw F''C'.. .,tal.
shalt have the same force and effect as if passed under section c. ~6~.
8 of The Local lmprovelllelll Act and the provisions of that
Act shall apply thereafter to such work mutatis mutandis and
the owners of the lots liable to be :;pecially assessed thereunder
·shall have all the rights and remedies in relation thereto which
are given them by the said Act so far as they are not inconsistent with the other provisions o.f this section, but the :M unicipa l
Board shall have no power under section 6 or 8 of the said Act ,
either by making an order or by withholding its approYal to
prevent the due carrying out of the work.
Compensation U 11dcr " Def erred" Street IViden iny

( 10) Except as may be otherwise ordered by the :.\[ unicipal <::ompen sa Board under subsection 14 compensation payable under this :)~;ab~,~~~c n
section shall not become payable until the day fixed in the
by-law for entry.
Limitations
( 11 ) The compensation shall be limjted to,:.s to corn( a) the market ,·alue of the land itself exclusive of and pens:nion.
without regard to any buildings or improvements
thereon; and

( 'lt;qo . .!Jh

)ll ' ~ lt ' II '.\I.I~STI'It"llu~s.

Sl·c.J IX1II ) (f> ) .

( !J) th e \'ahJc of the buildings and inlprri\'CJnCJlls;
( r) d:unaj.!es orcasir111crl by distllrb:uH.;<: tr, :lily IH1~inc:-s
established prc\'inus to the pasc;inJ.! ()f the l,y-lnw Itt
which the general principles of ron1pcnsation shall
apply;

( d) damag"l'S to land, buildings and in1pro,·en1ents injuriously affected hy the exercise oi any of the powers
conferred hy this section.
,\l'ioilrators.

( JJ )-(a) In this suh~ecti on the \\'Ord "land'' shall mean
the land itself exclusive of and \\'ithout reg-ard to any buildings
or impro\'ements thereon.

"Land."

Jo'ixiul!' r·omJwu:-:atinn
f<fl' land
a p;n'l fi'OIIl

by-la\\· to ha,·e determined the compensation, if any. payable
hereunder in respect of any land.

(c) The value of the land shall be fixed as of the date of the
registration of the draft plan (or if no plan is registered. as of·
the date of the passing of the by-law).

Yaluc.

Al'bitt·:ttion.

.A!>Jlcal.

(d) The board of arbitrators may determine the compen~a tion in a stmJmary manner upon se,·en days' notice in \\'riting"
duly ser\'ed. nnd after hearing what is alleged by the parties and
without hearing any other evidence unless it decides to do ~n
may forthwith make its a\\'ard, and the a\\'ard so made shall be
final and shall not be subject to appeal, except as to questions
of In\\' on \\'hich there ~hall he an appeal to the Court of Appeal,
\\'hose decision shnll he final nnd binding- and \\'ithout appeal.
( r) The hoa rd of arbitrators in it!' disrreti<IJJ Jnay require all
the claims for land taken t111d<'r thr h_\·-la\\' ("he brought hcforr
it at onr hearinl!. or it n1ay Ji,·ide thr clain1s into J.!i'Ottps and
hold a ~rparate hcnring- for each group.

Il ea ring.

Flxlnl:'

(b) Xot\\'ithstanding that entry is deferred the corporation
nr the o\\'ner may proceed at once after the passiug of the

huilcliugs.

.

t•onlp<.·n~atiOtl

ro,.

( 12) The compensation shall he determined hy a hoard oi
three arhitrntor!" , all of \\'hom may he residents of the lllllllir ipality, one to he appointed hy the judge and one hy the
J\lunicipal Hoard and the third to he cho~e n In· the two so
appointed, and in the c,·ent of their failure to agree, the third
to he appointed hy the Chief Justice of Ontario.

hull<lings.

( 1-l)
(a) Compensation ~hnll he allowed in r('spect of
.
.
.
·
1
lll!ddtng's and 1111prm·ements a~ they tnay <'X lsl at the date fixec
for entry. and !'uch contpcnsatinn ~hall he clrtrrmined hy said
hoard of arbitrators in the mannrr aho\'e ~et out.

•

Sec. 3-l9 (I).
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(b) In.respect to buildings or improvements erected or made ;~il~~nss
after the date of the registration of the draft plan of the work erected aftet·
. no pan
I .rs regrstere
.
d , a f ter t I1e date ot. t I1e passmg
. o f tI1e by-law.
passing ot
(or 1f
by-law) the compensation or damages shall be allowed and
payable to the extent only of three-quarters of the proper cost
of a structure one storey in height of such temporary character,
conformable to the existing building by-laws and regulations,
as may be reasonable in view of the limited time which is to
elapse before entry.

(15) The J\funicipal Board may make an order at any time neliet
· re 1·1e f m
· t11e f o11owmg
·
grantmg
cases : fi rst, \V I1ere part o f an special
owner's lot is taken for the work and special circumstances
exist in the matter o[ the location, size or shape of the lot which
render it inequitable and unjust that the compensation to be
allowed for buildings or improYements to be thereafter erected
thereon. should be limited as provided in subsection 13 and,
secondly, where the work is deferred until a day more than five
years after the date of the passing of the by-law and the whole
of the owner's lot is taken or so much of it as to render the
remainder, by reason of its size or shape, unfit for building
purposes, and the Board in the first case may approve of plans
and specifications for appropriate buildings or improvements
and fix the basis of compensation to be made therefor, and in
the second case it may direct the corporation to enter and make
compensation to the owner at an earlier day than the day named
in the by-law or to make an immediate or periodical payment to
the owner to compensate him for the delay, or it may make
such further or other order in either case as may be required to
afford due compensation to the owner for the exceptional and
peculiar damage he would suffer by reason of the special
circumstances affecting his Jot.

in
cases.

( 16) The council may agree ,,·ith any bank or person for T em porary
temporary adyances to meet any costs or liabilities incurred nd,·ance,..
under the by-law prior to the completion of the \YOrk. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 343 (7-15) .
General Provisions as to Compensation.

349.- ( 1) Except where the person entitled to the com- Claim for
·
·IS an m
· fant, a menta 1 ·mcompetent or a person o f compensapensatJOn
lion, when
unsound mind, a claim for compensation for damages resulting ~~d~'~d~.to
from his land being injuriously affected shall be made in writing with particulars of the claim, within one year after tt> ~
injury was sustained, or after it became known to such person.
and, if not so made, the right to compensation shall be forc vet
barred.

Chap. 2({).

:.IU!I:ICIPAI. J ;-;STJT UT IO ;-;S.

. cc. 3-!9 (2).

( 'nK<'

nr
turnnt,
lll<'lilnl lnt•umr><·tcnt,
t•tc·.

( 2 ) l n the ca~c o f an infant, a mental incompetent or a person of unsound mind, the claim shall be so made within the same
period, or within one year after he ceased to be under the disability, whichever shall be the longer, or in case of his death
while under the disability, within one year after his death, and,
if nut so made, the right to compensation shall be forever
harrecl.

Jo:xt·<'t>tlon
to
acquh-lng

( 3) This section shall not apply where the expropriating
hy-law provides for acquiring an casement or right in the
nature of an casement, and the damages arise from the exercise
of such casement or right. R.S .O. 1927, c. 233, s. 344.

nK

( 'Ill<(' Ill(' Ill.

350 .- ( 1) If the owner of the land is unknown, or cannot
. no person competent to contract w1t
.h
be f oun<I, or 1. f t I1ere ts
~~~~~<'~?~,· Ito Is the corporation fur tilt: salt: to it o f the laml, ami to convey it
unkoww
n or- to the corporation,
the judge may, on the application of the
t•annot 1•c
.
.
round.
corporatiOn, appomt a person to act for the owner, and all acts
done, contracts made, and conveyances executed by such person, shall be as valid and effectual as if the same were done,
made or executed by the owner, and he were of full age and
competent to do the act, make the contract or execute the
conveyance.

;\ 111,olntnwut
or
l•<>•·~on to

l'armNot or
f• o tnp Pn~a·

tltm In tu
( 'uurt.

lntcr·c,.l

on

t'UIIIJH'IISOL•

tlnn.

(2) In the cases provided for by subsection 1, the amount of
the co111pensation agreed upon or awarded shall be paid into the
Supreme Court, with the privity of the accountant of the
Supl'l'llte Court, subject to further order. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 345.

351. The arbitrator may allow interest on the compensation
at the rate of five per centum per annum from a day fixed by
him. 192H, c. 37, s. 7.

<'oontK'nRa352. The compen&'ltion shall stand in the place o f the land,
10 •nand a11cl shall be suhJ. cct to the limitation-; and charges if anv to
ttmo
ln the ~tC':ul
c
•
'
.. '
ur tanct.
which the land was subject, and any claim to or incumbrance
upon the land, or any part of it, as against the corporation,
shall he con\'Crtcd into a claim upon the compensation. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 346.
llllti'C"l

Oil

t'UIUJ)t• IJ}ta-

llun .

:-;otiC'<' or
l'll~' lllt'lll

lulu ('uurl.

353.- ( 1) Where it is made to appear to a judge of the
Supreme Court that for any reason it is proper that the comJX'Hsation should he paid into Court , the judge may gi,·e leave
to the corparation to pay it into Court, with interest at the rate
of :-.ix per Cl'llt\1111 per annum for six ntonth:-;.
( 2) :-./otict.• of the payment into Court. and calling upon all
persons <'tlt.it k<l to the land, or any part of it, to file their claims

Sec. 355 (2).
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to the compensation, or any part of it. shall be published in such
newspaper and for such time as the judge may direct.
(3) All claims to or upon the compensation shall be deter-claims. how
·
by a JU
· d ge o f t 11e Snpreme C ourt or ·111 suc I1 manner as cletl:'rmine<l.
mmed
he may direct.
( 4) The costs of the proceedings, including allowances to Costs.
witnesses, shall be paid by the corporation or by such person as
the judge may direct.
( 5) If an order for distribution is obtained in less than three ~lefund or
. Igc may rl'1rec t a mterN>t.
mont h s f rom t he payment .mto C ourt t l1e Jm
proportionate part of the interest to be returned to the
corporation.
(6) The payment into Court shall discharge the corporation Payment
from all liability in respect of the compensation. R.S.O. 1927, ~~to<lTs~~~;·ge
c. 233, s. 347.
corPOration.

354. After pannent into Court of the compensation, a Order ,·est. d ge o f t h e Supreme
.
C ourt may, upon t h e app )'1cat10n
.
ing land In
JU
o f t I1e corporation.
corporation, make an order, vesting in the corporation the land
in respect of which the compensation was payable, and the Re,·. !':tat.
order shall have the same effect as a yesting order made under c. 10u
the proYisions of The Judicature .·let. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 348.

355.-( 1) \Vhere the council of a cit,· or town is desirous Taking. o.> tc..
.
. I1 1an d IS
. puulic
lands for
o f entenng
upon any wor k· or un<1erta k'.
·1ng. f or w I11c
work.
required to be expropriated, or, in the execution of which. land
may be injuriously affected. the council may file. in the office of
the clerk, plans and specification:; of the work or undertaking.
which shall show the names of the owners of the land to be
affected, the land to be expropriated, and the nature and extent
. t I1e nature o f an easement, to b C:.nd
r'illng
plans
. h t 111
o f any easement. o r ng
:mecitiacquired, or certified copies of such plans and specifications.
cations.
(2) The clerk shall cause to be ser\'ed upon C\'Cry owner of Service of

· d , or w )11c
· 11 may be lllJUnous
· · ·
1y a f!'ected , a notice
or to
Ian d to be expropnate
intention
notice of the council's intention to proceed with the work or ~~~:~~~·c~tc.
undertaking, and to expropriate the land necessary therefor,
and that such plans and specifications may be inspected at his
office, and that any claim for compensation on account of the Fll!ng of
land being injuriously affecteci must be filed in his office. with <-~a•m.
a statement of the amount claimed. within sixty days. or, if the
person sen·ed reside:; out oi O ntario. within ninet,· da,·s. from
the sen ·ice of the notice.

3400

C ha p. 2(ii.

C laim n o t
fllet.l to b e
lm n·ed.

(3) If a claim is not so liled within the period mentioned in
subsection 2, it shall be forever barred, unless, upon application
to a judge of the Supreme Court, made not later than one year
from the service of the notice, an< I, after seven days' notice to
the corporation , the judge allo ws the claim to he made.

A ppcal.

( 4) Either party may appeal from the decision o f the judge
to the Court of Appeal.

Claims not
b a rrct.l
wher e .Plans
Insu ffic ient

(S) Nothing in this section shall have the e ffect of barring
a claim, if the plans and specifications filed do not disclose o r
sufficiently disclose that the injury in r espect of which the claim
is made will be caused by the work or undertaking.

For claims
ot lnr::m ts,
:wcl m ental
lncom-

(6) This section shall not apply to the claim of an infant, a
mental incompetent or a person of unsound mind, or where the
expropriating by-law provides for acquiring an easement or
right in the nature of an easement and the land is injurio usly
affected by the exercise of such ea sement or right. R.S.O.

pet~ nt

:-s, etc.
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1927, c. 233, s. 349.

PART XVI.

Arbitrations.
Senior judge

356.- ( 1) Save in cases where there is an official arbitrator
the senior judge of the county or district cou1i shall be sole
arbitrator unless he shall under his hand request a junior judge
or the judge or junior judge of some other county or district to
act for him, in which case the judge so designated shall be sole
arbitrator.

l :ev. Stat.

(2) The provisions o f Th e Mtmicipal A rbitration.s A ct as to
pmcedure and appe<1ls shall apply to arbitrations held and
awards made by the judge. .R.S .O . 1927, c. 233, s. 350.

~~h~~~~:itor

c·.

~ so .

A ward not
t o b e bindIng in certain case s
unless
a dop t ct.l
b y by-law.

357.- (1) Where the arbitration is as to compensation, if
the expropriating by-law did not authorize or profess to authorize any entry on or use to be made of the land before the
award, except for the purpose of survey, or if the by-law gave
or professed to give such authority, but the arbitrator by l1is
awnrd finds that it was not acted upon, the award shall not be
binding on the corporation, unless it is adopted by by-law,
within three months after the making of the award, or after
the determination of any appeal therefrom, and if it is not so
adopted , the expro priating hy-law shall be deemed to be repcalr<l , and the co rporation shall pay the costs between solicitor

Sec. 358.
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and client of the reference and award. and shall also pay to the
owner the damages, if any, sustained by him in consequence of
the passing of the by-law, and such damages if not mutually
agreed upon shall be determined by arbitration and if the bylaw has been registered or a caution in respect of it has been
filed, the corporation shall forthwith cause a certificate signed
by the mayor and clerk and sealed with the corporation's seal,
stating that the by-law stands repealed, to be registered in the
proper registry office or the cau~ion to be removed as the case
may be.

(2) Subject to the provisions of subsection 3, where the ex- Power to.
. . by- law d'd
. or pro f ess to aut h onze
. any law
repeal b)propnattng
1 not aut I10nzc
before
entry on or use to be made of the land except for the purpo~e award.
of survey. or if the by-law ga,·e or professed to gi,·e such
authority but it has not been acted on, the council may at any
time before the making of the award, and whether or not arbitration proceedings have been begun. repe.-11 the by-law, and if
that is done the repealing by-law shall. if the ex propria tin~
by-law has been registered. be forthwith registered b\· the corporation in the proper registry office. or if the land is ~nder Tire ~:e~-, 1:tat.
La11d Titles Act and a caution has been filed. the corporation
shall forthwith remo,·e the caution and the costs and damages
mentioned in subsection 1 shall be paid by the corporation as
therein provided.
(3) Subsection 2 shall not in any way affect or apply to the sa,·ins.
rig-hts of any person under an award heretofore made. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 351.

PART XVII.
ACTIOXS BY AND AGAI.VST .l! U.VICIPAL
CORPORilT/0.\ S.

358. Where a duh·, obligation, or liability is imposed b,· night or
• . f
f
. . I
. • action oC
statute upon any person Ill a,·our o a mumc;pa corporation, munlclp~l
or the inhabitants, or some of the inhabitants. of a municipality. ~~r~~~~~~~n
or where a contract or agreement is entered into. which imposes ~~eements,
such a duty, obligation. or liability, the corporatipn shall have
the right by action to enforce it. and to ohtain as complete and
as full relief and remedy as could be obtained in an action by
the Attorney-General, as plaintiff, or as plaintiff on the relation
of any person interested, or in action b,· such inhabitants or one
or more of them, on hi s or their ow1; behalf, or on behalf of
himself or themselves and o f such inhabitants. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 233, s. 352.

3-1-02
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Sec. 359.

~~org~rf1~~rc
359. A u action shall not be brought for anything done
for a cts clone under a by-law order or resolution o f a council which is inunder lllc:(;al
.
'
•
tn·-la w.
vahd , in whole or 111 part, until one month after the by-law,
order or resolution. or so much o f it as is invalid. has been
quashed or repealed, and every such action shall be brought
against the corporation alone, and not against any person acting
under the bY-law, order or resolution. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233.
s. 353.
-

PART XVllL
RESPECTiNG TH E ADMINJSTRATJON OF
JUSTi CE.
Justices of tile Peace.
Certa in J)Cr><ons t o h e
r:r. ofJir.io

Justlrcs of
th e JlC:acc.

360. The head of every council, the reeve of every town,
and every deputy reeve, after he has made the dec~arations o f
office and qualification, shall , c.r officio, be a justice of the peace
for the whole county or district, and every controller and
alderman in a city, after he has made such declarations, shall
he ex officio, a just ice of the peace for the city. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 354; 1930, c. 44, 5. 13.

llllhough 3()1. A justice of the peace shall not be disqualified from
member oc acting in the case of a prosecution for a breach of a by-law of
council.
.
a COUnCI 1,-

,JIJlstico may
act

(a) by reason of his being a member o f the council ; or
(b) because the peualty or part of it goes to the corporatio·n of a municipality o f which he is a ratepayer .
R S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 355.

Police Office in Cities aud Towns.
Police office.

362. The council of every city and town shall establish and
maintain therein a police office. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 356.

lll11gist•·at o

3 H3.-( 1) The magistrate, or, if he is absent or ill, or if
there is a ,·arancy in the office. the deputy magistrate, shall attend at the police office daily, for such period a s may be necessary for the di sposal of the business to be do ne.

:.1 :~yor to
uo
magistrate.

(2) In a town for which there is not a magistrate, the mayor
.
.
.
shall attend at the pohce office da1ly, or at such t1me, and for
I
.
d
b
f
1
d'
I
f
.
sue 1 peno as may e necessary or t te 1sposa o t h e busmess
that may be brought before him as a justice o f the peace.

to attend
tlallr.

atl<'nd whero

Sec. 364 ( 6).
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(3) I n a city or town for which there is a magistrate. if he ~f~is~for
is absent or ill, and there is no de put\'
abse.nce of
· magistrate. or if the magtslrate.
deputy magistrate is also absent or ill. the mayor shall attend
in the place of the magistrate. but shall ha,·e only the powers
of a justice of the peace.

(4) A justice of the peace ha,·ing jmisdiction in a city or ~\·h~n
JUSlJCC
town may, at t he request o f t he mayor. act .m h'IS stead.
act.

may

(S) The council shall pro,·ide all necessary and proper ac· Accommolla·
f ue1, 1·1g11t. statiOnery
·
·
f or t 11e po 1ICe
. police
lion. etc.,
for
commod at10n,
anc1 f urmture
omce.
office, and for the officers connected with it.

(6) The clerk of the council of the c=tv t>r town. o r such Cl~rk of_
.
.
.
•
J>Oitcc office
other person as the council appomts for that purpo:;e. shall beand.his
the clerk of the police office. and shall perform the same duties <luuel!.
and receive the same fees and emoluments as a clerk o f a justice of the peace.
(7) \Vhere the clerk o f the council is paid b,· a salan. rr vaid br
.
. ·
· !!alan·. fet!:!
the fees and emoluments s hall be pa1d 0\·er by hun and belong to hclonF to
to the corporation.
corporauon.
(8) \Vhere there is a magistrate. the clerk of the ))Oiice office Clerk
to he
under c·c.utshall be under his control. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 357.
trol or
magi:;tratc.

Boards of Co111missioncrs of Police.
364.- ( 1) Notwithstanding the provi:;il'ns of am· ~pecial ('onstitution
.
· .
of l)Oard In
Act, there shall be for every Cit\', and there ma\· be constituted citie>; and
by the council thereof for e\·e;y town ha\'ing ·a magistrate. a towns.
board of commissioners of police.

· (2) The board shall consist of the mayor. a .iudge o( the ~~~:~~~~~~~Je
county or district court of the count,· or di:;trict in which the
city or to\\'n is situate. and the magist~ate.

(3) If there are two or more judges for the count\·
~>c,.:ignating
· or dis- JUdge,
where
. trict, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall designate the more than
judge who is to be a member of the board. R.S.O. 1927, one.
c. 233, s. 358, ( 1-3 ) .

( 4) If there arc two or more magi~tratcs the Lieutenant- Vcsi~natin;;
.
,
. to be when·
magtstrat••
G overnor .111 C Otll1CI'I s h a II d es1gnatc
t I1e magtstrate
w I10 IS
mort·
a member of the board. 1929, r. 58. s. 4.
thau ont'.
· absence
Illness oror
( .5) I n case o f t I1e 1'II ness or a bsencc o f t 11c J· u d g-e. t 11e actmg
judge appointed under the provisions of The Couutv r:ourls Judge.
Act shall act in his stead.
·
~~c1'63~t:u.
(6) If the ma!!istrate
is absent from Ontario. the dcput\·
Ab~nce or
~
• magiStrate.
magistrate shall act in his stead during his absence.

Sec. 364 (7) .
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Va.cancy In
nfllce or
judge or
ma.glslrate.

(7) If the office of judge or that of magistrate is vacant, the
council shall fill the vacancy on the board by appointing a resident of the municipality to act during the vacancy.

Illn ess o r
absence or
mayor.

(8) Jn case of the illness or absence from Ontario of the
mayor, or of the office being vacant, the person appointed as
presiding officer of the council shall act instead of the mayor.

ltcmunerallon of
judge, etc.

(9} The council of a city may provide for the payment of a
reasonable remuneration for his services as a member of the
board to the judge or the ma{::istrate, or to any person appointed
to fill the vacancy while the office of judge or magistrate is
vacant.

nepcal of
by-law constl tutlng
uoanl.

( 10) The by-law of the council of a town may at any time
be repealed, and, if repealed, the board shall, on the 1st clay
of January next after the passing of the repealing by-law, be
dissolved. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 358 (4-9).

Com;lllu lion
of board
In county.

365.-( 1) The council of every county having a magistrate may by by-law constitute a board of commissioners of
police, consisting of the warden, a judge of the county court
and a magistrate.

Where ther e
arc two
or
more
magis-

(2) If there arc two or more judges for the comtty or two
·
·
G ovcrnor 111
· Counct'I sha 11
or more magtstrates,
t 11e 1.teutenantdesignate which judge or magistrate is to be a member of the
board.

j,';~~~~.or
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Filling

( 3) If any person named as a member of the board is ill or
ahsent from Ontario. or if the office is vacant, the council may
fill the vacancy on the board by appointing a resident of the
municipality to act during the vacancy.

Hc)lcal or
hy-law.

( 4) The by-law may at any time be repealed, and if repealed
the board shall on the 1st day o£ J anuary next after the passing of the repealing by-law be dissolved. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 359.

,·acancics.

Chairman.

366.- ( 1) The board shall. in each year, at its first meeting
held after the mayor has made the tleclarations of office and
qualification, elect a chairman.

Quorum.

(2) A majority of the members of the board shall constitute
a quorum.

Mec-tings

( 3) The meetings of the board shall be open to the public,
unless other\\·ise di rected by the board. R.S.O . 1927, c. 233,
s. 360.

public.

Sec. 374 ( I).
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367.- (1 ) i\ by-law of the board shall be sut"licicnt!y ~}0 ~0~~-dlaw
authenticated, if signed hy its chairman o r acting chairman, and auth£'nli:,
•
J I
. d .
. cated anu
a by-law purporting to be so s1gned s 1a I be receJ\"C m en- proved.
dence in all courts, without proof of the signature.
(2) A copy o f a by-law purporting to be certified by a mem- .\drni:<sllM.
ber o f the board to be a true copy, shall be received in evidence
in all courts, without proof oi the signature. R.S.O. 1927.
c, 233, s. 361.

368. The board shall ha,·e the same power to summon and Board mar
. w ttnesses
.
. I1 t Itewitnesses
examine
examme
on oat h as to any matter connected wtt
.
f
.
d
.
f
h
.
d
d
execution o tis ut1es, to en orce t etr atten ance, an to com- on oath.
pel them to give e,·idence, as is vested in any comt of law in
ci vii cases. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 362.

3 69. It shall be the duty of e ,·ery per:'on sen·ecl witl) a Force of
. t o a t ten d be fo re t h e b oar d . stgne
.
d by a mem b er ot. 1t,
. to notrce
not1ce
a.tten.t to .,.,._
attend pursuant to the notice, and the notice shall have the same fort) 1'nar<l.
effect as a subpce11a. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 363.
3 70. The police force in cities and in towns h•n·ing a board Poli~<: fort•'
. .
. o f a c h"1e f constable and and
In crtres
o f commiSSIOners
o •t po11.ce s h a II cons1st
towns.
as many constables and other officers and assistants as the coun cil may deem necessary, but. in cities. not less than the board
reports to be absolutely required. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 3(H-.
371. The
members of the police for~e shall he appointecl bv Appoimment
•
•
" <I( 111C'Illbl'r.S
and hold office d unng the pleasure of the hoarcl, and shall takeor poliee
and subscribe an oath similar to that set out in section 17 of r<~n:e.
The Constables .·let. RS.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 365.
~:e1\ 0 ~tat.
3 72. The board may make regulations ior the go,·ernment Ronrd to
of the police fo rce, for pre\'enting neglect or ahu!>e, and for:-?:.~~~ regulnrendering it efficient in'••the di::charge of it:; dutie.;. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 366.

373. The members of the police force shall
be subject to Police
.
.
oftlcers to
the government of the board. and shall obe,· 1ts lawful c.hrec- ~ubjcct to
tions. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 367.
·
the boar<l.

hE'

374 .-( I ) \ Vhere am· motor ,·ehicle, bic,·cle or am· per- Sale of
. 'd h
. . ·
~
• stolen and
sona1 property o f any k·m w atsoe,·er IS Ill t11e possess JOn o t ahandone~l
the board or a member o f the police force by reason of haYing ~~~~;~H~.::•
been stolen from its owner or by reason of having been fou nd or 1'011 ('•'·
abandoned in any public place and the board is unable to
ascertain the owner thereof, the board may cause the same to
be sold or otherwise di spo~ed of as hereinafter set forth and

C hap. 2(i).
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Sec. 374 ( 1).

may retain to it s own use the proceeds of such sale or disposition.
l'r·occdurl'

rur

llrllf'.

(2) When such property is perishable the sale nr disposition
of the same may be made at any time without notice of any
kind. and when such property is not perishable, the board may,
after the expiration of three months, sell the same by public
auction after at least ten days' notice of the time and place of
holding such auction has been given by publication once in a
newspaper published in the municipality, and any such sale
may be adjourned from time to time until the property is sold.

Hcv. Stat..

( 3) This section shall be subject to the provisions of The
Highway Traffic Act. 1932, c. 29, s. 15.

Suhmi><Hion

375.- ( 1) The board shall, on or he fore the 1st day of
March in each year prepare and submit to the council for itsconsideration and approval, its estimates of all moneys required
for the ensuing year and to pay the remuneration of the members of the police force and to provide and pay for offices, arms,
accoutrements, clothing. and other things for the accommodation, use and maintenance of the force.

c. 288, not
affected.

of eRtimnten
to <:OUil<'il.

lndcmniCy-

lng pollee
ofllcerl!.

Aid to
widows a.nd

c hildren of

member~<

;oC

p o llee f!>rce
'n certant
cn~<es.

r.on~tnhl~»•

in towns

and vlllage11.

County and
township

constables.

Power~

pollee

officer A,

oC

con~table s.

etc.

(2) The council may pay any sum required for the protection, defence, or indemnification of any member of the police
force, where an action or prosecution is brought against him,
and costs are necessarily incurred or damages are recovered, if
the hoard certifies that the case is a proper one for such payment o r indemnity. H.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 368.
( 3) The council may grant pecuniary aid or other assistance
to the widows and children of members of the police force who
arc killed or die from injuries received, or from illness contracted in the discharge o f their duties. 1931, c. 50, s. 21.
37H. The council of every town not having a board shall,
and the council of every village may, appoint one chief constable and one or n1ore constables.
R. S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 369.

377. The council o( a county and of a township may appoint one or more constables, and in the case of a township, the
remuneration of such constable or constables may, if the council deems proper, he paid by a rate le\'ied on any defined section
or area of the townsh ip. i{. S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 370.
378.-( I) The member:; of a police force, and the constables appointed under the authority of this Part shall have
the sallie powers and privileges, be subject to the same liability,

Sec. 383.
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perform the same duties, be subject to suspension in the same
manner, and may act within the same limits, as a constable
appointed by the court of general sessions of the peace.

(2) The provisions of subsection I , as to suspension. shall Exc<'ption.
not apply to a member of the police force oi a city or town
which has a board of commis;;ioner=- oi police. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 371.

379. The members of a poli.ce force. a chief constable a_nd ~ru~~~fce
the constables appointed under this Part, shall be charged With omcers.
. t he peace, preYentmg
. ro bbenes.
. an d ot h er etc.
constables.
the d uty o f presernng
crimes and offences, including offences against the by-laws of
the municipality, and of apprehending offenders, and laying information before the proper tribunal. and prosecuting and aiding in the prosecution of offenders. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 372.
(NoTE.-As to appointment of high constable l>y corwty, st•c

The Constables Act, Rev. Stat., c. 1-10.)

380. The council by which a chief constable or a constable Salary and
·IS appomte
· d un d er t h e aut h onty
· o f t h'IS p art may pron'de £ortlon.
remunerathe payment to him of such salary or remuneration as the
council may determine. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 373.
381. The council may agree with a salaried constable ap- Fees ot
. d e1t
. h er by t h e counc1
. ') or b y t h e bo ar d ot. commiSSIOnersconstable.
. .
salaried
pomte
of police ~hat he shall keep for his own use the fees of his office,
or may require them to be paid to the treasurer for the use of
the corporation. I~.S.O. 1927. c. ·233. s. 37-t
382.-( 1) If there is no board of commissioners of policeWhen mayor
.
Mm~•
for a town, the mayor or the mag1strate may suspend from trate mar
I
.
I
.
d.
.
I
I
.
.
bl
suspend
.
o ffi ce, f or any penoc Ill liS IScretion, t 1e c 11et consta e or constable.
any constable of the town, and may appoint some other person
to ~the office during such period, and, if he considers the suspended officer deserving of dismissal, he shall, immediately
after suspending him, so report to the council, and the council
may dismiss such officer, or may direct him to be restored to
his office after the period of suspension has expired.
(2) During suspension. the officer shall not act except with ~~c~~iit.v
the written permission of the maYor or magistrate who sus- omcer to net.
•
8 a 1arv to
pended him. or be entitled to any salary or remuneration. cease:
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 37.5.

383. The board of police commissioners, if anv, and ifomcers and
· · I'1ty bo rd enng
·
.
constables.
none, t h e counc1't o f any mumc1pa
on 'or s•tuateagreemenl
within ten miles of a city having a population of not less than ~sn~r'ces.

J+08
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IOO,OOCJ may by agreement with the board o f police commissioners of such city provide that the ser vices of officers and
constables of the police force o f such city shall be available in
such municipality o n such terms and conditions as may be set
iorth in the agreement, and when any such ag reement is entered
into and the services in such municipality o f any of the officers
or constables of the police force of such city are a vailed of,
such orficers and constables shall for all purposes have and
possess and may exercise and perform in the municipality all
their powtrs and duties as members of the police force of the
municipality and with the same rights, privileges and immunities as if they had been appointed as members of the police
force of such municipality, and the board of police commissioners of a city having a population not less than lOO,OOCJ shall
have power to enter into agreements under the authority of this
section. 1934, c. 34, s. 6.
Co11rl Houses, Gaols, elc.-Establislmrent.
J•:xlstlng
cou nty a,nd
dist rict
towns
<·ontlnued.

384. U ntil otherwise provided by law the existing county
and district towns shall continue to be the county and district
towns of the counties and districts in which they are respectively situate. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 376.

Cou nt y to
provide
<'ourt house
nnd gnol.

385.- ( 1) T he corporation of every county shall provide
and maintain a county court house and a county gaol.

!'; ufficle nt
for county
nnd c ity.

l\lnlntennnce
ot gnol.
He\', Stnt.

(', 388.

l•:rcc tlon

ot

court h ouse
~not

I'UIIIIIY

•·lty.

by
or

('uunty

:u·c,ulrlng

!unci In city

or ~<epnrntetl

town.

(3) The gaol shall be provided and maintained in conform ity with the provisions of Th e Gaols Act, and to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

( 4) Su b~ection 2 shall not apply to the court house i( the
city has a court house of its own, or to the gaol if the city has
a gaol of its own. R. S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 377.

Saving.

ur

(2) The court house and the goal shall be sufficient for the
purposes of every city and separated town, which fonns part
of the county for judicial purposes as well as for the purposes
o f the county.
·

386.- ( 1) The council of a county or of a city may pass
by-laws for erecting, enlarging or improving a court house, or
gaol, and shall keep the same in repair and provide the food,
fuel. and other supplies required therefor. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 378 ( I) .
(2) The corporation of a county may acquire land within a
rit)' or SCJ>arnted town • whether such cit)' or ·separated town is
the rount,· town nr not, for the purpose of ·erecting and may
.
erect t I tereo•1
a rourt Itouse. a gaoI. anu.I hu1'ld'mgs f or use as a

Sec. 390 (2).
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count\' hall and for offices for the count,· official,;.
1927,-c. 233, s. 378 (2 ); 1931, c. 50, s. 22. ·
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387. The court house and the gaol of the countv• in which county
t:~e of
gao1s
a city or separated town is situate, shall, except where the city and court
has prodded one for itself, be the court house or gaol, as the ~~~·scosr by
case may be, of the city or town, and the sheriff and gaoler shall ~~~ated
receiye and safely keep, until duly discharged, all persons committed to the gaol by any competent authority of the city or
town. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 379.
Care of Court Houses a11d Gaols.
388.·-( 1) The sher iff shall haYe the care of the eount\·Cu$tod~·
,
d I
· oC gaols.
gao1, gao1 o ffi ces an d yar d an d gao Ier s apartments an t 1e appointment of the gaoler, gaol surgeon and other officers of the
gaol.

(2) The <.ppointment and dismissal of the gaoler shall he APPOint.
and
subJeCt
to t he approYa I o f t he L'1eutenant-G,oyernor .111 Coun- ment
dismissal
cil who shall fix the salaries of e,·ery gaoler and gaol officer of gaoler.
which shall be paid by the county or city. as the case may be.
1~37, c. 47, s. 21.

389. A gaoler or an officer of the gaol shall not demand or Gaolt'r not
· any f ee, perqutstte.
· · or ot1ter payment f rom any pnsoner.
·
to
accept
recerve
tees.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 233, s. 381.
390.-- (1) The countv council shall haYe the care oi theCount~·
·
·
counc1l to
court house and of all offices. r ooms and grounds connected ha,·e care
. of
courtetc.
. h , w h et I1er t h e court I10use .IS a separate b u1'ld'mg or 1~
t her ew1t
house,
connected with the gaol, and the appoi ntment of the caretakers
thereof. and ~hall . from time to time. proYide all necessary and
prcper accommodation. fuel, light. stationery. and furniture for
the Provincial courts oi justice, other than the diYision court;..
and for the library of the law association of the county. ~uch
last mentioned accommodation to be proYided in the court
house. and proper office;;. together with fuel. light. stationery.
and furniture. and when certified hy the ,\ttorney-Ceneral to
be necess-'lry. with typewriting machines. ior all ofricers connected with such ProYincial courts. other than the Crown attorney of the City oi Toronto. (As to Dir·isio11 Courts, src
R>C<-•. Stat. c. 107.)
(2) The council of the corporation of the City of TorontoP~o,·ision in
shall proYide proper offices. with fuel. light. stationery, andi~~~n~~.
iumiture fo r the Crown attorney of the City.

Chap. 266.
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l .llthlltt~·

!or

furniture.

Care oC

elty gaol.
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Sec. 390 (J).

(3) i\ corpor:ttion shall not be liable to pay fo r furniture,
unless it has been o rdered hy the coun cil or hy some person
authorized by it so to do. H.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 382.

391. T he care of the gaol or court house of a city shall he
regulated by by-law of its council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 383.
Costs and Expenses of Court H ouses and Gaols.

3 92.- ( 1) i\ city, o r a separated town shall. as par t of the
county for judicial purposes, so long as the county court house
~~~~ct<:e!r~~~ or gaol is also that of the city or sepa rated town, bear and pay
coRt ofn and its just share o r pr oportion o f all charges and expenses from
erec t 1o
•
.
.
d f or t I1C purposes mcnt1oncd
·
· '>
maintenance tunc to tunc JJlCurre
in section
.... 1
of
cou
rt
f
Tl
R
·
A
.1 •
•
1
·
·
·
house. e t c.
·o
zc
l'fiiStr:y ct. anu 111 crectmg-. en argmg. llllprovmg,
repairing or maintaining such court house or goal, and o f their
~c~7~tat. prope r lighting, cleaning, and heating; of <.!rafting, selecting,
enrolling and paying jurors; in providing the accommodation
and oth er matters mentioned in subsection 1 o f section 390, and
o f all other charges relating to the administration of justice,
(;Xccpt such as the county is entitled to be repaid by the Province and except charges connected with coroners' inquests ~nd
constables' fees and disbu rsements.
I.tnl!lllly or
dtle" ancl
towns ~<ep-

'

Allowaucc
to county
for u se or
c·ou rt h ousc
for <ilvl slo u
courts.

(2) The usc of the court h ouse for the sittings of a division
court of a division which comprises the whole or a part of a
city or separated to wn, may be taken into account in determining the amount to be paid by the city or town for the maintenance of the court house.

H c ference
to arbitration In caRe
o f disa gree ment.

(3) If the council o f the city or separated town and the
council of the county arc unable to agree as to the amount to be
paid by the city or to wn, the same shall he determined by arbitration. R. S .O . 1927. c. 233, s. 384 ( 1-3).

Purchase or
land ancl
arectlon of
buildings
for municipal and jud lela! purposes.

( 4) The council o f a county and of a city or separated town
situate in the county may agree,-

( a) to acquire land for the purpose of erecting thereon
bu ildings for the jo int usc of the county and city or
town, for municipal and judi cial purposes;
(b) for the erection. maintenance, use. management, and

control o f such buildings;
( r) for fixing the amount which each corporation shall
pay or contribute fo r such purposes;
(d) for the s ubsequent disposition of such land and buildings, and of any insurance or other money that may
be received in respect thereo f ;

Sec. 397 ( 1 ).
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and may pass all such by-laws as may from time to time be
necessary for acquiring the Janel. ancl carrying out the agreement. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 38-t (
19.H. c. SO. s. 2-l-.

-n ;

(Non:.-.,Js lo paymrnl of rxpt'nsrs of shorthand wrilrr
and inlrrprelcr. sre Tltr County Judycs .lei. Re,-. Stat.. c. 102.
Scr also Tltc .\fagislmlcs .·lei. Rev. Stat .. c. 133 .
.tis to payment by city or srparatrd t01i!ll nf proportion of
crrtai11 <'Xfrtnsrs undrr Thr R.r[Jistry .·/(/. st•r Re\·. Stat..
c. 170.)

393. \ Vhere the. court house. gaol or registn·
office was Wh_at
·
arbitrator,.
erected before the c1ty or town ceased to be pa1i of the county to take imo
for nl\lnicipal purposes the arbitrators shall take into account in account.
determining the amount to be paid by the city or town the ,-alue
of the respecti,-e interests of the county and of the city or town
in such building ancl the extent of the use of it by them respectively. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s ..185.
3 9 4. The corporation of a countv.
citv or separated town nsurable
.
nteresu•
·
·
shall have, respecti\'eh·. from time to time. insurable mterest:> of corpOra. the county court h.ouse an d gaoI .111 tI1e proportions
.
tiona In
m
o f t I1e court
hou:<~
aggregate amounts which they shall have contributed. respec- nncl gaor.
ti\·ely, to the costs, charges and expenses of erecting.. enlarging.
improving and repairin;:- ~aid building:'. and in the contents and
furniture of the county court house and gaol in the proportion~
of the aggregate amounts which they shall have contributed.
respectively. to the costs. charges and expenses of providing
said contents and furnitnre. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 3M.
I
1

395. \Vhere
a cit\· is required to contribute towards the LiabilitY
. .
•
ot city to
cost of butldmg a court house or gaol not commenced beforecontribute
the 5th dar of :March. 1880. the city shall not be bound to pay ~,W~;~;t cost
for any part of the expenditure thereafter in_c urred in respect ~~~re ancl
thereto unless the same has been concurred 111 by the counctl
of the city. or in case of dispute has been determined by arbitration according to the provisions of this Act, and the council of
the city shall ha,-e a ,-oice in the selection oi the site oi the
court house o r &mol. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 387.
396. The site of the court hou:;e o r gaol shall be <letennined Site for
·
. agree court
house
un1ess th e cmmct·1s ot· t I1e county ancI c;ty
or gaol.
by arb .Jtratton.
as to the s:te. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 388.
3 97.-( 1) :\ cit\· which uses the count\· cour t house or Compen!'.'l·
tion h,· cit\'
I an d a separated. town s h a 11 pay to t h e ·county such com- or
gao,
to,\·n fo·r
pensation therefor. and for the care and maintenance oi pris- •""'e
of court
lou~e. elc.
oners, as may he mutually agreed upon, or determined by
arbitration.
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(2) Jn determining the C<llnpcnsation to be paid for the care
and 111aintenance o f prisoners, the arbitrators shall, so far as
they dce111 the sa111c just and reasonable, take into consideration
the original cost of the site and erection of the gaol and gaol
lmildings and of repairs and insurance, so far as they ha\'c been
horne l1y one or other of the municipalities, and the cost of
maintaining and supporting the prisoners, a s well as the salaries
of all ollicers and ~en·ant s COillH'Ctt·d there\\'ith. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 233, s. 389.

,.n;ll In <l c- ,
t~ a·rnlniug
('(Jll)IICIIS:l•

I lou.

Hdll cmc nt

r,f atno unt

pnyal>lc t.y
t·itY 0 1· town

wlu:u cou rt
huuso and

~-rau l IJu lll
l\t t'X IH' JJ Sc

of c·uun l y.

Whe n Lhe

amoulll or
('01ll))CI1S!l-

lion mny hP
r <'<'OI1 ><I<I €'rC<1.

2(,(,

Sec. 3<J7 (2).

398. \\' here in any city or town the court house and gaol of
the county haYe hecn erected at the expense of the cottnty after
the separation for ntunicipal purpo~cs of such city or town
from the county, and before the 29th day of l\farch. 1873. and
~uch city or rown has not erected a separate court bouse and
~aol , if the city or to\\'n does not agree \\'ith the county as to
the amount to he paid to the county as an allowance for interest
and depreciation upon the capital cost of the erection of the
county court house and gaol, the arbitrators in making their
:.t\\'ard, shall take into account the relati\'e populations of the
city or town and county, respecti vcly, and the extent to which
said buildings are used by the city or town and the county jointly or severally as municipal cor porations or for municipal purposes as well as the extent to which said buildings arc used for
the general administration of justice, and apart from and in
addition to any amount payable under this Act f or the use of
said buildings by the city or town as a municipal corporation.
or for municipal purposes, the arbitrators shall award to be
paid by the city or town, a just proportion of the equimlent of
annual interest and depreciation u pon the capital cost incurred
before said date in the erection of such buildings, which equivalent of interest and depreciation shall be computed at the rate
of fiye and one-half per centum per annum, and the amount
so awarded shall ue payaiJie by such city or town in addition
to the share, proportion or compensation payable by such city
or town under sections 392 and 397 of this Act. R. S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 390.
399. After fl\·e years from the time when the amount of
the compensation was ag-reed upon or determined by arbitration, either under section 392 or after a direction by the
Licutenant-Go\·ernor in Council under the authority of this
sect ion. the Licutenant-GoYernor in Council, upon the application of either corporation may direct that the existing arrangement shall cease after a day to be named and that the compensation to he paid from that day shall he settled by agreement or
lw dt·tnmin<>d hy arhitratiou. 1{.~.0. 1927. c. 233, s. 391.

Sec.403 ( I ) (a-).
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400.-( 1) The council of every local municipality may ~~;~~-P
establish, maintain and regulate lock-up houses for the detention and imprisonment of persons sentenced to imprisonment
therein for not more than ten days. and of persons detained for
examination on a charge of having committed any offence. or
for transfer to any common gaol for trial. or in the execution
of any sentence; and such persons may be la,dully recei,·ed
and so detained in the lock-up.
(2) Two or more local municipalities ma,· unite in establish- Joint lock.
· · · an d regu Iatmg
· a Iock--up Itouse.
rng,
mamtammg
and sueI1 Iock-- up bouse>1.
up house shall be deemed to be the lock-up house of each of
them.
(3) Every lock-up house shall be placed in the charge of aconstable
in charse.
constable appointed for that purpose.

( 4) The council may provide for and pay the salary or other Salary.
remuneration of the constable in charge of a lock-up. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 392.

401.-( I) If a county town has not a lock-up house. ap- Payment to
· d un der Tlrc p 11bl'rc I IISflfllflOIIScount~·
· ·
be madewhen
to
proved by an ·Inspector appomte
btSpcctioll Act, the count\•
!.!'aol mav be used ior the purposes gaol u~ckd
- ··
as a 1oc -up.
of a lock-up house, and if so used. the corporation of the
county town shall pay yearly to the county treasurer for the ~e~·so~tat.
use of the county a reasonable sum for the use of the gaol as a
lock-up house, and for the expenses incurred by such use, and.
in case of disagreement, the amount to be paid to the county
shall be rletermined bv arbitration. R.S.O. 1927, c_ 233.
s. 393 ( I ); 1931, c. so:s. 25.
(2) This section shall not apph- to citie~ or separated towns. v.-hen not
to apply
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 393 ( 2 ) . ·
.

402. The cost oi conveying a prisoner to. and oi keeping Exp~nse or
. m
. a Ioc k·-up house, sIta II be de f rayed m
· the same manner keepmg
h 1m
prisoners
as the expense of com-eying a prisoner to and keeping him in a In lock-up.
common gaol of the county. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233, s. 39-L

lllsfit:tfious

for .-/lcolrolic Habit uatrs.

403.-( I) The council of a city ha,·ing a population of not Lnstitutions
less than 50 000 mav _
for reclama'
•,
tlon of
habitual
(a) establish, erect and maintain \\'ithin the citv an institu- drunkards.
tion for the reclamation and cure ~i habitual
drunka rds;

Chap. 2(/).
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Sec. 403 ( I) ( b ).

(b) provide that the mayor, ma~istrate, or any justice of
the pe:tce ha' ing jurisdiction in the municipality, may
send or commit to such institution an habitual
drunkard, with or without hard lahour.
Hc>v. Stat.
('. 3n1.

ol

(2) Sections
to 09 of The l'rh·atr Sa11itaria /let shall
apply to such institution. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 395.

1':\RT XIX.

404 .

By-law• m a y be paue d b y the counci l• o f all munici-

palitie• :

A111atcur Alhlclic and Aquatic Sports.
1. For aiding amateur athletic or aquatic sports.

:-iJlO I'tH.

Bands of Music.
Hnn<ll! or
music:-.

2. For aidin~ the establishment or maintenance of hands of
music hy any corps of acti ,.e militia within the county, or any
other bands of music.

Bathi11g H ouscs.
l'uhllc bathIng h OUI!CI!.

3. For establishing and maintaining, or for granting money
to aid in the con struction of public bathing houses.

Ccnstts.
4. For taking a census of the inhabitants.

l.oeal
CCII!;UI!.

Clwrilab/c Institutions, Etc.
Aid to
chnl'ltlcs.

5. For granting aid to any charitable institution or out-ofdoor relief to the resident poor.

Crimcs-Disro1•rry of.
Hc\\ardl!
ror apprehension or

ahntnnla.
H.S.C.

t'.

53.

ftC\'. Stat.

c.

s.

6. For ofTerin~ and paying rewards for the discovery, apprehen~ion and conviction of pcrs01is who have or are believed or
suspected to have committed flagrant cri mes or to have contravened claus<' y of section 151 or to have been guilty of
personation as defined by The Domi11i011 Elcclion Act or by
Tire Elcclioll .I'Jct within the municipality.

Sec. -t<».l2.
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Drailmge.

7. For constructing. maintaining. improving. repairing. Const':lction
·
·
d't\·ertmg
·
·
.
or dram~.
\\,'denmg,
a 1tenng,
an d stopp1ng
up d rattls.
sewers or sewe
rs.
'd'
I
f
t
bl'
h'
sewage
dis-,;.
water-courses; pron mg an out ct or a sewer or es a 1s mg poo;.'\l work
works or basins f or the interception or purification of sewage; etc.
making all necessary connections therewith. and acquiring land
in or adjacent to the municipality for any of such purposes.
8.. F or entering into an agreernent with the cor poration of '~:ft~e~!fj~~n
any adJ'oining mttnicipalit,· for the use o r interchange of anv tng _ munici·
•
.
.
· pallty as to
sewers, sewerage systems or works fo r the d1sposal, mtercep- sewers and
tion or purification of sewage and for making all necessary~-';~~~~
connections and acquiring land in or adjacent to the municipality for any of such purposes. and fo r providing for the payme11t by one municipality to the other, annually or othen,·ise.
of such sums as may be agreed upon as compensation for any
such interchange or use.

Driving or Riding

011

R oads and Bridges.

9. F or regulating the driving of horses or cattle an d tl le Regulating
drh·tng on
roads and
riding of horses on highways and bridges.
bridges.

10. For prohibiting- racing. immoderate or dangerous dri,·- Pro_htulting
_
racmg on
ing or riding on highways or bridges. R. S.O. 192;, c. 233. hlghwa~·s.
s. 396, pars. 1-10.

(NoTE.-See sv:clion .fU tar. J, as to setting apart streets in
cities of 50,000 population for fast drh·ing.)
Eleclors-Sublllitting Questions to.
11. For submittin; to the \'Ote c>f the c!cctor:: an\' lllUlli· Suumis~lon
·
of quesuons
cipal question not specifically autho rized hY Ia w to be s ub- oi general
policy to
mitted.
electors.

(a) A question as to securing a supply of electrical power
or energy from The Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario shall be submitted to the electors
qualified to \'Ote on money by-laws. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 3%, par. 11; 1929, c. 58, s. 5 ( 1) .
ExhibitioNS.

12. F or acquiring land within or witho ut the municipalitv as Acquiring
. Itura I o r .111d ustna
. I. ex- agricultural
land for
. agncu
. Itura,I h o rt1cu
I
f or ho ld mg
a pace
hibitions and for erecting and maintaining buildings thereon for :~~ibitions.
that purpose and for the management of the same.

3416
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l'owcr to
lease.

13. For leasing for any period not exceeding three years
from the making of the lease, any part of the land acquired
under paragraph 12, which is not immediately required for the
purposes for which it was acquired.

MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS.

Sec. 404. 13.

Fat Stock and Otlzer Shows m1d Exhibitions.
1\ i<l 10 fat
or live t<!oc k
"hOWl!.

14. For granting or lending money or granting land in aid
of any association, for the holding of a fat stock or live stock

show or exhibition or any exhibition for the promotion or improvement of farming in any of its branches or departments.

Ferry Boats and Ferries.
Grants to
Ce rrle.,.

15. For making an annual grant towards the maintenance
and operation of ferry boats or other appliances used at any
ferry over a stream or other water separating a part of the
municipality from another part of it, or separating it from
another municipality in Ontario.
Fire Brigade-Agreements.

As•·eement
hclween.

municipalities ! or
fire protection.

16. For entering into an agreement with the council of any
other municipality within the county for the use by one or more
municipalities within the county of the fire brigade of anothe.r
municipality within the county, upon such terms and conditions
and for such remuneration as may be agreed upon between
such municipalities.
Flooding-Preventiot~

Works
for
)lrcvenllon
o! damage
hy noodlng.

of.

17. F or the purpose of preventing damage to any highway or
bridg'C or to any property within the municipality by floods
• ·
£rom t I1e overflowmg
·
·
back o f a nver,
·
ansmg
or d ammmg
stream or creek flowing through or in the neighbourhood of the
municipality, for acquiring land in the municipality or in any
adjoining or neighbouring municipality, and for constructing
such works as may be deemed necessary for that purpose, and
for deepening, widening, straightening, or otherwise improving
such river, stream or creek in the land so acquired, or removing
from it islands, rocks or other natural obstructions to the free
flow of the water.

Free Libraries.
Public
libraries.

18. For granting money or land in aid of any public library
established under any Act in the municipality or in an adjacent
municipality.

Sec. 40-l. 2R
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Harbours, J,VIzarvcs, Beacons, etc.

19. For granting aid for the construction o f harbours
Aill ror cou·
. 'strucllon oC
wharves, docks, slips and beacons on any river, lake, or nav1g- hnrl>ours.
.
. t h rougI1, or f ormmg
.
whan·es.
ab)e water passmg
m.
any pa rt o f t I1e etc.
boundary of the county, on such terms and conditions as to
security and otherwise as may be deemed expedient.
20. For making, improving and maintaining public whan·es. Making, etc..
.
wharvE'
.
docks and s I1ps,
an d f or presernng
s hores, b ays, IJar bours, o!
docks.
etc.s,
rivers or waters and the banks thereof.
TtE'gttlatinl\'
harhour:<.
22. For prohibiting the injuring, fouling. fi lling up or in- lni_urlng.
· sewer, water or etr.
filling
.
cumb enng
o f a pu hi'1c w IJar f . d ock·, s 1·1p, d ram.
.. orup.
!SUction pipe, shore, Lay, haruuur, rin:r or water.
~'~~:~,':';:~~·

21. For regulating harbours.

23. For erecting and maintaining beacons.

Beacon!<.

24. For erecting. maintaining, operating and renting grain r.:recting
elevators, wharves, piers and docks in harbours, and floating ~r;,~:ior:<.
elevators, derricks, cranes and other machinery fo r loading. etc.
discharging or repairing vessels.
25. For regulating vessels, crafts and rafts arnvmg in a Vessels. etc.
harbour, and for imposing and collecting such reasonable harb
.
Har our
hour dues thereon a s may serve to keep the harbour 111 good dues.
order, and to pay a harbour master.
26. For requiring the owner o r occupant of the land in Remon\1 or
·
· h w h'1ch t 11e same ex 1·st, to remove d oor-steps. railings.
door-steps,
connection
wit
·1·
h
·
b
·
·
·
projecting
poreh es, ra1 mgs, or ot er erections or o struct1ons prOJectmg over ·wharf.
into or over any public wharf, dock, sli p, shore, bay, harbour, clock. e tC'.
river or water.

•
Harbours, Wharves, 1Vaters. etc. --R em01-·al of Obstructions
from.

27. For requiring and regulating the removal from any pub- ~t~~~~:;n
lie wharf, dock, slip, drain, sewer, shore, bay, harbour, river ,·esseis.
or water, of all sunken, grounded or wrecked vessels, barges, ~;~:bo~rr~r:n
crafts, cribs, rafts, logs or other ob~tructions or incumbrances. etc.
by the owner, charterer or person in charge, o r any other person who ought to remove the same.

Hospitals, etc.

28. For granting aid to any incorporated society or any Ai<lln_g
association of individuals for the erection, establishment, main- i[~~~~~n.
tenance or equipment of public hospitals in any municipality hosJ•itals.

Chap. 266.
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Sec. 404. 28.

for the treatment of persons suffering from disease o r from
injuries.

l11digcnt Pcrso11s-Aid of.

29. For aiding in maintaining any indigent inhabitant, or
person iound in the mu&Jicipality, at a house of re fuge, hospital
or institution for the mentally ill, deaf and dumb or blind, or
other public institution of a like character.

Altllng
in<llge nl
J)Crt-:OHR.

1•owe a·
tO lalH!
><ccurlty f o r

ttdvnnccs
tna<lc to J>et·"OttH by way
of ch:u·lty.

. (a) \Vhere money is advanced by way of charity or re-

lief to or expended for the benef1t of a person who,
although in destitute circums tances. is the owner of
or interested in land the retention of which is necessary for a dwelling for him, the corporation may
take a conveyance of or a security on such land for
the amount advanced or expended, and on the death
of such person, or the surrender of the land by him
to the corporation, the corporation may sell or dispose of the land and apply the proceeds in payment
of the amount so advanced or expended, with interest
thereon at the rate of six per centum per annum, and
the costs of the sale and the residue of such proceeds,
if any, shall he paid to the executors, administrators
o r assig~:ts of such person on demand.

lVar M cmorials and Patriotic Objects.
~f ~ morlnl
\\"itHIOWR,

l:thl<· l~.

etc.

lXXUP nf
tl ~hf' nlurcs.

r\R~enl

of

I' IN·to t·,. not
t"PqttlrCII.

30. For erecting and placing memorial windows, monuments
and tablets in commemoration of officers and men of the municipality who were on active service during .he late war with the
naval o r military forces of Great Britain or her allies.
(a) The municipal corporation may borrow money for

said purpose by the issue of debentures payable in
not more than ten years from the date of issue, and
may levy a special rate in each year on all the rateable
property in the municipality sufficient to pay the in- ..
stalments of principal and the interest falling due in
respect of the debei1tures or to pay the interest and
prov ide for a sinking fund to retire the debentures at
their maturity.
(b) 1t shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the
electors to any by-law passed under the authority of
this section or to obser ve the formalities in relation
thereto prescribed hy this Act in respect of other
money hy-la ws.

Sec.~-

36.
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with the appro,·al oi the monument
Erection of
(c) An\~ . such monument mav
' •
Municipal Board, on application by the corporation. in l1ighway.
be erected in any highway n:-Jt le~s than sixty-six feet
in width and o,·er which the l'Orporation ha~ jurisdiction. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 396. pars. 12-30.

31. For the establishment of or for granting aid to the estab-:;~~~~~sr~ir
lishment of air harbours or landing grounds in compliance with harbours_
. R egulahons,
.
' . B oard o f tI1e and
landmg
the "Atr
1920," as 1.ssued by the •"'-tr
ground ~.
Dominion of Canada and such 'other regulations as may be
issued from time to time by the said Air Board. and for granting aid for aeronautical research work and for the de,·elopment
and general advancement o f the science of aeronautics and the
use of air craft; and the councils of any two or more municipalities may enter into an agreement for the establishment of an
air harbour and the joint exercise of all the powers and rights
contained in this paragraph upon such terms as may be agreed
and may entmst the control and management oi any air harbour or landing ground so established to a commission appointed by such councils pursuant to agreement.

(a) For the purposes of this paragraph. the council of a
local municipality may acquire land in the municipality or in an adjacent or an adjoining municipality.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 396, par. 31 ; 1929. c. 58,

s. 5 (2); 1930,

c.~.

s. 1--l.

;t';~ ~~~:~~~zatlons.
33. For aiding any regularly organized rifle association or Aid to rift~
any association or corporation having for its object or one of !~~o%~N~~~~
its objects the promotion of military art, science or literature.

32. For granting aid to any patriotic organization.

34. For adding to the sum paid, during the period of annual Rt 1emun
on. ~raor other authorized drill or when on acti,·e service, to any enlisted member of any corps oi active militia or.ganized wi thin
the_municipality.
35. For providing military outfit or equipment i or the mem- l::quipment.
hers of such corps.

lVar kfclllorials a11d Exemptions.
36. For erecting. establishing. equipping and maintaining, or :11<-rnorlal
·
·
·
·
homes.
f or g rantmg
at'd tor
t he erect10n.
esta bl'ISlunent, equrpment
ho us.-.-. <'lulJ
etc..
and maintenance of a memorial home or club-house for nursing for solcli.,r.-.
sisters, officers and men who were on active sen-ice during the
late war with the naval or military iorce:; of Great B ritain or
her Allies, or of a monument, building or structure or a park
in commemoration of officers and lllen who died while on such
active service.

Chap. 2()o.
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Sec. 4Q.l. 36 (a) .

(a) The councils of any two or more municipalities may

enter into an agreement for carrying o ut any of the
purposes of this parag raph in any one of them.
J.:x<'nwtf<•n
fro nt
tnxation.

37. For rxe1npting from taxation, except for local improvclllent and school purposes, for a period not exceeding ten years
any memorial home or cluh-house for nursing sisters, officers
and men who were on active ser vice during the late war with
the naval, military or air forces of Gr eat Britain and her Allies
and the lands used in connection therewith or any athletic
g rounds owned by or vested in trustees on behalf of any organization or association o f such nursing sisters, officers ancl
men ; provided that such buildings and lands shall be exempt
only while actually used and occupied for the purposes of a
memo rial home, club-house or athletic grounds.

Allo wnnccs

38. For g ranting aid to any fund established for providing
allowances to widows, children, widowed mothers, parents, persons acting in loco pare11tis or dependents of nursing sisters,
officers and men who resided in the municipality for six months
p rior to enlistment and who died while on active ser vice during
the late war with the naval or military forces of Great Britain
or her A llies.

to widow,.,

ch ildren,
etc., ot
decensell
~oldiC'rs.

Crnnt~

to

!<oldif'r~.

39. For making grants to nursing sisters, officers and men
who were on such active service and who resided in the municipality for six mo.nths prior to enlistment.

Mttnici pal 0 ffic ers.
A ppointlng
rertnin
offiCC t'M.

40. F or appointing such officers and servants a s may be
necessary for the purposes of the corporation, or for carrying
into effect the provisions of any Act of this Legislature or bylaw o f the council.

Fixing
r·emun erntlon . duties
and security

41. For fixing their remuneration and prescribing their
duties, and the security to be given for the perfonnance of
th
em .

ot.

Ontario Mmzicipal Uni01z.
ll! e mlwrahip
In union ot
munlclpnlltlc!<.

42. For the corporation becoming a member of any union of
O ntario munici palities for furthering the interests of municipalities and paying the fees for such membership and making
contributions for the expenses of the union, and paying the
expenses of dele~ates to any meeting of it or upon its business.
R.S.O. 1927, r. 233, s. 396, pars. 32-42.
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43. For any corporation officers becoming members of any~~;~~
municipal union or a ssociation for extending and improving member!' oc
. . I o ffi cers .111 th e d'tsc h arge o f association
. I sk'II
1 o f sueh mumctpa
cor lmprovthe tee h mea
their municipal duties, and for paying the fees for such mem- ~n.f0 ,~.fi~~~~al
bership, and for paying the expenses of such officers attending
any meeting of such union or association or upon its business.
1929, c. 58, s. 6.

Canadian Deep JVatcnt•ays Association.
44. For the corporation becoming a member of the Canadian ~tembership
. .
.
Canadian
naterways an d p ower A ssoctahon
an d paymg
t h e f ees in
Deep
D eep '"
for such membership and for making contributions towards the ~~te~~;~:
expenses of such association and paying the expenses of dele- Association.
gates to any meeting of it or upon its business.

Ontario Safety Lcagrte.

45. For making contributions towards the expenses incurred Grants to
• S a f ety League 111
· carrymg
· out t h e purposes £or Ontario
sacety
by the 0 ntano
which it was organized.
Leag\le.
Public Parks a11d Drives.

46. For acquiring land for and establishing and laying out .-h ·quiring
.
. the 1:1
nrl for
pu bl•IC park s, squares, avenues, I)Ott Ie,·ard s and d nves
111
rarks.
etc.
municipality or in any adjoining local municipality, and where
there is no board of park management for exercising all or r:ev. Stat.
any of the powers which are by Tire Public Parks Act con- c. ~ss.
£erred on boards of park management.
(a) A corporation which expropriates land in anotherWhere tanrt

· · I'tty, un d er t h e powers con ferre d by t I11s
· para- exrroprlaterl
mumc1pa
Is tn an
graph shall put the land in an efficient state to be ~~~~~~~~111 >••
used, and open the same to the general public, for the
purpose for which it was acquired within a reasonable
time after such expropriation, and shall maintain and
keep the same in an efficient state of repair and shall
proYide police protection therefor.

47. For accepting and taking charge of land, within or with- Accepting
. . I'1ty, ded'tcate d as a pu bl'tc park f or t he use of <ledlcate<l.
lantl
out t he mumc1pa
the inhabitants of the municipality.
Sidtra:alks, etc.-Vehicles 011.
48. For prohibiting carriages, wagons, bicycles, sleighs and rrohlblth'~
· ·
\'Chicles on
ot h er veh .tcles an d conveyances o f e\·ery d escnptton,
and what- ~<idewalks.
ever the motive power, or any particular kind or class of such etc.
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'chicle;-; or conH·yanet•s hcin~ upon. or he in~ u:-.e<:. drawn.
hauled or propelled nlong or upon any sidewalk, pathway or
footpath, 11~ecl hy or set npart for the u~e of pedestrians, and
iorming- part of any highway or bridge, boulevard or other
means of pttblic communication, or being in or upon any highway, houle,·ard, park, park-lot, garden or other place set apart
for flrllament or embellishment or for public recreation .

l 'ictorian Order of .VHr$CS .
. \hi t o \" lct<'rlau Order

of ::\ur>!C!'.

-19. For

~rantin~

aid to the \ ' ictorinn Order of Xurses.

II 'utrr for Fire Purposes.
C'ntolmt•lt<

for HUPI>IY
of wale••··

50. For contracting for a supply of water within the municipality for fire purposes and other puhlic uses, f rom hydrants
or otherwise as may be deemed advisable, and for renting
hydrants for any number of years not. in the first instance,
exceeding ten, and for renewing the contract from time to time
for periods not exceedin~ ten years, as the council may deem
proper. or for purchasing or erecting hydrants necessary for
any of such purposes.
II 'ateriny Streets.

t'ru11ra~tR
with ~;tr·ect
l'tlilwn~·

c·ompanlcs
f•1r Mti"('N
watt>rln~.

51. for contrac t in~ w ith a street railway company for
waterin~ any of the highways for any number of years, not
exceeding live. and for renewing such contract from time to
time for a period not exceeding five years. R..S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s . 396, pars. 43-50.

405.

By -lawa may be paned by the c:ou n c:ila of local munic:i -

palitiea:

.·lssess111cnts of FactoriC's, etc.-/ It Fi.red Srtms.
Fhrtl
a~t-ec ~~ment.

I. For fixing the as~essment lJf the property of any person
carrying on or propo~ing- to carry on \l'ithin the municipality
any manufacturing- lm!'im·s~ includin~ iron works. rolling mills.
work~ ior refining or ~melting ore!>, ~rain elevators. a beet
su~:,'<lr factory ancl a tobacco drier, or the land and business of a
cold !'torage plant to which aitl hy way of loan or grant has
been or is being gi\'en hy the ( ;o,·ernments of Canada and
Ontario or either of them on sut"h terms and conditions as the
council may deem proper.

Sec. 405. 4.
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(a) The fixed assessment shall not be for a longer period T e rm

or.

than ten years, shall not be renewable and shall not
apply to or affect taxation for school purposes or
local improvements.
(b) The by-law shall not be passed except with the affirm- Asse nt of
ati\·e vote of three-fourths o f all the members of the electors, e tc.
council and the assent of two-thirds of the electors
qualified to vote on mo!ley by-laws who vote on the
by-law.

(c) No person to whom, and no person who is interested Who not
. or ho lds shares m
. a company. an d no n ommee
.
vote on
m
o f by-law.

to

a corporation to which a fixed a ssessment is to be
granted shall be entitled to Yote on the by-law.
(d) No by-law shall be passed granting a fixed a ssessment when fixed
· respect o f a branc h o f 111
· d ustry o f a sum
. .1ar nature not
assessme
m
to be nt
to one established in the municipality unless the per- grante d.
son by whom it is carried on con sents in writing to
the granting of the fixed assessment.

(e ) No by-law shall be passed granting a fixed a ssessment Fixed
in respect of a business established elsewhere in On- ~~~e~~m~~t
tar io or which has been remo ved to the municipalitY
granted t o
• lnd ustn·
from another municipalitY in O ntario \\·hether the e~<tabllshed
.
.IS to be carne
. d on· by t he same person or by elsew her e.
busmess
a person deriYing title or claiming through or und er
him or otherwise or hy such person in partnershi p
with another person or by a joint stock company o r
otherwise. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 397. par. I ; I 935.
c. 43, s. 5.

Bathing i11 Public Waters.
2. For prohibiting or regulating the bathing or washing o f
the person in any public water in or near the munici pality.

Ba.th i11g.

Closet Acco111modatiou for IVorkmcn.
3. For requiring the owner s, contractors or master workmen ~c ll\·en · or construction
. o f bu1"ld"mgs or pu IJ 11c
tences ed
to l.Jy
l.Je
. J>rovld
engage<1 ·m t he erectiOn
works to provide for the use of the ,,·orkmen emp loyed in such builders .
erection or construction. closet accommodation, to be appr oved
of by the medical health officer, in connection with them.

Coal Dealers-Taking of Orders by.
4. For requiring eYery dealer in coal who takes o rder s fo r F i x i ng time
.
.
fo r de lh ·erv
coal for futu re dehvery, and accepts payment m full or on of goods. ·
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account of su ch order, to deli\'er to the purchaser the coal so
orde red within the time o r times fixed by the by-law.

Cows a11d Other A nimals- K eeping Of.
Keeping
cows
anti other
anlmnls.

5. F or regulating the keeping of cows, goats, swine and
other animals.

Jdcm.

6. For prohibiting the keeping of cows, g-oats, swine o r other
animals, except h or ses or mules, within the m unicipal ity or
within defined areas of it.

or

Coutagious Diseases.
Contagious

diseases.

7. For providiug blauk forms for recording and r eporting
<:.:'lses of contag ious or infectiou s diseases; for placarding
houses wherein su ch cases exist, and for taking su ch measures
as may be deemed necessary for preventing the spread of su ch
diseases.
Electors, Disqualifying Of.

Disqu a lifyIng elect ors
In arr ear
for taxes.

8. For disqualify ing from voting an elector whose taxes on
land on the day fixed for nomination at the annual election arc
overdue and unpaid.

DraiiiG[JC of Cellars, Privy V aults, l!..tc.
Constr uc llon
or l'cllnrs,
llmlns,
e tc.

9. For regulating the construction of cellars, sinks, cess· · an d pnvy
· vau1ts ; f or
poo ls, water c 1osets, cart11 c 1osets, pnnes
req uiring and reg ulating the manner o f the draining, cleaning
and clearing and disposing of the contents of them.

Dry earth
closets.

10. For requiring the use within the municipality or a defined
area of it of dry earth closets.

Expenses

11. For providing that the cleaning and disposing of the con- .
tents of cesspools, water closets, earth closets, privies and privy
vaults shall ,be done exclu sively by the corporation.

or cleaning

t'tc.

CIOs<:ts,

l'owcr s.

l•'lx cll
J:r:td«:tl

ft'CS.

o•·

(a) F or su ch purpose the corporation, its officers and
scr\'ants shall ha\'c all the powers of the local board
o f health and its officers and servants.

(b) The couucil may provide for the expense incurred in
such \\'Ork by imposing in the by-law authorizing the
\\'O rk or in a separate by-law a fixed fee or g raded
fees varying according to the different kind of

Sec. 405. 14 (d).
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premises served, the time involved in service and such
other matters as the council may consider applicable,
• and such fees shall be rated and assessed against the
lands in respect of which such services are rendered
in the collector's roil of the municipality and collected
and reco\·ered in like manner as municipal taxes.
rate
(c) The council may provide that . the collection, removal Speciadll
accor ng
and disposal bv the corporatiOn of the contents of to assessed
earth closets 0; other sanitary closets throughout the \'alue.
whole municipality; or in defined areas of it shall be
done at the expense of the owners or occupants of the
land therein, and for that purpose may impose upon
such land a special rate according to its assessed value
which shall be collected and recovered in like manner
as municipal taxes.

12. For requiring and regulating the filling up, draining, Fillin;; up,
.
.
cleamng,
cI earmg
o f any groun d s, yar d s an d vacant lots an d draimng.
etc.•
·
J
•
• ·
·
d rams.
•
&rounds
1
t he a tenng, re aymg or repa1nng
o f pnvate
yard!>, ~tc.
13. For makino•
am·
other regulations for sewerage or drain- Cor
Regulations
o
sewerage that may be deemed necessary for sanitary purposes.
age, etc.
(NoTE.-Sre pro'uisions of Th e Public Health Act 1tpo11 tltis
subject.)
E,9ress from Buildings.

14. For regulating, subject to the provisions of The Egress Doors or
A ct, T 1re Tltcatres a11 d c·wematograplts lngs.
publlcbulldAct, and The Factory, Shop and 0 ffice Building Act,~.'·a~t.at.

f rom P u bl1c. B 111'ld'mgs

319, 194.

(a) the size and number of doors, aisles, halls and stairs
in and other means of egress from hospitals, schools.
colleges, churches, theatres, halls, or other buildings
used as places of worship, or of public resort, or
amusement, or for public meetings, and the street
gates leading to them ;

(b) the construction and width of stairwa\'S in such buildings, and in factories, warehouses, hotels, boarding
and lodging houses;
(c) the materials of which and the manner in which stairs
a nd stair-railings shall be constructed, and the strength
of walls, beams and joists and their supports in all
such buildings; and

(d) for requiring the production of the plans of the buildmgs mentioned in this paragraph now erected or

~ll' ~ICIPAI. 11-;STITUTJO"S.

~ec.
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which it is proposed to erect, and for prohibiting
usc or erection of them until the provisions of
by-law arc compliccl with to the satisfaction of
architect of the corporation or an offirer appointee!
I he pu rposc.
OhHtt·ue:llon
or halls.
aiHI<·><, Nc.

l'ow<-n• oC
J>Olkc.

otll c.·r>< n s t o
>·!'clro..r lillll
h y-law!l
!' llfOI'C<'<l.

the
the
the
for

15. For prohibiting and pre\'cnting the obstruction by persons or things o f the halls, aisles. passage-ways, alleys or
approaches in or leading to any such building d uring the occupation of it by a public assemblage.
lmildin ~ mentioned Ill clause a of p;~ra
graph 1-t in a city or town is occupied by a public
assemblage, the chief constable or any constable of
the city or town may enter it to see that the by-law is
not being violated, and may require the removal of
any obstruction or of any person standing, sitting, or
otherwise occupying any hall, aisle, passage-way, alley
or approach, except for passing to and fro.

(a) While any

E.rplosivcs- K rcping, M amcfacturillg and Stori1tg of.
I !<>gul:tllng,
storiu~ nnd
I l':tllS)lOrlnllOil oC
ex plosi\·c><.

16. For regulating the keeping, storing and transporting
of,-

( a) dynamite, dual inc, nitro-g•lycerine, or gun powder;
(b) petrolettm, gasoline or naphtha; and

(c) other dangerous or combustible; inflammable or explosive substances.
I•'C(':< foo·
~UJl)lOI'l O(

17. For regulating and providing for the support by fees of
magazines belonging to private persons for the storage of the
substances mentioned in clause a of paragraph 16, and for
requiring them to be stored in such magazines.

''''('Ctlng

18 . For erecting and maintaining w ithin or w ithout the limits
of the municipality magazines for the storage of the substances
mentioned in clause a. of paragraph 16 . and for acquiring the
land necessary for that purpose, and for requiring such substances to be stored in such magazines.

magazines.

nnd Jnainwlnlng
•na~~azincs.

Limiting
<tll:tnlhy lo
h(' kcJlt.

l'rohiloillng
ltl anufac--

llu·e or
e x Jllo "l ' ' '' "·

19. For limiting the quantity of the substances mentioned in
clause a of paragraph 16, which may he kept in any place
other than such a magazine, and for regulating the manner in
which the same a rc to be kept or stored.
20. For prohibiting or regulating the establishment within
the municipality o f factories or other places for the manufacture or st or~gc of any of the substance~ mentioned in clause
a of paragraph I

o.

f

Sec. 405. 29.
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21. For rec1uiring the submission o f plans o i the ,.
nremises5:uhml,..~lon
· or plnn11 or
including the buildings u pon or in which it i:' proposed that prcmll<··~.
such manufacture or storage shall take place, and the appro,·al
of them by the council before the manufacture or storing i:;
commenced.
22. For requiring s uch buildings to be surrounded b\· walls Height nnd
I I
. .
·f
l delK'rltJtlon
.
. h
or fences and f or regulatmg the hetg t an< < es~npnon o sue 1 or rences
walls or fences and their distance .from such buildings. and also ~~~~1'd7~gs.
the distance from any other building. at wh:ch such manufacture or storage may be carried on.

23. For regulating the carn·ing o" o i the bu:<i:.e;,:; of manu- nt>s:ulntln~'
.
.
h
b:
I I
.
huslne,;s of
f actunng or stonng sue su stances. w let 1cr the busmcs:> hasmn•~urnc·
been heretofore or shall be hereafter established. and prescrib- ~~~~~,?c,.~x
ing the precautions to be taken for the pre,·ention oi fires and
accidents fr om the combustion or explosion o i such substances.
24. For
granting licenses ior the carn·inl! on of the busine:-:s J!.i <'cn"''" 1
.
f
.
. •
.
or <'nrn· n;:
ot manu actunng the substances mentiOned m paragraph 16 or on hu!<lne!'«.
for stor!ng them in quantities of more than twenty-five pound:-.
and prescribing the time. not exceedin~ fi,·c years. during which
the licenses shall remain in iorce. provided that the license ice
shall not exceed $25 a month for every month in which :-ud1
business shall be carried on.

25 • F or prohibiting or reorulatinl!
l'rohlhltllll;.
<>
•. the kcCJlin'T
:::. or .;;torintr
.., oi eH·
.. storing.
gasoline or benzine. and prescribing the materials oi whirh the or gasoii11c.
vessels containing it shall be compo:.cd. and the classes of build- ct<·.
ings in which it may be stored. or kept for sale. and for makin·.;
regulations for the pre\'ention of fires and accidents from the
combustion or explosion of such substances.
Fcnrcs.

26. F or prescribing the height and dc:>cription oi lawiul t',~'ft 1~, nncl
fences.

rt-nl-e.

27. Forf prescrib.in_g the hei_ght and description oi. and the ~:~,~~·arM.
manner o maintammg. keepmg up and laying down fence:along highways or parts thereof. and ior making compensation
for the increased expenses. ii any. to per:>ons required so to
maintain, keep up or lay down any such fence.

28. •For determining how the CO!'t o f diYi-.ion fences shall be ro"
i&ion
l'OC~S.
apport toned. and for prm·iding that any amount so appo rtion<.'d apportlon. .
l
menl or co;;t.
S ha II bC reCO\'e ~ bl e un der TlIC S 111/IIIIOr_\' COll<.'ICIIOIIS . ' r/. pro- RC\', l:;tnl.
vided that until a by-law is passed, Tile Line Fences .·let ~hall cc. 136 · Jt:t .
apply.
29. For requiring proper and sufficient protection ag-ain:-t Barbed wire
. .
. I by tences
.
to persons or anuna,;
constructed wholly or fenccM.
lllJury
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partly of barbed wire or any other barbed material to he pro\'ided by the owner of the land, and in towns and cities for
prohibiting the erection along the highways of fences made
wholly or partly of barhed wire or any other barbed material.
Water gates.

30. For reqttiring the owners of land to erect and maintain
a water gate where a fence crosses au open drain or watercourse.

Fire-Pret•cutiou of Accideuls by.
l'J'O\'Iding
:1 g:tinst
:u·c idents
hy !Ire.

31. For securing

a~ai1M

accident hy fire the inmates and

emp l o~·ecs and others in factories, hotels. hoarding-houses,

lodging-house!'. warehou!'cs, theatres, music ha lls, opera houses
and othet· buildings used as places of puhlie resort or amusement.

Fire Escapes.
Compelling
usc of fire
escapes.

32. Subject to the pro,·isions of any other Act requiring fire
escapes, for compelling the owners a nd occupants of buildings
more than two storeys in height, except private dwellings, to
provide proper fire escapes therefor in such places, of such
pattern and mode of construction as may be deemed proper,
and for prohibiting the occupation of any such buildings unless
or until such fire escapes arc provided .

Fires in Opel£ Air.
l're scribing
times Cor
se tting fires
and p r cC'nnlions.

33. F or prescribing the times during which fires may be set
in the open air, and the precautions to he obser ved by persons
setting out fires.

Firearms a.nd Fireworks.
D ischarge
of firearms.
Jl r cworks,
e tc.

34. For prohibiting or regulating the discharge of guns or
other firearms, and the fi ring and setting off of fireballs, squibs,
crackers or fireworks.

Fond.
Hegulating
1he delivery
or exposure
for s:tle oC
n1cat, clc.

35. For regulating the deli\'ery and exposute for sale upon
a high\\'ay or in a 111arkct or public place of meat, poultry, game,
Oe$h, fish or fr uit, or the carcass of any animal.

lnspc('tlon
or milk and
pro\'lslons.

36. For appointing inspectors, and for providing for the
inspect.ion of meat, poultry, fi sh and natural products offered

Sec. 405. 39.
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for sale for human food, whether on the streets or in public
places, or in shops.

37. For authorizin~
the seizincr
and dcstro\'in,.,a
of tainted and tainted
Selt:lng c
.
~
"
•
·
ood.
unwholesome 3rllcles of food.
, Food and Fttel.

38. \Vith the appro\'al of the ~Iunicipal Board and within
. . .
. .
.
an d restnchons
an d un der t he cond'1t1ons
preth e I1m1tatJons
scribed by order of the Board:
1.

Power to
buy and sell
fuel and
f ood.

For buying and storing fuel and such articles of food
as may be designated by order oi the Board and for
selling the same to dealers and residents of the muni-

cipality ;
u.

For acquiring land, erecting buildings, establishing,
conducting and maintaining depots, stores. warehouses and yards and purchasing machinery, plant,
appliances and equipment necessary for such purposes;

111.

For appointing officers, clerks and ser\'ants to manage
and conduct such businesses;

1\'.

For making rules and regulations and doing all such
other acts and things as may be necessary for the
full and proper carrying out of such powers;

v.

For borrowing from time to time by the issue of debentures payable in not more than ten years from the
date of issue the money neces~ary for such purposes.

(a) The by-law need not be assented to by the electors, but shall require a \'Ote of two-thirds of all
the members of the council.
(b) After the by-law has been appro,·ed by the l\Iunicipal Board it shall also be approved by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council and may then be
finally pa~sed by the council.

Gas TVorks, Tamterics, Distilleries, etc.

39. For prohibiting or regulating the erection or continuance Gas works,
of gas works ' tanneries ' or distilleries or other manufactories distilleries,
etc.
or trades which, in the opinion of the council, may pro,·e to be
or may cause nuisances.

Chap.
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H oists, Scaffolds, ICtc.
Constr u<'llcm
of holRts,
sea ffulcllng,

e tc.

40. For regulating and inspecting the construction and erection of hoists, scaffolding and other apparatus and appliances
usccl in erecting, repairing, altering or improving buildings,
chimneys, o r other structures. and fo r making regulations for
the protection and safety of workmen and others employed
thereon; and for appointing inspectors o f scaffolding.
(Non:.-As to appointment of inspectors tmder The Bt•ildillf) Trades Protection Act, a./tll as to additional scaffold regulatioHs, sec R ev. Stat. c. 195.)

Ma nufactttrcs and Trades.
4 1. For regulating manufactures and trades which in the
opinion of the council may prove to be or may cause nuisances.

!\ox lou >~

mnnufac1\lrC!l 1111(1

trades.

No ises.
Hinging of
hrll><. E' tC.

42. F or prohibiting or regulating the ringing of bells, the
blowing of horns, shouting and unusual noises, or noises cal- ·
culated to disturb the inhabitants.

N uisa11ccs.
"ulsance"'.

43. For prohibiting and abating public nuisances.

llnullns
44. For prohibiting the hauling
<l<'a d hOI'Sc~.
'J
I
ff .
e t c .. throug h so1 o r any ot 1er o ens1ve matter
the
s
treets
I
.·
I
I
.
f
dayI'1gI11.
In <lny ll,;ht. < ll llll g t lC 10\11 S 0

of dead horses, offal, night
l.
or tung
a I ong any h'tg'h way

Placards, etc .- l11decent.
-15. For prohibiting the posting or exhibition of placards,
play bills, posters, writings o r pictures or the writing of words,
or the making of pictures or drawings, which are indecent or
may tend to corrupt or demoralize, on any wall or fence or
else\\'here on a highway o r in a public place.

Indecent
Jllncar<l><,

e tc.

Poles, Pipes, Wires, Conduits, etc.
Larlng of
pol e><.

4o. For regulating and, subject to Th e M11nicipal Fra11chiscs

·
ancl on sue h terms an d coneI'1t10ns
as t he counct'I may deem
expedient. for authorizing the erection and maintenance of electric light, power, telegraph and telephone poles and wires and
poles a nd \\'ires for the transmission of electricity across or

w i r es,
11lve>~ or
.' l r l ,

~~~~~e~ ~ts

on

HC\ '. St at.

c. 2ii.
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along any highway or public place, or permitting any person
supplying electricity for light, heat or power, to lay down pipes
or .conduits for enclosing wires for the transmission of electricity under any highway or public place. provided that a bylaw shall not be passed under this paragraph in \·iolation of
any agreement of the corporation.

47. Subject to The Power Commission .·let for constructing Laying
. d own ptpes
.
. for enc Iosmg
. wtres
.
f or t h c concluits
pipes or cor
or 1aymg
or con d. utts
transmission of electricity under, or for erecting towers or ~~:;.~t,;:ic
poles for the support of wires for such purpose across or along Re,·.Q Stnt.
any highway or public place, and for entering into agreements c. 6-.
with electric light or power, telegraph or telephone companies
for the use by them of such pipes. conduits or poles. for such
consideration an<i on such tem1s and conditions as may be
agreed upon.
Pounds, etc.
48. For pro\'iding sufficient yards and enclosures ior the safe Pro,·id!ng
keeping of such animals as it may be the duty of the pound- pounds.
keeper to impound. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 397. pars. 2-4R

49. For prohibiting or regulating within an\' part of the An!mnt"
· · 1·tty or wtt
· 11111
· any d e fi neeI area t h· crco f., or upon any tnrge.
runntn~ at
muntctpa
oefined highways therein the running at large or trespassing of
animals, other than dogs. and ior pro\·iding for impounding
them and for causing them to be sold. if they are not claimed
within a reasonable time. or if the damages. lines and expenses
are not paid according to law. R5.0. 1927, c. 2 33. s. 31)7.
par. 49; 1936, c. 39, s. 24 ( 1).

SO. For appraising the damages to he paid by the owners of Apprnlsing
. 1s tmpoun
.
ded f or trespassmg.
.
the
amma
contrary to Iaw or t Ilednmnges.
by-laws of the municipality.
5 l. For determining the compensation to be allowed for Compen~a.
· carrymg
·
· ·
,
tlon
Cor
servtces
ren d ered m
out tI1c provtsJons
o f any ."'-ct.
tm!>oun<ling
with respect to animals impounded or distrained and detained nnunnt!'.
in the possession of the distrainor.
(a) Any by-law passed by the council of any town. \·illage
or township under the pro,·isions of paragraphs 48
to 51 shall apply to any county highway or part thereof situate within such town, \'illage o r township.

(NoTr:..-For furthrr pro·;:isious as to pounds, srr Rr•·· Stat.
c. 337-)
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Sec. 405. 52.

SMt•crs- E.rtrusiou of.
Exten!ilon
of trewers
Into adjoinIll~ municlpullt)'.

52. \Vhcre a local municipality is so s ituate that it is necessary, in order to procure an outlet for a sewer or to connect it
with a sewage farm, to extend it into or through an adjacent
municipality, for so extending it, or for extending and connecting it with any existing sewer of such adjacent municipality,
upon such terms and conditions as may be agreed upon, or in
case of failure to agree, as may be determined by arbitration.

Arbitrators
to determine
conditions
o n which
•·onnectlons
mny be
made.

(a) Where the council of the adjacant municipality objects to allow such extension or connection, the
arbitrators shall determine not only the terms and
conditions upon which the extension or connection is
to be made. but also the location of the sewage farm,
filtering plant or artificial means of sewage disposal
which is contemplated, and whether the extension or
connection should be allowed to be made.

Rev. Stat.
(', 350.

(b) Nothing in this paragraph shall authorize the making
of an open drain or sewer, or affect the provisions of
The Ditches and lVatercourscs Act, or limit any o f
the powers conferred on townships by that Act.
Sewer Rents.

Rt•wer r e nts.

53. For charging all persons who own or occupy land
drained, or which by by-law of the council is required to be
drained, into a common sewer, a reasonable rent for the use of
it; for regulating the time and manner in which the rent is to
he paid; for providing for the payment of a commutation of
such rent or charging a gross sum in lieu of rent and for the
payment of such commutation 01· gross sum either in cash or
In· instalments with interest.
(a) This paragraph shall not apply to a sewer constructed

as a local improvement.
(b) All sewer rents shall form a lien and charge upon the
HC\'.
t•.

!';tnt.

~72.

real estate upon or in respect of which the same have
been assessed and rated or charged and shall be collected in the same manner and with the like remedies
as ordinary taxes ~n real estate are collected under
the provisions of The Assrssmrnt Art.

Sig11s, etc.
Potrters.

54. For prohibiting or regulating the erection of signs or
other ad\'C.~rti~ing de\'iccs. and the po~ting of notices on build-

Sec. 405.60 (a).
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ings or vacant lots within any defined area or areas or on land
abutting on any defined highway or part of a highway.

55. For prohibiting the pulling down or defacing of signs or Pulling
· ·
d ences
·
·
I aw f uIIy a ffixe d .
down and
of
other a d verttsmg
an d notices
sig':'s
notices.

Slaughter H ouscs.

56. For prohibiting or J;egulating and inspecting the erection rrohibiting
or continuance of slaughter houses, and for prohibiting the t~1n;~gu
slaughter of animals intended for food. except in slaughter
houses designated in the by-law, prodded that in towns, villages
and townships this paragraph shall not apply to the slaughter
of animals for the use of the person killing them or of his
family.
S11o<.c./ and I ce- Remor:a/ of.

57. For requiring the occupants of buildings adjoining a Clearing

. h way 111
. th e muntctpa
. . 1'tty or .m any d e fi nc d area ot. .tt to cIcar away
h•g
and Icesnow

a\'.·ay and remove the snow and ice from the roofs of such ~~~'sftfeo_rs
buildings and from the sidewalks adjoining their premi5es. and walks.
for regulating the times when and the manner in which the
same shall be done.

58. For clearing away and removing sno\\· and ice from the Case or.
. d b m'ld'mgs a<1'JOillltlg'
. . a h'tgI1way an d f rom unoccupted
roo f s o f unoccupte
buildings
the sidewalks adjoining the premises and adjoining vacant land r~:d~·acant
in the municipality or in any defined area of it at the expense
of the owner, and for collecting or reco\·ering the expenses
incurred in so d oing in the 111:anner provided by section 524.
Sparring Exhibitions, etc.

59. For prohibiting sparring exhibitions and boxing matches. Spa_rr_ing
. .
f . h
. h out th e wntten
.
. and
exhtballoms
wh ere an a dmtsston
ee ts c arge d , wtt
permtsboxing
s:on of the chief constable in a city or town. or of the reeve in matches.
townships and villages.
Steam Transmission.
60. For authorizing anv person supph·ing steam for heat or Transmlt. ·
d . f.
• •
tlng steam
power to 1ay down ptpes or con mts or transnuttmg steam under
under the highways or public squares. on such terms and con- highways.
. ditions as the council may deem expedient.
(a) A by-law shall not be passed under the authority of
this ·paragraph in violation of any agreement of the
corporation.

:H3-t
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Sec. 405. 61.

1Vatercourses and Drains-Obstr11ction of.
OhM I ruction
or ()rains.

oI. For prohibiting the obstruction of any drain or watercourse, and for permitting and regulating the size and mode of
construction of culverts and bridges which cross any drain or
watercourse situate on a public highway.
Water Closets, Privy Vaults, etc.- Filling

Clo>~lng

:uul

tilling up
ceR!\1)001~.

etc.

up.

62. For requiring owner:;, lessees and occupants of land in
the municipality or any defined area of it to close or fill up
water closets, privies, privy vaults, wells or cesspools, the continuance of which may, in the opinion of the council or the
medical health officer, be dangerous to health.

Coastiug and Tobogganing.
('oast lng
and
tohoggantng.

63. For prohibiting or regulating coasting or tobogganing on
the hi~hways.

Spitting on Sidewalks, etc.
Spitting on
sidewalks,
In public
hullcllngs,
etc.

G-L For prohibiting spittin~ on sidewalks and pa,·ements, and
in the passages and stairways of and entrnnces to public buildings. and in buildings, halls, rooms and places to which the
public resort, in street cars and public conveyances and in such
other public places as may be designated in the by-law. R. S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 397, pars. 50-64.

Bands-Support of.
g~tabllshing
run<IR
b ands. for

sh~ll be passed under the authority of this
paragraph unless the assent of the electors qualified
to vote on money by-laws has first been obtained, and
no by-law passed with such assent shall be repealed
except with the like a ssent.

(a) No by-law

,\ SNent O{

<'l ector><
requisite.

(.b) Upon a petition for the establishment of a fund under

Suhmis.~ion

or b\·-luw
pctit'lon.

65. For providing by means of taxation for the establishment
and maintenance of a fund for the supJ)Ort and aid of a band
or bands of music and for making a nnual or other grants from
such fund to any band or bands or to the members thereof.

011

the authority of this paragraph being presented to
the council of a lllllnicipalitr signed by not less than
li fteen per centum in numhcr of the electors qualified
to vote on money by-laws according to the last revised
\'Oters' li:;t, the council shall at the· next ensuing
annual municipal elections submit a by-law for th(

Sec. 406. 2(b) (iii)
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establishment of the fund for the assent oi the said
electors and. ii the same is assented to. shall pass the
by-law. 1936, c. 39, s. 2-t ( 2 ).

406. By-l aws may be paued by the councils of urban
muDicipalities and of townships abutting on an urban municipality:
Establislriug

RcstricfL-~

Districts or Znm·s.

l. F or prohibiting the usc oi land or the erection nr u:;e oi Re(!trictions
· 11111
· any d e fi ned area or a rca:; or a I>uttmg
·
buildings
on an~ on
in defined
b UI•td•mgs wtt
defined highway or part of a hig-hway except for ~uch pur- areas.
poses as may be set out in the by-law. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233.
s. 398,
1.

par.

2. F or regulating the height. bulk. spacing and character oi ne.gutatlng1k
. I1111
. any d efine
- d are."l or hetght.
bu .
etc. of buildb m·td·tngs to be erected or a Itered w1t
areas or abutting on any defined highwar or part of a high,,·ay. tngs.
and the proportion oi the area
the lot which such building
may occupy.

of

passed under this section shall a1>1>h·
as
(a) No bv-law
'
· to an\·
· Bxccsnion
t(\ builrlings
land or buildings which on the day the by-law is rrertNJwhen
. any purpose pro h.b.
passed . .IS ercctcd o r u~ed tor
1 1te<I b\·-taw
passcct.
by the by-law so long as it continues to be u,;ed ior
that purpose. nor shall it apply to any building the
plans for which haYe been appro,·ed by the city
architect prior to the date oi the. passing of the hy-law.
so long as when erected it is used f9r the purpo~e
for which it was erected.

passed under this section shall come intoA8 Pr>ro<lvat of
(b) No b,·.Jaw
'
.
oar .
force or be repealed or amended wtthout the appro,·al
of the :\I unicipal Board; but such appr oYal may he
gi\·en, as to the whole or any part of an area or highway affected. if it is shown to the sati~ iaction of th<:
Board that it is p roper and expedient in Yiew oi.( i) the purpose for which the original by-law was
passed and the nature and class oi occupancy
and use of the land within the area or abutting
on the highway at the time the by-law was passed;
(ii) any change which may since ha,·c taken. place
affecting it,; suitability ior such occupancy or
use; and
(iii)the desirability oi the proposed repeal or amendment in the interests of the 0\mers oi land in the
district affected and of the community as a whole.
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Sec. 406.2 (c).

::--lotke to
owners.

(c) The counci l shall noli fy a ll owners whose property
is affected by any by-law passed under this parag raph
of its intended application to the Municipal Boord for
its approval of the said by-law, and such notice ~hall be
sent by prepaid registered letter at least ten clear days
before the date fixed hy the said Board for hearing
the application to all such owners, affected by the said
by-law, whose names appear on the last revised assessment roll of the municipality.

l<'ormal
order or
Board.

(d) The appro\"al of the l\hmicipal Board to any such
hy-law shall be given hy a fo rmal order of the Board,
and until such for mal order has been made the approntl of the Board shall not be deemed to have been
given to any such by-law.

Uetermlnins
o wners to
ue notified.

( r.) The l\1 unieipal Board shall have power and authority
to determine who arc the owners affected by any such
hy-law to whom notice of the application to the Board
required by clause c shall be given and the order
of the Board determining the owners to whom such
notice shall he given shall be final and conclusive and
not subject t\l appeal. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 398,
par. 2; 1930, c. 44, s. 15.
407, By-laws
municipa lities:

may

be

passed

by

the

councils

of

urban

Bathi1tg and Boat-Houscs-lnspcclio11 of.
Inspection
or bathing

ancl boat

1. For inspecting public bathing-houses and boat-houses or
premises wholly or partly used for boat-house purposes.

houses.

Borr01c•iug !tf oucy for Ccrlaiu Purposes Jliitl!ou.t /lssml
of Elcclprs .
BO tTOWins
money for
extension
o r water,
gas, electric
llg-ht works,
etc.

•

2. \\fhere the corporation of an urban municipality has heretofore constructed, purchased or acquired, or hereafter constructs, purchases or acquires gas, electric light, po,:er or water
wo rks 01- works for the de,·elopment of a water power for
generating-. or works for producing, transmitting or distributing
electrical power or energy or se\\·erage works or works for the
interception, purification or disposal of sewage. at the expense
of the corporation at l ;~ rge. or where any such corponition has
undertaken the construction. purchase or acqui sition of any
such works ami it appears that the cost of such constmction,
purchase o r acquisition has exceeded or will exceed the amount
al ready prO\·ided for that purpose,-for borrowing such

t

Sec. 407. 3.
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further sums as may he necessary to extend, improve or complete such works or the purchase or acquisition of the same
or to meet the cost of extensions or imprc)\·ements :1lready made
to such works.

(a) The by-law shall not require the assent of the electors When as.~ent
of elector"
1'£ .tt .IS passe d by a vote o f t Itree- f ourt hs o f a II t he not
required.
members of the council and is appro,·ed by the :\f unicipal Board.
approval may be given if it is shown to the sat is- Appro'"at o_r
(b) Such
.
.
Board condt·
faction of the Board that the expend•ture prnposed rlons
· or .Improvement or f or dent
to be ma de f o r sue I1 extensiOn
the completion of such works or such purchase or
acquisition is necessary. and that a sufficient additional
re,·enue will be deri,·ed therefrom to meet the annu~tl
payments in respect of such debt and the intere:;t
thereon or in the case of the extension or improvement of waterworks or works for producing, receiving, transmitting or distributing electrical power or
energy where it is made to appear to the said 11oard
that the net re,·enue deri,·ed from such waterworks or
works for producing, recei,·ing, transmitting or distributing electrical power or energy justifies the construction of such extension o r impro,·ement or in the
case of the extension or improvement of sewerage
works or works for the interceptiqn. purification or
disposal o f sewage, that such extension or improvement is approved of by the Department of Health.

preceto.

(c) This paragraph shall not apph· to works required bv AllJllication
•
• o! (lara
the Department of Health to he establishecl, improved. gra11h. •
extended, enlarged, altered nr renewed or r eplaced.
(d) This paragraph shall apply to a municipal ~t rect railway system in the same manner and to the ~ame extent as it applies to waterworks.

(c) This paragraph sha:t apply to any urban municipality
operating any such works under the authority of a
special Act, and any provision in such special :\ ct
requiring the assent of the electors shall not apply to
the borro\\'ing- of mnne,- for the purposes o i t ht;-;
paragraph.

Buildings-Heating.

3. For regulating, controlling. and in ~pecting the installation Regula lion
of all h ot \\'ater and steam heat in!! J•lants. R.S 0 19?7 c ?3"> etc ... or
"
· ·
- · · -· • • heatrng
s. 399. par~. 1-3.
plants.

('hap. 2r,r,.
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Sec. -107. 4.

!Jui!Jinys·:- Sircnglh of Walls, Ht•ants, etc.
~ i:t. t•

uncl

!-it rt·n~ l h

of

walls, ··t<·.,
nntl tJrothu· ·
l ihn ul'
plan ~.

-1. For n·gulating the size a11d stn·ngth o i franw, wouden,
brick. stone. cement and crmcrrte walls, and of the fo undations
a ncl foundation walls, h<'ams, joists . rafters, roofs and their
~ upports of :.11 buildings to be erected, altered or repaired, and
fo r rl'qttiring the production fJ f the plans of all buildings, and
for charging fees for the inspection and appro\'al o f s uch plans,
a11cl fixing the amount o f the fees and for the issuing of a permit certifying to s uch approval without which permit no huildillg or strurturt· tll:t)' he erected, altered or repaired. R.S.O.
I'J27 , c. 233, s. 399, par. 4; 1934, c. 3-1 , s. 7 (I).
( .\i()n·:.- Srr. also purayra ph

1

S. el seq.)

lluildinrJs-Relllovill[! or IVrccking.
Ht'gulaling
rCillO\'Ell

and \\TeeJtln,; or
hulldlngl!.

H c •rufrho,;
cha ng,•s

In st•·•,.tu•·<'

or

hnllolilt&><.

5. For regulating the removing or wrecking of buildings, and
the s praying thereof during- snrh work so as io prevent dust or
rubbish arising there from.

o. For requiring the owner or occupant of all\' building to
' .111 1ts
. structure an< I to strcngt'hen 1ls
. walls.
ma k·e sue I1 cI1anges
supports and floors as 111ay he required by the architect or other
officer named in the by-law when, in the opinion of the architect or such ofliccr. the building is being u sed for any purpose
for which it is structurally unsuited or which renders it dangerous, ami requiring a permit from the architect or such other
officer for such usc after s uch changes have been made a s he
may direct. and prohibiting the usc of any building which in the
opinion of the architect o r other o ffic er is dangerous, without
his sanction and appro\·al.
Cab Sta11ds and Bootlts.

~lnntls ror
\'(•htl'lf'R

7. For authorizing and assignin~ stands on the highways and
in public places for motor vehicles not kept for hire, and for
motor vehicles ancl other vehicles kept for hire, and regulating
the use of the said stands, and for authorizing the erection and
maintenance of co\'crc<l stands or booths on the highways and
in public places for the protection o r shelter of the drivers of
such moto r \'Chicles and other vehicles kept for hire; but no
such co\'C·rcd ~land or booth shall he placed upon the sidev.:alk
without the consent of the owner ami occupant of the adjoining
land.
Cellars-Plans of.

1\i<Ct'l'la Jn1ug leve l!!

(If'

''f'llll l'l!,

(' {(·.

8. For requiring o wner~ and occupants to furnish the council
,,·itlt the 1<•\'r ls, with reference to a line fixed by by-law, of their

Sec. 407. 14.
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cellars heretofore or hereafter dug o r constructed, and for
taking such other means as may be deemed necessary for
ascertaining such levels.

9. F or requiring to be deposited with an officer named in the Comrpelli1nhg
.
. commenced, a lng
the urn s by-law, before the erection
o f a bur'ld'mg rs
or
, ground or block plan of the building. with the levels of the grg~kn~>~~~
cellars and basements, with reference to a line fixed by by-law. ~!:~~~~~c~~~Children Riding bclrillli Vl£'hiclrs.

10. For prohibiting chi ldren from riding on the platforms of
cars, or riding behind or getting on waggons, sleighs or other
. 1es w h'J
· motion,
·
·
. .
veh 1c
1 e 111
an c1 f or preventing
accr'dents ansmg
from such causes.

~~~~~~ing
!rom riding
behind
waggons,
etc.

Drainage P1trposes--'lcquiri11g Land in A ·Hotlrcr M rmicipalif)'
for.

11. For acquiring, with the consent of the council thereof. Acquirng
· any other mumcrpa
· · I'rty requrre
· d tor
·
·
land In
anIand m
preventmg
sueh other
munlurban municipality or any part of it from being flooded by ~~;\'~~e!or
surface or other water flowing from such other municipality or purposes.
for an outlet for such water; and for constructing, maintaining
and improving drains. sewers and watercourses in the land so
acquired.
Drill Sheds and A rmottrii('S.

12. For acquiring land in the municipalitv for a drill shed Site for
· or vo1unteer corps
· h avmg
·
·rts Itea d -or
drillarmoury.
shed
or armoury ·for any nu·1·rtra
quarters in the municipality.
Ele-z:ators, H oists, ric.

13. Subject to Th e Factor'\',
Slrop a11d Office Buildi11g Act Erect_lpn d
•
•
•
Of hOIStS .an
and any other Act relating to cranes, elevators and horsts, for elevators.
· th e constructron
· o f an d f or mspectrng
·
·
· Rev9Stat
reguIatrng
cranes, l101sts
1 4• •
and elevators, and for regulating the manner in which elevators
and hoists which are to be operated automatically or otherwise
in buiJdings, shall be constructed and operated, and for licensing elevators and hoists used by the public or by employees.

c:

Fire Engines, etc.-Right of lVay

011

Highways.

14. For providing that the reels, engines and vehicles of the Right ot
.
way on
fi re department shall have the nght
of way on the streets and streets tor
highways while proceeding to a fire or answering a fire alarm fire reels.
call.

3++0
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Sec. 407. 15.

Fireme1J, etc.
l•:.;ta l, ll :<h·
iug

Hn~

I 'U lll pallft•S,

•'tt·.

15. F or appointing fire wardens, fire engineer s and firemen
:llld for promoting, establishing, a nd regulating fire, hook-andla<l<ler, and propt't'l\· sa \· in ~ t'olllpanic:-;. R.S.O. 1')27, c. 2:\3,
s. 399, pars. S-15 . .
Fire E1zgines, etc.

Purchaso or
lin• hall sill'
cl<'.
·
•

16. For acquiring land for and erecting thereon a f1re hall
·
·
an d f or pure11asmg
an d ·msta ]]'mg fi re engmes,
apparatus an d
appliances for fire-fighting and fire protection at a cost not
exceeding $20,000, and for the issue of debentures therefor
payable in equal annual instalments o f principal and interest
during a period not exceeding ten years.
(a) It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the
electors to the by-law if it is passed by a vote of twothirds of all the members of the council.
(b) No by-law shall be passed under the authority of this
paragraph while any debentures issued under a by-law
previously passed thereunder are outstanding ami
unpaid u nless the approval of the l\'1 unicipal Board
is obtained. 1931, c. SO, s. 27.

( NOTE.- Sce sectio11 425, par. 2.}
Firemen, etc.-M;cdals, Rewards a11d Gratuities to.
Hcwanl:; to
flrem en anu
JlC r :;n n ;o dl >'!·

tin~;uishing

th em sPIVt'S
a t fl r {'S.

17. For providing medals or rewards for persons who di;;tinguish themselves at fires, and for granting gratuities to the
members of the fire brigade who have become incapacitated for
service on account of injuries or ill-health caused by accident
or exposure at fires, o r from old age or inability to perform
their duties, and for granting pecuniary aid or other assistance
to the widows and children of persons killed by accident while
in the discharge of their duties at fires, or who die from injuries received or from illness contracted while in the service
of the corporation as firemen.
Fires-PreventioH of.

Erection of

hullclings,

e tc.

\\'oml ('n

buildings.

18. For reg ulating the construction, alteration or repairs of
buildings.

19. For prohibiting the erection o f wooden building:; or
wooden additions, and o f wooden fences, or the removal of anv
su ch bui lding or fence from one place to another in defined

Sec. 407. 25.
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R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 399. pars.

20. For prohibiting the erection or placin"' within defined Ki nd or
areas of buildings or additions to them witl~out foundations wa lls.
and foundation walls or with external and party walls other
than of brick, portland cement, concrete, steel. stone, tile, terracotta or other incombustible material or o f one or more o f
such materials or other than partly of one or more of such
materials and partly of other materials as the by-law may
prescribe and also prohibiting r oofing of other than incombustible material. pr oYided. ho\\'e\'er. that such by-la\\'s may
allow, in defined areas, buildings for prescribed purposes to
be erected or placed not exceeding a prescribed size or height
having \\'ails of other than said materi;~ls or partly of one or
more thereof and partly of other materials as the by-law may
provide, with roofing of such materials as the oouncil may
determine according to the intended use of such buildings.
and such by-la\VS may prohibit the erection or placing of more
than the prescribed number of such buildings on any one lot
or parcel of land.
(a) "Incombustible material" as applied to roofing
parag raph shall mean the material prescribed
by-law with reference to each defined area.
1927, c. 233, s. 399, par. 20; 1934, c. 34, s. 7

in this
by the
R. S.O.
(2).

21. For regulating the repairing or alteration of roofs or Re_oa.irs to
. .
bu1'ld'111gs w1t
. I1111
. suel1 areas. so buildings.
extstmg
th e externa 1 wa11s o f extsttng
that the buildings may be as nearly as practicable fire proof.
22. For authorizing the pulling down or remO\'al. at the Pdullint;
O\\·n. c t c ..
expense of the O\\'ner, of any building or erection constructed. ~mlldings
. d or pace
1 d m
. contraYenhon
. o f t he by- Jaw.
tllegally
a 1tere d, repa1re
erected.

23. For authorizing the pulling down or repairing or re- Pulling 1
.
bull e.
newmg,
at t he expense o f t he t>wner, o f any bUl'ld'mg, f ence, down
lngs in
scaffolding or erection, which, by reason of its r uinous or ~~~~~.us
dilapidated state, faulty construction or otherwise is in an unsafe condition as regards danger from fire or risk of accident.
24. For prohibiting or regulating the

u~e

of fire o r lights Firbe

in

.111 f actones,
.
sta bles. ca b'met ma k·ers ' sI10ps. carpenters• sI10ps. sta lcs.

etc.

paint shops, dye and cleaning w orks, and places \\'here their
use may cause or pro mote fire.

25 .' For prohibiting or reg ulating the carrying on of manu-Dangerous
. I1 may be deemed dangerous .m causmg
. manufactures.
f actures or trades ,,.111c
or spreading fire.
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lnapec t lng
and r egulating electric wires,
etc.

26. For reg ulating and inspecting wires and other apparatus placed or used for the transmission of electricity for any
purpose in o r along any highway or on or in any building,
and for requiring any such wire or other apparatus· which is
deemed unsafe o r dangerous to be removed or r epaired at the
expense o f the person to whom it belongs or who is using it.

Constru ction
of chi mneys,
fireplaces.

27. F or regulating the construction of chimneys, flues, fire·
· h
pIaces, stoves, ovens, b0 1'I ers o r other apparatus or thmgs
whtc
·may be dangerous in causing or promoting fire, and for removing at the expense o f the owner any of them constructed
in contravention of the by-law.

etc.

Pl 11wn~lon:<
and d<'an lng
vr l'ltlmn <'Y"·
Removal

of ashes.
Erection or
party walls.

~I
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28 . For regulating the construction as to dimensions a nd
.
.
.
o t he nnse,
an d f or en f orcmg
th e proper c Ieamng
o f c h'tmneys.
29. For reg ulating the mode of n :moval and safe keeping of
ashes.
30. For regulating and en forcing the erection of party walls.

Scuttles,
ladders, etc.
to houses.

3 1. For requiring the owners and occupants of buildings to
have scuttles in the roof, with approaches, or stairs or ladders
leading to the roo f.

Guarding
buildings
aga inst fire.

32. For requiring building~ and yards to be put in a safe
condition to guard against fire or o ther dangerous risk or
accident.

Fire
buckets.

33. For requmng each inhabitant to provide as many fire
buckets, in such manner and at such time as may be prescri bed ;
and for regulating the inspection of them and their usc at fires.

Inspection
o r pr emtses.

34. For authorizing appointed officer~ to enter at all reasonable times upon any property, in order to ascertain whether
the pro,·isions of the by-law are obeyed, and to enforce or
carry into e ffe ct the same.

P re venti ng
of fire.

35. For suppressing fires, and for pulling do wn or demolishing buildings or other erectipns when deemed necessary to
prevent the spread o f fire.

l!:llfOl'Cing
assistance
a t fires.

36. F or regulating the conduct and enforcing the assistance
o f persons p resent, and for the preservation of property at fires.

Hegulallons.

37. F or making such other reg ulations for preventing fires
and the spread o f fires as the council may deem necessary.

~:~pread ing

!l!ilk and B read T ick-ets, etc.
:\l llk uno
hrend
tickets.

3K Fur rcgu~ating the usc (:)f tickets. check~ or coupons by
\·endors o f or dealers in mi lk. bread. or other articles of food.

Sec. ..J07. ..JO.
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Naming and Survc)•i11g St reets.
39. To provide for surveying, settling and marking theltharkbing d.
. h ways an d gn·mg
. . names to t I1em or c I1ang- daries
t e
oun
boun dary hnes
o t. h1g
of
·mg t h e1r
· names, an d for a ffi xmg
· t 11e name~ at t he corners tI1ere- and
naming
streets. etc.
of,. on public or private property.
for changing the name of a hiahwa\·
shall Cor
Proceedings
(a) A bv-law
o
.
changing
not have any force or effect unless passed by a vote names of
of at least three-fourths oi all the members of the streets.
council, or until a copy o i it certified under the hand
of the clerk and the seal oi the corporation has been
registered in the registry office oi the proper registry
division.
(b) A by-law for changing the name o f a highway in a
city or town shall state the reason for the change.
and shall not be finally pas~ed until it has been approved by a judge oi the county or di str ict court oi
the county or district in which the mtm:cipality ' is
situate.

(c) The judge, on the application of the council. shall
appoint a day, hour and place fo r conside ring the
by-law, and fo r hearing those ad,·ocating and opposing the change.

(d) A copy of the by-law and of the appointment shall
be served on the registrar of the registry di vision in
which the municipality is situate at least two weeks
before the time appointed, and a notice of the application in such form as the judge may approve shall
be published once in the Ontario Ga=ctte at least two
weeks before the time so appointed. and at least o nce
a week for four successi,·e weeks in such other newspaper or newspapers as the judge may direct.

(e) If the judge approves of the change he shall so certify
and his certificate shall be registered with the by-law.
and the change shall take effect from the date oi the
registration.
Nwuberiug H ouscs aud Lots.
40. For numbering the buildings and lots along the high- xumhering
ways and for affixing numbers to the buildings, and for charg- houses. etc.
ing the owner or occupant with the expense incident to the
numbering of his building or lot, pro\·ided that such expense
may be collected in the same manner as taxes, and if paid by Pr·oviso.
the occupant, subject to any agreement between him and the
owner, may be deducted from the rent payable to the owner.

.1-H -~

Ch:lp. 2rli.

~ll ' :-.:ICII't\1 .

•\ · 11111

1!l't'UI'fl td'

:-<tn·•·t:--.

uunll~t•rx .

t'll',
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hers all<! Nc.rord of Streets.

-1·1. For keeping. and c\'cry such cuu11Cil shall keep. a rt·conl
oi the highways and of the numla:rs uf the buildings and lob,
and for entering therein, ancl every such council is hcrehy
required to enter therein, a di,·ision of tl1e streets with boundaries ancl distances for pul>lic inspection.

Pits mul Quarries.
I 'it:t :uul
tJH;u·r·h·x.

-12. F or prohibiting the making of pits ancl quarries in the
nn1niri pal ity or regula I ing Ihe local ion of 1hem. proviclccl I hat
the making or locating r,f a pit or quarry in contravention of
the hy-la\\' in addition to any ot.her remedy may be restrained
hy action at the instance oi the corpc•ration. I ~.S.O. 1'.>27,
r. 2.B. ~. 31)CJ, pars. 21 -42.
Runnrrs.

I rnportuniug travcll l'r~.

A J)plicat!on
or by-law.

43. For prohibiting persons from soliciting o r importuning
on a highway or in a public place others to tra\'el in or employ
any \'essel or yehicle, or to go to any hotel or boarding house
or lodging house, or for regulating persons so employed.
(a) A by-law passed under the authority of this paragraph may be made applicable only to one or more
highways or public places named therein or to any
defined area. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233, s. 399, par. 43 ;
1928. c. 37, s. 8; 1930, c. 4-t, s. 16; 1931, c. 50, s. 28.

Sidcwalks- Hursc·s ami Cattle
Dri ving,

etc .. upun
~iclt'W~tlks.

11/'011.

44. For prohibiting- the leading. riding or driving of horses
or cattle upon side\\·alks or in other places not proper therefor.
1<.~.0. 1927. c. 233, ~. JCJIJ, par. 44.

Smoke Pre·uclltioll.
Smoke
Jll'evcntlon.

45. For requiring the owner, lessee. tenant. agent. manager
or occupant of any premises in. o r oi a steam boiler in connect ion \\·ith which a fire is buming and every person who operates.
uses or causes or permits to he used any furnace o r fire. to prcn~nt the emission to the atmosphere from such fire of opaque
or dense smoke for a period of more than six minutes in any
nne hour. or at any other point than the opening- to the atlllnsphcn· of the fl ue, stack r1r chimney.

Sec. -lOi. 49.
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(a) This paragraph shall not apply to a furnace or fire
used in connection with the reduction. refining, or
smelting of ores or minerals or the manufacture oi
cement, brick or tiles or to dwelling houses except
apartment houses.
(b)

~0 person ~hall incur a penalty for an infraction or
the by-law until ninety days after notice irom the
corporation of the existence of such by-law and such
notice may he gi,·en b)· publication of the by-law in
the Ontario Ga:;ctte and in a daily newspaper for four
successive weeks. R.S.O. 1927, c. 23,). s. 399. par.
45; 1937, c. 47, s. 22.

46. For regulating the location. erection and use of stables Location
·
of stables.
garag~s. -etc.
garages, barns, out h ouses an d manure pitS.
Traffic

011

Higltn•ays, etc., Drh·iug of Cattle, etc.

47. Subject to the pro,;sions of The Higll'i.i.'O\' Traffic Act Regulating
. tra ffi con t I1e I11~'
. I1\\'ays. an d tor
- pro .I11'IJltlll~
. . - IJCa,·y ne,·.
traffic.Stat.
f or regu Iatmg
traffic and the use of traction engines and the driving of cattle. c. 288 ·
sheep, pigs and other animals during the whole or any part of
the day or night in certain highways and public places named
in the by-Jaw, and for prohibiting traffic in any but one direction in higHways which in the opinion of the council are too
narro\V for the passing of one vehicle by another or in which in
the opinion of the council. it is desirable that traffic ~hould be
limited to one direction.

(Xon:.-Scc sec . .fp ( f ) as lo po<;xr oj polia C(lllllllissioncr.•.)
48. For setting aside and designating in a ~uitable visibleSafety zones.
manner, on any highway upon which street cars are operated.
any part or parts as a "safety zone" and for prohibiting motor
or other ,·chicles from dri,·ing OYer or upon any such safety
zone while any pedestrian is thereon or about to enter thereon.

rratchmcll.
49. F or employing and payin{! one o r more watchmen to Appointment
patrol at night, or between cc1iain hours of the night. any high- ~~a::A;~~n.
way or part of a highway, to be defined by the by-law and to
guard and protect property. and for \e,·ying and collecting in
the same manner and at the same time as taxes arc levied and

( "hap. 21 ,r,.

Sp •..-i:tl n•l<·

(CII' ('X I H 'flHI'K,

J•l'lilihn lty
rnt ••J•:t ,\' f• t'M,

~ll".'>;J( " ll'Al.

1 :-.- ~· 1 ITI "" I lll ;\"~.

~~··· · '10/. -I'J.

rollt'clcd, loy ~ pt•· ial rate. acrnrdi11g to its a-.~<·..,~td \·alut', upon
till' land alnHti iiJ.!" o n ' lit"h hi·•l1wa v til" 1•art of;, hi-rhwa1· \\"ltllin
•
.
,
r.
·
til(· hnuls d1·1ined hy tiH' hy-law. I"XI"l"JII vacant lot~. tht expenses
of 11r inridtntal tolht' nnJ•Ioyuwnt of ~nch lli).!"ht watdiiiH'!l.
.'"'t

•

( a ) Tht• hy-l;1\\. ~ hall not lo1· J>a~-.cd c xrc·pt npon l•t:lititoll

,.f two third s of tht· a~..,t'~-nl o11 111'1"~ and t<'nanh 11f
the land liahk to l•1· charged wit h tlw expt:11ses.
r<:J•n•st·nting at l1·a ~ t t 1111 third~ nf the ao;~~·s:-ed \'aluc
of such land.

l'roo( t,(
MiJ:,:'Uallii'CS.

(h) A pet itio11 shall II<Jt Ia· acted 1111 1111l1·~, the :-ilo:llatun·s
to it, and that till' ronll·nt ' of it Wl'fl' 111aclc known to
tarh pn.son l1dort' ~i.~naturc. an· pron·d by affidavit.

L ial dlit y

(r) As lwtween the la11dlord and Ll'lwnt. itl the absence oi
any expn:~s agreenlt'nt to the coni rary, the tenant
shall he liable for the exptnscs for the period of his
OCCIIl lation.

n( I P11a1ll.

<>wnt•r
1\0 1 10
lll'l il lon.

\\"he n

(d) \\' hen land ts occupied hy a tenant tlw owucr shal l
not he enti tled to pet it ion.
1' o cc11tl l .ots- 1: ndo.wrc· of.

lo l~.

\';u·anl

:iO. For requiring 1·acant lots to he prol'trly

enclo~cd.

lVa/!cr Tan/.:s and T m.,·r rs.
\\' u t• •r

:nul

tan 1 o~

loW(" rs.

51. For reg-ulating the construction. erection. :iltet~ltion or
repairing of water tanks and 11·atcr tower~ whether on lmilclings
o r elsewhere. a nd for prohihitin~ the con~l r uction . erection.
a ltering or repairing of ~amc contrary to ~ uch regulation;;
R ~. 0. 1927. c. 233. s. 399. pars . .f(,.:; l.
408 . Subject to secti on 409, by - laws may be pa u ed by the
councils of urban municipalities and of town ships borderi ng on
a city having a population of not l eu than 100,000:

:llark('l
lty-l a w ~;.

.\fariN·ts. etc.
1-:sl:t hlishi n~

Jnarki'IS.
)~f'J,:IIIn t i 11~
\' f'll d l n~: 111
slJ'f•(•ls. <' l<'.

~ai C'

n(

J:rain. tn<"at ,
(a nn JJr o ..
d tu•t.-..

wa r t' ~.

1-(lllflll('\c.~.

1. F or establishing. m;1inta in ing and regulating market s.

2. For prohibit ing or rq~ulating the sa !t• hy retail in the high1\ay:.: or 011 1·acant lots adjarl'nt to tlwm ,,j any nll'al. Yegetablcs.
grain. hay. fr uit. h<• vcrag1·~. Slllallwart·:; and othn article~. and
for rl'gulating trat'lic in and prt•,·<·nting the blocking up of the
higll\\·ays hy n.: h irle~ or otlterwi~e.
3. Fo r rq~ulating thl' plan· and tna tltt<·r of ~l'lling ami ll'eighing grain. nH'al. n·gl'lahles. lish. hay. straw. :-~nd other foclder.
\\·noel. lumber. ~hingk-<. iann produn·. ~mall \\'arcs and all other

Sec. 408. I I.
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articles exposed for sale, and prescribing the ices to be paid
therefor.

4. For prohibiting criers and \·endors of small wares i rom Criers an<l
•. .
. caII'mg m
. t I1e mark·et pace.
I
<lor<~ or
practtsmg
tI1c1r
or on t IlC h'tgI1ways. ,·en
l<mallwarc,._
or on vacant lots adjacent to the market place or to a highway.

5. For
prohibiting the fore stalling. regrating or monopoh·, T'rohihilin~
.
.
· forestal of gram, wood, meat, fi sh, fnut, roots. \·egetables. poultry, lng. etc.
dairy products, eggs and all articles for family use. which are
usually sold in the market, and for prohibiting or regulating the
purchase of such things by hucksters. grocers. butchers. runner~
or wholesalers or bv persons who di recth· or indi recth· p ur- Hucksters.
'
'
etc
chase or acquire them for re-sale. provided that farmers ancl ·
·
d
other producers may nevert I1c Iess ~cI I such t I11ngs at stores an ProYiso·
shops at any time. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. ~- 4()9. pans. 1-5.
6. For regulating the measuring or weighing of lime. :Measuring.
·
I
f ueI. a by-aw
I
.. certam
shmgles,
Ia th s, cord woo d. coa I an d otter
passed etc
articles.
by a municipality under this paragraph may be made applicable
to -the weighing of coal and other fuel to be dcli\·ered within
the municipality or to point not more than three miles beyond
its limits. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. -teO. par. 6; 1937. c. 47. ~- 23.
7. For regulating \'chicles. vessels. and other things in which neg_ulating
• h'mg IS
. ex posed f or sac
I or mark·eted an<I f or unposmg
.
.
anyt
a Yehacles
uf<ed in"!,..,._
reasonable duty thereon. and establishing the mode in which it ket ,·endmg.
shall be paid.
8. For selling, after six hour< notice. butchers' meat dis- 3i~~~a~~e~1'_eat
trained for rent o f a market stall.
9. For purchasing. leasing. erecting. maintaining and operat- ~:-~~c~~~ing
ing weighing machines and weigh-houses. for appointing weigh- mac'f.ine~.
masters and for prescribing their duties. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. etc.
s. 400, pars. 7-9.
10. For imposing. levying and collecting iees for the u~e o£
such weighing machines, not being contrary to the limitations
prescribed by subsection 8 of section 409. or hy clause d of
paragraph 11 of this section. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233, s. 400.
par. 10; 1934, c. 34. s. 8.

Fees.

11 \Vith the approval o f the ~Iunicipal Board and within W eighing
. · ·
t
· ·
d
h
..
or coal and
the ItmttatJOns anc restnct10ns. and till er t e con<1ttJOns pre- coke.
scribed by order of the Board for requiring all per~ons who
shall. after a sale thereof. deli\·er coal or coke within the municipality, by a vehicle, from any coal yard. store-house. coalchute, gas house or other place. to have the weight of such
vehicle and of such coal or coke ascertained prior to delivery.
by a weighing machine established a s prO\·ided by paragraph
9, to furnish the \\'eigh-master in charge of such \vcighing

3-t-+8
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machine with, ant! to surrender to each purchaser, at the time
of delivery, a weigh-ticket, u pon which has been printed or
\\'ritten a description and grade of the coal or coke, the name
and address of the vendor. a nd the name of the purchaser, and
to have such weigh-ticket dated and signed by such weighmaster and to have him enter thereon the weight of such coal
o r coke.
Vendor
bound.

(a) E very vendor of coal or coke with respect to which a
weigh-ticket has been issued shall be bound thereby,
and shall not be entitled to demand, collect or recover
from the purchaser the price of any greater quantity
of coal or coke than that shown on such weigh-ticket.

Penalty.

(b) Every such vendor, who demands, collects or receives
from a purchaser the price of any greater quantity of
coal or coke than that shown on such weigh-ticket
shall be guilty of an offence, and shall incur a penalty
not exceeding $20.

( cJ Nothing in this paragraph shall authorize a munici-

Car lots.

pality to require the weighing of coal or coke sold
in car lots at shippers' weig hts.
Fees for
weighing
coal or col<c.

Measuremen t ot
wood sold
on market.

,

(d) No fees may be imposed, levied or collected .for
weighing coal or coke greater than ten cents a load.
R. S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 400, par. 11 ; 1928, c. 37, s. 9;
1934, c. 34, s. 9.

12. For requiring all persons offering, or exposing cordwood
or firewood for sale u pon the market, loaded in or upon any
vehicle,-

( i) to have such wood measured by a market inspector or
by some other official of the municipality appointed
for that purpose, who shall mark such measurement
in a conspicuous place upon the load or vehicle, before the wood is offered for sale;
( ii) to procure from such inspector or official a measurement ticket signed and dated by him, upon which he
has entered the quantity of cordwood or firewood
loaded in or upon s uch vehicle, and the name and ·
address of the vendor; .
( iii ) to surrender such measurement ticket to the purchaser at or before the time of delivery;
( iv) to pay such fee for measuring as may be imposed,
not exceeding that prescribed by subsection 8 of
section 409.

Sec. -tOO (3).
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13. For requiring all per:>o ns who shall. aitl'r a s:~le thereoi. ~~t~~~~~n~~':,~
·e..'l:cept upon the market, d<.:liver cordwoo<i or fire\\'()\ld withinof'l' markt'l.
the municipality by a vehicle. to :>urren<ler to the purcha:>tr
thereof, when making deli\·ery. a ticket ;;ig-ned h:·. or on be hal i
of, such person, upon which shall be legibly written or p rinted
his name and addres~. the quantity of \\'OOd deli,·ered from such
,·ehicle, expressed in terms of a cord of one hut~lrecl and
twenty-eight cubic fet't. and the price at "·hich the same has
been sold.

(a) No by-law shall require kindling wood. mill wa,-te. orKindting. etc.
mill cutting;; to be measured.

R5.0. 1927, c. 233.

s. 400. pars. 12. 13.
1-t For requiring- retail Yendors of coke ~elling by weight to ~~~~:lge of
store their stock of coke so that it will not be exposed to rain.
snow or water. and for prohibiting the ~ale oi coke which is not
so stored. 1928. c. 37. s. 10.

15. For r~q~iring e\'ery ?'mer oi land upon which there. i~ ~e~~~e~e~~atn
erected a bwldmg used or mtencled to he used for commerc1al Jan? in
purposes to keep in repair any portion of his land l.1·ing between r<'p.llr.
the building and the street liitc which i;; used hy the public as
part of the sidewalk on such street. and ior prO\·iding that in
the eYent o i any such owner refusing- to kee p same in repair or
neglecting to put same in repair within one month after notice
from the corporation. the corporation may put same in repair
at the expense of the owner, and for collecting or recoYering
the expenses incurred in so doing in the manner prO\·ided by
section 524. 1930, c.++. s. 17.
409.- ( 1) l\o market iee shall be imposed. levied or col-~~sm~k~~
lected, in respect of \\'heat. harle,·. 1'\'e, corn. nat~. or an\' other tmposed
· ·
·
on certain
grain, hay or other seed. wool. lumber. lath . . hingle,;. cord\\'ood products.
or other firewood. d ressed hogs. cheese. hay. ·Straw or other
fodder, brought to market. 0 1· upnn the ma rkf't place. for ~ale
or other disposal.
(2) No market fee shall be imposed. le,·ied or collected in ma,·
\\"henbfees
e
respect of butter, eggs, poultn·. hont:1·. celen·. small fruits or cha.rged on
. Ies .111 h an d bas k·ets, .brougI.1t to mar
. k·et, or upon th e butter,
oth er artie
brought etc
to ..
market place, for sale or other disposal. unle::s a con\'enient market.
and fit place affording shelter in ~ummer. and shelter and
reasonable protection from the cold in winter. in which to
expose them for sale is prO\·ided hy the corporation.
(3) \\' here the \'endor of an article brought within the Fees not to
· · 1·1ty ·m pursuance o f a pnor
· contract tor
· t l1e sale ot..1t on
be charged
mun1C1pa
articlt>s
proceeds directly to the place oi deliYery. without hawking it ~~~~~~~~e in
upon the highwaYs or elsewhere in the municipalit,·. nn market oc Prio,·
- s h a 11 h e 1111posed,
.
•
. d , or co11 ectcI 111
. re;;pect. ot. 1t.
.
contra<·r.
tee
le\'1e

Chap. 2(,(,,
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( 4) :i'\o market fee shall he imposed. lcvit·d or collected in
Into respect of any art ide brought into the municipal it\' a f tcr ten
ll<tllll<'ll'allty ,
.
f
. .
•
11rt••r 10 a.m. o dock Ill the C1r<:lloOtt, uuk·s~ tt 1s ofTen·d or C'XJ•II:-<'d for sale
t•po n the nwrkct phH:e.
t..-ou~ht

\\'hi' II
u •·tlt-lc ll

( 5) l'\o hy -law shall require hay. straw or other fodder to
not h e be weighrd, where neither the \Tndor nor the purchaser desires
Wl'll(hNI or
to have if weighed or measured.
tllt'Utclll'('(l.
'" •·tl

(6) A person who has exposed or offered for sale an article
.
I
. t Iw prcscn'I1cd f ce, ·r
.
,,.,..lance ou 111
t I1e mark·t·t pan·
aucl has p:ucl
1 a ny. Ill
mark<'t
not
·
·
f
·
•
1
k
·
J
f
J
,.,., 1ulrt><
l.
respert ot It may. a ter mnc o c oc · 111 t 1c orcnoon. )etwecn
the 1st clay of .\pril and the 1st day of :\'o,·cmhcr, and aitcr ten
o'clock in the forenoon. ht·twct·n the b t day c,f :-\o,·ctnher and
the 1st day of .\ pril. sell such articlt• elsewhere than in the
market place.

'l'lmc aru• r
whkh at-

~cnlc

or

mtll·kct f PeR.

(7) ~o market fee may be imposed, le,·icd or collected,
·
·
·
f ollmnng
·
l11gher
l 1tan t hosc contamcd
111 the
sea 1c :O n a m otor vehicle or a vehide drawn by m ore
than om• horse or other an~mal in which article.;
arc b rought to the market place ............ . . 10 cents
I f the vehicle is drawn by one horse or other
ani mal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 cents
Upon a vehicle propelled or drawn hy hand o r a
basket or vessel in which articles nrc brought to
the market place . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 cents
Upon the person bringing article·!' to the market
p lace by hand and not in a veh icle, basket or
n :sscl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 cents
l 'pon live stock brought to the market place fo r sale:A horse, niarc, o r gelding ... ... . ......... ..... 10 cents
A head o f homed cattle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 cents
A sheep, calf, or swine .................... . . . 2 cents

•·•··nt.

(8) No fees may be imposed, lc\·ied or collected for weighing or measuring greater than those contained in the fo llowing
!'Calc:For weighing a load of hay .............. . ..... 25 cents
For weighing slaughtered mc:1t, o r grain or other
articles l'xposed for sale, if weighing less than
one hundred pound s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 cents
I i wt·i~hing more than one hundred a nd less than
one thou::.and pounds ....................... 5 cents
l f \n·ighing more than one thousand pounds .. . .. 10 cents

Sec. 409 ( 12).
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For weighing liYe animals other than pigs. sheep
or calvesPer head when only one weighe9 ............ 10 cents
For each additional animal weighed at the same
time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 cents
For weighing sheep, pigs or cah·es-One or two ........................... ... . 10 cents
Three. four or five ..... : .. . ................ 15 cents
Six or seven .. . ..... . . .................... 20 cents
Eight, nine or ten . . . ... . .. . ............. ... 25 cents
For each additional animal aboYe ten . . . . . . . . . 2 cents
For measuring a load of wood ............... 10 cents

(9) Subsection 1 shall not applv• to a municipalit,·
· in which Subsection
not to applyI
there is in force a bY-law providing that Yendors of articles in where b~·· ·
· Jaw In force
. h un d.er t he provts1ons
respect o f whtc
o f paragTap}1 .).... ot· sectwnauowlng
sale
408' a market fee may be imposed• mav
without
paYina
market
without fee
~ '
.;
~
except at
fees, offer for sale and sell or otherwise dispose of such articles, the market:
at any place within the municipality, excepting only at the
market place.
(10) Subject to subsection 2, the council of a municipality but_sue~ ~YI
. h subsectton
. 9 appI"tes, may by by-aw
to w htc
pron"de f or .m1- Ia\\
pose ma'
tees tmon
posing, levy·ing and collecting market fees from such yendors persons
untarlly volwho voluntarilv
usiukg·et · anu·'
· use the market place for sell ing such articles or mar
from anv person who or whose Yehicle remains upon that part on others
of a highway which is within one hundred yards of the market~~~:~~! 100
place, for the purpose of selling any of such articles other than ~~~:et~:
grain, seeds, dressed hogs or wool upon such highwaY, but dri,·.mgt h rough or across sue h part o t. a I11g
. I1way s I1a11 not
. aut honze
. as
Exception
to sales
the imposition of any market fee, nor shall any market fees be ~~~f~~n!n
imposed in respect of an article sold to a person carrying on ~~:~~n;;~rl<t:t.
business and haYing a bona fidte store. shop or other similar
place of business on such part of a highway.
(11) \Vhere a highwa,· is used as a market place or market. Fet's not to
'
be charged
or part of a market place or market, no market fees shall bewhere )llgh.tmpose d, I evte
. d or coIIected upon artie
. 1es b rougI1t to th at part way
u~e.t as
mnrkei.
•
of the highway which is so used, but this subsection shall not
apply to so much of a highway as adjoins or abuts upon a
market square established as a market place.
( 12) Subsections 9 to 11 shall not applY to any municipalitY Case. or
•
•
• muntclwhere no market fees were charged or imposed on the lOth daypality again
of March, 1882, but subsections 1 to ·8 and 13 and 14 shall ~a~1~~gfees.
apply to such municipality in the eYent of market fees being
thereafter charged or impo~ed therein.
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1.'?"'~~ to

( 13 ) l\ othing in subsections I to 12 contained shall prc\'ent
.
. .
I
.
k
f
nny lllllll!Cipa 11ty w 1crcm no mar ct ees arc imposed or
f
·
1
f
charged rom regula! mg t 1c sale and the place o sale of any
articles within the mllliicipality to the s:unc extent as it might
haw done before the 10th day of ~larch. 1R82.

tcgu .lte
when
110 fc<'>< arc

"ale><

<·har~:c•l.

:\111 :-.; I CII'A!. INSTITUTIONS.

Sec. 4()9 ( 13 ).

Pro viM.

(a) J\ larket fees within the meaninK of this subsection
shall not include fees for \\'Cighing o r measuring.

I'ro\'ISO.

(b) After nine o'clock in the forenoon, between the 1st day
of April and the 1st day of Xovember, and after ten
o'clock in the forenoon between the 1st day of
November and the 1st day of April, no person shall
• be compelled to remain on, or resort to, any market
place with any articles which he may have for sale,
but may, after the expiration of such hour, sell o r
dispose of such articles elsewhere than in or on said
market places.

Inconsisten t

( 14) \ Vhcnever subsections l to 8 or subsections 9 to 11 arc
f orce ·Ill any munJClp<"l
· · I'1ty. so muc11 o f any A ct or 1aw as may
l·e contrary to, and as conflicts with the same, shall not be in
force in or apply to such municipality.

cnuctmcnts
.
not
to apply. 111

Right to
sell or l<'aSc
market fees.

(IS) A corporation may sell or lease its market fees with the
right to collect them. R.S.O. 192i, c. 233, s. 401.

410. By-lawa may be paned by the councils of counties,
citiea and towns:
Educatioual Justitutions-Aid to.
Grants to
nnl vcrsl tics.

coll eges,
historical
><OCIClies,

etc.

1. F or making g rants in a id of the University of Toronto
or o f Upper Canada College, or of any other university or
college in O nta rio, or of any histori('al, literary, or scientific
society.

(a) Such grants may be made from time to time, and may
be either by one payment, or by an annual payment
for a limited number of years, and upon such terms
and conditions as may be agreed upon and may include supplying Upper Canada College with water
from the waterworks of the City of Toronto, without
charge.

E11dowing F ellowships.
Bndowlng

fellowships,
etc .. In
llnl\·crsltles
nn<l colteg<'~.

2. For endowing fellowships, scholarships or exhibitions,
·
T
·
and other similar prizes. in the Univers1ty of oronto, or m
U pper Cana<1a Co 11 ege, or ·Ill any o tl1er IIIHVersl
·
'tv
)1
_ o r co .ege

Sec. 412. 1 (a).
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in O ntario, fo r competition among the pupils of the collegiate
institutes and h igh schools in the municipality.

3. F o r granting aid to art schools. approved b)· the Depart- sc
Ahid00t1os. art
ment of Education.
4. For granting aid, for the erection . establ ishment or equip- Aid t.o in. d ustna
. J sc h ooI, to any p h"l
I
.
.
dustnal
ment o £ a n m
1 ant 1r0p1c .soctet~·. !'<"hoots.
within the meaning of Tlr.e industrial Schools Act, upon the ~e~~ 3~tat.
board of which the council is· represented.
Supporting Pupils at High Schools.. Uni<•rrsitics and Colleges.

5. F or making permanent provision for defraying the ex- Supponin~.r
y· .
.
• T
certain hagh
penses o f t h e atten dance at t I1e o...mtverstty or oronto or at sch~ol
Upper Ca nad a College, or at any other university or college ~~p;~~ ..
in O nta rio, of such o f the pupils of any collegiate institute or colleges, etc.
high school of the municipality as are unable to incur the expense, but are desirous of, and in the opinion of the head
master thereof possess competent attainments for competingfor any schola rship, exhibition or other similar prize offered
by such u ni,·ersity or college.

t:tes.

6. F or making similar provision ior the attendance at any S!~ilar nro·
· ·
· sc h oo1. tort
• 11e J"k
ns10ns for
co11eg~ate
mshtute
or I11gh
1 ·e purpose. or· pup1.1s attendance
h
1
f
J
•
•
1·
n
S
0
19??'~
at
hi!th
.
0 f pu bl IC sc oo s o t lC muntctpa tty. J \.. • •
- 1, C. - ""·schools.

s. 402.

411. By-laws ma y be p a n e d b y t he counc ils o f to wns, vii lares and town sh ip s :
Education.
1. F or making grants in airl oi. or to build. presen·e. en- G_rants to
.
. .
high
.
Iarge or tmpro,·e
any co II eg1ate
mstttute
o r I.
ug I1 sc I100I .111 schools.
another municipality. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. -+03.

412.

By-laws may be passed b y the councils of coun ties an d

citie1:

· Retcard.

•

I. For paying on the com·iction oi the offender and on the Reward ror
. d
.
b f
I
I
. . apprehension
ord er o f t h e JU ge or magtstrate e ore w 10111 t 1e connct10n ot persons
is had a reward of not less than $:?0 to an~· person who pursues ~~i\fn~r
and apprehends, or cau se::; to be apprehended, any person steal- animals.
ing any animal. fowl or farm product or any article o r good"
within the municipality.

{a) The amount payahle as the reward shall be in the dis- Proviso.
cretion of the judge or magistrate. but shall not exceed the amount fi xed b\" the bY-Ia\L R. •. 0. 19.2/ .
c. 233, s. 4Q..l.; 1937, c. -+7, s. 24. ( 1) .

•

3-+5-t
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413. By- lawa may be paned by the councila of countiea,
c ities and aeparated towna:
Side Lights
\'<•hii'! <•K (0
\.'fll't"Y Hi d e

ligiHs at
nlsht.

011

Vehicles.

I. For requiring cYery \'Chicle drawn by a horse ur other
animal \\'hCilC\'Cr On a highway after d usk and OcfOrC dawn tO
carry on the left hand side u£ the vehicle, o ne lighted lamp or
a rcncctur approved by the county engineer, and so . affixed
that it !:ihall be plainly visible from the fron t and the rear of
the \·chicle. RS.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 405.

414.

By-lawa may be paned by the councils of cities and

towns:

Garbage Collection.
Ot

Jt\,' IUO\' U(

nHhc~.

gnrhage,

e tc.

1. Fur c!:itablishing ami maintaining a !:iY!:ilcm fur the collection, remo\'al and disposal a t the expense of the corporation of
garbage or of garbage and other refuse or of ashes, garbage
and other ref usc and \\'ith the appro\'al of the Department of
Health f or erecting and maintaining such buildings, machinery
and plant as may be deemed necessary for that p urpose. or for
contracting with some person for the collection, removal and
disposal by him of the a shes, garbage and other refuse upon
such terms and conditions and subject to such regulations as
may be deemed expedient.

•

(a) \ Vhcre the amount required for the erection of such
buildings, machinery and plant and for acquiring the
requisite land exceed;; $5,000, the by-law shall not be
finally passed \\'ithout the assent of the electors entitled to vote on money by-laws.
·
~ pccinl

a·atc

foa· cost of.

::-:n land
CX<'Inllt.

2. For the collection, rcmo\'al and disposal by the corporation
of garbag-e or o£ garbage ancl other ref usc or of ashes, &rarbage
and other ref usc throughou t the \\'hole municipality o r in delined areas of it at the expense of the owners and occupants
pf the land therein. and for imposing u pon such land accordingto its assessed \·alue a special rate to defray the expense of such
collection, removal and disposal.
•
(a) Subject to clause c no land shall be exempt from
the special rate, anything in any general or special
Act o r in any hy-la\\' to the contrary notwithstanding.

rat e .

(h) The special rate may be collected or reco,·erecl in the
manner provided by section 524.

~p.-.·ial

{c) ln the case of a place of worship the

I tC't.'O\' t.' l',\'
or ~Pl' t.•1a I

rat f:\ uu

l'luarchcs.

coun~:il may by
by-law provide that the special rate shall be imposed
upon the land according to its assessed \·alue exclusive
uf the assessed value of the buildings.

•

Sec. 414. 7.
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Lau11drymen.

3. For licensing,. regulating a~d go\:erning laundry~en ~~~~n~:ns.
and laundry compames and for mspectmg and regulating laundries.
laundries.

(a) The by-law shall not apply to or include women carrying on a laundry business in private dweJiing houses,
and employing female labou r only. or to such dwelling
·
houses.
(b) The by-law may provide that a license shall not be
granted, if it is deemed that the location oi the
laundry is an undesirable one.
Lodging-Houses aud Lodging-H ousc

r..· cr pcrs.

4. For licensing. regulating- and governing lodging-houses Regula~ ion
of lodgmgand the keepers of lodgmg-houses. and for fixmg the fee not houses and
exceeding $J to be charged for the license and for reYoking any keepers.
such license.
•

v

•

, (a) F or the purpose of this subsection a "lodginrr-house''
Meaning
t>
"lodg•ng-or
shall mean any house o r building or portion thereof house."
in which persons are harboured or received or lodged
for hire for a single night or for less than a week at
one time. or any part of which is let for any person
to sleep in for any time less than a week. hut shall
not include a "standard hotel" within the meaning Re,·. Stat.
of Th e Liquor Control Act.
c. ~94.
Lar:atorics. etc.

5. For constructing and maintaining laYatories. urinals. pu
:O.Iabi1n1ctaining
conwater closets and like com·eniences. where deemed requisite. ,·eniences.
upon the highways or elsewhere, and for supplying them with
water, and for defraying the expense thereof and of keeping
them in repair and good order.
Lifeboat Associations.

6. For granting aid to any organization owning. manning Aid to tife.
J'f
b
h
f l'f
.
boat assoand wor k mg
1 e oats o r ot er apparatus or 1 e sanng pur - elations.
poses.
Massagists. M asSUffC Parlours.

i. For licensing. regulating and governing massagists andLicensing
for inspecting and regulating- massage parlours, and such by- ~1n;e~-s1aws may provide for the enforcement thereof through the sagists. etc.

J+S6
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Sec. 414. 7.

medical health department or police department of the city or
town. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 406, pars. 1-7.

Police Signal .)'yslcm.
l'ol Icc signal

system.

8. For purchasing and installinJ; apparatus, appliances and
equipment for a police signal system at a cost not exceedin,::
$20,000 in the case of a city and $10,000 in the case of a town,
and for the issue of dehentures therefor, payable in equal
annual instalments of principal and interest during a period not
exceeding ten years.
( a) It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the
electo rs to the by-law if it is passed by a vote of h\·othirds of all the members of the council. 1929, c. 58,
s. 7.

Residential Streets and Building Line.

•

Selling

apart r esidential

s treets.
Fixing

building

line-

9. For declaring any highway or part o f a highway to be a
residential street, and fo r prescribing the distance from the line
of the street in front of it at which no building on a residential
street may be erected or placed.
(a) It shall not be necessary that the distance shall be the
same on all parts of the same street.
(b) The by-law shall not be passed except by a vote of

two-thirds o f all the memuers of the council.

S c1t•craye Syslem- .11 anagrmrnt of, by Cow missioners.
rommls~loners to

mnnnge

><cwerage

Aystem.
ltl'v. Stat.

('. 286.

10. \\' here the sewerage system inrl ucles the disposal or
purification of sewage upon a sewage farm Ly filtrati on or
other artificial means, for placing- the management of it under
a commi ssion established under The l' ublic Utilitr:cs Act.
(a) The Ly-law shall not be passed without the assent of
the municipal electors.
Supcra11111111fion and Hrnejil Funds.

Su (Klr -

nnnuntlon
a ncl beneftt
funds Cor

tlrc nnd

pollee force.

II. F o r g-ranting aiel for the esta blishment and maintenance
of super:tnnuation and benefit funds for the members of the
police fo rce and of the fire brigade, a nd o f other officers and
employees of the corpo ration, and of their wives and families.

Sec. 4 15. 1 (a).
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Stt~vcyors and Engineers.
12. F or appointing an Ontario land surYeyor as sun-eyor for ;~:~e~:;rtion
the corporation and for appointing one or more engineers.
and.
'

en,g meers.

(a) An engineer so appointed and his assistants shall in Po,~·ers or

. d uttes
. posse:;s a II t he powers, engmeer.
t he per f ormance o f t I1etr
rights and pri,·ileges which a Sttn·eyor possesses under Re''· Stat.
the provisions of section 7 of Tlze Sun/e)'s Act. c. 232.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s." 406. pars. 8-11.

Lending Libraries.

13. For licen:>ing. regulating and goYerning lending libraries Lendt!lg
. on or operated f or t he purpose ot• pro fi t or llbrar1eR.
wh ich are earned
po\\·er to
l icense.
gain.

(a) The fee to be paid for the license shall not ex ceed $2.
(b) Nothing in thi~ paragraph contained shall apply to or
affect thr,. lending or circulation of books. magazines.
periodicals or other printed works by any religious
body or incor porated educational institution. 1934,
c. 34, s. 10.

415. By-laws may be paued by the councils of c itie s and of
locAl municipalities, other than cities, s ituate within ten mil e s
of a city having a population of not leu than 100,000:
R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 407. part; 1933. c. 37, s. 11 ( 1 ).
Bailiffs.

1. For licensing. regulating and go,·erning bailiffs and for Licensing,
providing that each applicant for a license shall deposit with ~~~~~t~~~n
the issuer of licenses. with his application. such securitv or Ing bailiffs.
guarantee bond for such amount as may be required b): the
council of the municipality and for reyoking the license, provided each such reYocation is authorized b\· a resolution or bvlaw passed specifically for the purpose. R.S.O. 1927, c. 23-3,
s. 407, par. 1; 1933, c. 37. s. 11 (2).

(a) For the purpose of this paragraph, a bailiff shall "Baturr."mean "any person acting as agent for any ot her per- meaning or.
son under a warrant authorizing the seizure and sale
of chattels, but shall not include a bailiff of any
division court nor any sheriff o r his agent, nor any
officer of any court of record." R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 407, par. 1, cl. (a).

3-l-.i~
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(11).

I b) The lict:nsc f<·t: !'hall not exceed. in the ca!'e of a
rity. $1CO. and in the case of a local municipality
othrr than a city. $25. JCJ3G. c. 39, s. 25 ( 1) .

..J.lH.

By -lawa m a y be paned by th e c ounc ils of t o wn• and

v ill ag e s:

['chicles Used fo r l/ire, £'/c.-Livery and Boarding Stables.
l.t cen~lrts;',

t•1 (~"
((•tnll!<ti'J'!i,
('(!'.

T.ic(\n!-\inJ{

livery

stables,
\'llbl;, 1'1(',

Pr·ohlbflN.I

areas.

1. For licensing. regulating and g-overning teamsters, catiers
nnd draymen. owners and drivers of cabs. motor nnd other
vehicles for hire, and regulating- the charges for the conveyance
of goods or for ot her services. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 40S,
par. I ; 1929. r. 5R. s. R (I); 1930. c. ·H, s. JR.
2. For licensing-, reg-ulating and governing the keepers of
Ji,·ery stables. and of horses, cabs, carriages. omnihuses. motor
and other \'Chides used or kept for hire; for regulating the
fares to be chnrged for the corweynnce of good~ or passengers.
and for enforcing payment thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 408,
par. 2; 1929, c. 58, s. 8 (2) .

3. For defining districts within which a ii,·ery or bonrding
stable shall not he established. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 408,
par. 3.

4 17.

By - lawa may be paned by the counci ls of c ount ies :

1/oollls- J>rotcction aud Rrgulalion of.
l'r·otccting
ltt>Oil'\R.

I. For protecting and regulating booms on any stream or
ri,·er fo r thr safe keeping- of timber, saw-Jogs and staves.

Feuces.
Fence:;.

H e\·. Stat.
('. 2!11.

2. For the exercise in respect of fences along highways
under the jurisdiction of the council. of the powers conferred
upon the councils of local municipalitie:; by paragraph 27 of
scrtion 405 and by Thr Snon• Roads aud Fences /lei. R.S.O.
1927. c. 233. s. 409, pars. 1, 2.
Poles ai!Cl TVirrs.

l:l.'t;Uh\lllls;'
,:.. n .:etion
pOit•::<,

u~

towers.
wirC's, <'l<'.,

on

<' OIIIlt~·

road,..
It•·,·. Slat.
c 277.

3. Subject to The .l!uuicipal Francltisrs Act for pernutttng
ancl regulating the erection and maintenance o( electric light.
power, telegraph and telephone poles, towers and wires on, and
thl.' laying o( pipes or conduits for the con\'eyance of water.
g-as or scwa~e under the highways. under the jmisdiction of
the COUncil.

Sec. 417. 8.
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P11blicity Purposes.

4. For expending and for diffusing .information respecting CXI'Cil
Annuad!
1\Ure
the advantages of the countv as an agncultural centre, a sum cor diffusin~
.
·
$3.
()()()
Information.
not exceed mg tn any year ,
.
.
(KOTE.-See also section .J.J9 and Th e Cowl/)' Publicity .!let,
Rev. Stat. c. 84.)
Traffi(-Regulation of, Liccnsiii!J J.i<-cry Stables, clc.

5. If there are gravel or macadamized highwavs under the R egulation
. . . .
.
.
d
. .
d..
I o[ traffic on
JUnsd•ctlon ot the council, and un er 1ts unme •ate contro , certain
which are being kept up and repaired by municipal taxation, ~~~d~~and upon which no toll is collected,( a) for licensing, regulating· and governing the keepers of rr~~~·:.sing
livery stables. and of horses, cahs. carriages, omni- stabies.
buses. and other Yehicles used or kept for hire, and
teamsters;

(b) for regulating the fares to be charged for the come\·- Rates
• fare.
ance of goods or passengers;

of

(c) subject to the pro\·isions of The H i{lh<('Oy Traffic Act ~r~F~~~attng
for regulating the traffic on such high\\'U\'S.
n;v. Stat.
•

c. 288.

Seeds-Refuse Frum Cleauiny of.

6. For compelling the destruction or reg•ulatin<•
the disposal He!u.;c
!rom
•
o
grass or
of the refuse obtained in the process of cleamng grass or clo\·cr clo,·ct· scetl.
seed.
S•rrds-Purclza.sr a11d Donation of.

7. For purchasing supplies of any or all kinds of yegetables, ·Purchase
and dona.
.
seed s and seed roots and tubers an d d onatmg them to res1dents tion or
of the county on such terms and conditions as may be fixed by seeds.
the by-law for the purpose of promoting and aiding the production of crops. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 409, pars. 4-8.
Coul!f)' Fqrms.

8. For acqumng lands in the county and•erecting thereon Establishfarm and other buildings and for establishing, deYeloping, im- ~~"n\~?r
proving, equipping, operating and maintaining such lands and farms.
buildings as a county farm for educational, experimental an<!
other purposes in the promotion and adYancement of agricul-
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ture in all its branches. and for the issue o f debentures therefor,
other than for the expenses of operation allCI maintenance.
(a) It shall not he necessary to obtain the asseut of the
electors to any by-law passed under this p:lra graph
if it is passed hy a vote of two-thirds o f all the members o [ the council.

(b) i\ county council which has established a county farm
under this para~raph may enter into agreements with
the Minister of Agriculture for its de,·clopment, impro\"emcnt and equipment and for its operation and
maintenance hy or in conjunction with the Department of Agriculture for such periods and upon such
ter ms and conditions as from time to time may be
agreed. 1931, c. 50, s. 29.
Aid to agrlt"ll llllral and
other bodies.

9. For ~ranting- aid to any society, organization or hody in
.
f or tts
. o h"JCCts t IlC promotion
.
.
t I1c county havmg
or protcctton
of agriculture, education, or social welfare, where no specific
authority for granting such aiel is contained in any statute;
provided the amount of aid which may be granted under the
authori ty of this paragraph shall in the aggregate not exceed
$5,000 in any year. 1935, c. 43, s. 6.

418.

By-lawa may be passed by the council, of counties :

TV1'dth of Sleigh Runners.
Hlcigh
runners.

1. For pr oviding that no sleigh or other vehicle upon runners
ior the conveyance of articles of burden, goods, wares or merchandise shall be used by any person residing within the municipali ty on any o f the highways within the municipality unless
the runners thereof. measuring from centre to centre, are apart
at the bottom at J~ast four feet.

(a) The by-law may exempt from its operation all sleighs
or vehicles on runners owned at the time of its passing, by persons resident within the municipality, and
shall not come into force until the expiration of one
year irom the giYcn date upon which it was passed.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 4 10; 1928, c. 37, s. 11.

4 19. By- laws may b e paued by the coun ci ls of townahipa in
unorga n ize d territory :

•

ll'idlh of Sleigh Rw111crs.
~J cig-h

•·unncrs.

1. For pro ,·idinl-! that no sleigh or o ther \"Chicle upon
runners for the conveyance of articles o f burden, goods, wares

Sec. 420. 3 (a).
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or mer chandise. shall be used by any person on any of the hi~h
ways within the municipality unle,,- the runners thereof.
measuring from centre to centre. art· apart at the bottom at
least four feet. 1928 . c. 37. s. 12.

420.

By-laws may be passed by the c oun c ils of cities :

Commissiouer of IHdustrics.
1. F or the establishment and maintenance of a department Commill. d
.
d .
. .
. .
. . ..t
•
slon<'r of
o f 111 ustnes an tor appomttng- a commi5!'10ner 01 muustne.- indu«tr·1•. ,...
to bring to the notice of manufacturers and others t}le advantages of the city as a location for industrial enterprises. summer
resorts. re!'iclential. educational and other purpose;;. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233. s. 4 11. par. 1.

Locatio11 of Stables, l'fc.
2. For regulating and controlling the location. erection and I.ocation
use of buildings as Ji,·ery, boarding or sales stables. and stables !~~e;.~s.
in which horses are kept for hire or kept ior use with ,-ehicles
in com·eying passengers, o r ior express purposes. and stables
for horses ior deli,·ery purposes, laundries, butcher shops.
stores, facto ries, blacksmith shops, forges. dog kennels, hospitals or infirmaries for horses, dogs or other animals and for
prohibiting the use of land or the erection or use of buildings
for all or any or either of such purposes within any defined
area or areas or on land abutting on any defined highway or
part of a highway.

of

etc.

(a) The by-la"· shall not be passed except by a ,·ote oi
two-thirds of all the members of the council.

(b) This paragraph shall not apply to a building which
was on the 26th day oi April. 19().+, erected or used
for any of such purposes, so long as it is used as it
was used on that day. RS.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 4 11 ,
par. 2; 1930, c. 44, s. 19 ( 1).
3. Paragraph 2 shall also apply to plumber shops, machine Hccultuion,
shops, tinsmith shops, mo,·ing picture or other theatres and ~~~-;,~~r
land or buildings used for the storage of builders' plant.
11hops, etc.
(a) This paragraph ~hall not apply to a building whid.
was on the 1st day of ~fay, 1914, erected or used for
any of such pur poses so long a=- it is used as it wa,:;
used on that day. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 411, par. 3;
1930, c. 44, s. 19 ( 2 ).
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ll<'~ulatlnJ.:

4. Paragraph 2 shall also apply to private hospitals, public
dance halls and undertakers' establishments, and for the purpose of this para~raph, any hall, room, or building in which
da11rin~ is carried on for which a fcc is char~ed or to which
any admission fcc is demanded or paid, shall he deemed a
puhlic dance hall.

l<wat ion or
111'1\'atc

llo~pltal>~,
hall~.

dan<·c

anti utulcr-

tak•·nf

<'l<la hll~h
tlH•JltH.

~I U :-:ICJPAI.

1!'\STITUTIO.KS.

Sec. 420. 4.

(a) This paragraph shall not apply to a building which

was on the 1st day of :i'vlay, 1916, erected or used for
any of such purposes nor to any building the plans
for which have been approved by, the city architect
prior to the 1st day of May, 1916.
(b) The passing of a by-law under this section shall not
pre\'cnt the extension or enlargement of any building,
land or premises used for any of the purposes mentioned in this section at the time of the passing of
the by-law. R. S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 41 1, par. 4; 1930,
c. 44, s. 19 (3).
rrohlblllng
sale

ot

goods.

Location

or

wan·hou:~ws,

gaHollnc
mat Ions, etc.

5. For prohibiting the sale of goods, wares and merchandise
on any private lands within any defined area or areas, or on
lands abutting on any defined highways or part of a highway,
to which any hy-la\1' passed under paragraph 2, 3 or 4 applies.
tl. Paragraph 2 shall also apply to warehouses and gasoline
·
an<l 01!· h~I I'mg stations.

(a) This paragraph shall not apply to a building or station
which was on the 1st day of April. 1918, erected or
used for any of such purposes, so long as it is used
as it was u~ed o n that day.
H cgulntion
uf locntlon
uf awning>;,
ll'IIIM,

e tc.

7. P:u·agraph 2 ~hall also apply to tents. awnings, or other
similar coverings for business purposes and buildings for the
housing of motor trucks or apparatus used in any truck cartage
husi nes~ .

(a) This paragraph shall not apply to any such tent, a \\·ning or huildin~ which was on the 1st day of May,
19 19. erected or used for any such purpose so long
as it is used as it was used on that day.
'l'cnt" f o r

hum:m

hahllatlon .

8. For regulating and controlling the location, erection and
use of tents ior human habitation and for prohibiting the erection or usc of tents for human habitation within any defined
area or areas or on land abutting on any defined highway or
part of a highway. R~.O. 1927. r. 233. s:-ll 1, pars. 5-R

Sec. 420. 12 ( a) .
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9. Paragraph 2 shall also appl.v to buildin!rS
and premises bLoca~ion
or
~
ulldmgs !or
where coal, coke or other fuel is kept o r stored for sale.
storage or
coal. etc.

(a)

This paragraph shall not a pply to a building or
premises which was on the 1st day o f April. 1928.
erected or used for any of such pur poses. so long as
it is used as it was used on that clay. 1928, c. 37,
s. 13.
10. For regtilating and controlling the location o f junk shops, Location ot
.
.
f
junk yards.
JUnk yards and second-hand Shops and of p remtses or the slaughter
slaughter of animals or fowl. and for prohibiting the use of houses. etc.
land or the erection or use of buildings for all or any of such
purposes within any defined area or areas or on land abutting
on any defined highway or part of a highway.
(a) No by-law passed under this paragraph shall apply
to any premises which on the day the by-la w is passed
are used for the slaughter of animals or fowl so long
as such premises continue to be used for the said p urpose. 1934, c. 34, s. 11; 1937, c. 47, s. 25 ( 1) .

Lice11si11g Vehicles.
11. Requiring all residents in the municipality owning and Licensing
using any wheeled \·chicle other than a motor vehicle as defined ~.~e::le~t
in The High'U!ay Traffic Act to obtain a license therefor before ,·ehicies.
using the same upon any highway of the city; regulating nev. Stat.
the issuing o f such licenses and the collection of fees therefor ; c. 2~8.
fixing an annual fee not exceeding $ 1 for such licenses.
which shall be approYed of by the :\I unicipal Board; fi xing a
scale of fees f or different vehicles; imposing penalties not exceeding $5 exclusi\·e of costs upon all persons who contravene any such by-la,,·; and providing that such penalties may
be recoverable in the manner provided by this Act.

(a) The by-law may ap ply to any one or more classes or
kinds of wheeled vehicles. R.S .O . 1927, c. 233, s. 411,
par. 9; 1928, c. 37, s. 14; 1931, c. 50. s. 30.

E11croachmcnts

011

Higll'i.i.'ays, etc.

12. For allowing am· person owning or occup,·ing anv build- Case o!
.mg or ot11er erectiOn
.
. d \·ertence has •been w h. o)h- or encroaching
building
w·h.IC I1 b ,. lila
partially erected upon any highway to maintain and usc ; uch on highw<w.
erection thereon and for fixing such annual fee or charge as the
council may deem reasonable for such owner or occupant to
pay for such privilege.
(a) S uch fee or charge shall form a charge u pon the land
used in connection therewith and shall be payable. and
payment of it may be enforced in like manner as
taxes arc payable and the payment of them may be

Chap. 266.
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Sec. 420. 12 (a).

,
enforced, hut nothing herein contained shall a/feet or
limit the liability of the municipality for all damages
sustained by any person by reason of any such erection upon any highway.
Use ot
hlglowny or

bouhl\'nr<l

Cor IJulltllng
)>lll'llUHCH.

13. For permitting- the usc of a portion o f any hi"'hway o r
boulevard hy the owner or occupant of land adjoining such
highway or boulevard during building operations upon such
land for the storage of materials for such building or for the
erection of hoardings; for fixing a fee or charge for such use
according to the area occupied and the length of time of such
occupation and to collect the same, and for regulating the placing of such materials or hoardings, the restoration of such
high\\'ay or houle,·ard to its original condition. the payment of
such fee or charge, and the giving of permits for suclt privilege. R S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 411, pars. 10, 11.

l.icrnsi11y Carayes, Scn:icc Statious.
Public

14. For licensing and regulating the owners of public gar-

garages,. t he f ees f or sucI1 )'1censes, an d f or .nnposmg
.
licensing, etc. ages, an d f or fitxmg
penalties fo r hrc.'\ches of such hy-la w and for the collection

thereof.
(a) For the purpose o f this paragmph, a public garage

Aulomobllll
..crvlcc
~tnllons.

shall include a building or place \\'here motor ,·chicles
are hired or kept or used for hire or where such
vehicles or gasoline or oils arc stored or kept for
sale. ancl a building used as an automobile repair shop.
RS.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 411, par. 12; 1937, c. 47.
s. 25 (2).
15. For licensing, regulating and governing the owners or
keepers of automobile service stations located or erected since
I he 25th day of June, 1928, within any defined a rea or areas or
on land abutting on any defined highway or part o f a highway
in which area or areas or on which land the erection or location
of g-arages to he m;ed fo,· hire or gain 01· gaf;oline and oil filling
stations was on the said date or at any time thereafter prohibited by a by-Jaw passed under the authority of sec'tion 421 or
of paragraph 6 of this section, and for fixing a fee not exreeding $10 for such license. and for providing that a license
shall 11ot be granted to any person as an owner of a public
garage located o r erected within any such area or on any such
land notwithstanding that prior to the passing of this section
any such person may ha\'e been granted a license as the owner
of a public garage.
( a ) For the' purposes of this paragraph. an automobile
service station shaJI mean and include a building or
place where gasoline, oil, grease, anti-£ rcezc, tires,
tubes. tire acce~sories, electric light bulbs, spark-

Sec. 420. 17.
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plugs and batteries fo1· motor vehicles are stored or
kept for sale, or where motor vehicles may be oiled,
greased, or washed, or have their ignition adjusted.
tires inflated or batteries charged, or where only
minor or running repairs essential to the actual operation of motor vehicles are executed or performed.
(b) No person owning or keeping an automobile sen ·ice
station licensed unde_r this paragraph shall use or
permit the same to be used for the purpose of wrecking. parking, storing or selling motor vehicles. or,
except in an enclosed building for washing motor
vehicles, or for vulcanizing tires or tubes or for exhibiting for sale any accessories mentioned in clause a
except in an enclosed building, or for exhibiting the
same for sale in any display window. or for performing therein any repairs to motor vehicles other than
those mentioned in clause a, or for storin~
and keeping for sale any article. accessory or merchandise of any kind other than those expressly mentioned in clause a hereof. and it shall be the duty of
such owner or keeper to prevent the use of an automobile service station for any such prohibited purpose.
(c) The owner or keeper of an automobile service station
guilty of any infraction of any of the provisions of
clause b shall be subject to the penalties set forth in
the by-law permitting the location or erection thereof
or the licensing of the same as for an infraction of
such by-law.
(d) Nothing in this paragraph contained shall be deemed
to authorize the location or erection of any automobile service station contrary to any by-law in force
under the pro,·isions of section 406. 1933, c. 37,
s. 12.

16. For limiting the number of public garages and auto- Limiutlon
· statiOns
·
h
ot number
mo b1. Ie service
\V ere gasoline is stored or kept for ot garages,
sale. 1937, c. 47, s. 25 ( 3) .
etc.
Tussock .lfotlrs.
17. For requiring persons to destrov all tussock moths and Destruction
·
. of tussock
the cocoons thereof on trees or elsewhere upon the premises moths.
owned or occupied by them. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 411,
par. 13.

.\ ll' :- J!'JI 'AI. J :-!'-T J'J'l " I' III:"S.
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421 . By-lawa may be paued by the counc ils of citie• and of
towna having a population of not leu th a n 5,000 :
. I f'ur/ mr 11/ II ousrs, Trllrnwnl II rmsrs awl c·araqrs .
l .•wa I

,,f

itt II

lll•al"llll l'll t
llull!'(t•!-1 :tlld
g; tr a...:•·~.

) ,4,,•;tl iul t of
IIWiiJ t• I':II O I'
pl:tlll!', { '1(',

I. For J•rr•hil>i tin ~ 11r f0r r(' ~ulatinJ..: and rontmllinJ..: tiH' lo~·a
tion or <'r<'rtion \\'ithin am· rlc·fin<'rl arra or ;1n·as or on hl!ld
;t !Juttin~ 1111 dclined h igh\\';tys or parts oi high\\'ays 11f apartI IH'Ill or lctWilH'lll ho11~<"' and 11f J..:aragc·s to be· u ~ed f11r hire or
ga111.
(a) For the purpo~es "i thi s paragraph. an apartmrnt or
tl'llC'll l~·nt IHnlsl' ~ hall m('an a bu ild ing propo~crl to he
<'tTcled or alte red for the purp11~r of pro,·icling thr<'<'
or mnrl' st•paratc s uites or :-<'Is of nH•ms for 'C'para.tc
nrrupal inn by 0nr. 0 r more persons.
(h ) This paragraph s hall apply to gara.t:t·s. \\'hethcr motor
\Thirlcs ar<' kept then·i n ior hire or g;dn or not, bu t
s hal l n0t apply to a J..:aragt' \\'here spare for not more
than t\\·o mot0r ,·chicles is rented o r to a ~aragc
\\'hich is for the sole and t· xrlusi,·e usc of the o\\'ncr
or occupant of the Janel. R.~.O. I 927. c. 2:B. s. 4 12.
2. For proh ibiting o r for regula tin~ and controlling the location o r er ection \\'ithin an~· clefinecl area o r areas or 011 land
abutting on defined high\\'ays nr part s of high\\'ays of a ny incinnator or other huilditJg-. plant o r marhincry to he used for
th r dl'stnKt io n or disposal of garbage. ashes or othn rdusc.
J!J.) I.

1.4')('; 1 t

inu or

ltnn l H" t'

)

~tnl:-:,

f'lf'.

r. :iO. s. 31.

:;, For regulating and controlling the I1Kation of yards in
\\'hic:h ne"· or used lumber. \\·oocl. bu ilding materials o r bu ilding
supplil's arc storc·cl or kept for sale anrl planing mills, and for
prO\'icli ng that the same s hall not he located un til a permit is
first obtained from the council. and for prohihitin~ the location
of the same or any (If them in dclined ar eas or up011 lal)(l
ahu tt ing on defined high"·ays or portions o i high,Yay~. l ~3 -l .
c. 3-l. s. 12.

422. By-l awa may be paued by the councih of citiea having a
population of not leu than 50,000:
R.S.O. 1927. c. 233, s. 41.) part : 1933. c. 37,

~.

13.

H11ildiu!l Uy-fa<t'--Df"i'iatiou f ront Rnruircmrttls of.
I Jt • \

1:t1in11

frnm lt\·· l: tw
•·t·-.:u lat 'ins.:

....,.,.,inn

•l f

l.uildius,::.:.

1. Fur a uth orizin~ the city arrhited or o ther oflirer ap·
poin ted for that purpost' to permit in sperial rase:'. \\'hirh in his
j udgment \\'arrant it. s111:h de ,·iation irnm the by-la\\'S regula! ing 1he crertion of build ings as he may deem proper.
.\'alioual /l 'atrr<i'CI.\'.1' .lssociatiou.

;\It

tUI•rr~lli p

111 X: t l iun:t l
\\':e lt •r w;t \ ' S

.\ :-o~•wi:lt iOu.

> Fnr tht' corpora tion hccLmling a nwmher of the ~ ational
\ \ 'atcr\\';lys . \ :-.stKiat io n u i Canada and paying the fees fo r s uch

Sec. 423. 3 ( a.).
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membership and for making contributions towards the expenses of such association and paying the expenses of delegates
to any meeting of it or upon its bu sincs~.

S predrmys.
3. F or settin!!
apart one or more highw;n·s
o r parts of highSetting
~
·
·
·
apart streets
ways on which horses may be ridden or driYen more rapidly fo: ~ast
than is permitted u pon other highway:;. and ior regulating the um·mg.
use for such purpose of any such highway.
owner~ on any such
street petition against such by-law. it shall be repealed.

(a) If a majority of the property

Unslaughtcred Caltlc.
4. For authorizing the seizing . in order to prc,·ent their use ~" izurc of
. I catt!P, e t c ..
I
as foo d, o f unslaug1tere
d catt Ic. sheep. ca I ,·es an d Iwgs w }11c 1 unfit ror
ha,·e died within the municipality. and ior ctispo:<ing 0f the tood.
carcasses so as not to endanger the public health. and so as to
secure to the owner such Yalue as remains OYer ancl abo,·e the
expenses incurred in disposing of them. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233.
s. 413, pars. 1-4.

423.

By-lawa may be paned by the councils of towns , villages

and townships:

193-1-. c. 3-1-.

~- I.~.

]. For prescribing the distance from the line of street in Building
line.
front of it at which no building shall be erected or placed.

(a) The by-law shall apply only to streets which arc Jess
than sixty-six feet in width. and it shall not be necc:;sary that the distance shall be the same on all parts of
the same street.
2. For requiring that in connection with all bui ldi ngs here- Passascafter erected and used solely as residences. there shall be a wa~·s.
passageway at one side thereof o i at least two feet in "·idth
from front to three feet in rear of such building. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 233, s. 414, pars . •1, 2.
3. For exercising the powers conferred on ctt1cs by para-controllins
graphs 2 to l i o£ section 420 and by section 421.
~~~~:~n of
businesse~.

(a) T his paragraph shall not apply to a building which etc.
was on the day the by-law is passed erected or used
for any of the purposes enumerated in said sections
420 and 421. 1931, c. 50, s. 32.
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rc!';lllrtting
t c:unsLcrti.

4. For licensing, regulating and governing teamsters, ca rters,
draymen, clri\'crs ancl O\\'ncrs of cabs, husscs, motor and other
\'Chides for hire and for establishing the rates or fares to be
charged by the owner s or drivers of such vehicles for the conYcyance of goods or passengers within the township. R.S.O.
1'927, c. 233, s. 414, par. 4; 1937, c. 47, s. 26 (1).

rarters.

rlraymcn,

etc.

1-:ml~!!IOn

oC

HJnOI\.C.
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5. For requiring the owner, lessee, tenant, agent, manager
o r occupant of any premises in. or of a steam boiler in connection with which a fire is burning and C\'cry person who operates, uses or causes or permits to be used any furnace or fire, to
pre\'ent the emission to the atmosphere from such fire of
opaque or dense smoke for a period of more than six minutes
in any one hour, or at any other point than the opening to the
atmosphere of the flue, stack or chimney.
(a) This paragraph shall not apply to a furnace or fire
used in connection with the reduction, refining or
smelting of ores or minerals, or the manufacture of
cement or to dwelling houses, except apartment
houses.

(b) No person shall incur a penalty for an infraction of
the by-law u ntil ninety days after notice from the
corporation of the existence of such by-law and such
notice may be giYcn by publication of the by-law in
the Ontario Ga::cllc ami in a daily newspaper for four
successi,·e w~ck~. RS.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 414, par. 5; ·

1937, c. 47, s. 26 (2).
llnil<linJ;
l'CSl riel iuns.

1 'ruhiiJitin~
l'hildi'Cil

from riding
IJchlnd
waggons,

etc.

G. For exercising all the powers conferred on citie;;, tO\\'ns,
\'illages and townships abutting on an urban municipality, by
paragraph 2 of section 4{)6 with reference to regulating the
height, bulk. sracing and character of buildings to he erected
within any defined area or abutting on any defined highway.

i. For prohibiting children from riding on the platfonns of
cars, or riding behind or getting on waggons, sleighs, or other
,·chicles while in motion, and for pre\'enting accidents arising
f rom such causes.

Hl,;ht of way
8. For providing that the reels, engines and Yehicles of the
r~~· ~~::~c~~~els. lire department shall ha\'e the right of \\'ay on the streets and
hig-hways \\'hilc proceedinl; to a fire ur ans,\\'ering a fire alarm
cal l.
l·;,.tabllshing
lirc comJ>anies, e tc.

9. For appointing fire \\'ardcns, fire engineers and firemen
and for promoting, establishing. and regulating lire, hook-andladder, and property saYing companies.
.,

Xamlng and

10. For exercising all the po\\'ers conferred on urban municipalities by paragraph 39 of section -:07 with respect to the
naming and sttrYeying of streets .

:iii i'\'CYII1!;
::~trccts.

Sec. 424. (4).
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11. For prohibiting the leading, nding or driving o f horses eDtrh·ing
c .. upon
or cattle upon sidewalks or in other places not p roper therefor. sidewalks.
12. For regulating the location, erection
Location
. .and use of stables. or
stables.
garages, ban1s, outhouses an d manure p1ts.
garages. etc.
13. For exercising all ~1e powe.rs co n~err.ed on urban muni- ~Tg~~~'l~;
cipalities by paragraph 41 of section 401 w1th r espect to regu·
lating traffic ori highways.
14. For prohibiting or regulating the sale by retail in the Regulating
.
h
.
Yendmg m
hig h ways or on ,·acant Iots a d Jacent to t em o t any meat, vege- streets.
tables, grain, hay, fruit, beverages, smallwares and other
articles, and for regulating traffic in and preventing the blocking up o f the highways by ,·ehicles or otherwise. ·
15. For licensing and regulating electrical workers.

F:lectri<:-al
wor·kers.

(a) The by-law shall not apply to employees oi any public
service commission or corporation. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 233, s. 414, pars. 6-15.

16. For exercising the powers conferred on cities and towns Tourist
by paragraphs 4 and 13 of section 414. 1933, c. 37, c. 14; f:n'!lf;gana
1935, c. 43, s. 7.
libraries.

424.-( 1) Tne council of a township bordering on or situ- Agreement
ate within ten miles of a city having a popula tion of not less ~f~11° 1~~ra
than 200,000 may, with the assent of the electors q ualified to ~~~~~'d ~~;.a
vote on money by-laws in a defined area of the township enter or tnwn,..htJ>.
into an agreement with any person for granting to such person
the exclusive right, fo r a period not exceeding ten years. to·
maintain and operate busses for the conveyance of passengers
in such area, over such highways in the area and at such rates
for fares and charges and on such other terms and conditions
as may be thought proper and pro,·iding that any delicit in
operation shall be met by a special rate le,·ied on all the rateable property in such area.
(2) The defined area shall not include any part of the tO\\·n- What p~rt or
. \\' h.IC I1 IS
. CO\'ered bY any agreement. tO \\' h'IC h t lle tO\\'! IS I11p
. townshtp
not to h•·
is a party respecting the furnishing of transportation fac ilities tn<'lude<l.
for passengers.

S h lp

( 3) The agreement shall not affect a permit granted under J{e,·. Stat.

The Public V chicle Act.

.:-.

~s,.

( 4 ) The rates for fares and charges may from time to time rncreasP or
be increased or decreased b,·
or
• the ~[unici pal Board once in an\. · •lt>.:-re:wt>
fare~.
one year on the application of the to\\'nship in consequence of
any deficit or surplus r esulting in the operation oi the sen ·ice.
1929, c. 58, s. 10.

( 'll;q •. 2./h

425.
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By-lawa may be p aaa ed by t he counci l a o f townahipa:

1•z·,.,.•. 111 ion
r,r tin·:-4.

I. \\'i tlt in clditwcl areas. \\'ll<'r<· the nuntlwr ,,j tlw inltal,itant.;
"r tit<' proxincity of btlilclings in any part of the tii\Yttship rendns it t':\)'('client to clo so. fr•r C'x<'n-ising tltC' l'"wns ron fer red
on thc· rounrils of urhatt ttt\llticipalitics by paragraphs ~. 4. 5.
X. 0 ancl I~ to J7 of section 407. RS.O. 1927. c. 2J3. s. 4 1S.
par. I: 10J4. c. ~4. s. 14.

I•:J'I'CtiOJl Of
tin· halt,

2. Fm acquiring land for and erecting ther('ott a fire hall and
for purchasing ami installing fire engines. hydrants. npparatu,;
and appliances for fire protection of any defined an·a of the
township at a cost not cxrceding $20.000 ancl ic•r tht i,;<.uc oi
dchenturcs to mt·et such cost payai>IC' in eqttal annual instalntents c.f principal and in<ercst during a pc·riod not cxceedin~
ten y<·ars. and for Jt,·yinJ.:" a special annual rate on all the ratealllc property in s\lrh an:a according- to the last rcYisc·d assessncent roll suflicit11! to mett '-ttclt annual instalments of princi pal attcl interest.

)IIJI"cfJ:l!'(f•

JiJ'i•
e tc·.

(J(

l'llg'i 111':-t,

( a) The by-law shall not be passed except with the assent
of the electors qualified to \'ote on 1110ney by-laws 111
such area.
{h)

'' ""vlllt i• >~;.

The annual instalments of principal and interest shall
not exceed the amount which would be produced hy
the Je,·y of a special rate of t\\'n mills in the dollar
on the rateable property in such area accordin~ to
the then last revised a ssessment roll. RS 0. 1927,
c. 233, s. 415, par. 2.

3. For appointing. insurin~ and paying firemen and other s
Ioyc< I ·l1l C01111eCtlOn
·
· 1I t11e fitre 1Ja 11 an<1 f or 1e\·ytng
·
Wit
a

'"""''i
llg a11cl C'ltlj)
1 ,a~·illg uf

,;,.,.""'"·

special annual rate on all the rateable property in such area
according to the last re,·i:scd a:s:-csslllcnt roll tn meet the cost
tlt('rt!oi and the co~t of the 111aintenance and repair of such fire
hall. tire engines. apparatus and appliances; pro\'ided that
where two-thirds of the owners of lands in the area, accordin~
to the last reYiscd asse;o;sment roll, petit'ion therefor, the council
cnay by by-law le\'y the ~pccial annual rate for the purposes
nH·ntioned in this parag1·aph u pon that part of the ratrahlc propert,· in the area which consists of the a:'~essments for buildin~=-· n nl\' a~ shm111 on the ~aid asst•ssllJCtll roll. l\.~ .0. ICJ2i.
c. ~3.\. s. 415. par. 3; 1933. c. 37. s. 15 ( 1).

'uut r:H·t in~
wic h :uljuiu~

· 4. For entering- into a contract
adjoining- tttltnicipality ior the u:-:c.
fcrc brigade and the> fire apparatus
J•nratinn in the 1'\'t'nt (l i fn·t! in any

f

illg"

IIHII\(-

•·ilt;l fi1 )'

ltH'

j\)•p JII'Ul(\1''"'

linn,

"·ith the corporation of an
sen ice and a!'sist;~nce of the
and f'qu ipment of such corclt'finecl area of the township

Sec. 425. 10.
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and for levying a special annual rate on all the rateable property in such area to defray the expenses incurred under and

incidental to such contract.

19?-8, c. 37, s. 15.

5. For entering into a contract with the corporation 'of an\' Establish. . ..
. . .
.
"d" · ment or joint
oth er mumCipa1ttv or mumC!pa11t1es for esta bl"IS I1mg.
pron mg fire brigade
and maintaining,. jointly, a fire brigade, fire halls, fire engines, 'i1"1tfe~.nlci~
apparatus and equipment and for the maintenance and usc
thereof upon such basis as to the distribution of cost as the
contract may stipulate.
·
(a) Each municipality shall issue its own debentures for
its share of the capital cost of providing the said fire
services, and the provisions of paragraphs I to 4
shall be applicable. 1935, c. 43, s. 8.

6. For authorizing the reeve, or deputy reeve, or, in case ofAuthority to
call out help.
the absence of the reeYe and deputy ree,·e, any member of the
council, in the event of an emergency arising in the township by
reason of timber or forest fires, to call out such number of
resident male inhabitants of the township as may be necessary
to fight and put out any such fires, and for fixing the amount of
the remuneration to be paid to such residents for the ser\'ices
rendered by them.
Garbage, Ashes, etc.-Rcm cn·al of.

7. For exercising the powers conferred on cities and towns RemoYal
· 414, w1t
· h reterence
·
·
o( ashes.
to t he co II ectton,
garbage,
by paragraph 2 o f sectiOn
removal and dispo!'<il by the corporation of ashes, garbage and etc.
other refuse.
Portable Swam E 11gi11es.
8. For prescribing the distance from a highwav within which Restrictions
.
·
. on operation.
II e steam eng1nes may not be used for runmng
unenc1osed porta)
a sawmill or a shingle mill.

Slcighi11g-J.: rt·pi11g Higlm•ays 0 /'l'll Duri11g Srasou of.

9. For providing for keeping open the highways during theKeeping
season of sleighing in each year, and for the application of so ~-fn~e~~
much of the commutation of the statute labour fund, as rna\' be
necessary for that purpose.
·
10. For requiring the o\·erseers of highways or the path- Requiring
.
mast ers to rna k·e an d k·eep open t h e h 1.g Im·ays d unng
t he season overseers
highways otof
~£ sleighing.
~f:gv.?f)~~

3472
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Sec. 425. 10 (a).

(a) Such overseers and pathmasters may require the persons liable to perform statute labour to assist in keeping open such highways, and shall give to any person
so employed a certificate of his having performed
statute labour and of the number of-clays' work done,
for which he shall be allowed on his next season's
statute labour.
Streams, Creeks a11d Watercourses-Prohibiting
Obstructioa of.

Prohibiting
obstruction
of strflaans,
el<'.

11. For prohibiting the obstruction of streams, creeks and
watercourses, by trees, brushwood, timber or other materials,
and for requiring the clearing away and removing oi the obstructions by the person causing the san:e.

W eighittg Machines.
Erecting
nn<l maintaining
w eighing
n•nrhin es.

12. For erecting and maintaining weighing machines within
the municipality or within an adjacent village, and charging
fees for the usc thereof, not being contrary to the limitations
prescribed by subsection 8 of section 409.

Wet Lands.
Purchase

o! wet l ands
rr om GovPrnm t'nt.

13. For purchasing any wet land in the te>wnship, the price
of which, in case of Crown lands, shall be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and for draining such land. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 415, pars. 4-11.

N amiHg Struts and Numbcri11g Houses.
~nm ing

~ tt·ec t

s, etc.

Xumbel'lng
huil<lings

nncl lots In
parts o!
IOWIIl!hlp.

14. For naming and changing the names of and suryeying
streets and for numbering houses and lots under and in confomlity with paragraphs 39 and 40 of section 407. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 415, par. 12; 1933, c. 37, s. 15 (2).

15. For numbering the buildings and lot5 along any highway,
street, beach, park, reserve or any other property in the township \\'hich is considered necessary to number by the township
council, and for affixing numbers to the buildings, and for
charging the owner or occupant with the expense incident to
the numbering of his building, lot or property.
(a) St1ch expense may be collected in the same manner as
taxes. and if paid hy the occupant, suhjcct to any
agreement between him and the owner, may he dedtKted from the rent payable to the owner.

Sec. 426 (II).
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16· F or keeping' and every such council shall keep ' a record streets
Records anrt
of
of the highways, streets, beaches, parks, resen·es and of thenurnbers, etc.
numbers of the buildings and lots, and for entering therein, and
every such council is hereby required to enter therein. a di,·ision
of the streets with boundaries and distances for public inspection. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. -t15. pars. 13, 1-t.
La'Uatorics, etc.

17. For constructing and maintaining la\·atorie:::, urinals, Constructms.
h
d eemed requtstte
. . talninsand mainwater• c Iosets an d l"k
1 ·e con,·emences ,,. ere
ta,·a·
upon the highways, streets. beaches. public places or elsewhere, tortes, etc.
and for supplying them with water. and for defraying the expenses thereof and keeping them in repair and good order.
and for pro,·iding that such expenses shall be defrayed by

a special rate upon the rateable property in the whole municipality, or in any defined area or areas thereof, as set forth
in the by-law. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. -tiS, par. 15; 1937.
c. 47, s. 27.

Certai1~ Townships i11 Uuorgani=cd T erritory-PO'i.('Cr to
Pass B)'-la<••s.

426. The council oi a township in unorganized territon·· cer
Po",·e_r
of
am
having a population of not less than 5.000 and which has been ~ownships
declared by order of the ~Iunicipal Board to be a township part ~~G'~~ized
of which is so built up and populated as to entitle it to be in- ~e;:~t~'J- 1 a\?.:;
corpora ted as a town under the. pro,·isions
of this Act mav
ror certain
.
- pass purposes.
by-Jaws f or the purposes menttoned m:
(a) Paragraph 4 of section -+07, under the heading
uBui/di11gs-Strength of Walls, Beams, etc."

(b) Paragraph 7 of section -+07, under the heading "Cah
Stands and Booths."

(c) Paragraph 8 of section -t07, under the heading
u Ce/lars-Plans of."
(d) Paragraph 46 of section -+07, under the heading
"Stables, etc."

(c) Sections 408 and -+09, under the heading ".lfarkcfs,
etc."

(f) ~ection -+1 6.' under the heading- ""f"clzidcs used f or
Hire, etc.-Lit:er:y and Boardi11g Stables."

(!/) Section -+28. under the heading ".· luctiOIJCcrs."
( 1z) Section -+30. under the heading- "'.Tunk and Sccondlzalld Shops, etc."

( i)

I'aragraph I of section 435.

( j) l'aragra ph I oi !>t-rtion ·13X. tttuln tlw lwadinJ.. ".'·;utc
nf :11 rat."
(

/.·) I ';tragraph 2 of :-t·rtioll ·UX . 1111dc-r tlw h·ading
"Tnburcnnists.'' I ~J2<J, L SX. ~. II.

427.

By-lawa may be paued by the c ouncila of villaaea:

t(rHi•l<·nttat
I. For c·x<·rr i ~ in g the P"'H·r~ rnn ic·rr<'d on rit ic·s and towns
~ ll'f ' l't~ H,llfl
t.uitctlnJ:: ''""· ),_,. paragraph 1) of ~<·rtinn 41-l with rcf<'rrnn· to rc!'- ir_lc:ntial
~ I nTis a11cl building line.
H<· llHI\'lll

or

:!}'h(•H flllfl

J.::tl'h:IJ:(('.

2. For <·xc r c i s in ~ the po11Tr~ roltf<'rr<·cl '"' citit·' and towns
hy paragraphs I and !. of ~c·rt iiJtl -1 1·1. h:.~ .( J. 11 >27. c. 2.B,
~-

-WI.

428. By- law a may be paued by the coun c il& of countiea,
•eparated towna and towns in unorganized te rritory and o f citiea
having a population of leu than 100,000 and by boarda of
commiuionera o f police of cities having a population of not leu
t h an 100,000:
_;/uctio11rrrs.
l.i4'f'I1Hillg,

t'Lc· ••
auction~crs.

I. For licensing-. n ·g-tt lating and go\·crning aurtioncers and
o ther prr~ons selling- nt· putting- up for ..-ale goods, wares.
tncrrhandis<' or effects ~~~- publi c auct ion. and for prohihitin~
th<' granting of a lircn.-:e to an applira11t wlto is not nf goorl
c haracter. o r whosl' premises a rc not ~uitahlc for the business
o f auctionrcr or a rc upon a rr~idcnti;tl or other highway in
which it is clccmed not clesirahlr that tlw lntsines~ ~hould be
rarr iecl on; for asce rtaini ng hy :-uch tll<'<UJS a:' the hy-Jaw may
prO\·idc ll'hether an applicant i~ not of good character or his
premise~ arc not suitable for the h\l!>ine ~~ and for dcterlllining
the time the license shall hr in fqrre.
(a) No such hy-law shall apply to a sheriff or bailiff
off<'ring for ~ale goods or rhattcls seizecl under an
execution or distrainecl for rent. l\.~.0. 1927. c. 23:\.
s. 417.

429. By-lawa may be paued by the councils of counties and
towna, and of citiea having a population of leu than 100,000
an d by boarda of commiuionera of police of cit!ea having a
popu lation of not leu than 100,000:
/:ill /'osiers.
'· "·" rl><tn~:.

I. For lircn ~ ing. regulatin~ anrl go,·erning bill posters, advert i ~ing sign painter~. bulletin board painters. sig-~1 posters
;:~~~~~~~~ 111 ~ 11 and hill cli:,trihtllor~. and fnr prohibiting the postin~ up or
paint!'r:;, ct,·. di~trihntin J.! nf po~l<'r~ . pirtnre' nr h:tnd hills ll'hich arc inell-rent or trnd to corrupt moral~.
r,...~utnting

~tn<l so,· ... rn-

Sec. 430. 1 (g) .
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( a ) :\. by-law of a county pa:;scd tmder thi,; paragraph

shall not have force in a town which has passed a bylaw for a similar purpose. R.~.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 4 1R.

430. By -l a w s may he paned by th e c o un c ils of countiea,
town• and o f tow n ship• bordering on a ci ty hav in1 a population
of not leu than 100, 000 , and by hoard• of commiuionen of
poli ce of citiea :
Junk and Sccolld-·Halld Shops, etc.
I. For licensing. reg ulating and governing junk shops, junk L icensing
.
a nd r egulat·
yards. second-hand shops and dealer:; 111 second-hand goods. ing j u n k
and for revoking the license.
shops, etc.
(a) "Dealers in second-hand good;;" shall include per-

sons who go from house to house o r along hi ghway~
for the purpo:-e of collecting. purchasing or ()htaining
second-hand goods.
(b) The by-law may apply to and require e\·ery person
using a vehicle for an~: of the purposes mentioned
in paragraph 1. either on hi:; account or as the agent
or sen·ant o i another person. to take out a license.
(c) T he power of licensing shall not apply to persons
eng--..tged in any oi the ohjects mentioned in para·
graph 1 for patriotic or chari table purposes.
( d) For the purpose of this Act. " junk yard'' shall in-

clude an automobile wrecking yard or premises. and
''second-hand goods'' shall include waste paper. rags.
bones. bottles, bicycles. automohile tires. old meta l
and other scrap material and junk.
(c) The iee to be paid for the license shall not exceed
$20 for one year.

(f)

A hy-law of a county passed under this paragraph
shall not haYe force in any municipality in the said
county aiter any such municipality hereby authorized
so to do has passed a by-law · for a similar purpose.

(g) Any license issued under paragraph 1 may be i:;::;ued

to authorize the licensee to deal in one class onh· oi
second-hand g-oods or in more than one class as ·rna,·
be specified i~ the li cense and such licensee shall n;t
be entitled to deal in any class of second-hand goods
not cnyered 1)\' his license. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233,
s. 419; 1934. c.'3-t. s. 15.

•
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431. By-l.aws may be paned by the councils of countiea,
separated towna and towns ~n unorganized territory:
Public Fairs.
J'uhllc fairs
fQr sale of

l'alllc, clc.

Hules for
go,•ernln~;

same.

Xotlce of
!lall~lng of

hy-Jaw.

1. For authorizing, on petition of at least fifty electors, the
holding at one or more of the most public and convenient
places in the municipality public fairs restricted to the sale,
barter and exchange of cattle, horses, sheep, pigs and articles
of agricultural production or requirement.

(a) The by-law shall prescribe rules and regulations for
the government of the fairs, and appoint a person
to sec that they arc carried out, and shall also fix the
fees to be paid to him by persons attending the fair,
and public notice of the passing of the by-law shall
ue forthwith given by the l:ouucil. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 420, par. 1.

Surgeo11s
Appointment of
surgeons.

i11

Public hzstitutions.

2. For appointing one or more surgeons for the institutions,
other than the goal, under the control of the corporation.
1937, c. 47, s. 28.

432. By-laws may be paaaed by the councila of countie a,
cities, aeparated towns and towna in unoraranized territory:
Tmmeries.

•

Defining
areas In
which certain tra<.les
may not be
carri ed on.

1. For defining areas within which tanneries, rag, bone, or
junk shops, or industries of a noxious or unhealthy character,
may not be carried on.
(a) This paragraph shall not apply to a tannery erected
before the 7th clay of April, 1890. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 42 1.

433. By-lawa may be pane d by the councila of towrashipa,
counties, towna and vill a ge a, a nd of citiea having a population
of less than 100,000, and by boards of comminionera of police
of cities having a population of not less than 100,000:
1934, c. 34, s. 16.
Hawkers and Pedlars.
Licensing,

etc..

hawkers.

petty chapmen.

1. For licensing, regulating and governing hawkers, pedlars
and petty chapmen. and other persons carrying on petty trades,
or who go from place to place or to other rocn's houses, on
foot, or with any animal. vehicle, boat, vessel, or other craft,
bearing or drawing goods, wares, or merchandise for sale, or
otherwise carrying goods, wares or merchandise for sale or

Sec. 433. 1 (g).
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who go from place to place ur to other men's houses to take
orders for coal oil or other oil which is to be delivered afterwards from a tank car moved on a railway line, or who go
from place to place or to a particular place to make sales or
deliveries of coal oil or other oil from such tank car.
(a) No such license shall be required for hawking, ped-When lic~nse
dl .mg or ~e Jl'mg goo d s, wares or mere11and'tse to a not ret~u•re<.l.

retail dealer. or for hawking. peddling or selling
goods, wares or merchandise, the growth. produce or
manufacture of Ontario, not being liquors within the n
s
meaning of Tile Liquor Control ,-Ict, if the same are c.e~~4. tat.
hawked or peddled b)• the manufacturer or producer
of them, or by his bona fide servants or employees
having written authority to do so.
(b) Such sen·ant or employee shall exhibit his authority Production
. d
. . I
,,. h en reqUire
so to d o h. y any llltllllClpa
or peace or
or authot·il
scn·ant. y

officer.
(c) In a prosecution for a breach of the bY-law the onus Onus ..c
· t hat 11e d oes not f or e;t
· 11er ·ot• t 11e reasons rrooC
that
o f provmg
no license

mentioned in clause a require to be licensed shall required.
be upon the person charged.
(d) Nothing in this paragraph shall affect the powers to Certain
pass by-laws, under sections 408 and 409, paragraph ! ~~~~r!d~wt

of section 438, ahd paragraphs 5 and 6 of section 439.

(c) " Hawkers" in this paragraph shall include agents for "H:t":l<m;. "
. l.
per sons not rest'dent wtt
11n tl1e county. w ho seII or meamn~:" or.
offer for sale tea, coffee, spices, baking powder. dry
goods, watches: plated ware, silver ware, furniture.
car pets, upholstery. millinery, coal oil, tinware,
carpet-sweepers and electrical appliances, or jewellery, spect::tcles or eyeglasses, or who carry ;md expose
samples or patterns of any such article, which is to
be aften,·ards delivered within the county to a person
not being a wholesale or retail dealer in such article.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 422, par. 1, cls. (a-e).
(/) \\' here the council of a town, village or township not Force of
separated from a county has passed a by-law under ~%.;:.wet~~.
this paragraph the by-la,,· of the county shall not be~~~d:evar
in force in said town, ,·illage or township_ while the
hy-Ja,,· of such tO\nJ. rillagc or town~hip remains in
force. RS.O. 1927. c. 233. :-;. -122. par. I. cl. (f);
1932. c. 29. s. 18 ( 2 ).
(g) The fee to be paid for the license under by-la\\'S Fees.

passed under this paragraph may be lower in the case
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of persons who have resided continuously within the
municipality fo r which the license is sought for at
least one year prior to the application therefor than
in the case of persons who have not so continuously
resided, but in cities having a population of not less
than I 00.000. the fcc shall not he more than $50 for
a motor vehicle or a t wo-hor~e waggon. $30 for ~
one-horse wagg<in . $15 for a push-cart. $ 10 for one
carrying a pack, and $1 for one carrying a basket.
l.~i cc tuao to

be tlrofl u ccd

on tl cmantl.

l'cnalty.

Supvlying
l icenses.

Prohibiting
sateof fru ll,

Nc .. on pub-

~~~c.strccts,

Proviso.

Lit:c nsillJ.:
deal e r~ lu
f•·ull.

( h ) The licensee ~h all at all times whilst carrying on his
business ha vc his license with him and shall upon
demand cxhihit it to :'my municipal o r peace officer,
and i £ he fails to do so s hall. unless the same is accounted for satisfactorily. incur a penalty of not less
than $1 or more than $5.

( i) 1£ a peace officer demands the production of a license
hy any persons to whom the hy-law applies and the
demand is not complied with. it shall he the duty of
the peare officer, and he shall have power to arrest
such person withont a warrant and to take him before
the nearest justice of the peace, there to be dealt with
according to law. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 422, par. I,
cis. (y-i).
2. For providing the treasurer or clerk of the county, or the
clerk of any municipality within the county with licenses under
by-laws passed under paragraph I of section 428 and paragraph
I of thi:o; section to be issued under such regulations as may be
prescribed to persons applying for them.
3. For prohibiting the sale of fruit. candy. peanuts, ice cream
·
or Icc
cream cones f rom a 1)ask·et. or a waggon. car1 o r ot her
vehicle upon any highway o r part of it. or in any public park
or other public place.
(a) The by-law shall not apply to a farmer, market
gardener o r other person sellin~ or delivering goods
at any place of business or residence upon such highway o r part thereof. R S.O . 1927, c. 233. s. 422,
pars. 2, 3.
4. For licensing-. regulating• and go,·crning persons not being
whole:;alc dealer~ residing in Ontario who ~o fr om place to
place or to a particular place to make sales or deliveries of
fruit!< a nd ~,rarden produce to a retail dealer and for licensing,
re~ulating ancl g-on:ming bakers. butchers and grocers whose
place of busine~s is out of Ontario but who go from place to
place or to a particular place in O ntario to make sales or
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deliveries of bread, meat and groceries to anv person other
than to a retail dealer.
(a) The fee to be paid for the license shall not exceed Fee.

$250.
11
i of !)ararrrat'h
1 ·'""
(b) The pro,·isions of clause-... f ' lz and
~
c.
;:...,
or ,,ar<·ation
1

shall apply to a by-law pas:"ed under this paragraph. to lly-law.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. ·-Q2. par. 4; 1930 c. 44. s. 21.

434. A by-law passed by a council o f a county under the ~~~~~~~t~~
provisions of section 433 shall. whether the same is mentioned bon codunty
.
d
b
d
.
.
oun ary
or not, cover an d mclu e the oun ary 1me or lughway bet\\·een lines.
s uch county \).nd an adjoining county. and a sale made on ,:aiel
boundary line or highway to a 1·esident of a county in which
such by-la" · is in force shall be and constitute a breach of such
by-law in the same manner and with like consequence and effect
as if made wholly within the sa:d county. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233.
s. 423.
435. By-laws may be paned by the councils of counties,
cities and towns and of townships borderine on a city having
a population of not leu than 100,000:
1. For licensing . re!'tllatin"' and go,·ernin.., the htt:"iness of Lkcnsin~.
""
""
::,.
etc dn·
d ry cleaners, dry dyers, cleaners and pressers and persons en- cleaners.
gaged in those and similar businesses in which gasoline. carbon ~[~.ssers,
bisulphide, naptha, benzine, benzol. or other light petroleum or
coal tar products or ,·olatile or inflammable liquids are used for
imposing and collecting a license fee from persons engaging- in
a ny such business; for delegating ~ the architect or some Lie• n~<' rcc.
other person t~1e duty of issuing such licenses and signin~ the
same on behalf of the municipality, and for authorizing the l>;sue of
architect or some other person named to allow such \'ariation licenses.
f rom the standard requirements in the case o f existing
businesses as he may approve of where such \'ariation will not, Authorit>
in his opinion. unreasonably prejudice the safety o f the public.~fc~r~ohi~~~~:
and for establishing a maximum and minimum tariff of charges :cq'uiren:ents
.
.
l b .
m certa m
to b e ma d e by persons engaglllg' 111 any sue 1 us1ness.
cases.

(a) \Vhere the council of a town o r town ship has passed API>lkation
a by-law under this section the by-law of the county of by-law.
shall not be in force in such town or tO\\'llship while
the by-law of such town or township remains in force.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 233, s. 424; 1930, c. ++. s. 22; 1934.
c. 34, s. 17.
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436. By- laws m a y be p aased by th e c oun c il s of c ounties,
towns, v ill ages a nd town sh ips a nd o f ci ti es havin g a population
of less than 100,000, and b y boards o f c om miu ion e rs of polic e
o f cities h a ving a population of not leu than 100, 000 :
f nlclligeucc 0 /]ices.
1 . 1<-l'll><in~
lnl clli~<'IH'"
(jni('CS.

I :c·~;ulation.
I :e,·ot·nllon

of liN•nsc.

Fees.

I. For licensing- and governing suitable persons to keep intelligence offices for the purpose of registering the names and
residl·nces of serYanl!', \\'Orkmen, clerks and other persons seeking employment and procuring employment for them ,and
gi\'ing information to then1 and to persons in need of their
ser vices; fo r fixing the fees to he charged hy the keepers of
such offices, a nd the du ration o( the license; for regulating such
intelligence offices. and for re\'Oking any such license.

(a) The license fcc shall not exceed $10 for one year.
Victualling H ouscs, etc.

2. For

J im itin~'~'
t-.

the numher of and Jicensin••
and remllatin•,.!.
~"'~
l"t~
.,~
an dlfcc• •sin·~; victualling- h ou ses. ordinar ies, and houses where fruit, fish .
v 1ctuall 1 ng
.
I s arc sod
) to he eaten tJIcrclll,
• an d· paces
1
housc8. etc. oysters, cI ams or \'ldua
for the lodging, reception. ref reshmcnt or entertainment of the
HC\'f><'llllOn
or license. public, and for revoking the license.
Limiti
ng
uun1hcr nf,

Fees.

l .kcnsing
(oo<l ShO[lS.

Fees.

(a) The su m to he paid for the license shall not exceed
$20.

3. Por licensing, r egula ting and con trolling all places \\'here
food stu ffs intended for human consumption arc made for sale,
offered for sale, stored or sold.
(a) T he license fee shall not exceed the sum of $ 1 for
one year . R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 426.

437. By- laws may be passed by the councila of to wns and
cities hav in g a population of le ss th a n 100,000, and by b oards
of commissioners of polic:e of cities hav in g a popul a tion o f not
lesa than 100,000:
Electrical TV or kers .
l~l<'t'll'ieal

WOI"I\er·s.

1. For examining, li censing and regu lating electrical workers.
(a) The by-law shall not apply to the employees of any
public sen·ice commission or cor poration. R.S.O.

1927, c. 233, s. 427.

438. By- law s m a y be passed by the councils of towns and
village s and of townships borderin~r o n a city hav ing a popula·
tion of not less than 100,000, and of c ities having a population of
le ss than 100, 000 and by the boards of coml1\iu ionera of pol ice
o f c ities havin g a population of not leu than 100,000 :
Sale of Mea l.
1. For reg-ulating the storage, handling- and sale of fresh
~ale or rncn.t. meats and oi i resh lish and p rescribing the equipment and
Itt•gulatln,;

Sec. 439. 2.
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appliances necessary to conduct such bu;;iness under sanitar_\·
condition~. and for granting annually or oftener licenses for
the sale of fresh meat in quantities less than by the quarter
carcass and of fresh fish and fixing and regulating the places
where such sale shall be allowed, and for p rohibiting the sak
of fresh meat in less quantities than the quarter carcass and
of fresh fish , unless by a licensed person and in a place authorized by the council.

(a) T he power conferred by paragraph 1 shall not be
affected or restricted by anything in section 409.
(b) Nothing in paragraph 1 shall affect the powers conferred by paragraphs 3 and 4 oi section 408.

(c) The fee to be paid for the license shall not exceed $30
in a city and $25 in a town. township or village.
Tobaccouisls.

2. For licensing. regulating and governing keepers of stores Licl'nslng
.
.
ld b
. and regulaan d s I10ps ,,.here tobacco, Cigars or CI~>arette~ are so
y retai 1. ting keeper!<
and for revoking any license granted. R.~. O . 1927. c. 233.~[0 :~~acco

s. 428.

439. By-laws may be paned by the council s of t owns, town·
ships, Yillares and citie s having a population of le ss than 100,000
a nd by boards of commissioners of police in cities having a
population of not le u than 100, 000:
Bagatelle aud Billiard Tables.

1. F or licensing. regulating and gO\·ernin~ per sons who for Billiard.
. I1 ( ,.IrectIy or .m d.Irect Iy bagatelle
pool and
. an d propnetary
.
h.Ire or gam,
c I u bs \\' IliC
keep, or have in their possession. or on their premises any ta h 1""·
billiard, pool or bagatelle table. or keep or have any such table.
whether used or not, in a house or place of public entertainment or resort; for limiting the number of licenses to be
~ranted a nd the number of such table;; which ;;hall he licensed
and for revoking any license granted.
(a) "ProprietarY club" shall mean and include all clubs
·

other than those in \\'hich the use of any such table
is only incidental to the main objects ni the club.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 429. par. I.

"Proprieta ry
club"

·

E:rltibitions. Places of .·lmuscmrul. ric.
2. For reoulatinoand licensino-.
suhJ. ect to the prods ions of Exhi!litlon!'.
1:>
1:>
"'
bowltng

Tl1e Theatres a11d Cinemalograths :let. exhibitions held ior alleys, et<'.
hire or gain. theatre:;, mu~ic balls. bo,,·Jing alleys, moving pic- ~e3i 9~tat.
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ture shows, public halls and all places of amu&cmcnt, and for
prohibiting the location of them, or a l.k"lrticular class of them,
on land abutting mt any highway or part of a highway to be
uamed in the hy-law and for re\'oking any license granted.
1\.~.0. 1927, c. 2:B, s. 429, par. 2; J9J l, c. 50. s. J3.

Plumbers.
3. For licensing, regulating and go\'erning plumbers, master
plumbers and journeymen plumbers.
"lllnster
pltunhf"'l'. ··

".lour·ncymnn
t>hnnher.''

(a) For the purpose of this paragraph "master plumber''
shall mean a person who is skilled in the planning,
superintending and installation of plumbing, is
familiar with the laws, rules and regulations governing the same, has a regular place of business in the
municipality and who himself or by journeymen
plum bcrs iu his employ performs plumbing work.
(b) "Journeyman plumber" shall mean a person other
than a master plumber who has been in the employ of
a master plumber for not less than one year and
desires to follow plumbing as his calling.

Shows.
J•:xh 1h Ilion !I
oC wnx
w o rk><,
ShO WI!, <'lC'.

J.lcenscH
uot to be
j;rantell !or·
CPI'lnln
thneH and
r•la<'~'"·

4. For prohibiting or regulating and licensing exhi bitions of
wax works, menageries, circus-riding, and other like shows
usually exhibitec! by showmen, and for regulating and licensing
roller skating rinks and other places of like amusement. and
merry-go-rounds. switchback railways, carous.1ls and other like
contri,·ances. and for imposing penalties not exceeding the
amouut of the license fee on offenders against the by-law, and
ior le\'ying the same by distress and sale of the t;Oods and
chattels of the showman or proprietor, or belonging to or used
in such exhihition or show whether owned or not owned by
such showman or proprietor.
·

(a) i\ license shall not be granted for any such exhibition
or sh ow to be held on the days of the exhibition
of any district or township agricultural society, within three hundred yards irom the ~rounds of the society
err for any such exhibition or show in or in connection
with which gambling is carried on or goods. wares or
merchandise arc sold or trafl1cked in.
(b) The fcc to he paid for the license shall not exceed

$500.

.(
Sec. 439. 6 (r).
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Transic11l Traders.

5. For licensing, regulating and goYeming transient traders Licensing
nnd re2'tland oth er persons w hose names h ave not been entered on t I1e Iallng
assessment rollin respect of income or business asses:-ment for ttrandsicnt
ra er,.,
the then current year, and who offer goods, wares or merchandise for sale by auction, conducted by themseh·es or hy a
licensed auctioneer or otherwise, or who offer them for sale
in any other manner. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 429, pars. 3-5.
0

6. For requiring transient traders and other persons whose nec.uirem<>nt
as to obtain ·
names are not entered on t h e assessment roII or are entered on ing lic<'n"''' ·
it for the first time, in respect of income or business assess- ~~~~~~~~_::in o;:
ment, and who so offer goods, wares or merchandise for sale.
to pay a license iee before commencing t0 trade.
R $ .0.
1927, c. 233, s. 429, par. 6, part.
For the purpose of paragraphs

5 and

G,-

(a) "Transient traders" shall include am· person com- "Trdant.~.nt
.
.
h h
. ·
.
tra ers.
mencmg busmess w o as not res1ded c0ntmuoush· what to
·m t h e mumc1pa
· · 1'It)' f or at 1east t h ree mont h s next· include·
preceding the time of his commencing such business
there. 1929, c. 58, s. 12, part.

shall not apph·
or
(b) The bv-law
.
• to the sale of the stock of ~tock
mso 1•\'ent
a bankrupt or an insoh·ent, within the meaning of
·
any bankruptcy or insoh·ency Act in force in Ontario,
nor to the sale of any stock damaged by or by reason
of fire, which is being sold or disposed of within the
municipality in which the business was being carried
on at the time of the bankruptcy, insolYency or fire
so long as no goods, wares or merchandise are added
to such stock. 1930, c. 44, s . 23.
fide
(c) The by-law shall not apply to the sale of a business Bona
purchaser.
to a bo11a fide purchaser who continues the same.
1929, c. 58, s. 12, part.

(d ) Subject to the provision s of clause e, the fee to be paid Fees.
for a license in the case of a transient trader shall not

be less than $100 in any municipality and shall not
exceed in a city or town $500 and in a township or
village $300. 1929. c 58. s. 12, part; 1933. c. 37,
s. 16 (1); 1936, c. 39, s. 27.
(e) The fee to be paid for the license by a farmer, resi- Resident ree.
dent in Ontario, who offers for sale only the produce
of his own farm shall not exceed $5. 1933. c. 37,
s. 16 (2).
•
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(f) The sum paid for a license shall he credited to the
person payiug it on account of taxes thereafter payable by him.

J'<·nalty
for offl'll l'l'
u nder thl l-1

(g) Every transient trader who carries 01 1 business without a license shall he guilty of an ofTence and snail
incur a penalty equal to the license fcc which he
should have paid and in addition thereto the sum of
not less than $ 10 and not more than $200.

Li cense to uc

( h ) E\cry transient trade r shall cause his license to be /

Act.

dh:iJIIayetl.

P enalty.

.1\ nnllcntlon

tor license
to contain
ce rtain
lnron"Qatlon.

prominently and permanently displayed in his place
of business during the full term in which he is carrying on business as a transient trader and ir. default
thereof shall incur a penalty of not less than $1 or
more than $10.

(i) Every applicant for a t ransient trader's license shall
as part o£ his applica tion for such licens~ furnish a
statement in writing containing a full description of
the goods, wares or merchandise which he proposes
to sell or offer for sale under such liceme. 1929,
c. 58, s. 12, part.

440. By-la wa m a y b e p an e d b y t he council• of to wn • and
v illa ge• a nd boarda of c ommi ..ione ra of po lic e in citie a :
Ba11ds a11d Musical Justnmumts.
nnntls or
music.

1. For regulating or prohibiting the playing of bands and of
musical instr uments in any highway, park, or public place except by a military band a ttached to any regular corps of the
~Iili tia o£ Canada when on duty, under the command of its
regular officer.
hmk Stores- P1trclzasi11g or R ecei-z:iug Pledges frollt Miuors.

.lunk shons
uu)·lng from
minors.

2. For prohibiting keepers of second-hand shops or junk
stores or shops, directly or indirectly purchasing from, exchanging with, or recei,·ing in pledge from any minor appearing
to be under the age of eighteen years, without written authority
from a parent or guardian of such minor, any metals, goods, or
;trticles. R S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 430.
Nrwspapers a11d 1Uaga::ines- Sale of.

Sal e of

newspapers
tu1d maga-

zines on
streets.

3. For licensing, regulating and governing persons selling
newspapers and magazines upon any highway and tor restricting the operations of such persons to a particular location upon
a highway and for restricting the operations of such person!>
to the sale of newspapers and mfgazines only and for prohibiting the selling or offering for sale upon any highway of

Sec. 441. 4.
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books, periodicals, pamphlets or other printed 111atter except
newspapers and magazines and for re\"oking any license
granted. 1931, c. SO, s. 34.

Deal-ers

i1t

Old Gold.

4. F or licensing, regulating and governing persons who forLiccnsin?
dealers m .ot
hi1·e or gain purchase or deal in old gold and other precious old gold. etc.
metals and in old jewelry or other articles for the purpose of
smelting the same and recovering the gold therefrom, and for
r evolcing any license granted.
·
(a) The fee to be paid for a license shall not exceed $1
per year. 1936, c. 39, s. 28.

441. By-laws may he paned hy boards of commissione rs of
police of cities:
Cab Dri<-·crs-Licc11sing of.
1. F or licensing. regulating and go,·erning teamsters. cartcrs.Lkensing
·
drl\·crs,
d raymen, owners an d d nvers
ot· ca bs, b usses, motor or otI1er cab
teamsters.
Yehicles regularly used for hire within the city and for estab- etc.
lishing the rates or fares to be charged by the owners or dri,·ers
of such vehicles for the com·eyance of goods or passengers
either wholly ,,·ithin the city or to any other point not more than
three miles beyond its limits and for pro,·iding for enforcing
payment of such rates or fares and for re\'Oking and cancelling the license. R.S.O. l 92i , c. 233, s. ~3 1 , par. I; 1930.
c. 44, s. 24.

Children i11 Ccrtai11 Occupations. ·
2. For regulating and controlling children engaged as ex(lre~s c~ntrol or
.
o r d1spatch
messengers. \'endors of small wares, and l )OOt- ch oldren.
b~acks . R.S.O. 192i, c. 233. s. -+31. par. 2; 1931, c. 50, s. 33.

Livery Stables, etc.-Hours of Labour.

. 3: F o r regulati~1g the hours of _labour_ of persons_ employed ~~~~~a~~ng
1n hvery or boarclmg stables as dn,·ers ot motor \'Chtcles, cabs, labour of
.
. hs k·ept f o r h"tre, or by t he owners o f horses, employed
persons
carnages,
or s I etg
carts, trucks, omnibuses, and other \'Chicles kept for hire.
~~a~~~~~~~tc.
Parades and Traffic

011

higlr<.;.•ays.

4. For reg ulating parades or processions on high\\.a\·s, and Regulating
.
.
traffic and
.
.
f rom hme
to tune,
an d as occasiOn
may reqlllre,
prescn.b'.mg thc parades.

~~~

-,;JUJ',\1.

1~!->Till no:-.~.

~cr.
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route~ of travel to be observed by all 'chicles, horses and persons upon the highways, and preventing the obstructi::>n of the
highways durin~ public processions or public demonstrations,
and for ~i' in~ directions to constable~ for kecpiu~ order,
and pre,·rnting any collision or obstruction of traffic at
the intersection s or other f requentecl portion <; of the highways,
on all occasions \\'hen the hi~h\\'ays arc thron~c<l, or liable
to obstruction.

(a) 'I' hi.; pa ragTaph shall nut affect the right, if any, of a
street rail\\ay company to regulate the routes o£ its
cars and nn regulation o r direction which may affect
a street railway company shall he made or given until
the company has heen afforded an opportunity o£
hcin~ h<:anl.
R.S.O. 1927, c 233, !->. 431, pars. 3, 4.

442. By- lawa may be paue d by boarda of co mmiaaionera of
police of citiea having a population of not leu than 100, 000 and
by council• of townahipa and vi ll age• bord e ring o n a city havin;:
a population of not leu than 100, 000 and by council a of citiea
having a population of leu than 100,000 :
192R. c. 37. s. I G. part; 1931. c. 50, s. 36; 1932, c. 29, s. 19;
•
1935, c. 43. s. 9 (1).

Coal and Coke Dealers.
J.lcCIII!IIII;,
ClC'., coal

mal coke

deni ers.

I. For licensing-. regulatin~ allCI go\'erning' dealers in coal or
coke and for revoking or suspending the license of any such
deal<'r.
(a) The J('C for such lic<'n5c shall not exceed
102~.

$5 per year.

c. 37, s. H). part; 1935, c. 43, s. 9 (2).

(I>) For the purpo:;e of thi ~ paragraph a hy-law passed
hereunder shall extend to include dealers in coal or
roke \\'ho by themscl"es or their employees, agents,
cam·assers or solicitors take orders for or deliver
coal or coke \\'ithin the municipality. and such dealers
shall be s ubject to the provisions of the by-law. 1935,

c.

· ~3.

s. 9 (3).

Tag Days.
Ta~; ota) s.

2. For fi:-.in~ days \\'hen persons and o rganizations engaged
in charitable or patriotic work may solicit contributions of
money from prr:;ons on the hi!!hways of the municipality.
1936, c. 39, :;, 29.

Sec. 445.
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Destitute Mental Persons- Support of.

443. The council of every• countv• shall make provision for Count
)'
counc11
the whole or partial support within the county of such mentally to ~ake
.
.
. d .
b prOvtsion
ill, mentally defective or ep1 1ept1c. est1tute persons as cannot e tor destitu te
admitted to an institution within the meaning of Tile Mental :;!~~~~fves,
Hospitals Act, and shall determine the sums to be paid for etc.
such support, and the persons to whom the same shall be paid. Rev . •stat ..
R.S.O. 192i. c. 233. s. 432; 1935, c. 39, sched.
c. aL
Members of Council- Payll!cnt of.

444.:.- ( 1) The council o f a municipality may pass by-laws Remune rator paving the members o f the council for their attendance at ~~':ng!rs ot
meetings at the following rates in the case of,council.
(a) a county and a township ha\'ing a population of not
less than 10.000. at a rate not exceeding- $8 a day for
attendance at meetings of the council or o f its committees and ten cents for each mile necessarily tra\'elled in going to such meetings:
(b) a city ha\'ing a population of less than 100,000, a
town and a township having a population of less than
10,000. at a rate not exceeding $5 a day for attendance at meetin~'S o f the council. and in the case o f
such a township ten cents fo r each mile necessarily
tra,·elled in going to such meetings;

(c) a \'illage. at a rate not exceeding $3 a day for attendance at meetings of the council.

( 2) \Vhere under the provisions o f section 231 the head of Wh er e
an urban municipality is paid an annual o r other remuneration. ~:~~i,·e~
such head shall not be entitled to payment 11mler this ~a~c.t ion salary.
for attendance at meetings. 1932, c. 29, s. 20.
(3) T he pro,·isions of this section shall be deemed to have F ees to
m embers of
.
I
f
extended to authonze any paym~nts 1ereto o re made to mem- utilit~·
bers of the council fqr their services as members of any utility commissi on.
commission to which they were appointed under the. authority
o f any general or special Act. and shall also extend to authorize
future payments at the rates mentioned in subsection 1 to
such members for their sen·ices as members of any such
utility commission. 1935, c. 43, s. 10.

445. By-laws may be passed by the councils of cities having R emun eraa population of not less than 100,000, for paying an annual ~~~~~r~en in
allowance, not exceeding $500 to aldermen, and an additional ~r~~:l.n
allowance not exceeding $100 to each chairman of a standing
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committee and to the chairman of the court of revision and
the local board of health.
(a) The by-law shall provide for the deduction from such
allowance of a reasonable sum to be fixed hy the
council for each day's absence from meetings.
R S .O. 1927, c. 233, s . 434.
J'a)rncnt or
altl• rmcn
an<l chai rmen of
committees.

44H. By-laws may he passed hy the cnunrils o f cities ha,•ing a population of n ot less than 200,000 for paying- an annual
allowance not exceeding $1 .200 to aldermen and an additional
allowance not exceeding $10::> to each chairman o f a standing
committee and to the chairman of the court of revision and the
local board of health. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 435; 1930, c. 44,
5. 25.

Members of Certain Councils may be Appoi11tcd
' Commissio11ers.
A J)J)Ointm cnt of
m ember
of co uncil
as road
commi ssioner, etc.

447. A member of the council of a county, village or township may be appointed commissioner, !'uperintenclent or overseer of any highway or of any work undertaken wholly or in
part at the expense of the co~;poration and may be paid the
like remuneration for his ::;en·ices as if he were not a member
o f the council. H.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 436.

E.rpc11scs of Reception of Distinguished Guests ami
T?·avelliii!J E."'pcnscs.
Expenses or
entertain ing
guests and

m;-gt~~vcl~~;~fncss.

448. The council of a citv, town, village, county or town•
.
.
sh1p may pay for or towards the recept1on or entertamment of
persons 0 f distinction 01' the celebration of e\·ents or matters
of national inter~st ot· importance, or for or towards traYelling
or other expenses incurred in respect to matters pertaining to
or affecting the interests of the corporation, a sum not exceeding in any year in the case of,-:(a) a city having a population of not less than 200,000-

$30,000;
(b) a city ha,·ing a population of not less than 100.000$20,000;

(c) a city having a population of not less than 50,000-

$10,000;
(d) a city or town havi ng a population of not less than
20,000-$2,500;

Sec. 450 ( I).
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(e) a city or town having a population of not less than
10,000-$1,000;
(f) a county-$1,500;
(g) other municipalities-$500.

1931, c. SO, s. 37.

Pu"blicity Purposes.

449.-( 1) The cotmcil of e,·ery city ha,·ing a population .~pproprla. .
t10n for .
o f not Iess t han 100,000 may expend a sum not exceed mg 111 any dittusing
year twenty cents per head of its population and the council of ~~f~~~:~~on
a cit}' havinl!' a population of not less than 30,000 may
expend a mun
tages _of
·
1Cl·
sum not exceeding in. any year ten cents per head qf its popula- :>alit)·.
tion, and the council of a city haYing a population of less than
30,000 may expend a sum not exceeding in any year $3,000, and
the council of e\·ery township or town bordering on a city having a population of not less than lOO,QOO may expend a sum
not exceeding in any year $2.000. and the council of every to,,·n
having a population of not less than 5,000 and the council of
eYery county may expend a sum not exceeding in any year $500,
in diffusing information respecting the advantages of the municipality as a manufacturing, business, educational or residential
centre, or as a desirable place in which to spend the summer
months, and the councils of other municipalities may expend
for the like pur pose a sum not exceeding in any year $100.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 438 (I ) ; 1929, c. 58, ss. 13, 14.
~

(2) Notwithstandino- anvthina contained in subsection 1 :.runlclpali. . I"ny m
. t I~>1e D:1stnct
. ~> o f 'I
ties In
any municipa
·' usk·ok·a may expend a' :.tuskoka
sum not exceeding in any year the amount of one mill in the 'n~~t e,~ceed
dollar on its total assessment for the purposes specified in wbs. 1.
subsection 1, and any two or more of such municipalities may
pool their funds and act jointly for the said purposes. R.S.O .•
1927, c. 233, s. 438 (2).

(NOTE.-See also County Publicity Act, Rev. Stat. c. 84.)

PART XX.

HIGHlVAYS A.VD BRIDGES.

Powers and Dnties as to.
Interpreta-

450.- ( 1) In this Part "county bridge" shall mean a bridge tion.
under the cxclu:-i"e juri:;diction of the counciJ of a county.

~~~~~~~·~·

34~0
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S<:c. 4.50 (2) .

(2) Exrcpt as pro\'ided hy section 40.5 this Part ,;hall not
apply to a l'rovindal road or hrid~c under the control of the

Crmm.
l'ow . r to
tH·qu Ire
I Ul'l O(

highway.

R.S.O. J<J27. c. 2.H, s. -UJ.

451. Where by this l';u1 power is con fer red upon a council
to pa~s by-laws for arqu:ring or for assuming a highway it shall
include the po\\'er to poss by-laws for acquiring or for assumiu:! part of a hi ~:ll\\'ay. I{.S.O. 1927.c. 233. s. -140.

452. \ Vhcre power to pas~ hy-la\\'S in respect of a highway
o r bridge is by this Act conferred on a council. unless other~r. 1111g:~~r;l.,~ wise expressly provided, it s hall be exercisable only by the
cou ncil having jmiscliction over the highway or bridge. or if
the highway. or bridge is under the j oint jurisdiction of two or
more councils only by the joint action of such councils, and a
by-law by all of them shall he necessary for the exercise of
s uc h power. R.S.O. 1927, c. 2.~3, s. 441.
\\'hat counells to exer,nowcr s

..rac

..

•

What

shall

constitute
public
highways.

453. Except in so far as they have been stopped u p according to law all allowances for r oads made by the Crown surveyors, all highways laid ou t o r established under the 'authority
of any statute, all roads on which public money has been expended for opening them, or on which statute labour has been
u sually performed a ll roads passing through Indian lands, all
roads dedicated by the owner of the land to pu blic use, and
all alterations and deviations of and all bridges over any such
allowance for road, highway or road, shall be common and
pub:ic highways. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 442.

454.~ ( 1) Unless otherwise expressly provided, the soil
and
freehold o f every highway shall be vested in the corporacorporation
having
tion or corporations of the municipality or municipalities, the
ju rls<llctlon
O\'Cr them . • council or councils of which for the time being ha ve jurisdiction over it under the provisions o f this or any other Act.
Highways
vested In

neser\'atlon
of rights
In sol i.

Jurisdiction
of councils
over high ways.

l~xceptlon

a>< to ron<l

owned by
company,
etc.

(2) In the case of a dedicated highway such vesting shall be
subject to any rights in the soil reser\'ed b): the person who laid
out or dedicated the higlnYay. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 443.

455. Except where jur isdiction o,·er them is expressly
conferred upon another council, the council of every munrctpality s hall have jurisdiction over all highways and bridges
\\'ithin thr municipality. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 444.
45H. Sections 454 and 455 shall not apply to roads or
bridges owned by r·:.m;>anres or in:iividuals. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 23~. s. 445.

Sec. 461.
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457.-( I ) The council of a count_,. shall ha,·e J·urisdicti:ln of
Jurisdiction
count_,.

o\·er e\·en· -

councils
o,·er roads
(a) high,,·ay. bridge and boundary line assumed by the and bridges.
council;
-'

(b) bridge crossing a ri,·er, stream, pond or lake forming
or crossing a boundary line between local municipalities other than a city or separated town in the
county;
(~")

brid:;-e crossing- a ri,·cr or :,tream o,·er one hundred
feet in width within the limit~ o i a Yillage in the county
where the bridge forms part of a main highway
leading through the county.

(2) The council rna,- pro,·ide that the jurisdiction con- .Power to
· t>y c 1au:= e• b ot· su bsectiOn
·
1 s h a 11 not exten d to diction.
limit jurisferrec I upon 1t
bridges o,·er ri,·cr:::. stre.-"lms. ponds o r lakes. lc:;s than eighty
feet in width. c r of such width less than eighty feet. as may be
sped1ed in the by-la\\·. J~.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 446.

458. The councils of the corporations "·ho~e dut\·- it is to o,·er
Jurisdi~tion
br1dges
erect and maintain bridges o,·er riYers. stream5. ponds or lakes on count~·
b
d
.
b
.
h
II
I
boundanes.
.
.
f ormmg or cro~~ mg a oun ary 1me etween co unt1es s a 1aYe
joint jurisdictio n OYer !'uch bridge:::. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 447.
459. The councils of the corporations whose dut,· it is toJurisdiction
.
k o,·er bridges
. . b 'd
erect an d mamtam n ges O\'er n ,·ers. ~treams. ponds or Ia ·e:; on. boundforming or crossing a boundary line bet\\·een a county and a ~~~~seen
city or separated town shall ha\'e joint jurisdiction o,·er such ~?~~t~·tc~nd
bridges. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 448.
460. The councils of the local municipalities bet,,·een \\'hichJurisdiction
. . JUriS
. . d'ICtiOn
.
.
over
0\·er a II bOUild ary 1mes,
aries boundth ey nm sh a II I1a\·e JOII1t
whether or not they iorm also county boundary lines . \\'hich ~~~~-e~unlci
ha,·e not been assumed by the council of the county, and OYer palittes.
the bridges on them except such bridges crossing river::.
streams, ponds or lakes forming or crossing such boundary
lines as by the pro\'isions oi this :\ct are under the jurisdiction
of another council or other council:'. R.S.O. 19 27. c. :?33.
s. 449.
461 . \ Vherc ·a boule,·ard. dri\'e or high\\'ay or a public J~risdiction
. O\\'lled or I1as b een opened an d la1'd out or .IS "here
aYenue or \\'al k· IS
poratloncor· o t· t h'tS •-\ ct assumed , or a b n'dge IS
· O\\'nedowns
un der t h e aut h onty
etc., inbridge
an- ·
or has been constructed or is under the authority of this Act o~heflt~unt
assumed by the corporation of a municipality other than that cpa · ·
in which it is ~;ituate. the council o i that corporation shall haYe
jurisdiction o,·er it. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233, s. 450.
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4H2.- ( 1) The council of a village may pass hy-laws for
the assumption by the corporation of the ,·illage, with the
consent of, and on such terms and conditions as may be agreed
on with the council of the county, of any bridge within the
limits of the village and under the jurisdiction of the council
of the county.

hy vlltar:;cs
<If hrldges
under c·on-

trol of
1'0\lllly.

~~

(,; :\ ICII'AI. I :\S'I'IT C TIO:\~.

Sec. -162 ( I ) .

1-:ffrct of

(2) \Vhen the by-law takes effect the bridge shall cease to
be under the jurisdiction of the council of the county and shall
come and thereafter remain under the jurisdiction of the council of the ,·illage. awl shall he an:! rentain toll free. R.S.O.
1927. c. 233, s. 45 1.

,\ pproaches

4()3. The counci l having jurisdiction O\'er a bridge shall
ha,·e jurisdiction o\·er the approache:; to it for one hundred feet
next adjo:ning each end of the bridge. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233.
s. 452.

by- law.

to bridges.

,\ grcements
h('twern
acljoining
munlclpalllles as to
maintenance
n f boundary

road.

4()4,- ( 1) The corpo rations of adjoining municipalities
may enter into an agreement for the maintenance nnd repnir
of any highway forming the boundary between sucl1 municipalities, including the hridges thereon which it is their duty to
maintain and repair. whereby c.1ch of them may undertake, for
a term of ye<Hs not to exceed ten years, to maintain and keep in
repair any portion of such highway for its whole width, and to
indemnify and sa\·e harmless tile other from any loss or damage
a rising from the \\'ant of repair of such portion.

Ar:;•·eement

(2) When the agreement is confirmed by by-law o f the
council of each of the municipalities, the by-law shall be registered in the registry office of the registry division in which the
higll\\'ay is situate.

Effect of.

( 3) After the registration of the by-law. each corporation
shall haYe jurisdiction o\·cr that portion of the road which it
has undcTtaken to maiutain and keep in repair, and shaJJ be
liable for the damages incurred by reason of neglect to maintain and keep the same in repair, and the other corporation
shall be relieved from all liability in respect of its maintenance
;md repair: RS.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 4.13.

to he registe rcel.

4H5. \\' here the L ieutenant-Governor in Couucil by pro·
· 1t
· shall be law f tt1 f or Jum
· to (Jo, that
clamatton
dec Iarcs, w1nch
~~~rg.:'r'un<ler any public road or brid-ge under the control of the l\finistcr of
Jnr·i~dlctlon Public \Vorks and High\\'ays shall not he under his control
of munlcl.
pallty.
a f tcr a <Iar .name d .111 t I1e proc Iamat1on.
suc11 roa d or bn'dgc
shall after that day cease to be under the control o f the
:\1 inister , and no tolls shaiJ be coiJected thereon and the road
or bridge shall be under the jurisdiction of the council of the
local municipality in which it is situate, or if it is partly situate
Prod:una-

lion br·inll'ing

g 0 ,·~rnmcnt

Sec. 468 ( 1) .
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in two or more municipalities shall be under the jurisdiction
of the councils of such municipalities, each having jurisdiction
over the part which lies within its municipality, or ii it lies
between two or more municipalities shall be under the joint
jurisdiction o i their councils. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. ~5-t

466.- ( 1) The council of a count,· rna,· bv b)·-law assume Assumption
•
'
'
'.
·
b\" COUnt~·
as a county road any h1ghway, or as a county bndge any bndge. councils ot
within a town, not being a separated town, or within a vi!lage~~1~~~~Y~nd
or township.
~undary
lines.
( 2) The by-law shall not take effect until assented to by Assent.
the council of the town, village or township.
(3) The council of a county maY also b\· b,·.Jaw assume ascounty or
' . bo ·d ' .
township
a county road any county or towns h1p un ary 1me.
boundary.
( 4) The council of a county may also by by-law assume Conn~cting
as a county road any highway in a town, not being a separatedroad m town.
town, or in a ,-illage or township which connects with a county
road.

( 5) \\' here a highway is assumed under this section the Bridges on
bridges thereon shall also be assumed as county bridges.
!'!~~- hlgh(6) A by-law passed under the authority of this section Repeal of
may be at any time repealed by the council of the county.
by-law.
( 7) After the repeal of the by-law such highway or bridge Effect of
shall cease to be under the jurisdiction oi the council of the repeal.
county and shall fa ll and be under the jurisdiction of the council or councils which had jurisdiction o,·er it at the time o i the
passing of the by-law i11r assuming it. R.S.O. 1927, c. 2.B.

s. 455.
467.-(1) The council oi a city or town may pass by-laws Assumln~
for assuming for the purpose oi a public a,·enue or walk any~~~~~~a~ m
hio-hway in an adJ"acent local municipalitv and ior acquirino- so municipallt~·
o
•
o
as a public
much land on either side oi such highwaY as maY be required a,·enue or
to increase its width to not more than one. hundred feet.
walk._

(2) The b\·-law shall not take effect unless or until it is Asser.t
· · council.
of other
assente d to by• by- Jaw ot• t 11e cotmci"I ot· t he a d"_1acent mumc1pality. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. ~:;6.

468.- (1) The council oi a county may by by-law abandon Abandonthe whole or any part of a toll road owned by the corporation~~~\,~>~!
oi the count\· or oi anv other road owned b,- it. whether theroads.·
road is situate wholly \\:ithin the county or pa~tly within it and
partly within an adjoining county.

C hap. 2f£>.
<; lc•·k to
lr:tnMmll
I'OIIIel! O (

l•r-lnw.

Approval or
.\lunlclpnl

Boa rd.

>II UN IC'JPAI.
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( 2).

(2) Forthwith after the passing of the by- law the clerk
s hall transmit by registered post to the clerk of every local
municipality through or along or on the border of which the
road runs, a copy of the by-law certified under his hand and
the seal of the corporation to he a true copy.

(3) The i.Jy-law shall not take effect unless or until it is
apprO\'ed by the ?II unicipal Board, nor shall it take effect as
to the part of the road lying within or along or on the border
of a local municipality whose council docs not hy by-law assent
to the by-law.

Jul'lsdlctlon
nrter abandonment,

( 4) From and after the taking effect of the by-law the
council of a municipality within which any part of the r oad so
abandoned lies shall have jurisdiction over that part of it which
lies within the municipality, and where any part of a road so
abaudoncd lies het\\'een or ou the border of t\\'O or more local
municipalities the councils of such municipalities shall have
joint jurisdiction O\'er that part of it.

Exception.

( 5) Nothing in this section shall extend or apply to a bridge
which under the pro\'isions of this. i\ct is to be maintained
wholly or partly hr the corporation of the county. RS.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 457.

nrldges over

469 .- ( I ) A br idge of a greater length than three hundred
feet in a town hav:ng• an equalized assessment oi less than
$1.000.COO o r in a tO\m:;hip may, on the application of the
council of such town o r townsh ip, be <lt'clared tn he a county
J,r'clg<" where,-

:100 Ct. In
length In
townships
a ntl certain
towns may
he declared

county

hri<lgcs.

( a) it is u:;eu by the inhabitants of other municipalities;
(b) it is situate on an important highway affording' means
of communication to several municipalities; and
(r) on account of its length and for the reasons mentioned
in clau::cs a and b. it is unjust that the burden
of maintaining ancl repairing it shoukl rest upon the
corporation of the town o r to\\'nship.
Order of

(2) An order declaring the bridge to be a county bridge may
be made by a judge of the county court of the county in ,\.·hich
it is situate, on the application of the council of the town or
township.

Xollcc oC

(3) Notice of the application shall he ser\'cd on the corporation of the county, at least thirty days before the day on which
it is to be made.

judge.

a p pliC'ntlon.

I!caring.

( 4) Each corporation shall be entitled to be represented by
on the hearing of the application, and the evidence may,

. l'OIIIIS<.'I

Sec. 469 (II ).
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if the judge sees fit. and shall, if either party so requests, he
gi,·en under oath.

(5) If the judge is of opinion that for the reasons mentionedl;"ower or
in subsection 1, the bridge should be declared to be a county Judge.
bridge. he shall hy his order so declare. and in that case he
shall determine whether the expense of maintaining and repairing the bridge shall be borne by the corporation of the county
or partly by it and partly by the corporation of the town or
township, a nd if he determines that it should be borne partly
by each, he shall fix the proportions in which the expense is
to be so borne, and his declaration and determination shall be
embodied in the order.
(6) Ii the order declares the bridge to be a county bridge it Registration
·
d ·Ill t he reg1stry
·
~·
·
d"1\"ISIOn
· · ot order.
OlllCe
01• t11e regJStry
b e regtstere
in which the bridge is situate.

S h a II

(7) An appeal shall lie fr om the order of the judge to the Ap!>('al.
Court of Appeal and the proceedings upon and incidental to
the appeal shall be the same as in the case of an appeal from
a judge of that Court, sitting in Court.
· (8) If the order is re,·ersed or varied by the order of the Registration
Court of Appeal, or if an order declarjng the bridge to be n c~uo:td~r or
county bridge is made by the Court of Appeal. the order of that Appeal.
Court shall be registered as provided by subsection 6.
(9) Where the o rder of the judge of the county court Etrect or
· ·IS order
after
d ec Iares th e b n"dge to be a county b n"dge, except w 11ere 1t
registration.
reversed, and subject to any variation of it on appeal, from and
a fter the registration of the order, or where the order has been
reversed and an order declar ing the bridge to be a county
hridge has been made by the Court of Appeal. from and after
the registration of the order of the Court of Appeal, the bridge
shall be a county bridge.

( 10) \Vhene\·er any expenditure is made by the corporation Payment to
county or
. mamtammg
. . . or repamng
. .
o f t h e county m
t he b n.dge a propor- proportion
tion of which .the corporation of the town or township is bv
main ten. or
ance.
the order requtred to bear, that proportion of the expenditure
shall be payable by the last named corporation to the corpora-tion of the county on demand.
(II) . Where the application is dismissed, either bv
Whe.n new
• the order application
of the Judge of the county court or by the order of the Cour t rna>· be
of Appeal, a new application shall not be made until five vears made.
have elapsed from the date of the order. and any new application thereafter ~ade may be dealt with without regard to the
former order, and subsections 1 to 10 shall apply mutatis
11111ta11dis to the application.

Ch:tp. 21,(,.
Al•tlr OJal'lo•·l<
-whe n t u

t orm pnrl

ofhrl<hw.

\ppl!.-utluu
ur ~wc · t ,.,,.
tn f • nn~ t• ·•tt··
lluu ntul n •·

1

IH'\\'Ul

,, (

l.llol~· ··

lll'l<·rmtnn-

olun b y
as t o
or
hr·l<l!:'C
r'l''l" lr'••cl.
judJ~:c
)(' n~th

~c,·.

-t0J ( 12 ).

( 12 ) Jn the ca!>e of a bridge crossing a riYcr, stream. pond.
or lake tltc approaches to the bridge whether consi:.ting o£ cmbanklllcnts or other artilicial works to the extent to which the\·
arc rcudcrcd ncC<"s~ary on arrount of the wat<·rs of the rin·~.
strea111, pond <'r lake n\'crllow in~ the hig hway on one or on both
sides of the ri\'er, st ream, pond or lake in tinws of freshets or
at any other time, shall be deemed for the pnq>c,sc of this section to form part of the bridge.
( 13) This section shall also apply to a bridge wh!ch it is
proposed to construct, including a bridge to replace an existing
one and a bridge to replace one that has been carried away or
destroyed o r so damaged that it is necessary to rebuild it, and
the application may be lllade befo re the work of construction
is begun.
14. ln the ca~c of an application tn "hid1 sulJ:;cction 13
applies it shall be the duty of the judg-e to conside r and detcrlllinc whether :l uridg<.: 0 r the length () f that which it is proposed to erect is necessary for the pm pose for which it is to
he e rected, and if he is of opinion that a bridge of 300 feel or
less will be sufficient for that purpose it shall be the duty of
the judge. o to determine and to refuse to make an order under
this section.

to
as to

( IS ) In the case provided for hy this section the council nf
•
•
the town or to\\'nshtp and the councll of the county may at any
time enter into an agreement as to the proportions i:1 which
the cost of ntnintnining the bridge and keeping it in repair shall
be horne by their respective cot:porations, o r in a case to which
~ub:'cct i on 13 applies as to the proportions in which the cost of
con~t meting and mn.intaining the bridge a nd keeping it in repair shall be borne by their respective corporations.

\\'Ira l

:1 !;I'('C-

Illl'lll

to

(I 6) The agreement shall provide that the bridge shall therea iter or after a day to be named be under the exclusive

l'o"w

n~rN•

no:tiuto•n:~.nl'c.

toru\·itte.

jtu·i,diction u( the council of the county o r rcmnin under the
jurisdiction of the council of the t6wn or township.
Onl,•t' or
j utl~o c nt·
huol) lng
HJ,:I't•l"\ llh' ltl .

ldC-'Ill.

l!o•j:IO!Ir:ltlon
of <H'<ler.

( 17) The terms of the agreement shall he embodied in a n
order of the judge of the county cottrt which may be made
upon the application of either corpora tion, and the order so
made shall supersede any former o rder made by him.
( 18) If the agreement pro,·ides t hat the Lridge is to come
under the cxclusi ,-c jurisdiction of the council o£ the county
the order made under subsection 17 shall so declare.
( 19 ) The order made under subsection 17 shall be registered
as provided hy subsection G, and shall have the !ame effect as an
order upon an application made under subsection 2. hut the
onlt-r ~ hal l nut !J~· ~uhj<'l'l to appcal. R.S.O. 1927, r . 233. s. 4;):-t

Sec. -+75.
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470. The council of a countv which assumes as a count,· Highways
. h way or b,nc. 1ge w1t
. h'111 a townsIup,
. s Ita -II assumed
road o r bn'dge, any Iug
county tobv·
with as little delay as reasonably may be. and at the expense :~ae~~~~~d,
of the county cause the highway to he graded and drained and etc.
gravelled, macadamized, or surfaced or pa,·ed with other permanent material, or the bridge to be built in a good and substantial manner and shall maintain and keep the same in repair.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 459.
471. The council of the countv shall cause to be built and County to
· · d at t he expense o f t h e corporatiOn
'
·
build and
mamtame
ot· t Ite county t he maintain
bridges mentioned in clauses b and c of subsection 1 of~~~~~~
section 457. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. -160.
472. \\1here a ri,·er, stream. pond or lake forms or crosses )Ialntcna boun<i::~ry line between h\'0 or more counties, it shall he the ~~~~eg~; on
duty of the corporations of the counties, and where it forms or county
boundarv
.
.
crosses a boundary lme between a county and a ctty or a lines. ·
separated town. it shall be the duty of the corporations of the
county and the city or separated town, to erect and maintain
bridges over such river. stream. pond or lake. R.S.O. 19.27.
c. 233, s. 461.

473.-( 1) Boundary lines between local municipalities. in- :-raintenance
eluding those which also form county boundary lines. shall be~fne~undary
maintained by the corporations oi such municipalities, and
they shall also ered and maintain all necessary bridges on such
boundary lines.
(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to boundary lines assumeJ Exceptions.
by the council of the county or to such bridges as are under the
prO\·isions of this Act to be erected or maintained by another
corporation. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. ~- -1()2.

474. \ Vhere the council of a count,· passes a by-la\\' underLocal munl·
. 2 o f sect JOn
. 4-. I II b e .h
su b sectiOn
'J/ It >- 1a
t e d ub· 0 f .I
t 1e counc1'I s cipalltles
to erect ·and
of the local municipalities to erect and maint-ain all necessary :~~~In
bridges from the erection and maintenance of ,,·hich the coun- bridges.
cil of the county is relie,·ed by the by-law. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 463.
475. ,\II boundary lines. and all bridges over ri\·ers, :IIaintenstreams, ponds or lakes forming- or crossing- a boundary line ;~~~d~~Y
bet\\'een two or more local municipalities in a provisional lbin_es and
. d'ICia
. I d.1stnct
· sha II be erected an d mamtame
· · d by the corpora- provisional
ndges In
.JU
1
1
tions of such municipalities and their councils shall ha\·e joint ~~~t ~l~t •
.iu ri~diction o,·er them, and if the councils fail to agree as to
the proportion of the expense to be borne by each corporation
the ~ame shall be determined b\· arbitration. R.S.O . 1927,
.
c. -?3~.J, s. "i1 64 .
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Driflwood iu Streams.
Kccpln~

rl\·crl! 1 reo
fr om tlrlClw ood , etc.

47H.- ( I) \ Vhere a river or stream forms a boundary line
hct ween two o r more municipalities in a county, the corporation
of the county shall keep it free from all accumulations o(
driftwood o r fallen timber.

\\' hat corporations t o
pcr!ot·m tho
w ork ~and
apportionment or expense.

(2) \Vhere the river or stream form s a boundary line between two o r more counties, the duty mentioned in subsection
1 shall be performed by the corporations of the counties, and
where the river or stream forms the boundary line between a
county and a city or separated town, shall be performed by the
corporation of the county and the corporation of the city or
separated town, and in case of failure to agree in either case.
as to the share o r proportion o f the expense incurred in performing the duty to be borne by them respectively, the same
~ hall be determined by arbitration.' R S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 465.

Keevinlt
stream free
from lo g s,
brush, e t c.,

477.-( 1) Where a stream or creek is cleared of all logs,
brush or other obstructions to the boundary line between a
township and an adjoining- township into which the stream or
creek flows, the council of the township in which the stream
o r creek has been so cleared may give notice in writing to the
corporation of such adjoining township requesting its council
to clear such s tream or creek through the municipality.

Xotico

( 2) It shall be the duty of such last mentioned corporation,
within six months after the ser vice of the notice, to enforce the
remo val of all obstructions in such stream or creek within the
municip:tlity, to the satisfaction of any person whom the council of the county in which the municipality whose council gave
the notice is situate, appoints to inspect the same.

In t o wn sh itJ.

r equiring

ot h er town><hlp to remove ob><trucllons.

Effect of
!'allure to

t•erform
llUt~~

ll<'' lations
of boun<lar~·

line><.

(.3) l f the corporation receiving the notice neglects to perform such duty, and by reason of its neglect any highway or
hric.lge in either of the townships becomes out of repair, the
r.orporation in default, and that corporation only, shall be
responsible for the damages sustained by any person by reason
of :;uch want of repair. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 466.

478. \Vhcre, 0 11 account of physical difficulties or obstructi0us existing on a boundary line between municipalities, and
in order to obtain a better line of road, a road has been heretofore or is hereafter laid out and opened which does n<?t follow
the course of such boundary line throughout, but in some place
0r places so deviates from it as to lie wholly within one of the
municipalities, such road shall nevertheless be deemed to be,
fo r the purposes of thi s Act, the boundary line between the
municipalities, and a river, stream, pond or lake which crosses

Sec. 480 ( 4).
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it where it so deviates shall be deemed to be a ri,·er, stream.
pond or lake crossing a boundary line within the meaning oi
this Act. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. -1-67.

479.-( I) E,·ery iron, steel , concrete or :--tone bridge con- :->_Pecirit-a. 0 1- a county. an d e,·ery !' UC I1 bn'dge ce~tain
tlons Cot·
structed by t I1e COl-poratJOn
exceedi!\g twenty feet dear span con:-tructed hy the cor- bndgN<.
poration oi a township shall be designed and built in acco rdance
with general specification s appro,·ed by the Department oi
Highways.
ma,· he sub- D uplicatc
( 2 ) Plans in duplicate for am-· s uch hridg'es
'
·
p 1ans to ne
mitted by the council o f any county or township to the Depart- submin~ u.
ment of Highways, and if they are founrl to he in acco rdan ce
with ~ uch appro,·ed general specification:' the certificate of the
Depat1ment shall be attached, and one oi such plans shall be
retumed to the clerk of ::uch county or town,;hip. R5.0 .

1927, c. 233, s. 468.

480.- ( 1 ) Every high way and e\·en· hrid)!e :<hall he kept Llab!lity for

. repa1r
. 1),Y t he corporatiOn
. t I1e COliiiCI'J .ot. w I11c
. I1 has J. Uri.S()'JC- repatr
oC
1lub11c roads,

111

tion over it, or upon which the duty oi repairing it is imposed etc.
by this Act, and in case o i default the corporation shall sub- c.
r.e'1'·1a.
_Stat.
ject to the pro,·i s ion~ of Tftc .Vrgligc11rc ,-lrt he liable ior all
damages su stained by any person by rea~on of su ch default.

(2) N o action shall be brough t against a corporation io r the Limitation
t .
d hy sue I1 acta
recovery o f d amages occa!'10ne
u I t, w I1ct I1er t I1e ot actions.
want of repair was the result of non feasance or misfeasance.
after the expiration of three months from the time "·hen the
damages were sustained.
(3) Except in case o f gross negligence a corpo ratio n shall ~now or
not be liable for a personal in jury caused by SilO\\' or ice upon ~~~ e~,?a lks.
a sidewalk.

( -1-) No action shall be brought for the reco,·e n· oi the Xoticc or
damages mentioned in subsection 1 unless notice in \~Titing- o i action.
the claim and of the injury complained oi has been sen·ed upon
or sent by regi!'tered po!'t to the head o r . the clerk o f the
corporation, in the case of a county or township \\·ithin ten
days, and in the ca~e of an urban municipality within :'e,·en
days after the happening of the injury, n or unless where thl'
claim is against two or m o re corporations jointly liable for the
repair of the highway or bridge, the prescribed notice was
gi"en to each of them within the prescr ibed ti me. R. ~ . 0.
1927,c. 233, s.469 ( 1-4).

3j00
\Vltc n failure
to s 1,.e
nottcc ot
cl a im IH not
a bar to
action.

'l"o what

roads applicable.

\Vhcn corporation not
TCS!lOnslble
for acts or
Ol h <'rS.

\\"he n eor-

ponHlon
not liable
for
damages.
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(5)
In the
case of the death of the person inJ·ured, failure
.
.
to gn·e not1ce shall not be a bar to the action and except where
· ·
· upon a s1·dewa1k, fatlurc
·
t I1c ll1Jury
was caused by snow o r ICC
to give or insuffic iency of the no tice shall not be a bar to the
action, if the court o r judge before whom the action is tried
is of th e opinion that the corporation in its defence was not
prejudiced by the want or insufficiency of the notice vnd that
to bar the action would be an injustice, notwithstanding that
reasonable excuse for the want or insufficiency of the notice is
not established. 1936, c. 39, s. 30.

(6) This section shall not apply to a road, street or highway
laid out or to a bridge built by a private person or hy a body
corporate until it is established Ly by-law of the council or
otherwise a ssu med for public usc by the corporation.
(7) Nothing in this section shall impose upon a corporation
any obligation or liability in respect o f any act or omission o f
any person actinf\ in the exercise of any power or authority
conferred upon him by law, and over which the corpor<~tion
had no control, unless the corporation was a party to the act
or omission, or the authority under which such person acted
was a by-law, resolution or license of its council.
(S) A corporation shall not be liable for damages under this
sectio n unless the person claiming the damages has suffered
by reason of the de fault of the coq¥>ration a particular loss or
damage beyond what is suffered by him in common with all
other persons affected by the want of repair.

H e li e ( fr·om
o bli gation
to rehulld.

(9) Where a bridge which it is the duty of a co rporation
to repair is destroyed or so damaged that it is necessary to rebu ild it the l\funicipal Board may. upon the application o f the
corporation, relieve it from the obligation to rebuild the bridge,
if the Board is satisfied that it is no longer required for the
public convenience or that the r e-building of it would entail a
larger expenditure than would be reasonable h aving regan!
to the usc that would be made of the bridge if it were re-built.

Conditions
oC grnn tlng relief.

( 10) T he relief may be g ranted on such terms and con-.
ditions as the Board may deem just, and such notice of the
npplication shall be g1\·en as the Hoard may direct.

C o s ts oC
I>C>ndtn,;
;Lctions.

( 11 ) Subsections 9 a nd 10 :-:hall n ot a ffect the costs o f any
pending action. R S .O . 1927. c. 233, s. 469 ( 6- 11 ) .

Ac tion ror
damages for
nuisance on

481. The provisions of su bsections 2 to 8 of section 480
.
broug I1t agamst
·
·
f or
sI1aII a ppIy to an actiOn
a corporation

h i ghw:w.

damages occasioned by the presence of any nuisance on a highway. 1929, c. 58, s. 15.

Sec. 485 (2).
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.
482. The appro,·al by the council of a municipal corpora- ~~c;- \.~f .. r
0

tion of a plan under Tlte Plmwi11g and Dcvdopment .-let :--hall PRian. s
·
f or pu bl"tc use by t I1e cor- c. ev.
tat.
not be deemed to be an assumption
270 .
• poration of the highways shown on the plan so as to render
the corporation liable for repair, or for damag'Cs resulting from
non-repair within the meaning of section -+~0. R5.0. 1927.

c. 233, s. 470.

483. The corporation of a ·city or town in which an iron. Issue or
.
.
·
debentures
steel or concrete bndge ts constructed, may pass a by-law ror re-floorauthorizing the issue of and may issue debentures to pay theJng bridge.
cost of re-flooring the same, for any tenn not exceeding ten
years and at such rate of interest as the council may determine.
provided that such by-law is passed by a ,·ote of two-thirds oi
all the members of the council and is appro,·ed hy the ~funici pal Board. H.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 471.
484.- ( 1) \ Vhere two or more corporations are joint h· Apportion.
. repa1r
. a Iug
. h way or bn'dge, t1ere
I
. ment
of
).tabl e f or k·eepmg
1n
shall
damages.
l>e contribution between them as to the damages sustained by
any person by reason oi their default in so doing.
(2) Any act ion by any such persnn :,hall be brought again ... t Action to
.
. t I1at t I1e all
be agaon><t
a II sue h corporatiOns,
all(I any ot. t I1em may rcqwre
cort•oraproportions in which such damages and the costs of the actio n lion!'.
are to be borne by them shall be determined in the action.
(3) In settling such proportions, either in the action or What to he
.
.
taken into
othennse, regard shall be had to the extent to wh1ch each account.
corporation was responsible, either primarily or otherwise. ior
the act or omission by reason of which the damages became
payable or are recoverable and the damages and co~ts shall he
apportioned bemeen them accordingly. RS.O. 1027. c. 2.13.
$. 472.

485.-( I) \\lhere an action may be brought against a cor- )!embers -or
poration by a person who has sustained damages by reason of ;~~~~~~ee~nll
its default in keeping in repair a highway or bridge, no action not liable
.
.
.
for nonsha II be b roug h t by h un tn respect oi tt or to recover such repair of
.
b
f
lughwavs.
<Iamages, or any part o f t I1em agamst any mem er o the
council or officer or employee of the corporation personally.
hut the remedy thereior shall be against the corporation.
(2) A mere contractor with the corporation or an officer or Contractors
•
•
110t deenw<l
employee who IS such contractor. by reason ot whose act or emplo~·ees.
omission the damages \\·ere caused. shall not be deemed an
employee within the meaning of subsection 1. R.~.O. 1927,
c. 2~3. ~- 473.

3.102
~~~~~.e~~r
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48H. - ( I) Where an action is brought to recover damages

damages
sustained hy reason of any obstruction, excavation or opening
~:auscd by
.
I. I
I .I
I d
I I .
. . d
n on-rcpn lr
Ill or ncar a ll~ tway or >rt< gc p nee , mac<'. ct t or mamtame
al-(aln•n
perhy
nil)'
J)erson
other
than
the
corporation
or
a
servant
or
agent
~C•IHt ('U Hfollng
c
'
'
c
•

"""w.

oi the cot poration, or hy reason of any negligent or wrongful
act or omission of any person other than the corporation or a
scn·ant or ::gent of the corporation, the corporation shall have
a remedy over against such other person for, and may enforce
payment of the damages and costs which arc recovered against
the corporation.

nemedyover

(2) The corporation shall be entitled to such remedy over
iu the !'arne action, if the other person is a party to the action
allCI it is cst;.;blished in the action as against him that the
damages were sustained hy reason of an obstruction, excavation, <Jr opening so placed, made, left or maintained hy him.

Adding

(:)) The Ct.rporation may in such action ha,·e the other
person, if not alrcndy a defendant, added as a party defendant
or third party for the purposes of the remedy over, aud such
person may defend the action as well against the plaintiff's
claim as against the claim of the corporation.

In same
arllon.

pnrt)' defendant.

'Vhere person causing
damage has

not been
111ade a
party.

'rvhe
hn a tl
res nc on
is ll('CN<sary.

Dctermtnalion of disputes as to
duly
to erect
and main-

~~~~e~~!j11?e
highway .

( 4) If such person is not a party defendant, or is not added
as a party defendant or third party, or if the corporation has
paicl the damages before an action is brought to recover the
!'ame, or before a recovery thereof in an action against the
cor poration, the corporation shall have the remedy over, by
action against such person, but he shall be deemed to admit the
validity of the judgn?ent obtained against the corporation, only
where a notice has been served on him, pursuant to rules of
cout·t, or where he has admitted, or is estopped from denying
the validity of such judgment.

(5) \ Vhere such notice has not been served, and there has
been no such admission or estoppel, and such person has not
been made a party defendant or third party to the action against
the corporation, or where ·the damages have been paid without
action, or without recovery of judgment against .the corporation, the liability of the corporation for such damages, and tl1e
fact that the damages were sustained under such circumstances ·
as to entitle the corporation to the r emedy over, must be established in the action against such person to entitle the corporation to recmw in the •~ction. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 474.

487. \Vhenc\·er there is a dispute between the councils of
·
· on whtc
• 11
any two o r more corporations
as to t 11e corporatiOn
1
bl'
·
b
'ld
d
·
·
b
'ld
·
·
t 1e o tgattOn to ut an mamtam or to ut or mamtam a
bridge or to keep in repair a highway rests, the Supreme Court
may upon the application of any or either of the corporations

Sec. -+89 (6).
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determine the matter in dispute on an originating motion, or
the Court, if of t"'pinion that the matter in dispute cannot satisfactorily be determined on an originating motion, or that for
any other reason it ought not to be so determined, may direct
that an action may be brought or that an issue be tried for the
purpose of detennining the matter in dispute, and the Court
may in either case compel by mandamus the performance of
the obligation by the corporation upon which it is found to rest.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 475.

488. Except in the cases proYided for bv- section 491 'to
Disputes as
apportionwhere the dispute is as to the proportions in which the corpora- ment o! cost
·
· an d mamtammg
. . . of
erecting
tJons
shou Jd contn'b ute to t he cost ot· erectmg
or rna inor of erecting or maintaining a bridge or of keeping in repair tainlng.
a highway, the matter in dispute shall he determinerl by arbitration. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. -+76.
489. -( l ) \\'here an allowance for r oad was not resen·ed Laying out·
.m the ong~na
. . I survey on a towns;h'tp boun dar~- or part o f .tt, w~ere
highway
no
the councils of the townships may establish and lay out a high- ~r:~~\~;~ce.
way on such boundary or part of it.
(2) The councils of any or either of the municipalities may Passing
. I11ng
.
.
. I nvay by-law tor·
pass a h y-Iaw f or estab) ts
an d I ay1ng
out sueI1 a I11g
and for acquiring the land requisite ior the one-half of it which
lies within the limits of its municipality.
(3) The clerk shall within four davs
after the passineof law
Copy or by•
o
to be
the by-law transmit b\· registered post to the clerk of each of sent to
.
·
f
h
b
I
'fj
d
.
other
the oth er townsI11ps a copy o t e y-aw certt e under hts ships. townhand and the seal of the corporation to be a true copy.
( 4) If the other council or councils do not within six months
after such notice pass a by-law or by-laws in similar terms.
the council by which the by-law was passed may require the
question of establishing and laying out the propo::-ed highway
to be determined by arbitration.

Arbitration.

(5) The arbitrators shall determine whether or not the pro- Power or
posed highway shall be established and laid out, and if they arbitrators.
determine that it shall be established and laid out they shall
also determine in what proportions the cost of the site of it
shall be borne by each of the corporations.
(6) If it is determined by the arbitrators that the proposed Dulles or.
highway shall be established and laid out, the other councils~~~~~ ~~~e~;
!-hall forthwith after notice of the award pass the necessary ~~~!~~~~~s
by-laws for establishing and laying out the proposed highway~~;~ '~g~~ld
and for acquiring the land requisite for the one-half of it which be hid out.
will lie within the limits of their respecti,·e municipalities, and
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for otherwise carrying out the provisions of the al\'ard, and
shall proceed with all reasonable despatch to carry into effect
the provisions of the by-law.
Effect of
dctcrminntion ngain~l
ltlrlng out
hlghwa)·.

(7) If it is determined by the arbitrators that the proposeJ
highway shall not be established and laid out, no fu rther proceedings shall be taken under this section within two years
from the date of the a ward or within such time not exceeding
in all four years, as the arbitrators may by their award determine. KS.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 477.

Disputes ns
to twlclgc
or hlghwny

490.- ( 1) \\' here a hig-hway or bridge is under the joint
•
• d' .
· · )'1t1cs
· and
JUriS
JCtJOn o f t I1e counc1') s o f two or more mtli1JC1pa
}
·
· one or more o f
t1cy
arc unaII
) c to a gree as to any act10n
w 111ch
them desire to he taken in the exercise of such joint jurisdiction, any of them may req uire that the matter in dispute shall
be determined by arbitration, and in that case shall prepare a
clr~tft by-law for carrying into effect what it is desired shall
lie clone, and serve a copy of it on the clerk of the other municipalities with a notice that it is its desire that such a by-law
shall be passed.

to ,he·bJtrasHtlc<l
h~·
11

lion.

Awartl.

(2) If it is determined by the arbitrators that what is proposed ought to be done, they shall by their award so direct,
and in that case each council shall forthwith after notice of the
a\\'ard pass a by-law in accordance with the draft by-law and
shall, without unnecessary delay, do all things which on its
part are necessary for carrying into effect the objects of the
by-law. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 478.

Determina491.- ( 1) Where·
lion by coun- JOIItt
· ·
·
· 1·JCtJOn
·
<·ounty
JUriS(
O\·er

the councils of the townships having
. b<?Un dary 1·me f at'I to agree
a townsIup
~~:t~! ~~-to as to the character of the work to be d one in opening, mainone1n ing1· _or
taining or repairing it, or as to the propotiions in which the
manta nmg
.
township
cost of the work IS to be borne by the corporations of the townhuun<Jary
. respcct1\'e
. l y, any or e1t
. I1er o f sue J1 counc1'I s may app Jy to
lines.
s I11ps
the council of the county to determine the matters in dispute.
Enforcement
bycountyof
opening up
or
repair or
on
petition

ratepay('rR

~·hat mA.ll<'rs to be
cletcrmined
h~· county

<'(HIIIdl.

(2) \\' here the township councils having the joint jurisdic·
·
· ·
t1on
O\·er 1t
neg1ect or re f use to open up an d ma ke, mamtam
· any sueh b oun d ary l'me, a maJOnty
· · o f t hc
an c1 k·eep ·111 repa1r
ratepayers resident on land abutting on it may apply to the
council of the county to enforce the opening up and the making, maintaining and keeping in repair of such boundary line.
( 3) The application shall be by petition and the council of
the county after notice to all the corporations interested and
a ftcr hearing them and the petitioning ratepayers, if the petition is by ratepayers, or such of them as desire to be heard,
shall de term inc in 1he ca~e pro\·iclt•d for by subsection 1, what

Sec. 492 (c) .
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work shall be done and the proportions in which the cost of it
shall be borne by the corporations of the townsh ips respectiYely, and in the case pro,·ided for by subsection 2 whether the
boundary line shall be opened up and the. proportions in which
the corporations of the townships shall respectiYely bear the
cost of opening up, making, maintaining and keeping in re pair
the boundary line, and in either case may d irect that the statute
labour or part of it shall be applied by each of the corporations
for such purposes.

( 4 ) The determination and direction oi the council of the Appointn~ent
. d m
. an ord er or reso Iut1on,
.
of commts·
county s ha Il be em bod1e
an d t I1e sloners
to
council shall appoint one or more commissioners to executc~~~~~~e
and enforce any direction so made.
(5) Tf the council" of the

0

town~hi ps

intimate to the council To"h·nships

. .
h . .
.
d to ave opf t he count,· or to t he commi SSioners t e1r mtent1on to procee portunity or

with the wo~k directed to be done and to con fom1 to the direc- ~~~;r.
tion of the council oi the county, the commissioners shall delay
proceeding to carry out the \\·ork directed to be done fo r a
reasonable time to enable the township council:: to do it. but
if the work is not proceeded with with such de:::patch as the
commissioners deem necess<try they shall themseh·es complete
the work.

the

(6) The cost of an\" work done b,- the commi:;::ioners :;hall Apportion.
•
·
.
.
m ent of ami
be bY them apportiOned between the cor poratiOns ot the town- collection oc
· t he order or reso1ut10n
·
cost of work
s h.•ps· ·m accordance wJth
ot· t he counc1.1or
commisof the county. and the commissioners shall certi iy to the sioners.
treasurer o f the county the amount payable by each of such
corporations, and the treasurer shall retain the same out of any
money in his hands belonging to the corporation. but ii there i<;
not in the hands of the treasurer any such money or not su fficient to pay the amount payable by the corporation. the
amount payable or the amount oi the deficiency. as the CMI!
may be, shall be added tu the county rate payable b~ the corporation in default.

(7) This section shall not apph- to a township boundan· line Counl>"
. h ·IS a 1so a county boun d ary' 1-Ill C. R .;:,.
r O
ln?· ?'~ boundaries
\\" h IC
.
~- 1, c. - ""·not af(ected.
s. 479.

492. \\' here the councils of the town~hips haYin~ j oint J?etermina. . d'ICtlOll
. oYer a county bOtlll dary J"111e are una bl c to agree a~ )lu
liOn b•·
nicipal
.
Board or
to,dispute,; r··
de\"iation
(a) the necessity for a de,·iation o f the road from t I1e of count,·
hountlar)·
boundary line; or
lines.

JUTIS

(b) the location oi the deYiation: or

(c) the usc of an exi!'ting highway in lieu oi a dc,·iation;
or
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(d) the proportions in which the cost of opening, making

and maintaining the deviation or the existing highway
to be used in lieu of a deviation, is to be borne,
any of the councils may apply to the 1\IunicipaiBoard to determine the matter in dispute, and the Board or any memher of it,
after notice to the corporations interested and hearing such of
them as desire to be heard, shall determine the matter in dispute
and may make such order as may be deemed just, and such
order shall be final and not subject to appeal. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 480.
.
t•owcr· ot
Ontario
;\l otor
League to

crec't guid e
nnd mile

P O>!IS, et~.

Jtow same

to be
Cf<'ClCd.

493.- ( 1) The O ntario l\1oto r League may, at its own
expense and subject to such regulations as the council of the
municipality may prescribe, erect and maintain guide posts at
road iutcr:sectiom; and mile posts 011 tht; ltigbway::; to indicate
distances and danger signals at hills which may be deemed to
be dangerous or unsafe for travellers.
(2) E\'cry such guide post, mile post and danger signal shall
be so placed as not to obstruct the highway or to endanger the
safety of travellers, and nothing shall appear on or be affixed
or attacl1cd to it, but a notice indicating the purpose which the
guide post, mile post or danger signal is designed to serve.

l 'cually.

(3) Every person who contraYenes any of the provisions
vf subsection 2 shall incur a penalty of $5 for every such
·
·
contravention.

Defacing

( 4) No person shall cut, throw down, injure or deface any
such gu ide post, mile post or danger signal, and for every contravention of this subsection the person offending shall incur
a penalty not exceeding $SQ. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 481.

posts

erected.

1'01\'CI'!; of

494. The

<.:
w A ns
. . of
P~e,·iio.n
or to D omm1on

~~~~e

q•osts,

Establish-

lng, widen-

Ing. stopping
up, e tc..

Canadian

\ Vheelman's

Association

of

the

Cana da sI1a II ha\'e t l1e l'k
. by section
.
1 e power as IS

493 cou fer red on the Ontario i\Iotor League, and all the pro\·isions of that section shall apply to guide posts, mile posts and
danger signals erected or maintained by the Association; but
\\'here either the League or the Association has exercised the
pO\\'ers conferred upon it upon any part of a highway the
other shall not ha\·e the right to exercise its powers thereon.
R.S.O . 1927. c. 2.33, s. 482.

495.-( I) The COlllh:il of every municipality may pass
hy-laws,-

highways.
tayln g out
houlevar..l!;,

. an d Iaymg
. out h'•gI1ways;
(a) f or esta bl'I SIung

etc.

(b) for \\'idening, altering or diverting any highway or
part of a high\\'ay;

Sec. 495 ( 4).
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(c) for stopping up any highway or part of a highway
and fo r leasing or selling the soil and freehold of a
stopped up highway or part of a highway;
(d) for setting apart and laying out such parts as may be
deemed expedient of any highway for the purpose of
carriage ways. boule,·ards and sidewalks, and for
beautifying the same, and making regulations for
their protection;

. (e) for permitting subways· for cattle under and bridges
for cattle oYer any highway;

(f) for acquiring land or an interest in land at street
intersections for the purpose of r ounding comers.
(2) Nothing in subsection l shall authorize a council to Exceptions
.
f ere wtt
. h any pu bl'tC roau-1 or bn'dge ,·ested Ill
. t I1e Crown as
to t>xermter
else oc
in right of Ontario or in any public department. board or power.
officer of Ontario.

(3) A by-law passed under the authority oi clause b orAppro,·at ot
.
I .m respect o t. an a IIowance tor
.
d Lteutenantroa co,·ernor
Iause c• o f su b!>ectron
d.
I
•
k
.
h
.
.
I
I
I
resen·ed m t e ongma survey a ong or ea mg to t 1e oan - o f to by-taw.

C

any·river or stream or on the shore o f any lake or other water
shall not take effect until it has been approved by the Lieutenant-Govemor in Council.
( 4) The powers conferred bv subsection 1 shall not be exer· Appro\'at oc
. d wtt
. h out t h e consent o f t I.1e G oven10r- G.eneraI .111 C ounct'I Go\'ernorCISe
General
in respect of,to by-law.
(a) any street, Jane or thoroughfare made or laid out hy
His Majesty's Ordinance o r the Principal S ecretary
of State in whom the Ordinance estates b~came vested
under the Act of the late ProYince of Canada passed
in the 19th year of the reign of Her late ~Iaje sty
Queen Victoria. Chapter 45, or under Chapter 2-+ of
the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, or made or laid
out by the GoYernment of Canada;
(b) any land owned by the Crown in right of the
Dominion of Canada;
(c) any bridge, wharf, dock, quay or other work vested
in the Crown in right of the Dominion of Canada;
or so as to interfere with any land reserved for military purposes or with the integrity of the public defences. and the consent of the Go,·ernor-General in Council shall be recited in the
by-law, but the by-law shall not be quashed or open to question
because of the o mi:;sion to recite it if the consent has beet~
in fact giYen.

zr,r,.

3SOR

C hap.

I .hultntlon
of ]>owe r

(5) The powers conferred by clause c o f subsection I
shall not be exercised by the council of a county in respect of
a highway o r part of a highway within the limits of a city,
town or village in o r adjoining the county.

Approval
district
Judge or
county
co uncil t o
townsh ip

(G) A by-law of the council o f a township, passed under the
authority conferred hy clause c of subsection 1, in the case
o f a township in unorganized territory, shall not have any force
uuless and until appro,·ed by a judge o f the district court of
the district in which the township is situated, and in other cases
unless and until confirmed by a by-law of the council of the
county in which the township is situate passed at an ordinary
meeting o f the council held not sooner than three months or
later than one year after the passing of the hy-law of the
council of the township.

or county.

or

hy-law.

Cl os ing of
st r ee t to
vehicular
trail\(' o nl y.

i\11 TN ICI I'AI.

I NST IT lJT IONS.

Ser. 495 (S).

(7) The council may in any by-law closing a highway provide tha t the same shall only be closed for vehicular traffic and
no t for pedestrian traffic or vice versa, and may provide for
the erection of barricades to enforce the due obser vance there-

of.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 483.

(NOTE.- Sce Highway Improvement Act, R ev. Stat. c. 56, s.
72, as to consent of Lieutenant-Govcm or to closiug of lziglm•ay
connecting 1uith The KiHg' s Highway.)

496.-( 1) A by-law shall not be passed for stopping up·.
altering or diverting any highway or part of a highway if the
~~v~~ ~~ken effect of the by-law will be to deprive any person o f the means
closi ng road. of ingress and egress to and from his land or place of r esidence
over such highway o r part of it unless in addition to making
compensation to such person, as provided by this Act, another
convenient road or way of access to his land or place of residence is provided.
nigh t

or

ingress and
egr ess not

~!t;~1~'~o
take errect.

Arbitration

to
d etermin
~um
c l ency e
of road.

B y-law void
If r oad ln>'llllkl~ nt.

(2) The by-law shall not take effect until the sufficiency of
such road or way of access has been agreed upon or unless and
until, if not agreed upon, its sufficiency has been determined
by arbitration as hereinafter mentioned.
( 3) If such person disputes the sufficiency of the road or
.
. s h a II b e determtn
. ed
way o f access prov1"ded , t I1e su ffi c1ency
o f 1t
L
b'
·
d
h'
A
d
'£
h
f
uy ar 1trat10n un er t IS ct, an 1 t e amount o compensation is also not agreed upon both matters shall be determined
by one and the same arbitration.

( 4) If the arbitrators determine that the road or way of
a ccess provided is insufficient they may by their award determine what r oad or way of access should be provided, and in
that case, unless such last mentioned road or way of access is

Sec. 500 ( 1) .
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provided, the by-law shall be void and the corporation shall
pay the costs of the arbitration and award. R.S.O. 1927.

c. 233, s.

4~.

497.-( 1) A person in possession of
and ha,·in~ enclosed Pcossession
.
··
o unopenet1
with a lawful fence that part of an origmal allowance for road road allowupon which his land abuts which has not been opened for pub- ance.
lie use by reason of another road being used in lieu of it or of •
another road parallel or near to it having been established by
law in lieu of it shall as against e,·ery person except the corporation, the council of which has jurisdiction O\'er the allowance for road, be deemed to be legally possessed of such part
until a by-law has been passed by such council for opening it.
(2) No such by-law shall be passed until notice in writing of x
b ?t1ice_ <?C
.
.
. h b
.
h
.
) n" to
the mtentJon to pass 1t as een gJ\·en to t e person m posses- be gi¥en.
sion, at least eight days before the meeting of the council at
which the by-law is to be taken into consideration. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 485.

498.-( 1) Before passing- a hy-law ior stopping up. alter- ~=n~!~~\~~n
ing, widening, di,·erting. selling o r leasing a high,,·ay o r for etc.
establishing or laying out a highway,(a) notice of the proposed by-law shall be published at
least once a week for four successi,·e weeks. and in
the case of a ,·illage or township shall be posted up
for at least one month in six of the most publi~ places
in the immediate neighbourhood o f the highway or
proposed highway; and
(b) the council shall hear in person or by his cuunse!,
solicitor or agent any person who claims that his
land will be prejudicially affected by the by-law and
who applies to be heard.

(2) The clerk shall gi ,-e the notices upon payment. by the x otices.
applicant, i £ any, for the by-law. of the reasonable expenses to
be incurred in so doing. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 486.

499. \ \'here the owners oi and other persons .interested in ',~·he!l pubr. d
b
k
_ h . h
.
.
1catlon o
t 11e Ian d reqmre to e ta ·en tort e h1g way consent m writmg br-J~w not
I
b
I
f
bl'
I
.
d
I
.
.
reourred.
.
f
t o th e passmg o t 1e y- aw o r esta ts ung an
aymg 1t out, ·
or where such land has been acquired by the corporation, section 498 shall not apply to the by-law. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,

s. 487.

500.-( 1) \\'here an allowance for a sideline road between Side lines
· a d ou ble f ront concessiOn
· ·111 a to\\'ns111p
· ,,·as so run 111
· in
double
Iots m
front
conthe original sun·ey that the line in the front half of the con-cessions.
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~cc

500 ( I ) .

t.:ession docs ru•t 111eet the line in the rear lwlf, the C< HIIH:il o f
the township may open and lay out a road to connect tht! ends
of ~ n ch lines \\'he re they do not so meet.
'1'1'1'111

or

( 2) The lty-law shall pro\'idc that the road s hall l•e opened
and laid out in ;u.:conlann· \\'ith a snn·<·y tn l1c made hy an
( h1tario land s ur veyo r n:uncd in the hy-law.

hy-1:1.\\'.

AtlJlt>intntcnl

nr :111othcr
Sll l'\' t•yOI'

jn<l~<'.

h)'

(.)) i\ jm!~e of the county or di ~tr i c t court o f the county or
dis trict in which the to\\'nsh ip is situate, on the app!ication of
any person m·er whose land the c"nncctin~ roa<l w ill pass who
objects to the s ur\'eynr appoint<·<l by the hy-law may appoint
another Ontario land s nn·eynr in the place of the one so
appointed.

A IIIli kallon
for 1\lltiOinltn cnt.

( 4) The application shall be made within one m onth after
the service of the copy of the by-law o n the applicant and at
leas t /1\'c days' notice of the time \\'hen and the place where it
\\'ill he heard by the j ucl~e shall he served upon eYery other
person over whose land the connecting road will pass and upon
the clerk of the municipality.

C'nrni•C'nsa1ion, d e l c r-

( S) The suneyor appointed by the hy- la\\·, or, if another is
appointed by the judge in his place. the sur\'eyor so appointed
shall determine the compensation to be paid to the persons
\\'hose lands arc taken for the connecting road, and the amou nt
so determined shall be paid to them by the corporation of the
to wnship.

tnlnatlon
"-"' to.

l lrl<'rmina1io n, final.

~lbtak <·><

in Ol\t·nin~
,~nacl :-tl lo wauc·t.·~.

\\'11<'11 rl,;lll
IO <'Oill·
JJ«'n~at I on
h:ti'I'C'd.

(6) The determination of the sun·eyor as to the compen!'atio n shall he final. RS.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 488.

501.- ( I ) \\'here the council of a municipality desiring to
open an o riginal allowance for mad ha!' hy mis take opened a
road \\'hich \\'as intended to he. hut is not \Yholly or partly,
upon such allowance, the land occupied by the road as so
opened shall he Jeemed to ha,·e been expropriated under a byla\1' of the co rporation. and no person o n \\'hose land such road
o r any part of it was opened ~hall he entitled to bring or maintain an action ro r o r in respect of \\'hat was d one o r to recover
possession of hi s land. hut he shari he entitled to compensation
under <and in acco rdance \\'ith the pro\'isions o f this Act as for
land expmpriated under the powers conferred by this Act.
( 2 ) The ri~ht to co111pen~atinn ~hall be fore\'er barred if the
colll(Wn:;ation is no t claimed within o ne year after the land was
first tak<·rl po.-session oi hy til(' cor poration. R.S.O. 1927,

c. 233. s. ~X9
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502.-( l ) X o highway shall be laid out in any munici- ~c~~~~~il
lity
without the sanction of the council of the municipalitv.
to tayrh'h"
pa
- out o
,gl1
(2) No highwav less than sixt\·-si x ieet in width or, except ways.
. a ctty
. or town, more
.
.111 \n"d t I1. s ha II he hWiE;Ioways.
idth or
m
tI1au one h.llll d re d teet
laid out by the couucil of the municipality without the appro\·al
of the l\1 unicipal Board or by a ny owner of land without the approval of the council of the municipality and of the :\1 unicipal
Board.
(3) Nothing in this section shall affect the pro,·i~i ons of Tho! I:e~~ ~tat.
c. • •o.

Plamzi11g a11d D evelopment Act.

· ( 4) Subsection 2 shall not apply to a township in unor- Assen.t or
. d terntory,
.
. h \\·ay Iess t han stx
. ty-s•x
. teet
.
.111 w1"d t I1 counc•l
or
gamze
an d a I11g
judg!!
may be laid by the council of any such township subject to and r equ•rcd.
in accordance with the regulations of the Department of Land.;
and Forests. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 490.
( 5) It is herebv- declared that subsection 2 does not apph·.
Exc er>t ion
- aa 1o 1anc.
and has never applied to any lane laid out in the rear of lands
abutting on another highway or to any outlet connecting such
a lane with a highway. 1928, c. 37. s. 18 .
11
503.-( l) The council of anY... niunicipalit,·
.. ma\·
- enter into ·r·\ogrecme
r rem 0 \~.ct1
an agreement with the owne r of land ad iacent to the intersecobatru~.
.
d
. . ·d. .
f I
. tons to new
t10n of any two h1ghways un er the JUriS 1Ct10n o t 1e counc1 1 or dri,·ers.
for the removal or alteration of any tree. shrub, bush. hedge.
fence, signboard or other object on said land which may obstruct the view of dri,·ers of ,·chicles or pedestrians on the
highway when approaching such intersection.

or

(2) If the council is unable to make an agreement as pro-,, l>~li<:ation

·
n "d ed 111

·
I , tt
· may appIy to t he JU
· dge o f t 11e county ftoorJUdJ:"<'
subsection
order.
court of the county in which the said land is situate for an order
compelling the removal o r alteration of any object in respect to
which the application is made. upon such notice to the owner oi
the land affected as the said judge may direct, and the judge
may make an order, subject to the payment of such compensation or upon such other condition s as he may fix, compelling
the owner of the land to remove or alter such object, or authorizing the municipal corporation to remove or a·lter the same
and for that purpose to enter u pon the said land. a nd The
fudges' Orders Enforcemcllt Act shall apply to such an orde r. Re,·. Stat.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 491.
c. 1n.

504. The council o f an urban municipality may pass by- Dwelling

·
·
·
. houses
Iaws £or regu1atmg
t 11e ercct1011
or occupatton
o f d "·et 1mg
narrow
houses on narrow streets, lanes o r allen or in crowded or un- streets.
sanitary districts. R.S.O. 1927, c. 2J3, s. 492.

on
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l'owcr to d
505. The co uncil of a c ity having a population of not leu
311
•·•·gulatr.
th an 50 , 000 may paaa b y· I awa for :
prohlhit
CJ'c<· tlo n ot
<I welling
l. Prohibiting the erection or occupation of dwelling houses

houses.

011 highways , lanes or nlleys o f less width than that prescribed
hy the by-law;
2 . .Prescribing the minimum area of vacant la11d which shall
br attached to and used with any dwelling hou!'e thereafter
erected, as the courtyard or c11rtilage of it;

3. Prohibiting the erection of dwelling houses or the alteration of other l.mildings for the purpose o f adapting them fo r
use as dwelling houses, if the same front on a highway less
than 40 feet in width, unless the street has been established a s
a highway by by-law of the council or otherwise assumed for
public usc by the corporation. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 493.

506.
f:J·antlng
Hid for

opening or

irnprovfng,
<' l('.. hfgh\\f(l_)'S.

B)· loca l
municipa lities to
1.'0\lllty.

H~·

<'itics.

towns . an'l
'' illngcs to

township.

rB,·
·,.
0

(·ountles
lloundary

tln~s.

~~~:counties

to t o wns.

Yillagcs n.n<I
town shlps.

By-lawa may be paased :

1. By the council of every municipality for granting aid to
the corporation of any immediately adjoining municipality
tO\\·ards opening, widening, maintaining or improving any
highway within such municipality, or constructing, maintaining
or improving any bridge tl1erein.
2. By the council of every local municipality for granting aid
to the corporatior1 of the county in which the municipality is
situate towards opening and making any new road on the
boundary of the municipality or constructing any new bridge
on such boundary line.
3. By the councils of cities, towns and villages for granting
aid to the cor poration o f a township in the county in which the
city, town or villag'C is territorially situate or in an adjoining
county towards opening, widening, maintaining or improving
any highway in such township which constitutes or is to constit ute o r forms or is to form part of a highway leading to such
city, town or village, or towards constructing, maintaining or
improving any bridge forming or which is to form part of such
highway.

4 . ll y tJ1e COltllCI'} s o f couu t'res f or gran t'mg a1'd t oward s
making, improving or maintaining any county or township
boundary line.
5. By the councils of counties for grantin~r
aid to the corv
poration of any town, village or township towards,-

(a) opening- any new highway or constructing any new
bridge in the municipality;

Sec. 507. 3.
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(b) opening, widening, maintaining or otherwise impro\·ing any highway leading from or passing through
the municipality into a county road, or constructing,
maintaining or improving any bridge forming, o r
which is to form. part of such highway.
6. By the councils of townships,-

By townships to
county.

(a) for granting aid to the corporation of a county adjoining that in which the township is situate towa rds
opening, widening. maintaining o r improving any
highway lying between the to wnship and another
municipality in the adjoining county. or towards constructing. maintaining or impro\·ing any hridge on
such highway ;
(b) for g ranting aid for the like purposes to the cor po ra-

tion of the cotmty in which the town:'hip is situate in
respect of any highway or bridge within the tow nship
assumed as a county road or hridge or agreerl to he sn
assumed on condition that such aid shall be granted.

7 • By the council of a township in unoraanized
terri ton'
for ~Y
townships
1>
•
•
m unorgan
opening' widenino•
maintaininrr
or
im
pr
o\·ina
an,·
hiahwav
or
iz ed terri::.•
o
o
J
o
•
t ory.
constructing, maintaining or improving any bridge in an adjoining municipalit_r. or in a municipality situate in such adjoining municipality or in an adjoining unorganized township or in
adjoining unsun·eyed territory or for granting aid to any
adjoining municipality or to any municipality situate in such
adjoining municipality for any of such pur poses.
8. The aid may
• be granted bv· wa\·
· of loan or otherwise. Charac
or ald. ter
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 49-t.

507.

By-l awa may be passed by the counc il of every muni-

cipali ty:

l. For setting apart portions of the highways at or near the
sides of them for the purpose of boule\·ards. and fo r permitting
the owners of land abutting on a highway to construct, make
and maintain at their own expense boule\·a rds on that part of
the highway which may be set a par t for that purpose, but not
so as unreasonably to confine. impede or incommode public
traffic.

Boulevards.

2. For regt1lating the construction. · maintenance and protection of such boulevards. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 495, pars. 1-2.

Res-ul n.lion!<.

3. For permitting the owners of land to make, maintain and ArPa~ and
·
· hways an d s1
'de- under
opemngl<
use areas un der an d openmgs
to t hem ·m tI1e l11g
highwalks and for permitting the owners of land abutting on one ways.
side of a highway to construct. maintain and t1~e a hriclge or
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other structure over, across or under the high way for the purpose of access to land owned by such owners on the other side
o f the highway, and for permitting the owners of land to maintain and usc signs and other advertising devices which project
over the sidewalks, for prescribing the terms and conditions
upon which the same shall be made, constructed, maintained
and used, and for making such annual or other charg-e for the
privilege conferred by the by-law as the council may deem
reasonable, and for providing that upon the termination of sudt
privilege the highway shall be restored to its former condition
at the expense of the owner of the land to which the privilege
is appurtenant by filling in the area or opening, removing the
hridge, structure, sign or other advertising device, or otherwise
as may he required hy the hy-law.
Annunl
charge ror.

(a) Such annual or other charge and any expense incurred
by the corporation in resto rin ~· the highway to its
former condition shall be payable and payment of it
may be enfo rced in like manner as taxes are payable
and payment of them n¥Y be enforced.

Liability

(b) The corporation shall be liable for any want of repair
of the highway which may result from the construction, maintenance and use of any such area or openin'g, bridge or structure, sign or advertising device,
but shall be entitled to the remedy over provided for
by section 486 against the person by whose act . or
omission the want of repair is caused. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 495, par. 3; 1935, c. 43, s. 11; 1936, c. 39,
s. 31.

or corporation for
c\a mnge s.

Bicycle and
foot paths.

4. For setting apart so much of any highway as the council
may deem necessary for the purposes of a bicycle path or of a
foot path.
(a) Any person who rides or drives a horse or other beast

of burden or a · motor vehicle, waggon, carriage or
cart over or along any such path shall incur a penalty
of not less than $1 or more than $20.
5. Subject to the rights of a Crown timber licensee unde.r

S elling timbe r on road
allowance.
Hev. Stat.
c. 36.

The Crown Timber Act, for preserving or selling the timber or

H cgulatlons
r e l>ltl'!,
t>rcclpl ces,

6. For making regulations as to pits, precipices and deep
waters and other places dangerous to travellers.

Pte.

Ston e and
g r·a \'<'1 pits.

trees on any original allowance for road.

7. For acquiring either alone or jointly with the corporation
of another municipality such land in either municipality as may
be deemed necessary for procuring therefrom stone or gravel
for use in making, maintaining or repairing the highways under
the jurisdiction of the council or councils.

Sec. 509.
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8. F or entering upon and searching for and taking i rom land :r,~~·~r 111; on

within the municipalitv
or with the consent of the council • oi 1
'.""' '" tnkc
•J '
umber.
an adjacent municipality expressed by hy-law or re~olut1011 gt·avel. .......
from land in such municipality, such timber. gr:n·el. stone or
other material as may be necessary for constructing. maintaining and keeping in repair the highways and bridges.

(a) The compensation to be paid to the owners of and ~~~~e~:,~:
other persons interested in the land for the timber. dcte•·miu•'•l.
graYel, stone or other material shall be agreed upon
or determined by arbitration before the po\\'er to take
it is exercised.
(b) The compensation may be a lump smn for the priYi- Jdem-how
.
. b
l
l comput<·<l.
lege of takmg as much t1m er. stone. grave or ot 1er
material as may be required. or a sum dctermim:d by
the quantity taken. or a price by the cubic yard or
otherwise for what may be taken. as may be agreed
on or be determined by the arbitrators.
Right to
(c) \Vhere it is necessarY
• in the .exercise of am·
· of the pas:;
O\'er
powers conferred by the by-law to pass through or land,..
oYer the land of another person. the corporation may
do so as occasion may require. doing no unnecessary
damage, but beiore doing so. the con1pensation to he
paid for the exercise of such power shalJ he agreed
upon or determined by arbitration. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233. s. 495, pars. 4-8.

{NoTF_-Src also Thr Hirth<i.'O,\' llllf>rO<'O!tCIIt .let a11d Th,·

Public l.a11ds ..Jet.

Rr-;·. Stat. cc. 56. 33. )

508. The council of eYery municipality may pas:; by-laws Purcha~!n~
for purchasing conditionally. or otherwise. or for renting for a ~~a';r~.~~~fnc
term of years or otherwise. roadmaking machinery and appli. ma<'hin .. ry.
ances for the purposes oi the corporation. and ior borrowing

money for the purpose of paying the purchase price f or any
period not exceeding five years and for issuing debentures for
the money so borrowed. or for issuing to the vendor dcbenture=payable within that period in payment of the purchase money.

(a) The debentures issued under this paragraph shall he
on the instalment plan. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233, s. 496.

• 509. The council of e\·en· municipalitY maY pass bY-IawsTak!ng stock
. . t I1e .cap1ta
. I stoc
. k·
f or subsen'b'mg f or any num b.er o f s1Jares m

. company.
In bridge

01

or for lending money to or guaranteeing the payment of any
money borrowed by a bridge company incorporated for the
purpose of erecting and maintaining any bridge within, or
partly within, the municipality or between it and another municipality. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 497.
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Chap. 2(>6.

works
with other

510. The council of a local municipality may pass by-laws
for entering into and performing :lily agreement with any other
council in the :;ame cotmty for executing, at their joint expenst!
and for their joint benef1t , any work within the jurisdiction of
the council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s . 498.

.Joint

municipali-

ties.

ell U NICIPAI. ll\STJTUTIONS.

Trees
.. Tree'',
meaning

01l

Sec. 510.

Highways.

511.-( 1) In this section "tree" shall include a growing
or. tree, or shrub planted or left growing on either side of a highway for the purpose of shade or ornament.

Planting.

(2) Any person may plant trees on a highway with the approval of the council of the municipality expressed by resolution.

T.a n<1 to
w 11
1 c 11 appurtenant.

(3) Every
tree upon
a highway shall be appurtenant to the
•
•
land adJacent ·to the h1ghway and nearest thereto.

Dy-laws.

( 4) The council of every municipality may pass by-laws,( a) authorizing and regulating the planting of shade or
ornamental trees upon any highway;
(b) granting money to be expended for such purpose;

(c) granting money by way of bonus not exceeding
twenty-five cents each for planting on any highway or
within six feet thereof ash, basswood, beech, birCh,
butternut, cedar, cherry, chestnut, elm, hickory,
maple, oak, pine, sassafras, spruce, walnut, or whitewood trees, such bonus to be payable at the expiration
of three years from date of plantii1g if the trees are
then alive, healthy and in good form;
(d) for preserving trees;

(e) for prohibiting the injuring or destroying of trees;

(f) for causing any tree planted upon a highway to be removed when deemed necessary in the public interest
but the owner of the tree shall be given ten days:
notice of the intention of the council to remove such
tree and be recompensed for his trouble in planting
and protecting it, and if he so desires shall be entitled to himself remove the tree, but shall not be
entitled to any further or other compensation;
•
(g) prohibiting the planting of any species of tree which
the council deem unsuited for that purpose and for
the removal without notice of such trees growing on a
highway or planted thereon contrary to the provisions of any such by-law;

Sec. 5 t 2 ( 4) .
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(h) authorizing any officer or committee of the council to
supervise the planting oi trees upon the highways and
the trimming of trees planted upon a highway or
upon private property where the branches extend OYer
a highway, or to remove decayed or dangerous trees
o r trees which haYe by by-law of the municipality
been directed to be remo,·cd.

(S) The notices required by·~ubsection 4 .maY
be gi,·en bySeryiee or
• '
llOllCeS.
leaving the same with a grown-up person restdmg on the land
or if the land is unoccupied by posting it in a conspicuous place
on the land.

( 6) Save with the authoritv
· of the council or a committee or Cons
requ 1endt
re to
officer thereof appointed as aforesaid no person shall remoYe removal. etc.
or cut down or injure any tree grO\\:ing upon a highway.
( 7) Any person who ties or fastens am· animal to. or injures Prohi lti~ion
.
. ·
as t o tYtn!:'
or destroys a tree growmg upon a lughway or who ~uffers or animals, etc.
permits any animal in his charge to injure or destroy such tree
or who cuts down or remoYes any such tree contrary to the provisions of this section shall incur a penalty not exceeding $23. Penalty.
one-half of which shall go to the person laying the information.
and the other hal i to the corporation of the municipalit~· within
which such tree was growing. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. ~ . 499.

(NOTE.-For by-lan•s to prrscn:e or sri/ timber or trrrs 011
origi11al allo<mncr for road. src section 507. par. 5·
For pro'i:isions as to /rrrs 011 tlzr l\i11g's Higlz·u•ar. scr Tlzc
Highway lmpro<.'I?IIICIII ...Jet. Rr·;:. St~f . c. 56. s. JI.) .

Oil}'

Expt>nditure
512.-( I) The councils of united counties ma~· pa~s h\·· for works in
laws for raising or borrowing money to be expended ex-:>n~· <"OUnly
of a union.
elusively in any one of the counties iorming the union.

(2) None of the members of the council hut those repre- ~~~:\o"\~~t'~
senting local municipalities in the county in which the expcndi- on by-law.
ture is to be made shall vote u pon the by-law except in the case
of an equality of YOtes. when the warden shall ha ,.e the casting
vote.
(3) The sums to be raised by taxation for the purpose of ~~t~; ~~~ss
making anv such expenditure and the sums required to be raised able for
to pay the- principal and interest of any money borrowed for rates.
that purpose shalJ be a~sessed and leYied only upon the rateable
property in the county in which the expenditure is to be made.
( 4) Every debenture issued under the authoritv of the b\·- Debenture~.
law shall be issued as the debenture of the corpo~ation of tile '"sue or.
united counties, but it shall be stated in the body of it that the
payment of the principal and interest is to be proYided for by

\ 11 ' :--1!' 11 ' ,\1 , 1.\'!--'1'1'11 ''1111:--!'.

~cr. 5 I 2 (. I ) .

:c ,, ,,.,·ial rate lljH>II the rat <·alJk (>I'OJlCrt y in the <:<>llllty in whirlt

!111: <!='- (><'IHi itun.: is to I.e made and uprm that pr<'(lcrtv roni L
1\.:-;J >. 1r121. r. 2.1.\. "· SOO.
.
.
,., '"·'·~ r•.,.
l•••!o.:l

I( ••JII

a· .. a dH ifle.

,., ,.,

ri] :t. 'I' hi' I'HIIII<'il .,j a 111 \\' ll~hi(' m:t\' pa~ ... loy-laW'- ftor
;.:-rantil tJ.: :c ('ri~t· ned t· xc·•·cdin~ $ 10 f.,r tltr be!'t k•·('t ro:trbide.
iarrn frr11t t and iamt hroll'-<' ~ lll'l'tollllrling .... in <·:trlt pulolil' !'r ho.,(
~<'ct ion in tlH' to\\'n!'hip. and f, r prl' ... rri loinf,!' the l'()llditi<JII"
tqunt wltich such pri~<·s ma,\· lot· rrolll('<'led for and awarded.
1\.S.C >. 1927, c ~.):)_ s. SOl.

514.

The counci la of a ll municipal i tiea may pau by -lawa:

"""' !''H'lion
i.r
hl~hwn.ys.

1. For prnh il ,j t ing
or rcgnlat iII"
t IH' oJ.~t rurt in g. i tKuml 1CI'·
·
.....
ing-, in juring or iouling "f highways or bridges.

l :r·nln\·:t1 r.(

2. F o r requiring donrsi<'Jl"· po rchr~ or other errct ion~ cor
things projecting in to 11r .,,.,.r an~· hil!hll'a_l' to he rcmo,·ed ll\'
th<' own<"r ''~' occupant of thl' laud in ronncl·t ion \\ ith which
they ex ist.

•lnu r~l~'p:-:,
f' i(•.

3. For prnhihiting the IHti l din.~.: nr m;tintattnng n f fu trr.; on
co>ainlninln!; any hi!,!h\\' a~· or the pktring or depo~ iting- o i fire \\'ood or any
(PH<·r·H o n
JdJ:"h\\'ay!",
othe r thing- cakulat ecl to olo ~tntct it or In obstruct or interfere
\\'ith public tr:\\TI on it. on an~· high\\'<IY or bridge , and for
n·quiring the n·tno\·al c>i the111 h~· thr pen.. on 1>~· whom the same
:uT nr \\'ere !<O bui lt. ma:nt:~inrd . plan·d or depo~ited.

I 'r•t llt ihit in,;
•>r·

huildiu~

f a ) l ' nless the by-law o tll('rwisc prm· idr~. a hy·la\\' p:ts"e<l

\\"nr·rn
1• · 11•'('!".

under th<" authorit.\' oi paragraph 3 shall not extend
o r apply to a \\·orm fence \\'hich is not for m•ne than
half irs width npon the hig·h\\'ay. nr to mat e rial~ to
he n~rd for the construction or repair of a hig-hway
nr bridg-e. if they do not intcricrc \rith the u ~e o i it
for puhlir tra\·el.

l't'hltil d l iJIJ.;'
lhr·owlns.;
liil'l. ,::lass,
f'~

(•. ,

nn

hl~h\\':t~'l<.

llit<'h""

<'II 1\'t• f"l ::t.

'l'c·a tlio·
!"h:n~ .

ancl

·k For proh ibiting the thrcl\\'ing. placing o r depo,..itin~ nn any
h igh\\·ay o r bridg-e. o i dirt. tilth. gbss. hauclhills. paper. o r
other rubbish or rcfn ~e. o r the carca:-s o i any animnl.

5. F or prohibiting the obst ruction oi

ditch~·:;

nr

rul\'(~rts

ttpon

h i gh\\·a~·s .

l'i. Tn pro\·idc for placing-. regulating and tllaintattt lll).!' tl)Hlll
tlw public h ig·ll\\'ays trallir ~igus ior the purpo,..<· ni guiding and
dir<'rling trat'tir: prcJ\·ickd that nn hy-la\\. ~hall autho rize the
pi:King- o f such s ign.; upon that portion oi a tty hi.l!'hwa.\· which
Iic·~ h·t \H '<'tt the do uble t rarks o f a st reel rai 1\, ay \·nnst ntcted
npcon ,..urh higlmay knmm a ~ the dc\·il :-trip. 1{ .:-;.t ). 1927.
c 2.U. s. 502.
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i. For erecting, maintaining and operating, or granting to ~f;;~~~art~~~r
any person for such period of time, not exceeding fiye years, contro.lltn~
..
I
.
d
park 1 ng o f
an d upon sue I1 terms an d cond 1ttons as t 1e council may eem vehi c les on
.
h
I .
. h f
.
.
.
.
d hlghwa , ·!',
exped 1ent, t e exc USIYe n g t or erectmg, mamtammg an and
·
operating on any highway or portion of a highway automatic or g~~~~;'\-~r
other mechanical meters or devices. with the necessary stand- parking.
ards for the same, for the purpose of controlling and regulating
the parking of any ,·ehicle on the highway and measuring and
recording the duration of such parking, for requiring dri,·ers
of every vehicle parked on such highways to make use of the
said meters o r de,·ices, and to pay for parking such ,·ehicle on
the highway a fee according to the amount or scale prescribed
by the by-Jaw and as measured by the meter or device. and for
prohibiting parking of vehicles on such highway or portion of a
highway unless :such ll\eter or Je\·ice is wade u::;e of and ::;u~;h
fee is paid, and for limiting the right of parking of vehicles on
such highway to such drivers as do make use of the said meters
or devices and pay the said fees.
(a) It shall not be

neces~arv

. I1 any reqturement
.
wit
o ·r

for the council to com ph- He\·.

Stat..

Tlzc .1'111/llClpa
. . l F ranc IliSl'.>'applicable.
. • c. 277, not

Act in granting to any person the right to erect. maintain and operate the said meters or de,·ices.
to whom the right is Limitation
(b) The corporation. or a person
.
.
of acttons
granted. shall not. except 111 case o f negligence. be exc ept for
liable for personal injury or for damage by reason negligence.
of the erection. maintenance o r operation of the said
meters or de,·ices with the necessary standards for
the same under the authority of a by-la\\· passed under
this paragraph. or by reason oi a vehicle being parked
on the highway under the terms oi such by-law.
1936. c. 39, s. 32.

515.-( 1) Where a highway for the site oi which com· Selling
.
. esta)
} )"IShed an d Ja1'd out .111 pace
J
road
pensallon
was pa1'd IS
ot. tI1e original
allowance.
whole or any part of an original allowance io r road. or where
the whole or any part of a highway is legally stopped up, if the
council determines to sell such original allowance or such
stopped up highway, the price at "·hich it is to be sold shall be
fixed bv the council, and the owner of the land which abuts on
it shaiJ ·have the right to purchase the soil and freehold of it at
that price.
(2) \\' here there are more owners than one. each shall have Prior right
the right to purchase that part of it upon which his land abutsgf ~b~1~f~g
to the middle line of the stopped up highway.
lands.
(3) If the owner does not exercise his right to purchase Sale by
. h'111 sueh peno
. d as may be hxe
. d by t}1e by-aw
I
council to
w1t
or by a sub-other
sequent by-la\\·, the council may sell the part which he has .the persons.

.1520

( ·ha I'· l.lli.
right to purchase to auy otlwr pcrst>tl at the ~a111e o r a greater
price. H.S.O. 1927, c. 2.1.1, s. so:~.

51 li.-( I ) \\'here a higlm·a,·
. for th<· <.. ite oi which com pcnsation was not paid has been laid 11111 and <•pence! in the place
I w I10 I cor any part 11 f an ong1nal
. .
. road, t1c
I
•·rlllllr·.t to
o f tiC
a II owancr tor
;:,•;,i~~~~~:luw · o wm·r oi the land appropriatt·d ior th e.: hi~hway <Jr his sur·
"""'·
rc~sor iu title, if he own-: the land which alnJt-; 1111 s urh allowauce, sl1all he entitled to the ~() it and frc Thold of it. and if it has
not already been conveye-d to him or hi'i prl'clcrcssM in tit le. to
a con,·cyanrc of it.
\\'h•·rll

own•· r nr
1'""1 takPn
ror , ~~~~way

\\'hr·n more

thnn one
0\\'IICr',

\\'lr<·r<'

nwuc-r of
lau•llnk••rr

own~nnlnncl
ahutt i n~ o n

allowan ce.

;nwn
tn

11crson

)lOS>'C~slon

to
~f11g,~~~;~ce.

cntitlc<l

" 'here

~e,·c rnl

rwn!fo n:; in
JU)~SCSSiOn.

J! cqu ircntcn t

as to

a:-;stnnrH ion
O( r·cxLcl h y

('0 t")l0 l·ttt l011.

Slnppin~ up

h i~h w:1n.; in

(2) \\'here the land which so abu ts is owned l.>Y more per·
sons than nne, each s hall be cnti tlccl to and to a c<m,·cyancc of
the soil and frecho ld of that part of the allrl\vancc upon which
his land abut:' to the middle line oi the al lowance.
( ~ ) I i the ownl'r <>f 1he land appropriated for the hi~·hway
or his s u crcs~o r in tit le d ocs not own any land abutti:1g on the
allo\\·ancc and the allowance is sold by the council, he shall he
<'ntitled to a part of the purchase money which hears the same
proportion to the whole purchase money as the ,·aluc of the
part of the sit e o f the new highway which belong-ed to him
hears to the ,·aluc of the whole site. RS.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 50-l.

517.- ( I ) A person in po~scssion of the \\·hole o r any part
. . I a 11 n\\·ance tor
. roacI .111 pace
I
. J1 J1c or any
o f an o ngn1a
o t. w I11c
of his prcdcces:-;ors in title has laid o ut and opened a new road
or street without receiving- compensation fo r the site of it, shall
he cntitkd to the soil and frcd10ld oi such allo "·ance or part o f
i t, and if it has not already hcen conveyed to him or to his predecessor in title, to a con,·cyancc of it.
(2) \\'here there arc more pe r~ o n s than one in such po;;scsf! ion, each ~ba ll he entitled to and to a co1weyance of the soil
and freehold of that part of the allowance upon which hi s land
~,huts to the tuiddlc line of the allo" ·ancc.
( 3 ) Tf the road ha~ unt Iwen adopted hy hy-law of the coun·
ci l nr othe rwise assumed for public usc by the corporation. this
sect ion shall not apply unt it the new road or street is adopted
h~· h~·-law of the council. and the council by by-law declares
that the original allo"·ancc i ~. in it ~ opinion. useless to the
puhlic. 1-!SO. 1927, c 2.n. ~ . 505.

518. The 1.ieulcnant-( ;m·crnor
.

.

·

111

Council m ay :-;top up.

f

·

·

"""!·r.:aiiiY.ctl alter. wtden or chvcrt any lughway or part o a lngh\\·ay m a
H•nr tll ry.
pro,·isional judicial di=-trict not hC'in~ within an oq.:nnizcd

tlltlllicipality. and 111ay sell nr ka ~c the soi l and irechold o f any
s uch higlm·ay o r part o i a highway which he has stopped u p or

Sec. 522.
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which in consequence of an alteration or diversion of it no
longer forms part of the highway as altered or diverted. R.S.O.
1927,c. 233,s. 506.

519.-( 1) The council of a township in unorganized terri- Opening up
. hout road a 11owances. but 111
. w h'1cI1 fi ve per where
hlghwa~·s
tory su rveye d w1t
th·e
centum of the area is reserved for highways. may pass by-law~ f:~e~~~k
for opening and making highways where necessary and the provisions of this Act as to compensation for lands taken or injuriously affected by the exercise of the powers conferred by
this section shall not apply.
( 2) In cases of deviations from road allowances and of oFtllingdplan
roa s 1n
roads laid out where. there are no road allowances as pro,·ided J>cnar tment
.m subsect10n
.
1, t he corporatiOn
.
s I1aII cause a p1an t hereo f , so or
andT..ands
Fort>sts.
far as the same affects ungranted lands of the Crown to be
made by an Ontario land ~urveyor and shall file the same in
the Department of Lands and Forests. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233.
s. 507.

PART XXI.

PEXALT!ES A.YD EXFORCE.l!EXT OF BY-LAWS.

520.-( I ) By-laws may be passed by the councils of all Power to
. . 1'1t1es
. an d by boar ds o f comnHSSIOners
. .
Impose
mun1C1pa
o f po 1'ICC f or penalties.
imposing penalties not exceeding $50. exclusive of costs. upon
e\·ery person who cnntravrncs any by-law of the council or of
the board passed under the authority of this Act.
(2) Every such penalty shall be reco,·erable under ThcReco,·ery or.
11 t he prO\'ISJOnS
. .
ne,·.
. .
'
S111/WIOY_\' COll'l.'ICIIOIIS
n.CI. a
Ot- \\' h'ICh S ha II c.
l lC Stat.
.
apply. except that the imprisonment may be for any term not
exceeding six months ior the breach of a by-law oi the council
or the board of commissioners of police of a city. and in all
other cases for any term not exceeding twenty-one days.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 508.

521. Except where otherwise expressly provided. the Prosecutions.
penalties imposed by o r under the authority of this Act shall be
reco\·erable under The Sw11mary Com·ictions Act, but prose- ne,·. Stat.
cutions for offences against section 151. 155. 199 or 201 shall c. 136.
be heard and determined by a magistrate or two justices of the
peace. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233, s. 309.
522. \Vhere a prosecution is brought by a peace officer or Application
employee of the corporation or of the local board of health, ot penalties.

~ll ' :\ ICII't\1 .

l:\i'1TI'I'TI O :\ S.

~rt· .

522.

tltt· wholl' of the penalty shall belong- to the corporation . ancl
in ut lwr cas<'S ::;hall belong- one-half to the corporal ion and tlw
ntlwr nne-ba li to the pro ~cc ut o r. 1{5.0. J<J27. r. 2:B. s. 510.
C'nul'ietio n s
not i ll \'alicl:ut••l ro t•
W i l I ll
1H ' fJU(

uf

f •(

hy- law.

;u ·~· l•y-law
not be quashed fo r want of proo f o f the hy-law be fore
the convicting- justice. hlll tht· r()mt o r a judgt· hearing- the
lltotion to qu nsh nray dispense with :.uch pr()(,f o r may penuit
the l1y-law to he pro,·<·d by atliclavit. or in such other m a nner
as may be dcen1<'d proper.

523. - ( I ) ,\ corwiction for a rontra\Tntion of

~h a ll

l~c.'"'• lui1·e u1 f"".nl

( 2) Xothing in this section shall rclie,·c a prosecuto r irom
the duty o f prO\·ing the hy-law o r entitle the ju"tice to dispense
with such proof. R.S.O 1927. c. 233. s. 511.

J·;nrc:>r cing

524. \\1hen· a cotmcil has autlroril\·- to cErect or rC<Juire h.v
hy-law or otherwise that all\· matter or thing he done, the
.
·
.
.
council may hy the same or hy another hy-law dtrect that m
I
f
I
.
.
1
.
1
b
1
1'
1
.
d
c e au t ot rts 1cmg <one y t 1e person < rrectec o r reqll!re to
do it, such mattt·r or thin~ shall he done at his expense. all(rthe
corporation may recover the expense incurred in doing- it by
action, or the !'ame may be recO\'ered in like manner a s municipal taxes, or the council may provide that the expense incurrecl by it. with interest. shall be payable by such per:;on in
annu;:d instalment!' not exceccling- ten years and may. without
oht:-~ining the assent of the electors. borrow money to cover
such expense hy the issm• of debentures oi the corpo ration
payable in not more than ten years. R.S.O. 1C)27. c. 233. s. 512.

n !< IU )ll'UOf.

p c r(CJl'llHUH.' e

thiu~M ......
<llllre d 1o be
<lo n e unde r

or

·

h\' -lilWll

·

Powe r t o
l"t•Slr:lin IJy

:"\('110 1\,

. 525. \ Vhere a building is erected or used or land is u :-;ed in
contravention of a by-law passecl under the authority o f this
,\ct, in addition to any other remedy pro,·ided by this Act, and
to any penalty imposed by the hy-law. such contra,·ention may
be restrained by action at the instance o f the corp~ r:-~tion.
KS.O. 1927. c. 233, ::;. 513.

P:\RT XXII.
J>OUC!:; T"f U .. ·f(,"F.S.

Fnrnwtio11 of.
F'onn a t ion
or po lice
\' ill >t!;l' .

52H.- ( 1) l "ncler and suhjrct to the pron s10ns and condit ions he n·ina ft<-r tlll'Htioned. a locality may be erected into a
polin· ,·illagt· by the counril of the ro11nty in which it is situate,

Sec. 527 ( 1) .
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or if it comprises parts of two or more counties by the council
of the county in which the larger or largest part of the locality
is situate.

(2) Where a petition signed by a majority of the owners of fr~~~~~der~!
the locality whose names are entered on the last rc,·ised assess- ~~g11 f(e"d~ms
ment roll and by a sufficient number of the resident tenants of
the locality whose names arc entered on such roll to make up
with such owners a majority o'f the whole number oi owners
and tenants whose names are ~o entered, praying- for the erection
of the locality into a police ,·illagc. is presented to the council, By-law
the council. if the locality has a population of not less than 150.~m;~~s-anrl
and an area of not more than fiye hundred acres. may pass a by- ~tfi~std~}ic
law erecting the locality into a police ,·illage to take effect from a lion, etc.
day to be named in the by-law declaring the name which the
police Yiflage shall bear and its boundaries. fixing a time and
place and naming the returning officer for holding the first
election of trustees and fixing a time and place io r the first
meeting of trustees.

(3) \Vhere a petition ha;o; been presented as pru\'ided by Pow~•: of
.
2 an d 1.s su ffi cient
. I,. s1gnec
.
I. an d t h e couno'f ot. t h e )!umctpal
sub section
Board to
. next meet111g
· · .a f ter th e presentatiOn
. o f t h e erect
county<Ioes not at 1ts
\'illagepolonice
petition pass a by-law erecting the police Yillage. application~~~~[;. or
may he made to the ).Junicipal Board for an order erecting the
loeality described in the petition into a police village. and the
Board upon being satisfied that the petition has been duly
signed and presented to the council. and that the council has
neglected to act. and that the locality contains a population of
not less; than 150 and has an area o f not more than
fiye hundred acres. and that the con\'enience of the inhabitants of the locality re~·lllire:' the erection of the police Yillage, may make an order erecting the locality into a police
village, the order to take effect at a date to be named therein ,
declaring- the name the police ,·iJiage shall bear and its boundaries, fixing the time and place and naming the returning
'officer for holding the first election of trustees and fixing- the
time and place for the first meeting of trustees. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 514.

527.- ( 1) \Vhen the population of a police Yillage e.xceedsAnnexation
. h 1t
. was esta bl'IS h ed may. or
terr:tor)·
500, t h e counc1'I o f t h e county br w 111c
t~ pollee
. . o f t\\'O-t h'1rd s o f th e owners an d tenants o f t h e \'1'I- vtllage·
on petition
!age, whose names are entered upon the last reYised assessment
roll, and of the majority of the resident owners and tenants of
the territory proposed to be added, \\'hose names are entered on
the last reYised asse!'sment roll of the municipality, may by bylaw increase the area .o f the ,·illage by adding to it any adjoin-
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Sec. 527 ( I ) .

ing land, hut not cxccc<ling- t\\'cnty acres for each add itional
100 of its population over 500.
Exi ('I\Sion

or llrnlts
or pollee
village.

Land In
olhcr counly.

(2) In the case of a police \'illagc having a population of
500 and an area of less than five hundred

less than
acres, the
subsection
by adding
llOt exceed

council of the county, on petition as required by
I. may by by-law increase the area of such village
to it any adjoining land so that the total area shall
n\'C hund red acres.

(3) Land in another county shall not be included in the in.
.
creased area \\'lthout the consent of the council of that county.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 515.

( 4) \Vhcrc a petition has been presented to increase the area
o f a police village as provided in subsection 1 or 2 and
~~~~ease
is suffic iently signee! and the council of the county docs not at
~~u~~~~u[; or its next meeting after the presentation of the petition pass a
act. ~
by-law increasing the area of the said police village. application
may be made to the 1v[unicipal Board for an order increasing
the area as tequestcd in the said petition and the Board. upon
being satisfied that the petition has been duly signed and presented to the council and that the council has failed to acl, may
make an order increasing {he area of the said police village
by adding to it any adjoining land as described in the said petition, provided, however, that the addition docs not exceed the
limitation as set out in subsections 1 and 2, respectively; or
include land in another county if the consent of the council of
that county has not been obtained. 1932, c. 29, s. 21.

rower

or

t1~~~~ 1 Pt~

Application
oC pr oceedIng!< as to
Incorporation of
\'ill age.

528. Subsections 2, 3, 5, 6 and 9 of section 12 shall apply
to the proceedings under sections 526 and 527 and the population of the locality shall be determined in case of dispute in
such manner and hy such means as the council shall determine.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 516.
Formation of Police Villages in Provisio11al !11dicial Districts..

F.r~ctlon of
nolke \'11lagcs in
Jlro\'lslonA.l
judicial
<lh·ltricls.

529.- ( 1) A locality in an o rganized township o r in two
or more adjoining organized townships in a provisional judicial
district may be erected into a police ,·illage by order o f the
:i\.funicipal Board.

Order oc
Ronrcl on

( 2) The order may he made by the hoard on receipt of a
petition sig11ed by a majo rity of the owners of the locality
whose names are entered on the last revised assessment roll.
and hy a sufficient number of the resident tenants of the locality
whose narrics are entered on such roll to make up with such
owners a majority of the whole number of owners and tenants
whose names are so entered.

reCI'IPt Of

pPllllon.

Sec. 531 ( 4) (b).
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Su-

(3) :t\o police village shall be erected under this section until ~~~~e 0
the localitv described in the petition contains a population of lages _In
·
prov1sLona1
not less than 150 and has an area oi not more than judic.lal
.
distrL<:L.
five hundred acres, but the Board may mcreasc the area
of such village in the like manner and under the same circumstances as set out in section 527 in the case of a police village situate in a county, and section 527 shall mutatis muta11dis
apply to proceedings under this section.

( 4) All the provisions of this Act with regard to police ~[~~-~~~~~s
villages in counties shall. so fa r as practicable, applv to a police police
· ·
1 JU
· d'ICJa
· 1 d'1stnct,
·
R. .S.0 . 1921.
.. counties
villages In
VI')Iage erected ··
m a provJSIOna
to
C. 233, S. 517.
apply.
Trustees-Election of, etc.

530. -( 1) There shall be three trustees for e\·erv police Tru~tees.

village.

number of.

(2) The trustees may· contract and mav sue and be sued. and General
·
powers
may pass by-laws by and in the name of the trustees of the
·
police village of {llaming it). but they shall not be personally
liable upon their contracts. R.S .O. 1927, c. 233. s. 518.

531.-(1) Except where other pr o,·ision is made in thisAPPiication

·
b
•
of prOVISIOnS
Part an d except as pro\'lded
by su sectiOns 2 to 6. the pro- as to elecvisions of Parts TI, TTI. and TV, which are applicable to coun- i~,~~;1~fi) of
cillors of townships, shall apply mutatis 11111ta11dis to trustees of councillors.
police villages.

(2) The trustees shall appoint the returning officer and the Appolnt""!ent
. . an d f or t h e :>ffic.er-nornof returmng
. I1m
. tI1e n'))age f o r h o ))'
I
pace
w1t
c mg th e nonunatton
•
f
1
•
h
fi
mat1on
po11 mg o every e echon except t e rst.
polling. and
(3) The clerk of cvcrv township, a part of ,,·hich is com- Duty of
. d · h '))
.
CIPrk of
pnse m t c n age, not later than the day before that on which township as
.
k
I
I
II
I
r·
I
.
ft!o
preparmg
.
h
II
t e po mg IS to ta ·e pace. s 1a c c 1\·er to t 1e returnmg o 1cer ,·oter:s·
list.
of the Yillage a copy of so much o f the YOters' list as rela tes to
:he village, attested by his declaration in writing as a true copy
thereof.

(4) The re turn of the ballot box prO\·iderl for by section 135 Return or
·
ballot box.

shaII be rna de, -

(a) where the Yillage lies wholly within the township, to
the clerk of that township;

(b) where the \'illage comprises parts of two o1· more
to\\·nships in the same rounty. to the clerk of that
county;

~lt ' :-\IC-11'"'· t:-\ ST J1TTIO:-\S. ~cc. S~ l

(4) ( !") .

( r) where the \·i llage comprises pans of two or more
t ;>\\·n~hips in different counties. to the clerk oi the
rounty in which the lar~er or lar~est part of the village is situate.
l>utit·~

or

t'l•·r·k em

l't•f"(•i\'illg

l>allol

h11x.

QualiOt•:\tlou or
1rustcc.

( 5) The clerk to whom the ballot box is returned shall perform the duties which under sections 1 ~9 and 140 arc to be performed by the clerk of a municipality.

(G) ~ o person s h all be quali fied to be elected a trustee unless he has the prescribed qualification in respect of land situate
in the Yillage and resides in or within two mil'cs of the Yillage.

( :\on:.-Sec Scr .
Qualiflc·aliou of

c• lcctu•··

.?.)!)

crs to dcclaratio" of qualijiwtio11. )

( 7) 1\o person shall he qual ified to ,·ote at an election o[
trustees unless he has the prcscrihe<l qualificaticm in the Yillagc

First mcet(8) The first meeting of the trustees a fter the annual eleciu ~; or
tion :-.hall be held at noon 011 the th ird ?\lo11day in January. or on
trustees.
some day thereafter at noon. R. S.O. 1927, c. 233, s 51 9.

(Xon:.- Srr. Srr. ·1-N (3) as to rrlllllllrration of trusters. )
Vacancies-how rlllt·d.

532. If a Yacancy occurs in the CJffice of trus tee. the remaining trustee:' o r trustee shall. by writing. appoint a trll.';tce to fill
the Yacanry. 1{ 5.0. 1927. c 23~. s. S20.

A1•1•ointm<;nt
JllSJlCCt Jll{>

533.- ( I ) The trus tees shall. by writing. appoint one of
•
•
•
tht•Jr n ull1lwr to bt· 1nspcctrng t rust<:c.

O[

u·ul't<:c.

I:cquirc~nl'nt

" " to Ollnr;
ILJ)J)OilltlllCIIl

(2) Forthwith afte r the making nf an appointment under
I Or till(I t::r SeCt .lOll ;),J
~ "'2 , l I IC \\"rltlllg"
..
'"U\" W IliC
. Il t hC

.
SU I IS<.'l'!IOn

?.~~~~:~~~~~l~~~,; appointment is made s hall be filed with the clerk to whom the
J,aJiot box is to he returned as prcl\·idt'd by subsection 4 of
sl'rt ion S31. J\ .S. 0 . 1927, c. 233. s. S21.

J:l'quisition
53.4.- ( I ) Tlw trustct·:-; n1a\· at am· time heforc the 1st
•
.
• . . . • .
. .
.
Nmncil to
d:t \" ot Jtnt<· 111 anv ,·car hv a rcqms1tton Ill wntmg requ1re the
rnlscsumst•>
•
.
.
I
•
·,
·
·
·
1
·
h
1
"II
·
·
meet cxp:·n- ro ull t'J 1 ol t JC towns 11p 111 \\" liC t 1e \ '1 age IS Situate to cause
cliturc.
·
· 11 t 11c ot 11er rates upon t 11e rateable proto he lcYIC<I.
a 1ong Wit
perty in th(' villag<'. such s um as the trus tees deem necessary to
cldray the expenditure o f the trustees fo r the current year.

nu townshl l>

t'ase ~c vii(2) \\'hl'rc the \·illagc comprises parts o i two or more
SllU:\te
.
. ..
in mo•·c
than wwnsI11ps.
t 11e reqn1stt1on
s I1aII be ma dc on l 11e counn'I o r· cac I1
't,':~~· nship.
tmm!>hip for its proportion of the whole an1ouut to be lc\·icd
as ascertained in the manner provided hy section 535.
l:q;c

Limit or
l ';t lt•H,

(3) The amount which the trustees may require to he so
lniecl shall not in any year cxceet! n sum which a rate of one

Sec. 536 ( 1) .
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and one-half cents in the dollar in the case of a police Yillage in
a township or townships in which statute labour has been abolished and in other cases, one cent in the dollar on the rateable
property in the village will provide, but this shall not apply to
a rate imposed or to he levied under section 5-+0. 5-+ 1 or 5-+J.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 522.

535.-( I) Where a village comprises parts of two or more ~~~r~lf"
townships, the proportion of t~e amount required to be levied ~~~~n~~~~g
in each township shall be detem1ined by the assessors of the b~· assessors.
to\vnships.
(2) Where a police village is hereafter erected, the assessors ;;;~{111rr or
shall meet fo rthwith after the election for the purpose of de- asse!'l<ors.
termining and shall determine the proportion to be levied in
each township.
(3) Thereafter and in the case of all other police villages,
·
the meetmg
sha II be he ld ·m e,·ery second year.

Subs~qut>nt
meetmgs.

(4) Except in the case of a newly erected police village. the
I
h
.
.
two years sha II be reck·oned f rom t he respective tunes w 1en t e
last determination was made by the assessors.

Howint.-n-:-.1
comp ut<'<l.

(S) If the assessors differ, notice of the fact shall be forth-D1eterm in:t. gwen
.
.
.
. t h e a~lle•!'on!
t on w hen
wtth
to t he mspectmg
trustee, w ho sha II act w1th
.
d
.
.
h
.
d
I
I
.
.
f
drff€'r.
assessors m etermmmg t e proportiOns, an t 1e c ecJston o a
majority shalt be final and conclusiYe.

(6) The determination of the assessor or of the assessors x otice ~c
.
.
. I .
.
an d t he mspectmg
trustee sha II be to
rt 1w1th commun1cated
to det.-rmmati~n to be
1
the clerk of each of the townships.
~~~·;k 0 f
town ship.

(7) The meeting of the assessors shall be called by the Who

to call

assessor of the township in which is situate the larger or largest ::'s~~~~f..~<~r
part of the rateable property of the village.

(8) The proportions as detem1ined under this section shall How long
· ·
· to be ma d e as prov1"ded deter·mlnagovem untt"I t he next determu1at1on
ts
tion to
by subsectjon 3. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 523.
go,·ern.

536.-( 1) The ratepayers of the village shall be entitled Reduction
·
f
·
townshlf)
to such d ed uctton
rom t h e townsh1p
rate payable by them as oC
r~tt>~etermay be agreed on between the trustees and the council of the tnrnauon of.
township, o r if the village comprises parts of two or more
townships, by the councils of the respectiYe townships, or if
they are unable to agree, as shall he determine(! hy a judge oi
the county court oi the county in which the village, or if it comprises more countie~ than one, the larger or largest part of the
village is situate.

3528
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AJlJlllrnt!on
to judge.

(2) Either party may at any time apply to the judge for a
modification of the terms of the agreement or order. R.S.O.

::'IIUNJCIPAI. IN STITUT IONS.

Sec. 53o ( 2).

1927, c. 233, s. 524.
Perform:\ nee
of statute
ln.bouo·.

537.- (I) The trustees shall be entitled to have the statute
labour to be performed by the ratepayers of the village performed in the village.

\\'he n ~oun
rll r ('<tHlrP<l

(2) If the trustees request the council of a township to commute the statute labour payable by the ratepayers in that part
of the village which is situate in the township, the council shall
p1·oyide for such commutation at such rate not exceeding $3 per
day, as may be requested by the trustees.

conecllon
aomllca-

( 3) The amount of the commutation money shall be col.
lectcd by the collector of the townsh1p and be pbced to the
credit of the trustees in the l}ooks of the treasurer of the township. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 525.

to rommut e.

nn<l

tion or corn -

~~~~~~~n

rower s or
trustees.

538. The trustees may,( a) construct sidewalks and culverts and make. improv<"
drain and repair the highways in the village;
(b) make contracts for the supply of light, heat, power,
water or oth er public utilities by any person to the
trustees for the purposes of the village or to the residents thereof;

and do all things necessary for any of such purposes. R.S.O.

1927, c. 233, s. 526.
Payment

by

township

to·easurer
of orders
or trustt•e!l.

539.\-( 1) The treasurer of a township shall, if he has
money of the corporation in hand and not otherwise appropriated, from time to time pay any o rder of the inspecting
trn:<tcc o r of any two of the tru~tees to the extent of,(a) the !;till! required by section 534 to he levied hy the
council of the township and any sum which the conncit is required by the provi~ions of this Pa1t to place
to the credit of the trustees, although the same have
not been then collected;

(b) any money received for license fees under any bylaw of the trustees and for penalties for breaches of
any such by-law or of sections 548, 549 aud 550.
\\"hen onler!l

not to be

~;h·en.

(2) 1\11 order shall nnt he gi,·en under this section except
fur work artually performed or in payment in pur!;uancc oi an
executrd ('ontract. H.S.O. 1927, c. 233. s. 527.

Sec. 540 (6).
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council~1(b;::~~s~~n
of a township in which a police Yillage is-situate shall submit ~y-laws ·.
.
"f .
.
or certam
for the assent ot t h e eIectors o f t hc nllage. and 1 1t recet\"eS purposes.

540.-(1) Upon the application of the trustees, the

such assent shall pass a by-la,,- ior borrowing

mone~·

for,-

( a) the cons! ruction of sidewalks of cement, concrete,
b rick or other permanent material;

(b) the purchase of fire engines and other appliances for
fire protection and th~ supply of water therefor;

(c) lighting the highways in the village;
(d) supplying water, light. heat or power to the trustees
for the purposes of the village or to the residents
thereof;
(c) acquiring land as a site for and erecting
police village hall ;

tl~reon

a

and for the issue of debentures of the corporation of the township for the money borrowed. payable on the instalment plan.
at such time "·ithin ten years and in such manner as the trustees
may request.

(2) The special rate for the payment of the principal and Special rate
interest shall be imposed upon the rateable property in the
Yillage.
(3) The money borrowed shall he retained in the hands of ~x::o"~i~ure
the treasurer of the township. and he shall pay out of it the borrowed.
orders of the inspecting trustee or oi any t\\"O trustees in payment for "·ork actually performed or of an executed contract
with respect to the work or sen·ice for undertaking which the
by-law was passed.
(4) \Vhen the b,·-law is passed. the trustees ma,· undertaket:ndertaking
. ·
of work.
the work or sernce.
(5) The trustees. shall ha,·e .the control. care and manage-tlcontrol
or
re englnt s.
ment of the fi re engme and appliances. and of the plant and ap- etc.
pliances for the supply of \Yater. light. heat or power, and of
the police ,·illage hall.

(6) The trustees shall in each ·Year before the striking
of the Sttabtemtent
"
o e urrate bY the council o f the township iurni~h to the clerk a state- nished to
·
1
·
·
1
·1
I
·
l
'I
.
d
clerk
or
ment s 10Wll1g 111 < eta• t 1e amount reqmrc< to "e ene upon township
the rateable pr0pert~· of the ,-illage for the current ~-ear for any~erq~~~dnt
such work or sen· ice which has been undertaken all(i for the }~rbec~~~~T~
care and maintenance of any fire engine and appliances pur- purposes.
chased and for proYiding "·ater thereior and for the maintenance and operation of the plant and appliances for the supply
of light, heat or power and of the police village hall. R.S.O.

1927, c. 233, s. 528.
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rurchasc oC
fire engin es
and appliances with
<-Onijclll oC
lown~<hlp

counci l.

Town,.hip
r.o pass

ti Phe nturc
hy-Jaw.

Ht>ccial

mtc.

Assent oC

electors not

:\I U .!III(;II'AI. I:>:STITUTIO:-<S.

Sec. 541 (1) .

541.-( I ) The trustees mar, with the consent of the council of the township ~n which the village is situate expressed by
hy-law or resolution, purchase fire eng;nes and appliances for
fire protection at a cost not exceeding $3,000, and pay therefor
in instalments within ten years.
(2) Upon the purchase heing made, the council of the township shall pass a by-law for raising the amount of the purchase
money hy the issue of debentures of the corporation of the
township on the instalment plan, payable within ten years.
( 3) The special rate imposed for the payment of the debentures shall he imposed upon the rateable property in the
Yillagc.

( 4) The assent of the electors to the hy-la w shall not he

r ~ qulr~d .

nccessaty.

Avpll catlun

( 5) Subsections 5 and G of section 540 shall apply to a fire
engine and appliances purchased under the authority of this
section. · R .S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 529.

ot subss. G

and 6

s. 5·10.

or

Agreement
lor use by
t o wnship oC
fire engine.

542. The trustees may contract with the corporation of a
township in which the whole or any part of the village is situate
for the usc by the corporation of a fire engine and appliances
purchased under the authority of this Part upon such terms as
to payment for the usc of them and othen,·isc as may be agreed
upon. R.S.O. 1927, ·c. 233, s. 530.
Establishment of Parks, Gardens, etc.

A CClUi>-ing
land Cor
parks. exhlhltions, etc.

543.- ( 1) U pon the petition of three-fourths of the electors qualified to vote upon money by-laws, the council of a
township in which a police village is situate may pass a by-law
for acquiring land within or without the limits of the village
for a highway or for a public park, garden or place for exhibitions, and for the erection thereon of such buildings and
fences as the council may deem necessary for the purposes of
such highway, park, garden or place for exhibitions and may
dispose of such land when no longer required for such purposes.

<"o n rrol and

(2) The trustees shall ha\·c the care. control and managc.
ment of such h1ghway, park, garden or place.

•nnnagcnlent

or

parka,

etc.

Powers o f
r o wnsh i Jl

··oun c· il

a~

ro l c,·yin!;

,·osl oC

parks, et c.

( 3) The council of the township may provide that,-

( a) the money required for the purpose mentioned in
subsection 1 shall be leYied upon the rateable property
in the village; or

Sec. 54-t (5).
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(b) such money be raised by the issue of debentures of
the corporation of the township on the instalment
plan. payable within ten years.

( -1-) The by-law !'hall impose the !'pecial rate for the pay-Special rate:<.
ment o i the debentures upon the t<ttcable property in the
village.

(5) The trustees !'hall annuall,· before the striking of the Statement
. f urms
. I1 to t h e as
to amo\Jnt
rate for t I te year b y t I1e counCJ.1 o f. tI1e townsI11p.
req'!ired
cor
council a statement showing in detail the amount required to be ~a~~~t·~~~~~
levied for the current year for mana~ne- and maintaining the
highway. park. garden or place for exhibition::. and the same
shall be levied upon the land in the ,-illa~c:-.
(6) The assent of the electors to a bv-law passed under this ~nt or
·
.., S . (.") .• 1,.,...,_,.
_31 . erequired.
ectors not
7 - c. ?J~
sectiOn
s11a11 not be necessary. r...
_ ,). s. :>,

5 44.- ( 1) \\' here the village compri!-e:; parts. oi two
or Trustees to
.
pass monev
mo re townships, a h,·.Jaw for the purpo~es mentiOned 111 ~ec- by-laws ·
lions 5-1-0. 541 and s43 ma\· be passed h\· the trustees. with the
assent ot· t he e Jectors o f t h. e \'1"JJ age qua ·l.fi
1 ed to vote on money situate
two or in
more
by-laws, and for the purposes of such by-laws the tru;:tees shall to,rnships.
have all the power!' of the council of a village. ex cept the power
to issue the debentures for the payment oi the principal and
interest.

:Jt::c

( 2) The by-law shall fix the proportion oi the debt. for pay- Fixing 11ro· 1 rate IS
· to he 1mpose
·
d . w h"1ch IS
· to be debt
POrtion
ment o f w h .tch t h ~ spec1a
to or
be
borne by the part of the ,-illage situate in each township. and ~~; ~~
such proportion shall be the same as that in which the annual ,-mage.
sum to be Je,·ied as pro,·ided by section 53-1- is to be levied acco rding to the then last determination of the assessor,; or of
the assessors and inspecting trustee under section 535.
(3) If the by-la"· recci,·es the assent of the dector s. the Certified
trustees, after passing it, shall sen·c a certified copy of it upon~~~ r~r
the clerk of each of the townships.
townsbtp.
( 4) The council of each township shall forthwith thereafter By-Jaw or
pass a by-law for raising the amount which is to be borne by ~~;:~~~!fn~;
that part of the village situate in the township by the issue of money.
debentures of the corporation of the township, payable as
provided by the by-law of the trw:tee!'. and it ~hall not be
necessary that such by-law shall recei,·e the assent o f the electors o r impose any rate for the payment oi the debentures.
(5 ) The special rates imposed by the by-law oi the trustees Special
shall be levied and collected by the councils of the townships rate!;.
within which the property upon which they are imposed is
situate. R.S.O. 192i, c. 233, s. 532.
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Sec. 545 ( 1).

A ppolntment

545.- ( 1) The trustees may appoint a constable for the
village who shall have the same powers and pcrfom1 the same
duties within the village as ·a constable appointed by the council
of a village.

Salary,

(2) The constable may be paid by salary or may keep for his
own use the fees of his office as the trustees may determine.

\~hen feebs
oto belong
\!onsta lc
10
vlllage.

(3) Where the constable is paid bv salary the trustees may
.
reqmre
t hat t he f ees o f h'1s Outr.tce be· pa1'd to t 11e treasurer o f
h
. .111 w I11c
. h t I1e v1'IIage .1s s1tuate
.
t e townsI11p
or where t he v1'IIage
comprises parts of two or more townships to the treasurer of
any or either of them for the usc o f the village. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 233, s. 533.

ot constable.

Special Powers.
Special
powers of
trustees.

546.-( 1) The trustees shall have the like power to pass
by-laws as is conferred on the council of a village with respect
to,(a) driving or riding on roads and bridges by paragraphs
9 and 10 of section 404;
(b) free libraries by paragraph 18 of section 404;

(c ) sidewalks- vehicles on, by paragraph 48 of section
404;
(d) pounds by paragraphs 48 to 51 of section 405;

(c) snow and ice, removal of, by paragraphs 57 and 58 of
section 405 ;
·

(f) spitting on sidewalks by paragraph 64 of section 405;
(g) sidewalks-horses and cattle upon, by paragraph 44
of section 407;

(h) traffic on highway, etc., driving of cattle, etc., by
paragraph 47 of section 407;

(1:) tobacconists by paragraph 2 of section 438;
(j) bagatelle and billiard tables hy paragraph 1 of section
439;

( k) exhibitions, place~ of amu~&ment. etc., hy paragraph
2 of section 439; and
(l)
Fixing
amount or

license tee.

trees on highways by section 511.

( 2) Where power is conferred to license, the license fee
shall be fixed by the trustees, and subsections 1, 3, 4 and 5 ·of
section 271 shall apply.

Sec. 548 ( 4) .
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(3) While a by-law passed under the authority of subsection ~-,~.e~r ~~;,· n
is in force no bv-law of the council of the township applic- ship not to
'
appl~· to
able to the same subject matter shall apply to or be in force village.
in the village. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 534.
( 4) \ Vhere a by-law is passed under clause c of subsec- ~~~~th or
.
.
1engt h or d'!Stance o £ SJ'dewa lk·s a d'JOIIllng
. . to
Sidewalk
t10n
1, t h e max1mum
be clearrcl
land occupied and used as farm lands for which the occupant b~· owner.
or owner thereof may be required to clear a\Yay and remove
snow and ice or be charged with the expense of such clearing
away and removal shall be limited to two hundred lineal feet
notwithstanding that a g1·eater length or distance of sidewalks
may adjoin such land, and the clearing away and remo\·al of
snow and ice from such greater length or distance shall be undertaken by the trustees at the expense of the police village.
1931, c. 50, s. 38.

547 .-( 1) E\·ery bv-law
of the trustee5 shall be signed by Authentication or
at least two of them.
by-laws.
(2) A certified copy of every such by-law shall within se\·encer~ified
. d to t h e cI er k· o f e\·ery cop.es
. .IS passed be transm1tte
d ays a f ter 1t
be senttoto
township a part of which is comprised in the village. R.S.O. ~~~~sl~i~>.
1927, c. 233, s. 535.

Preve11tio11 of Fire.

548.-( 1) Every proprietor of a house more than one For providstorey high shall place and keep a ladder on the roof of such ~t~.ladders.
house near to or against the principal chimney thereof, and
another ladder reaching from the ground to the roof of such
•
house, under a penalty of $1 for every omission, and a further Penaltr.
penalty of $2 for every week for which such omission continues.
(2) Every householder shall pro,·ide himself with t\YO buck- Fire
.
. case o f acc1.d· ent b y fi re, un d er a buckets.
ets fi t f or carrymg
water 111
penalty of $1 for each bucket not so provided.
I'enaltr.
(3) No person shall build any· oven or furnace unless it ad- As to furjoins and is properly connected with a chimney of stone o r naces, etc.
brick at least three feet higher than the house or building in
which the oven or furnace is huilt, under a penalty not exceed- T'enalty.
ing $2 for non-compliance.
( 4) No person shall pass a sto\·e-pipe through a wooden or Sto\'e Pi I'~'"'·
lathed partition or floor, unless there is a space of four inches etc.
between the pipe and the wood-work nearest thereto, and the
pipe of every sto,·e shall be inserted into a chimney, and there
shall be at least ten inches in the clear between any stoYe and
any lathed partition or wood-work. under a penalty of $2.
Penalty.

Chap. 2(j(j,
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Light In
~<tnble!<,

etc.

l 'f'nalty.
Chhnncyl<.

Penalty.
Securing
fire cnrrlccl
through
strcetR, etc-.
Penal!)'.

Lil:'htlng
fire~

ou

Rtr ee ts.
Penalty.
Ilay. straw,
t:lC.

l'e nalty,

Pcnalt)',
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Sec. $48 (5).

( 5) No person shall enter a mill, barn, outhouse or stable,
with a lighted randle or lamp, unless it is well enclosed in a
lantern, nor with a lighted pipe or cigar, nor with fire not properly secured, under a penalty of $1.
(G) No person shall light or have a lire in a wooden house
or outhouse, unless spch fire is in a brick or stoue chimney, or
in a sto\'e of iron 01· other metal, properly secured, under a .
penalty of $1.
(7) No person shall carry lire or cause lire to be carried into
or through any street, lane, yard, garden or other place, unless
such fire is confined in a copper, iron or tin vessel, under a
penalty of $1 for the first offence, and of $2 for every subsequent offence.
(8) No person shall light a fire in a street, lane or public
place under a penalty of $1.
(9) No person shall place hay, straw or fodder , or cause the
same to be placed, in a dwelling house, under a penalty of $1
for the first offence, and of $5 for e\'ery week the hay, straw
or fodder is suffered to remain there.
( 10) No person, except a manufacturer of pot or pearl
nshes, shall keer or deposit ashes or cinders in any wooden
\·essel, box or thing not lined or doubled with sheet-iron, tin
or copper, so as tp prevent danger of lire from such ashes or
cinders, under a penalty of $1.

Lime.

( 11) No person shall place or deposit any quick or unslacked
lime in contact with any wood of a house, outhouse or other
building, under a penalty of $1, and a further penalty of $2 a
day until the lime has been removed, or is secured, so as to
prevent any danger from fire, to the satisfaction of the inspecting trustee.

Ch:u·coal

( 12) No person shall erect a furnace for making charcoal of
wood, under a penalty of $5. RS.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 536.

furnaces.

l'.: nalty.

G11npowder.
C:unpowcle•·.
how to be
k e (H.
J 't.mnlty.

No,dt tto 1>e
a n 1ll'111.

so

l'Nlalty.

549.-( 1) No person shall keep or ha\·e gunpowder for
sale, except in boxes of coppe1·, tin or lead, under a penalty of
$5 for the fi rst offence, and $10 for every subsequent offence.
(2) No person shall sell gunpowder, or permit gunpowder
to be sold in his house, storehouse or shop, outhouse or other
building, at night, under a penalty of $10 for the first offence,
and of $20 for every subsequent offence. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,

s. 537.

Sec. 55-t ( I ) .

~I
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N1tisances.

550. Xo person shall throw. or cause to he thrown. any certain
. .mto a street. Iane or pu bl'rc p Iace, un d er a pen- prohibited.
nulsancel'!
fi lth or ru b brsh
alty of $1, and a further penalty of S2 for every week for which Pl'nalty.
he neglects or refuses to remoYe the same after being notified
to do so by the inspecting trustee or by some other person
authorized by him. R.S.O. 1927. c. 233. s. 538.
551.-. ( 1) It shall be the· ~dutY
of the trustees to see that Trus.teeds
requtre to
the provrsions of sections 548, :>49 and 550 are not contra,·ened,Prosecute
offenders.
and that offenders are prosecuted for breaches of them.
(2) Anv trustee who wilfull\" neglects or omits to prosecute Penally ror
'
.
f I ·
. .
f
.
• 0 ,.. neglect to
an o ffen d er agamst any o t re pron!'rons o sectrons 5-tO,
;, 49
·
prosecute.
or 550, wht:n rt:quested so to do by a resident householder of
the village who offers to adduce proof of the offence, and a
trustee who wilfully neglects or omits to fulfil any other duty
imposed on him by this Part, shall incur a penalty o f $5. Penalty.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 539.

552. The penalties imposed by or under. the authorit\"
of Penalties'
how reco,·this Part shall be recoverable under The Summary Convictions erable.
Act, all of the pro\"isions of which shall apply except that pro- ~ei3 6~tat.
ceedings for the recoYery of penalties for contraYentions of
sections 548 to 55 I shall be commenced within ten days after
the commission oi the offence, or if it is a continuing offence.
within ten days after it has ceased and not afterwards. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 540.
Incorporation of Trttslecs.

553.-( I ) \Vhere a police Yillage has a population of not Incorporaless than 500. the trustees may be created a body corporate and t1g~rdoror
wht:n incorporated the corporation shall be styled "The Board tru,tee><.
of Trustees of the P olice Village of-" ( 11aming it).
(2) The provisions o f this Part as to the erection of a police Procedure
village shall apply mutatis mutandis to an application for the ~r~~~~~cor
incorporation of the trustees of a police village with the excep- or boaru.
tion that the petition for incorporation shall be signed by not
less than 50 resident owners of the village whose names are
entered on the last revised a ssessment rolls of the municipality
or municipalities of parts of which the Yillage is composed.
R.S.O. I92i, c. 233, s. 541.

554--( 1) At its first meeting in each vear the board shall or
A ppointmcnt
chairman
appomt one of rts memhers to he the charrman. and shall alsoand secre.
~~
appomt a secretary.
0

0

0

•
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J'rcRI<IIng
o ffil'er.

(2) The chairman shall, if present, preside at all meetings
of the board and in his absence the hoard shall appoint one of
its members to act as chairman during such absence. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 542.

Aut hcntlcnt ton of hylnws.

555.- ( 1) The by-fa ws of the hoard shall be signed by the
chairman or acting chai nnan and shall be sealed with its seal.

Proor ot
hy-JilWH.

(2) The provisions of this Act as to the proof of by-laws of
a council shall apply to the by-laws of the board. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 233, s. 543.

Hepalr and
m11.lntenance
of Improv ements and
works.

556. The expenses of repairing and maintaining all works,
improvements and services undertaken by the board under the
authority of this Act, shall be borne by the board, and such expenses shall be levied and collected by the councils of the townships on the requisition in writing of the board, in like manner
as the money to be levied as provided by section 534. R.S.O.
1927, c. 233, s. 544.

nemedyovcr
ot township
against
board for
damages
occasioned
hy nonr epair.

557.-·- ( 1) If the board makes default in maintaining and
keeping in repair any such work, and the corporation of a
township becomes liable under section 480 for damages suffered by or occasioned to any person in consequence of such
default, the corporation shall be entitled to the remedy over
against the board provided for by section 486.

!'lr>eciat rate
for collection
of amoun t of

(2) The amount required to satisfy the liability of the board
•
.
shall be lev1ed and collected hy a spectal rate on the rateable
property in the village, and it shall be the duty of the board to
make a requisition in \\'riting to the council of the township to
levy and collect the same.

damages.

1\ pportlon-

ment of
HJl<'Cial rate.

:II U NJCII'AI. INSTITUTIOXS.

Sec. 554 (2).

(3) 'Where the village comprises parts of two or more
townships the special rate shall be apportioned between the
townships in the manner provided hy !>ection 535, and shall be
levied and collected by the councils thereof in accordance with
the requisition of the· board. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 545.

rower to
construct
water, light,
heat. power
and gas
works.

558.-( 1) The board shall have the like powers as the
council of a village for constructing. purchasing, improving, extending, maintaining, managing and conducting water, light,
heat, power and gas works.

Copy ot byhLW to be
fll<'d with
tow nHhltl
rlcl'k.

(2) A copy of e\·ery by-law pas1>ed under the authority of
subsection 1, shall be filed with the clerk of every township in
.
·
·
wluch
any part of t I1e v1' ]J age IS
Situate.

Special

( 3) \\' here the village is situate in one township, the council
of that township shall levy and collect the amount required to

rill!'!<.

•

Sec. 561
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be raised under any such by-law by a special annual rate upon
the rateabte property in the village. and where the village comprises parts of t\\·o or more townships. the council of each
township shall levy and collect the proportion of the amount
to be raised by it by a special annual rate on the rateable property in that part of the village situate in such townshi p.
( 4) The proportion to be raised by each township shall be ~~J>:c';~ion
determined under the provisjons of section 535.
township.

( 5) \ Vhere it is necessary to issue debentures for any of the Js:;u~t o;
purposes of this section the township or townships in which e e u es.
the village is situate may issue debentures for its due pr oportion
to be determined as aforesaid. R.S. O. 1927, c. 233, s. 546.
559.- ( 1) The powers expressly conferred on boards of ~~~;dal\0
trustees of police dllages shall be in addition to the powers powers of
. p
f
d trustees of
.
.
con f erred by t h IS art on trustees o a po11ce n 11age. an a police
· · ·IS ma de 1oy t IliS
· p art w1t
· I1 respect village.
except w I1ere othe1· provtston
to such boards all the provision!' of this Part relating to trustees of police villages shall apply to such boards.
(2) Section 520, and sections 5ZJ and 524 shall apply f~~s'"e to
mutatis muta.ndis to bv-laws passed under the authoritY of this penalties,
Part by a board of t;.ustees of a police \·illage. R.S.O . 1927, etc.
c. 233, s. 547.

PART XXIII.

MISCELLANEOUS.

560. \\' here the forms therefor a re not prescribed bv this Forms of
'
"[ umctpa
· · 1 B oaru_. may approve o f f orms o f by-aws,
·1
notices. etc .•
.hct
the 1'
h)·-laws.
notices and other proceedings to be passed, given, or taken
under or in carrying out the provisions of this Act, and every
by-law. notice or other proceeding which is in substantial conformity with the form so approYed, shall not be open to objection on the gTOund that it is not in accordance with the
provisions of this Act applicable thereto, but the use of such
forms shall not be obligatory. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, s. 548.
561. The Lieutenaut-GoYernor in Council ~lla\' b\' procla- Repeal of
.
566 o f T/te Consolr'd'ated• m
'"wua· · 3c. Edw.
•tt.
mat.iOn dec Iare tI1at sect10n
19. s. \56&.
pal /let, 1903, shall cease to have effect on and from a day to
be named in such proclamation and on and from that day the
section shall be deemed to be repealed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 233,
s. 549.
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IN ST IT UTIONS.

FORM 1.
DECLARATION OF lNCORI'ORATIOX' .
TOWN S IIII'S I N UNORGANIZED TERRITORY.

I,

Judge o f the District

Court of the Provisional Judicial District of
hereby certify:
I. That the inhabitants of the to wnshi11 of
in the said di strict (or of that part o f the said district) descri bed as follo ws : (describiug it) or o f the townships o f
and
in the said district
(as th e case may be), arc inco rporated as a to wnship municipality (or as
a union o f townships municipality, as the case may be) , by the name
tJ f the corporation of the Township o f
, (or of the
united townships of
, as
/Ire COSI! 111ay be).
2. That
and
were elected councillors for the municipality.

was elected reeve

3. The first meeting o f the council shall be held on the
day of
at
Dated at

this

day of

• 19

R.S.O . .1927, c. 233, Form 1.
FORM 2.
DECLARATION OF QuALlFICATIO:-i' BY CANDIDATE.

I. A. B., a candidate fo r election to the office of
municipality of
declare that:

in the
'

1. I am a householder residing in this municipality and am assessed as
owner (or tenant) of a dwelling o r apartment house (or part of a
dwell ing o r apartment house separately occupied as a dwelling) or (am
rated on the last revised assessment roll for land held in my right for
an amount sufficient to entitle me to be entered on the voters' list) and
that I res ide in (or within fi,·e miles o f) the municipality.

2. I am entered on the last re\'ised \'Otcrs' list as qualified to vote at
municipal elections.
3. I am a British subject and am not a citizen or a subject of any
foreign country.
-1. I am of the full age o f twenty-o ne years.

5. r am not disqualified under the pro\'isio ns o f section 53 of The
.llrmicipal Act o r under any other Act.

And I make thi s solemn declaration conscientiously believing it to be
true and knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under
oath and by vir tue o f the Canada Evidcuce Act.
Declared before me at
this
day of

' 19

. }

A.B.

R S.O. 1927, c. 233. Form 2.
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FOR:\[ 3.
BAr.r.OT PAPER FOR CITIES .-\:\0

Towxs.

FoRM FOR :\{A YOR.

ALLAN.
~
1-<

:::...

f'harlPS ,\llftn, of King Street, in the City
of Toronto, :ller<haM.

BROWN.
WiUiam Drown, of the City of Toronto.
Danker.

FOR:\1 FOR REE\'E AXO 0F.PUT\' I<EF.\'E IX TOWXS.

..

;;

ll
:mn

c.
·;;

CLITHEROE.

·;:

~

.:,..,
.,

~:

1--

~

"'::.::.::

;r,

= :r

~%

EiH;+

0

0

:...

HUGHES.
Da\· id

of the Town of Galt.

lot

~-~~
'E ..

FARQUHARSON.

..... 0

.:"::
s :..~
.. c

..
....

...""

=-

,0

-~

c

-.s:

ooc:

-

~::% ~

-=~"";~

=-==~
I

HuJ:hP~,

Tin~milh.

ri.

"'c

-

C:!
0

~

~
.:>

Albert Clitheroe, of the Town of Oall.
Baker.

::~

...:;.,

~:.i

Robin
Builder.

Farqnh:~r.on,

of the Town n! Galt,

~~
Col

Q::::::
9

...

MacPHERSON.
Rod~rick

:l!aol'huson. oC the Town of
Galt, Printer .

FOR:\! FOR ALOF..R:\tEx OR CouxciLLORS.

ARGO.
James Argo, of the City of Toronto,
Gentleman.

BAKER.
Samuel Boker, of the City of Toronto,
Baker.

DUNCAN
Robert Duncan, of the City of Toronto,
Printer.

[ l'\OTt..-/11 /Ire casr of citirs 011d to·wns wlrere ...Jidcrmm or Cou11cillors arr l'ircled by grnera/ <,·ole tire form abo'i.'l.'
gh'en is to br adapted to suit lhc case.]
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, Form. 3.
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Form. 4.

INSTITUTI0:'\5.

FORM 4.
BALLOT PAPER FOR CITIES
or r\oT

Lr.ss

THAN

FoRM FOR MAYOR

200,000
A:SD

PoPULATION.

Co:sTkOJ.LERS.

ALLAN.
Charles Allan,
of King Street,
in the City of Toronto,
~lerchant.

BROWN.
William Brown,
of the City of Toronto,
Banker.

FoRM

FOR ALDF.RMEJS.

ARGO.
james Argo,
of the City of Toronto,
Gentleman.

ROBINSON.
Archibald Robinson,
of the City of Toronto,
Butcher.

1931, c. SO,

~.

39.

Form;>.

~ll":"ICIPAL
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I:"::.TIT liT!O:"S.

FOR~£

3.

BALLOT PAP ER FOR \ 'tL!.AGES.

I :.: I

I
~

-

:.;

BROWN.
• Juhn Uru wn. or the Yillage or

ll e rch ~ nt .

.Wt·~ ton,

:.:

:.:
~

...,...

0

-=:c
z

ROBINSON.
G~on:•

\\'estoo,

Rohinson.

l~h>·~ irian .

of

Yillat;e

the

ol

~-

-<>
~ ·;

BULL.

~~

~-=

.lohn Bull , of the
Rntt·ht•r.

-; :ii
=~
..:!.:

-·;:g-

.,~

-e

"' "'
""~

~:~

...-:~=

="
o;;
=~...,

.§_EO
~->.

:==.=.;

~

\"illa~;c

of \\'eston.

JONES.

0

..;:

..;:

0
~

c<:;>

;:,:

~

\l ur..:a n .Jont .... of the \"iUage of 'Yeston,
(; roc:••r.

---

)fcALLISTER.
.\Jii<te r .\lc.\lli•ter,
\\',•,ton, 'r:lilor.

or

I he Yilt age of

O'CONNELL.
PAtri rk (l'('onnell.
Weston, llilkma n.

of

the

\'iiiA:;e

of

R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, Form 4.
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:..-

'IH\\ 11'111(1

•of y,,,.Jrrr. ,

F.truwr.

~

BA:\ J{S.

-

.Jul•tt H.1ulrr.,, o( Ill•· 'l'u" "'hit• uf Yur~.
Bla •·k'llltlft

('A LDW E LL.
ll•·llr\' t'nltl\\••11, ••f Ill•· T,,,,.,..,fur•
\'ork, ~l;tr~C'I t:anf.•tl! r

••f

CONNOR.
P:-ttrt•·i-:

t'uuw·r

uf

tlu•

Ten u~htll

uf

Yurk. f'uttf•• lh·nl•·r

DAV IDSON.
TlwiiHt'

Un\ i•l"""·

ot(

Yurk, )llllrr.uwu,

tlu• Tullo ll'h Jl t~f

:...

...
=

._-..

BUWARDS
J)nutt-1

Jo;,f\\ill'th,

11(

lh~

Ttt\\· u .. hip

of

Yurk. )I llt•r.

FE H(; USON.
it•un:• I·, flo!'tl""ll.
Yurk. Xu n.Pr~tnnn.

u(

f

,
.!

..:

lh•• Tn" 11,Ju1•

tt(

HHITI'ON.
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( ~on:.-11"/zcrt: the election is to jill a <:a callC)', tire ballot
papers are to co11taiH only so much of th<c form as is rcq~tircd,
011d the cou11tcrfoils shall bear, instead of tile <.i.'Ords appcari11y
on the form, the words ··Election of . ... ....... , to fill a <:acaiiCY_i'! ~he office of ............ Ward Xo ........ . , Pollf."!J
.J"b-dn1Ston ........ . , ........ . day of .......... , 19 . ... .
IVhere controllers, or commissioners. or members of the
board of educatio11 arc to be dcrted, the ballot f'apers arc to
be similar ill form.)

FOR~(

7.

DIRECTIONS FOR TilE G U IDANCE OF \ ' oTERS IN VOTING.

The voter will go into one of the compartments. and with the pencil
provided in the compartment, place a cross, thus X, on the right hand
side, opposite the name or names o f the candidate or candidates for whom
he votes or at any place within the di\·ision which contains the name
or names of such candidate or candidates.
The voter will fold up the ballot paper so :ts to show the · name or
initials of the deputy returning officer (or returning officer, as tile case
may be) signed on the back. and leaving the compartment will, without
showing the front of the paper to any person, deliver such ballot paper
so folded to the deputy returning officer (or returning officer, as the
case may be) and forthwith quit the polling place.
If the voter inadvertently spoils a ba.llot paper, he may return it to
the deputy returning officer (or returning officer, as the case may be )
who will if satisfied of such inadvertence, give him another ba.llot paper.
If the voter votes for more candidates for any office than he is entitled
to vote for, his ballot paper will be void as far as relates to that office,
and will not be counted for any of the candidates for that office.
If the voter places any mark on his ballot paper by wRich he may
afterwards be identified, or if the ballot paper has been torn. defaced, or
otherwise dealt with by the voter so that he can thereby be identified, it
will be void, and will not be counted.

If the voter takes a ballot paper out of the polling place, or deposits
in the ballot box any other paper than the one gh·en to him by the officer, he will be subject to imprisonment for any term not exceeding 6
months, with or without hard labour.
In the following forms of ballot paper. gi,·en for illustration. the candidates are, for ~layer, Jacob Thompson and Robert Walker; for Reeve,
George J ones and John Smith; for Deputy Reeve. Thomas Brown and
William Da,·is; for Councillor~. J Qhn Bull, ~forgan ] one~. Allister McAllister and Patrick O'Connell: and the elector has marked the first
ballot paper in favour of Jacob Thompson for l\layor. the second ballot
paper in favour of George Jones for Reeve .. the third ballot paper in
favour of \Villiam Davis for Deputy Reeve. and the fourth ballot paper
in favour of John Bull and Patrick O'Connell for Councillors.
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Non:.-ln Citic~. the column above headed "Mayor and Reeve" is to be headed "Mayor"; ami the column above he;ulcd "Councillors" is
to be headed "Aldermen." l n Townships and Villages, the above column headed "Mayor and Reeve" is to be headed "Reeve." \lv'herc
Controllers. Commissioners or .\femhcrs of a !loan! of E<lu<"ation arc to be elected, columns for t hese arc to be added with appropriate heading~.
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Cl:RTI FI CAT£ AS TO A s~r.SSMF.:-.T

Rm.r.

Election to the Municipal Council o f the
of

AXIl V o n : Rs' l.t ST.

, 19

I, A. B., Clerk of the Municipality of

in the
County of
. hereby certify that the assessment r oll for this municipality upon which the voters' list 10 be used
at this election is based was finally revised on the
day of
. 19
. and that the last clay for makinl{
complaint to the Judge with respect to the li~t was the
day of
, 19 .
Dated this
clay o f
, 19

A.

[Seal.]

n.•

Clerk.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, Form 8.

FORM 10.
Municipality of
CF.RTIFICATF: TO ENTF.R NAllfF: ON VOTERS' LIST.

I hereby certify that the name of the following person, that is to say:
Name

Condition

Lot

Street
or Concession

.·.· .· .· ~ .· .·.· ~ .· .· .· .· .· :1·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·....... .
.. .......... ..., ........
..,...~.·.·.·.·.

:::::

Owner,
Tenant,
Etc.

Post
Office
Address

Jurors'
Column

.... ·· ··.·1....... .

whose name is entered on the last revised assessment roll has been in
error omitted from the last revi sed voter s' list of this municipality and
that he is entitled to be entered thereon and lo vote at the municipal poll
to be held on the
day of
, 19 , for Polling
.Subdivision No.
in the
Ward, and this is your
authority for entering the name of such person on the voters' list for the
said subdivision and for permitting him to \'Ote as if his name had been
entered before the said list was revised.
Gh·en under my hand, this

• 19

day of

Clerk.
To the Returning Officer
and Deputy Returning Office r,
P olling Subdivision No.

, \Varcl.

1933, c. 37, s. 17.

:\1l:~ ICII'AL l~STIT liTIO~S.

Form 11.
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FORM 11.
OATH TO BE Al>~UXTSTERED TO A

Von:R.

You swear (a)
1. That you are the person named or intended to be named by the name
of
in the list (or
supplementary list) of \'Oters (b) now shown to you.
2. That you are a natural born (or naturalized) subject of His
Majesty, and of the full age of twenty-one years.
3. That you are not a citizen or subject of any foreign country.
4. That (c)
5. (!11 the case of a mrmicipality 1101 divided into tcards) That you
have not voted before at this election at this or any other polling place.
6. (Where tire mrmicipality is di-.:ided into tcards and the election is not
by general1'ote) That you have not voted before at this election at this or
any other polling place in this ward, (or if tire election is bs general 'Vole)
that you reside in this polling subdh·ision (or are not entitled to vote in
the polling subdivision in which you reside or are not resident within the
municipality, os the case may be), and that you ha,·e not voted before or
elsewhere at this election, and will not vote elsewhere at this election (d).

7. That you have not directly or indirectly received any reward or
gift, nor do you expect to receive any, for the vote which you tender.
8. That you have not recei\•ed anything, nor has anything been
promised you, directly or indirectly, either to induce you to vote at this
election, or for toss of time, travelling expenses, hire of team, or any
other service connected with this election.
9. That you have not directly or indirectly paid or promised anything
to any person to induce him to vote or to refrain from voting at this
election.
(a) If tire 'VOter is a persoll <t'IIO may by law a/firm iu ch•il cases, substitute for "swear," "solemnly affirm."
( b) In tire case of a uew municipality i11 wirich tlrere iras uot been any
assessme11t roll, iJ~Stead of referri11g to tire list of •·oters, tire oath is tQ
state the land in respect of wlricll tile person claims to vote.

( c) /n tire case of a person claiming to 'Vote in respect of a freelrold
estate, iJ~Serl here, "At the date of this election you are in your own right
(or your wife is in her own right or you r husLaml is in his own right)
owner of land within this polling subdivision (or, in case of a 'i.t'Ord, not
divided into polling subdiL·isious, "within this ward") . ·

!IJ tire case of a perso11 claiming to 'Vole i11 respect of a leaselrold estate,
i1uerl lrere, "That you were (or yolK wife was or your husband was )
actually and truly in good faith possessed to your (or her or his) own
use, and benefit as tenant of the land in respect of which your name is
entered on such list. That you are (or your wife is or your husband is)
a tenant within this municipality. and that you have been a resident within
it for one month next before this election;" (or, in tlrt case of a tJew
municipality for 1c•hicll there is 110 assessment roll, i11s/cad of tire words
"have been a resident within it for one month next before this election,"
iJ~Serl "You are a resident of tl1is municipality") .

11: tlri! case of a perso11 claiming to 1•ote as a fanne1·'s son, insert lrere
That on the
day of
, 19
,
(the day certified by the clerk as th e dale of tire final re<:ision of lire
assessment roll nPon which the vo ters' list is based. or, at the oPtio11 of
the voter, the day certified by tire clerk as the last day for making complaint to lire l11f!ge with respect to such list) A. B .. (naming him or her)
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Form 11.

was actually, truly and in good faith possessed to his (or her)
own use and benefit as owner (or as tenant under a lease the term of
which was not less than five years, as you verily believe of the land in
respect o£ which your name is entered on the voters' list, and that you are
a son (or a stepson).o£ the said A. B. and that you resided on the said
land for twelve months next before the said day, and were not absent
during that period except temporarily, and for not more than six months
in all, and that you are still a resident of this municipality.
Where the voter is o leaseholder, a11d the voti11g is 01~ a by-law 1mder
section 65 of The Local Improvement Act, add: ·

That you have, by the lease under which you hold, contracted to pay
all municipal taxes, including local improvement rates.
(d) (111 the case of o 1111micipality divided into wards, if the by-law
is one for creati11g a debt, substitute for paragraph 6 tile fol/Qwillg) :

6. That you have not voted before on the by-law at this or any other
polling place in this ward; (and in the case of a11y other by-law, tht
followi11g) :

6. That you reside in this polling subdivision or are not entitled to vote
in the polling subdivision in which you reside or are not resident within
the municipality (as the case may be), and that you have not voted before
elsewhere, and will not vote elsewhere on the by-law.
Where the vo ter 1's a leaseholder, and the voting is on a by-law for
creating a debt, add the followi11g paragraph:

10. That the lease under which you hold extends for the period for
which the debt or liability to be created by the by-law is to run. and
you have contracted by the lease to pay all municipal taxes in respect of
the land other than special assessments for local improvements.
Where the voti11g is 011 a by-law, mbstitute for the words "at this election" the words "on the by-law"; and where the voti11g is 011 a questio1~,
substitute for the words "at this election" the words "on the question."

R.S.O. 1927. c. 233, Form 9; 1936, c. 40, s. 6 (2); 1937,
c. 47, s. 29 (2)
0

NoT£.-Wltere the voter is tlre nomi11ee of a ·carporatioll, the oath
shall state the fact, a11d that the voter has 1101 voted before on the by-law
"at tlris or a11y other polling place," addi11g if the municiPality is divided
into ·wards "in this tt•ard," a11d shall also conlar'u paragraphs 1, 7, 8 and 9.

FORM 12.
DEC!.ARATION OF ,lNABlt.ITY TO READ.

I, A.B., of
. being numbered
on the \'Oters' list
, in the City (or, as the case may be)
for polling subdh·ision No.
of
, being a legally qualified elector for the
declare
City (or, as the case may be) of
that I am unable to read (or that I am from physical incapacity unable
to mark a ballot paper. or that I object on religious grounds to mark a
ballot paper, as tire case may be) .
(A.B., His X Mark.)
, 19
day of
Dated this

R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, Form. 10.
NoTE.-// tire pe,·son objects on religiorts grounds to nrark o ballot
paper, tire declaratio11 may be made orally a11d to tire ab~e effect.

Form 15.

Chap. 266.
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FORM 13.
DECL.o~.RATIO:.- OF

FJUE:-."1>

OF

Bu:m

YarER.

I, (insert name of friend) , of the
of
, in the County of
(occupatioTJ) , declare that I will keep secret the name of the
(nome of blind voter)
cand.idate for whom I mark the ballot of
on whose behalf I act.
day of

Dated this

• 19
Signature of friend.

Witness:

•

Deputy Returning Officer.

193-l, c. 34, s. 18.

FORM 14.
CERTIFICATE TO BE \VR!TTE:S UPO:S OR AXXEXED TO THE DtCLARAT!OX Of
IxABILITY TO READ.

I, C. D., Deputy Returning Officer for Polling Subdivision X o.
for
the City (or as tile case may be) of
, hereby certify that the
above (or within) declaration. ha,·ing been first read to the above (or
within) named A. B., was signed by him in my presence with his mark.
C. D.
Dated this
day of
, 19

R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, Form 11.

FORM 15.
OATH oF PoLL CLERK

OR ~IEssExCER

WHERE THE DEPI.:TY RETURNtxc

OFFICER IS UxABLE"To DELIVER THE BALLOT Box TO THE
RETuRxiNG OFFICER.

I,

, swear that I am the person to whom
Deputy Returning Officer for Polling Subdivision
No.
, of the
of
entrusted the ballot box for the said polling subdivision to be delivered
to the Oerk; that the ballot box which I delivered to the Clerk this day
is the ballot box I so received; that I ha,·e not opened it and that it has
not been opened by any other person since I received it from the Deputy
Returning Officer.
Sworn before me at
this
day of
, 19

}

A.B.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, Form 12.
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16.

FORM

OATil OF DEPUT\' RETURNING OFFICER AFTF.R CLOSING OF TilE POLL.

I, A. B., Deputy Returning Officer for Polling Subdivision No.
of the City (or, os the case moy be) of
in the County of
swear that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, the poll book kept
for the said polling place under my direction has been kept correctly, that
the total number of votes polled according to the said poll book is
,
and that it contains a true and exact record of the votes given at the said
polling place, as the said votes were taken thereat; that I have correctly
counted the votes given for each candidate, in the manner by law provided, and performed all duties required of me by law, and that the statement, voters' list, poll book, packets containing ballot papers, and other
documents required by law to be returned by me to the Clerk, have been
faithfully and truly prepared and placed in the ballot box, an4 arc contained in the ballot box returned by me to the Clerk, which was locked
and sealed by me, in accordance with the provisions of Tile Mrmicipol
Act, and remained so locked and sealed while in my possession.
S\vorn before me at
in the County of
this
day of

A.B.
1

19

R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, Form 13.
FORM

17.

OATH OF SECRECY.

I, A. B., swear that I will not at this election disclose to any person
the name of any. person who has voted. and that I will not in any way unlawfully attempt to ascertain the candidate or candidates for whom any
elector shall vote or has voted, and will not in any way aid in the unlawful discovery of the same, and that I will keep secret all knowledge·
which may come to me of the person for whom any elector has voted.
Sworn before me this
dayof
,19

}

A.B.
C. D.,

J.P., (or os lire cost may be).
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233. Form 14.

NOTE.-TV/rell the voting is o11 o by-low or question, tire form is. to be
adapted to that case.

FORM

18.

CERTIFICATE OF CLERK AS TO Er..ECTIO:\ OF REEVES A~D DEPUTY
REEVES.

I, A. B., of
, Clerk of the Corporation
of
in the County of
, do
hereby, under my hand and the seal of the said Corporation, certify that
X. Y. was duly elected reeve (or first deputy reeve, or second' deputy
reeve, or third deputy reeve, as the case may be) of the said town (township or village, as the case may be), and has made and subscribed the
declaration of office and qualification as such ree,·e (or first deputy reeve,
or second deputy reeve, or third deputy ree,·e, as lire case ttJay be).

A. B.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, Form 15.
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FORM 19.
DECLARATION OF OFFICE.

I, A. B., do solemnly promise and declare that I will truly, faithfully
and impartially, to the best of my knowledge and ability, execute the
office of (insert name of office, or in the case of a person who has been
appointed to two or more offices which he may lawfully hold at the same
lime), that I will truly, faithfully and impartially, to the best of my
knowledge and ability, execute the offices to which I have been elected
(or appointed) in this municipality, and that I have not received, and I
will not receive, any payment or t'eward, or promise thereof, for the
exercise of any partiality or malversation or other undue execution of the
said office (or offices), and that I have not by myself or partner, either
directly or indirectly, any interest in any contract with or on behalf of
the said corporation (where declaration is made by the clerk, treasurer,
collector, engineer, clerk of works or street overseer, add the words following) save and except that arising out of my office as clerk (or my
office as assessor or collector, as the case may be).

R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, Form 16.

FORM 20.
D£CLARATrox OF CoxsTABL£5.

I, A. B., do solemnly promise and declare that I will truly, faithfully
and impartially, to the best of my knowledge a nd ability, execute the
office of (inserting the name of the office) in this municipality, and that I
have not received, and will not receive, any payment or reward, or
promise thereof, for the exercise of any partiality or mah·ersation or
other undue execution of the said office.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, Form 17.

FORM 21.
OATH oF RETuRNING OFFICER, DEPUTY RErua:-<rxG
OFFICER AN D PoLL CLERx.

I, A. B., swear that I will truly, faithfully and impartially, to the best
of my knowledge and ability, execute the office of (inserting the 11ame of
the office) in this municipality and that I have not received and will not
receive any payment or reward or promise thereof for the due exercise
of any partiality or malversation or other undue execution of the said
office.
Sworn before me this
day of
19

!)
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, Form 18.
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FOR~f

22.

Dr.cLARATtoz.: or AUDITOR.

I, A. ll., having been appointed auditor for the municipal corporation
of
, promise and declare
that I will faithfully perform the duties of that office according to the
best of my judgment and ability; and I do solemnly t.leclare that I had
not, directly or indirectly, any share or interest in any contract or employment (except that of auditor, if rcoppoillted) with, by or on behalf
of such municipal corporation during the year preceding my appointment,
and that I ha,·e not any such contract or employ ment exce~t that of
auditor, for the present year.
A. B.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, Form 19.

FOR1f :?3.
Dr.cLAR.\TIOX

or

ELECTOR.

I. the undersigned, A. B., declare that I am an elector in this municipality, and that I am desi rous of promoting (or opposing , as the co.se
may be) the passing of the by-law to (here insert objtct of the by-low),
$Ubmitted by the Council of this municipality (or of voting in tbe affirmative, or in the negative, as the cose 1110)' be), on the question submitted.

l

Declared before me this
day of
, 19

A. B.

j
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FQR},f 24.
BALLOT P APER FOR VOTII'G o~ A Bv-LAw.
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The By-law.
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Form 26.

:~11.;~\ICIPAL

11'\STITUTIO:\S.

Chap. 266.

FORM 25.
BALLOT PAPER FOR VOTING

ox

QUESTION.

YES

NO
R.S.O. 1927, c. 233, Form 22.

FORM 26.
DIRECTIO~S FOR THE GUIDANCE OF VOTERS I~ VOTING.

The voter will go into one of the compartments, and with the pencil
provided in the compartment, place a cross, thus X. on the right hand
side, in the upper space if he votes for the passing of the by-law, or in
the affirmative on the question. and in the lower space if he votes against
the passing of the by-law, or in the negative on the question.
The voter will then fold up the ballot paper so as to show the name or
initials of the Deputy Returning Officer (or Returning Officer, as the
case may be) signed on the back, and leaving the compartment will,
without showing the front of the paper to any person, deli,·er such ballot
paper so folded to the Deputy Returning Officer (or Returning Officer,
as the case may be) and forthwith quit the polling place.

If the voter inad,·ertently spoils a ballot paper. he may return it to the
Deputy Returning Officer (or Returning Officer. as the case may be),
who will, is satisfied o f such inadvertence, give him another ballot paper.
If the voter places on the paper more than one mark. or places any
mark on his ballot paper by which he may be afterwards identified. or if
the ballot paper has been torn. defaced or otherwise dealt with by the
voter so that he can thereby be identified, it will be void. and will not be
counted.

•

If the voter takes a ballot paper out of the polling place. or deposits in
the ballot box any other paper than the one given to him by the Deouty
Returning Officer (or Returning Officer, as the case may be). he will be
subje.c t to imprisonment for any term not exceeding six months. with or
without hard labour.
·

3553

3554

Chap. 266.

~lUXIC IPAL

JXSTIT tiTIOXS.

Form 26.

In the follo~,·iug form of ballot paper, given for illustration, the Elector
has marked his ballot paper iu favour of the passi11g of th e By-law:
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FOR?II 27.
:-.roTICE o:-1 P.Ro::-.ruLGATION oF BY-LAW.

The abo,·e is a true copy of a by-Jaw passed by the Municipal Council
of the
of
on the
day o f
, 19
.
And all persons a re hereby required to take notice that anyone desirous·
of applying to haYc such by-law, or any part thereof, quashed, must make
his appl ication for that purpose to the Supreme Court, within three
months next after the first publication of this notice in the newspaper
called the
, or he will
be t oo late to be heard in that behalf.
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FOR).f 28.
N"OTICE OF REGISTRATIO~ OF BY-LAW.

::\otice is hereby given that a by-law was passed by the
of
'
on the
day of
,
19
, proYiding for the issue of debentures to the amount of $
, for
the purpose of
, and that such by-law was registered in the
registry office o f
in the County of
on the
day of
, 19
. Any motion to
quash or set a.s ide the same or any part thereof must be made within
three months after the first publication of this notice and cannot be made
thereafter.
Dated this

day of

• 19

Clerk.
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